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"'All right/ she said; 'then I suppose I shall have to take it."
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KEZIAH COFFIN

CHAPTER I

IN WHICH KEZIAH HEARS TWO PROPOSALS AND THE
BEGINNING OF A THIRD

TRUMET in a fog; a fog blown in during
the night by the wind from the wide Atlan-
tic. So wet and heavy that one might taste

the salt in it. So thick that houses along the main
road were but dim shapes behind its gray drapery,
and only the gates and fences of the front yards were
plainly in evidence to the passers-by. The beach
plum and bayberry bushes on the dunes were span-
gled with beady drops. The pole on Cannon Hill,
where the beacon was hoisted when the packet from
Boston dropped anchor in the bay, was shiny and
slippery. The new weathervane, a gilded whale, pre-
sented to the " Regular " church by Captain Zebe-
dee Mayo, retired whaler, swam in a sea of cloud.
The lichened eaves of the little " Come-Outer

"

chapel dripped at sedate intervals. The brick walk
leading to the door of Captain Elkanah Daniels's fine
residence held undignified puddles in its hollows.
And, through the damp stillness, the muttered growl
of the surf, three miles away at the foot of the sandy
bluffs by the lighthouse, so-jnded ominously.

Directly opposite Captain Elkanah's front gate,
on the other side of the main road, stood the little



KEZIAH COFFIN
story-aiid-a-hair house al;i„ ,u.
whid. for fourteen mrsh^HK "'"""• P^P'"^.
Keziah Coffin and her bfolr"l

?"""'"' ^^ '^'"'•

.hoe„„ker. But irh.d S^"""" k"1"'
"•«

K'ven up hi, fight with debt an 1

'li

"'"""' ^''°"'

'"K quietiv in T„. .. "'^ '""'" '"^ was .leeo.

K^UarJ 'I'dTeVilhTftT'""^"''^-
''^^

fhat the rent and hving exoenl
'' '""' '^"''^'^

precarious earning a, /? '""'^ "'°'' '''»" her
nnd. having ba ^ed wi^h'Th'T

'"""''^ "'^""^
Wellmouth for thi "ale o tl^ "T?/' '^"'" '"

now bu,y getting them
" r^''°"»'^''old effects, was

'he deale'r-f wa^oTas'Salf '^^r""^,-''"Boston, where a Hl.f,n,
'° ""• She was going to

room, its tables and rh=>;,„ u j
.'^'*'"antled dining

its faded ingrain caroetlrI"l['^
*"'° " '°"'»' ''"^

floor, was dLaV iE,P,""S,T'^'''^ ^^ "»*
one might have exDectJv V'?"»''^"'ng all things,

more dism i. ButTall r*"
^"''^ '° ^' «^«

was not. A lar« portion
"."^"'[.''PP"^"",, she

'i^c had been pafsXX w« M S"'"'
t'"" fand she had not permitted 7h. H • '° "P"'''

to shut out more sunshine thlJ '^"P^r'T^ '°^^""K
sary. " If you can"t J.7

""" "h^olutely neces-

learn to love'you sassefo/It""' T..'"'«'''
»' '^'^»

Keziah.
^ " "^ "'"'" ""'k. said practical



TWO PROPOSALS AND A THIRD
She wa. on her knees, her calico dress sleeves,

patched and darned, but absolutely clean, rolled
back, uncovering a pair of plump, strong arms, a
saucer of tacks before her. and a tack hammer with
a claw head m her hand. She was taking up the car-
pet Grace Van Home, Captain Eben Hammond's
ward, who had called to see if there was anything she

""5.1 ?J°]"'P' T" """"^'"K towels, tablecloths,
and the like from the drawers in a tall " high-boy "

folding them and placing them in an old and bat-
tered trunk The pair had been discussing the sub-

I'l^i !i
'

n"'"'»
'»'','«»'"««d for three week,,

name y, the " callmg" to the pastorate of the " Ree-
ular church of the Rev. John Ellery, the young
d.vm.ty student, who was to take the place of old
Parson Langley minister in the parish for over
hirty years. Discussion in the village had now

.Tn,rl/K"'"."'
P"'"'- ^°' '^' ^''"''^'i John was

expected by almost any coach. In those day,, the
days of the late fifties, the railroad down tl,J Cape
extended only as far as Sandwich; passengers made
the rest of their journey by sta^e. Many came

but Mr. Ellery had written that he should probablycome on the coach. ^ ""*uiy

M;« !''"''»'' he's very nice-looking," remarkedMiss Van Home soberly, but with a mischievous
glance under her dark lashes at Keziah. The ladyaddre^ed paused long enough to transfer several

Inswer " '° '^' '''"'"' '"'^ "''" '^^'^^

"Humph!" she observed. "A good m'anvyears ago saw a theater show up to Bo 'on Don't-e snu.,.cd; those circumstances we hear so much
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eell of—ehe kind ycni can't control—have kept mefrom gom to theater, much, even if I wanted to.
But I did tee thi* entertainment, and a fool one 'ttvat
tcHi. all .ingin' instead of talkin'—opVa. I believe
they called ,t. Well. a. I .tarted to ,ay. one of the
leadin folk, m .t wai the Old Harry himielf. and H*wa. pretty good-lookin'."

Grace laughed, even though .he had been wme-
what .hiKked.

"Why Aunt Keziah !
" .he exclaimed—thowwho knew Kcnah Coffin be.t usually called her aunt,

though real nephew, and niece, .he had none—" why
Aunt Keziahl What do you mean by comparing

hi^"
P«"°" V" J"«t mentioned with a mm.

"Oh. I wasn't comparin' 'em; I'll leave that for
you Come-Outer, to do. Drat thi. carpet! Seem.'.
It I never saw .uch long tack.; I do believe whoever
put em down drove 'em clean through the center of
the earth and let the Chinymen clinch 'em on t'other
side. I haul up a chunk of the cellar floor with
every one. Ah, hum I

" with a .igh. "
I cal'Iatc theyam t any more anxiou* to leave home than I am

But, far. the minister', concerned, didn't I hear of
your Uncle Eben .ayin' in prayer meetin' only a
tortn. t or ao ago that all hand, who wa'n't Come-
Outer, were own children to Satan ? Mr. Ellery must
take after hi. father .ome. Surprisin', ain't it, what
a family the old critter's got."

The girl laughed again. For one urought up,
sm<;e her seventh year, in the strictest of Come-Outer
families, she laughed a good deal. Many Come-
Outers considered it wicked to laugh. Yet Grace
did it, and hers was a laugh pleasant to hear and

4



TWO PKOPOSALS AND A THIRD

ilitlinrtly picatant to ttt. It made hrr prtttifr than
ever, a fact which, if the wa« aware of it, ihould
have been an additional preventive, for to be pretty
siiiacki of vanity. Herhap* the watn't aware of it.

" What do you think Uncle Kben would tay ii'

he heard that ? " the atked.

"Say / took after my father, too, I preiume
likely. Doet your uncle know you come here to tee
ne to often ? And call me ' aunt ' and all that ?

"

" Of courie he doet. Aunt Keziah, you muitn't
think Uncle I-iben doetn't tee the good in people
timply becaute they don't believe at he doet. He't
ai tweet and kind at

"

"Who? Fbcn Mammond? Land taket, child,
don't I know it? Cap'n Eben't the talt of the earth.
I'm a Regular and always have been, but I'd be glad
if my own tociety was teatoned with a few like him.
'Twould tatte better to me of a Sunday." She
pauted, and then added quizzically: "What d'you
s'pote Cap'n P'Ikanah and the rest of our parith com-
mittee would tay if they heard Ihalf"

"Goodnet* knowi! Still, I'm glad to hear you
say it. And uncle layt you are as good a woman as
ever lived. He thinki you're mitled, of course, but
that some day you'll see the error of your ways."

" Humph I I'll have to hurry up if I want to
see 'em without spectacles. See my errors! Land
sakes! much as I can do to see the heads of these
tacks. Takin' up carpets is as hard a test of a body's
eyesight as 'tis of their religion."

Her companion put down the tablecloth she was
folding and looked earnestly at the other woman.
To an undiscerning eye the latter would have looked
much as she always did—plump and matronly, with
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brown hair drawn back from the forehead and partedm the middle; keen brown eyet with a humonmi
twinkle m them—thit wat the Ke«iah Coffin the later
generation of Trumet knew to well.

But (;race Van Hor.ie. who called her aunt and
came to we her to frequently, while her br.ither wai
alive and during the month following hi. death,
rould lec the change! which the month had wrought.
She law the little Wrinkle, about the eye. and the
line, of care about the mouth, the tired look of the
whole plucky, workaday New Fngland figure. She
.hm)k her head.

" Religion I " .he repeated. " I do believe. Aunt

anybody I know | don't care if you don't belong
to our church. When I «re how patient you've been
and how cheerful through all your trouble., it

"
Mr. Coffin waved the hammer deprecatingly.

There! there! " .he interrupted. "
I gue.. it', agood thing I m gom' away. Here', you and I prai.-m up each other', belief., ju.t a. if that wa.n't a

crime here in Trumet. Sometime, when I »- how
the two wciet.e. in thi. little one.hor.c place row
with each other, I declare if it doe.n't look a. if
they d cro.«d out the fir.t word of ' Love your
neighbor and wrote in ' Fight.' instead. Yet I'm .-

pretty good Regular, too, and when it come, towhoopm and carryin' on like the Come-Outer., I-
Well! well! never mind; don't begin to bri.tle un.
J won t .ay another word about religion. Let's pux
the new m.m.ter to piece.. ^„y kind of a Christian
can do that.

But the new minister was destined to remain un-
dissected that morning, in that house at least. Grace

6
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Hjai wriou* now and the voiced the m«Mer which
had been u|)|>crrnoit in her mind lince ahe left htmie.

" Aunt Keriah," ahe aaid, " why do you go awi;y ?

What makea yog ? |i it ahaolutely neccwary ?
"

" Why do I BO? Why. for the larne rcaion that
(he feller that waa hove overhf>ard left the ahij)—
'cauic I can't »lay. You've got to have vittlea and
iloihcs, evrn in Trumct. and a place in put your
head in nighta. I^.ng'i Sol wai alive and could do
hi» cohblin' we managed to get along aomehow.
What I could earn lewin" helped, and we iive.l limple.
But when he was taken down and died, the doct'>r'a
bill* and i..e unde'taker'a used up what little money
I h.id put by, and the aewin' alone wouldn't keep a
healthy canary in bird aeed. Dear land knows I

hate to leave the old house I've lived in for fourteen
year* and the town I was born in, but I've got to,
for all I see. Thank mercy, I can pay Cap'n F.lkanah
hu last month's rent and go with a clear conscience.
I won't owe anybody, that'a a comfort, and nobody
will owe me; though I could stand that, I guess,"
she added, prying at the carpet edge.

" I don't care!" The girl's dark eyes flashed
mdignantiy. " I think it's too bad of Cap'n KIkanah
to turn vou out when "

"Don't talk that way. He ain't turn'n' me out.
He ain't iettin' houses for his health and he'll need
the money to buy his daughter's summer rigs. She
am'f had a new dress for a month, pretty near, and
here's a young and good-lookin' parson heavin' in
sight. Maybe Cap'n Elkanah would think a min-
istcr was hifeh-toned enough even for Annabel to
marry."

"He's only twenty-three, they say," remarked
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" Perhaps she'll adopt
Grace, a trifle maliciouslv
him. '

many years. ' ^ '"'*^ ''"" ^°'^ « goo<^

Keziah laughed.

Her friend looked at her.

Grace smiled but quiclcly grew grave

inear^err"'""'"'"''^ "P'"-'-te„. !'„,

Mrs. CoffinSuptfd her"
""''' "°''"—

"

got wh?re iStof "^'"'"^'^-
" ' ^°P' ' haven'tB wnere

1 need to borrow money yet a while. Thank



TWO PROPOSALS AND A THIRD
you just as much, deary, but long's I've got two
hands and a mouth, I'll make the two keep t'other
reasonably full, I wouldn't wonder. No, I shan't
think of it, so don't say another word. No."

The negative was so decided that Grace was
silenced. Her disappointment showed in her face
however, and Ke/Jah hastened to change the subject'

How do you know," she observed, " but whatmy goin to Boston may be the best thing thit ever
happened to me? You can't tell. No use despairin',
Annabel am t given up hope yet; why should I?Mey i Am t that somebody comin' ?

"

Her companion sprang to her feet and ran to
the window. Then she broke into a smothered

" Why, it's Kyan Pepper 1
" she exclaimer! " He

must be coming to see you. Aunt Keziah. And he's
got on his very best Sunday clothes. Gracious! Imust be going. I didn't know you expected callers."

Keziah dropped the tack hammer and stood up.

;, .», ^''m •.^-
' '*'?'?^'''- "W''^' '" the world

IS that old idiot comin' here for? To talk about
the minister, I s'pose. How on earth did Laviny
ever come to let him out alone' "

" K^J'^^'f^"' ^\ ^^''^^'' Pwer, locally called
Kyan (Cayenne) Pepper because of his red

hair and thin red side whiskers, was ore of Trumefs
characters, and in his case the character was weak.He was born in the village and, when a youngster,

had, like every other boy of good family in the commumty, cherished ambitions fcr a seafaring lif^

after'^fn TTJ'"" ^'''" °^'^'' '^^" ''^ who,'

Lh f 'u '^ °^ '''"' P"""t'' h^-d undertaken thejob of bringing up " her brother, did not synip;.
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thize with these ambitions. Consequently, when
Kyan ran away she followed him to Boston, stalked
aboard the vessel where he had shipped, and collared
h.m, literally and figuratively. One of the mate,
ventunng to offer objection, Lavinia turned upon
him and gave him a piece of her mind, to the im-
mense dehght of the crew and the loungers on the
wharf. Then she r turned with the .agrant to
1 rumet. O J Captain Higgins, who skippered the
packet ,n those days, swore that Lavinia never
stopped lecturmg her brother from the time they
left Boston until they dropped anchor behind the
breakwater.

"I give you my word that 'twas pretty nigh a
stark calm, but there was such a steady stream of
language pourin' out of the Pepper stateroom that
the draught kept the sails filled all the way home "
asserted Captain Higgins.

That was Kyan's sole venture, so far as sailoring
was cor., -ned but he ran away again when he was
twenty-fiye. Th.s time he returned of his own ac-

To '"'"g'"8 « wife with him, one Evelyn Gott
of Ostable. Evelyn could talk a bit herself, and
her first interview with Lavinia ended with the lat-
ter s leaving the house in a rage, swearing never to
set foot in It again. This oath she broke the day of
her sister-in-law's funeral. Then she appeared, after
«ie ceremony her baggage on the wagon with her.
Ihe bereaved one, who was sitting on the front
stoop of his dwelling with, so people say, a most
resigned expression on his meek countenance, looked
up and saw her.

" wi.^^J'"'^'
Laviny," he exclaimed, turning pale.

Where d you come from ?
"

10
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TWO PROPOSALS AND A THIRD
" Never mind where I come from," observed

his sister promptly. " You just be thankful I've
come. If ever a body needed some one to take care
of 'em, it's you. You can tote my things right in,"
she added, turning to her grinning driver, " and you,
'Bishy, go right in with 'em. The idea of your settin'

outside takin' it easy wlien your poor wife ain't been
buried more'n an hou: "

"But—but—Laviny," protested poor Kyan,
speaking the truth unwittingly, "

I couldn't take it

easy afore she was buried, could I ?
"

" Go right in," was the answer. " March !
"

Abishai marched, and had marched under his
sister's orders ever since. She kept house for him,
and did it well, but her one fear was that some female
might again capture him, and she watched him with
an eagle eye. He was the town assessor and tax
collector, but when he visited dwellings containing
single women or widows, Lavinia always accom-
panied him, " to help him in his figgerin'," she said.

Consequently, when he appeared, unchaperoned,
on the walk leading to the side door of the Cof-
fin homestead, Keziah and her friend were sur-
prised.

" He's dressed to kill," whispered Grace, at the
window. "Even his tall hat; and in this fog! I
do believe he's coming courting, Aunt Keziah."

" Humph !
" was the ungracious answer. " He's

come to sav good-by, I s'pose, and to find out where
I'm goin' and how much pay I'm goin' to get and if
my rent's settled, and a few other little things that
am't any of his business. Laviny put him up to it,

you see. She'll be along pretty quick. Well, I'll

fix him so he won't talk much. He can help us take
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isn't ftp
^°"'' '«'•' '"• P'*"y ^hick outside,

Mr. Pepper entered diffidently.

.-.nd^:; rs,;'
" """ '""^ "> «-p

as i^^af'Vn'Tacrrrld" "^.'^'" ^^" ""'-•

backed toward the door Th/" I

1"''^''^^' ""^

ling, took up he; jacket and W.^"'-
'" '^" ''^'"^-

said •' !
'"'

"°f ^?'1« *" ''°P' Mr. Pepper," she

hi ,11 T'
""''' ''•='P'"8 ^""' Keziah a littlethat s all. I must run on now."

'

'Run on—nonsense !
" declared Kp,;,t. a

in
,J*'' '*°''^P'P« ^« attached to the " air-tiah'

"

12
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TWO PROPOSALS AND A THIRD
over the high-boy, until it entered the wall. Kyan
looked at it and then at his " Sunday clothes

"

"Why. I'd be glad to, of course," he declared
with dubious enthusiasm. " But I don't know's Til
have time. Perhaps I'd better come later and do it
1-aviny, she "

" 9''' ^'.''y,'"y "" »P'""e you for a few minutes, I
guess; .necially as she don't know you're out Bet-
ter take ).. r coat >fi, hadn't you ? Grace, fetch one
of those c'.airs for Ky—for 'Bishy to stand in

"

Grace obediently brought the chair. It hap-
pened to be the one with a rickety leg, but its owner
was helping the reluctant Abishai remove the long-
tailed blue coat which had been his wedding garment
and had adorned his person on occasions of ceremony
ever since. She did not notice the chair.

"It's real good of you to offer to help," she
Mid. Grace and I didn't hardly dast to try it alone
1 hat pipe s been up so long that I wouldn't wonder
If twas chock-full of soot. If you're careful, though,
I don t believe you'll get any on you. Never mind
the Hoor; I m goin' to wash that before I leave

"

Reluctantly, slowly, the unwilling Mr. Pepper
suffered himself to be led to the chair He mounted
It and gingerly took hold of the pipe

K.
•'

^'""J^u''" '^ ^.' '*" "^"^^ ^°^^ fi"''" advised

'Bish ?
'' ^''' " ^"" ^''"^"'^ '° '" ""= ^^°"f'

^^
"Oh nothin', nothin'," was the hasty response.

Noth.n of any account—that is to say—-"
He turned redder than ever and wrenched at the

P<pe. It loosened at its lower end and the wires
Holding It m suspension shook.

"I guess," observed the lady of the house
13



KEZIAH COFFIN

"that you'd better move that che»t of drawer, out

Th Tu"" 5" ^'^'""^ '" ^^'''«. you help meThere I that', better. Now move your chair
""^

Kyan stepped from the chair and moved the lat-t^r to a position between the high-boy and the wal

IS ^r'r''""^'^ '"'^ «"PP=d 'he ,^p n hemiddle of Its horizontal section.
" Seems to stick in the chimney there, don't it?

"
queried Keziah. "Wiggle it back and forth hatogt to loosen it. What was it you wanted'; ty,

Apparently Mr. Pepper had nothing to sayThe crimson tide had reached his ear,, which, always

JrcmLd'^nXTe"^ ""' " '""'^^- '''^ ''-'^«

" Nothin'. nothin' I tell you." he faltered. "
I-Ijust run m to say how d'ye do, that's all."

Really, I think I'd better be going" saidGrace gHncmg from Kyan's embarra!, 7face o

St^•ft£Va7^^"'"«
'^"- "="• "''-fraS

''Nl'.l%Tu':i;;r'^
''''= °^^"P-^ °^ ^''-hair.

me I'ttme'"" A^'iTah, t^!'?.^^'"
'^ ""-"«

you can do gV
'^"^"''' '""'' '"' ''''" ^^ -ha^

fetch fh T'
^'^'^•y°^ "" go in the woodshed andfetch the hammer that', in the table drawer. Hurryup, that's a good girl."

^lurry

Kyan protested that he did not need the hammerbu his pro est was unheeded. With one more gknceat the couple. Grace departed from the kitchen, biting
14



TWO PROPOSALS AND A 1 HIRD
her lip,. She ,hut the door carefully behind her.
Mr. Pepper labored frantically with the pipe

No use to shake it any more till you net thehammer, advised Ke/iah. " Might's well talk
•vhilc you re waitin'. What was it you wanted to
tell me?

Abishai drew one hand across his forehead, leav-mg a decorative smooch of blacking on his perspiring
countenance. He choked, swallowed, and then; with
a look at the closed door, seemed to reach a desperate
resolve.

" Keziah," he whispered hurriedly. " you'veknown me quite a spell, ain't you ?
"

" Known you? Known you ever since you were
born, pretty nigh. What of it?

"

F,J
•^"' /"; ^"'^ '"''^ ''"°*" you. you know.

r act IS, we ve known each other."

_
" Hear the man

! Land sakes! don't everybody

d"rivin'Tt""
^^^'yt'ody else? What are you

"Keziah, you're a single woman."

had been holding m place, and stepped back
I m a single woman?" she repeated sharply.

saj I wasn°'t> • """ '^ ''''' ""'''-'''^ -^''''ly

" No, no
!

'Course not. But you're a widowso you be single, you know, and "

nffl^^^lU
^'^you think I was twins? Get down

so when I ""T- u^°"''^
«°"^ "'^y- ^ 'boughtso when I saw that beaver. Either that or you've

Fmd.ng the hammer did seem to take a long
IS
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time. There was no sound from the kitchen. Ky.n,
Jteadymg himself with one hand on the pipe, waved
the other wildly.

*'S-».shl s-sh-h!" he hissed. "Hush! be still I

Hon t get her m here. Ke/iah, you're single and so
am I. You am't got nobody to take care of you
and I am't, neither—that is, I don't want to be took
cure of—

I mean, I've been took care of too much."
Mrs. Coffin took another step in the direction of

the kitchen.

..

" *"^

f,
" 'oo"y

'
" «he exclaimed under her breath.

" No, no I I ain't loony. I want to make a pro-
posal to you. I want to see if you won't narry mc.
I m sick of Laviny. Let's you and me seitle down
together. I could have some peace then. And I

think a whole lot of you, too," he added, apparently
as an afterthought.

Keziah's face was red now, and growing redder
every instant.

^
" Kyan Pepper! " she cried in amazed incredj-

iity. " Kyan Pepper, do you "

" Hurry up I
" pleaded Abishai, in agitated im-

patience. "Say yes quick. She'll be back in a
minute."

" Say yes! Why, you "

" Don't stop to argue, Keziah. I've got 'most
fifteen hundred dollars in the bank. Laviny keeps
the pass book n her bureau, but you could get it from
hei. 1 own m) house. I'm a man of good character.
You're poor, but I don't let that stand \n the way.
Anyhow, you're a first-rate housekeeper. And I

really do think an awful lot of you."
Mrs. Coffin stepped no farther in the direction

i6



TWO PROPOSALS AND A THIRD

strode toward the

Kyan grajpcd the

-" began the

of the kitchen. Instead, the

rickety chair and its occupant,

pipe with both hands.
" Vou poor—miserable—impudent

Icdy.

" Why, Keziah, don't you nam to? " He spoke
as if the possibility of a refusal had never entered his
mind. " I cai'lated you'd be glad. You wouldn't
have to go away then, nor— My soul and body!
some one's knockin' at the door! ,1tid this dummed
pipe's fetched loose.'

"

The last sentence was a smothered shriek. Ke-
ziah heeded not. Neither did she heed the knock at
the door. Her hands were opening and closing con-
vulsively.

" Be glad I
" she repeated. " (Jlad to marry a

good-for-nothin' sand-peep like you I You sassy

—

Get down oP that chair and out of this house ! Get
down this minu'el "

"I can't! This stovepipe's loose, I tell you!
Be reason'ble, Ke/iah. Do—don't you touch me!
I'll fall if you do. Pl-e-asc, Keziah !— O Lordy!
I knew it. I.av'my!

"

The door opened. On the threshold, arms
akimbo and lips set tight, stoo-^ Lavinia Pepper.
Her brother's knees gave way; in their collapse they
struck the chair back; the rickety leg wabbled. Kyan
grasped at the pipe to save himself and, the next
moment, chair, sections of stovepipe, and Mr. Pep-
per disappeared with a mighty crash behind the
high-boy. A cloud of soot arose and obscured the
view.

Keziah, too indignant e\cn to laugh, glared at
the wreck. In the doorway of the kitchen Grace Van

17
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Mornc. hammer in hin.l. Icancl a„»in,. rhe l,mh,
her h.„<lkcrrh.cf at her .......th «,,.! "cr, in her e

""

vmi. ma]c.tic an.l ri^i.!. .|„mina.e.l the «rnr'From heh,n.l rhc h,«h.b.,y can.e o.u„h., .nec.e.. and
emphatic ciaciilations.

MMiss I'cpper was the (irst to ipcalc
"Abishai IVmirr" .1, __;._ i^

of th.^K*'""-
'"'''''"•" ''" ^"'""•«"'lcd. "erne outo» that thu minutt.

'

Her annwer «:., a trenicniloiM »nec/c. Thenfrom the dusky cloud by the «all sounded a voice
feebly protcstmR.

my I'i'f^""''

.'.•"''">^'" ''"«'" »'""^ ^y*"' "
' never in

''Do you hear me ? Come out of that !
"

rhere was a «,und of scrambling. More soot
floated m the a.r Then around the corner of the

and kn7«''''irV
•

'• '"'PP"' ^""''"K "" hi» handsand knees. His hair was streaked with black- his
.hir, front and collar and shirt sleeves were spotted
and smeared with black; and from hi, blackened
cheeks his red whiskers flame.l like the last RJowingembers in a fire-scarred ruin.

" I.a» iny," he panted, " I never was so surprised
and upsot in all my life afore."

This was too much for (iracc. She collapsed in
a chair and au^hcd hysterically, liven the wrathfulKeziah smiled But Lavinia did not smile. For
that matter, neither did her brother.

"Hum ["sneered Miss Pepper. "Upsot! Ve,
see you re upsot. Get up, and try to look as much

iiKe a Christian as you can !

"

h\. U^T T/ ^7'" ^'" ''"^" ^" *>' f"t and "-ubbed
his back. He g anccd rep.-oachfully at Grace, then
fearfully at his sister.

i8
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TWO PROFOSALS AND A THIRD

" I wai just iryin' to help Kexiah tike down her

ilovc()i|<c," he expliined. " You tec, the diiin't have

no man to "
" Vet, I ace. Well, I judge you got it down.

Now you go out to the link and waih your face.

Ileaveni and earth! I,ook it them clothe* I

"

"
I do hope you didn't hurt yourMU, Abithai,"

laid the lympaihetic Keziah. Then, ai rcii'embrance

of what had led to the upict came to her, the added

:

" though I will tay 'twai your own fault and no-

body elwr'i."

I avinia whirled on hrr.

" Hit own fault, wa* it? " the repeated, her voice

thrill and trembling. " Thank you very much, marm.
I cal'late 'iwa* hit own fault comin' here, too, wa'n't

it ? Nobody led him on, I s'pote. Nobody put him
ip to riogin' out in hit bett bib and tucker and
tneakin' here the minute 1 uu> out of the house.

No, nobody did I Of course not I

"

" No, nobody did," said Keziah britkly. " And
you may know what you're hintin' at, but I don't."

" l)ear me ! Ain't we innocent ! We've got

plenty of money, tir have. Widower* with property

ain'- --o attraction to us. Everybody knows that

—

oh, yet! And they never talk of such a thing—oh,

no! Foiki don't tay that—that— Well," with
a snarl in the direction of the kitchen, " are you
anywheres nigh clean yet? Get your coat and hat
on and come home with me."

She jerked her brother into the blue coat, jammed
the tail hat down upon his head, and, seizing him
by the arm, stalked to the door.

" Good day, marm," she said. "
I do hope the

next widower you get to take down your stovepipe

—

S iq
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there ain't no7o?c idio« in
."""'

""u"
''^""'^^ ^''

Good day. andX k yo'k" XTort' ' '""^ °^-

to our family " ^ '""^ y"""" attentions

>;... Sr^nV;.;atk " " ""
tnat way " *° '" "«' go m just

don't AnH T^ -? ^' ^""''^ mistaken—'cause I

he.; him^;t^/rJ-;/;-^^';™her eiJer-Lord'
there's nobody that does fhn H

''"" '''«''* ""'^ »''"

folks have safd 'tould be a Ch 'r' '''"'^''"«ed

hin,. so's to put hiroufo'/hs m serVrerH "g'^Iniornm to you."
""scry. mere I Good

At^^I"'o,& £,'^„^;;' : J"« '« - explain."

ing."
""'' "'«''* he was still " explain-

hinAMtis^r' '"" ^'"^ '""^ '''«> ''^d closed be-

Well
!
" she ejaculated. " fFellf

"

Her friend did not look at h^r
'

cu
gazing out of the wmH^, ^^ ^^' «'=»s st 11

to choke
'"'^°"'- 0««»'°nally she seemed

it?

Keziah eyed her suspiciously.

,_
Humph I " she mused. " 'Tvivas funny, wasn't

" Oh. dreadfuUyl" was the hurried answer.
20
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>K

'n 1 see

" Yes. Seems to me you took an awt'i.;

time findin' thai: hammer."
" It was an'ay back in the drawei. ! .' •

it at first."

"Hum I Grace Van Home, if I thought you
heard what that—that thing said to me, I'd—I'd

Good land of mercy ! somebody else is comin'."
Steps, measured, dignified steps, sounded on the

walk. From without came a " Hum—ha !
" a por-

tentous combination of cough and grunt. Grace
dodged back from the window and hastily began
donning her hat and jacket.

" It's Cap'n Elkanah," she whispered. "
I must

go. This seems to be your busy morning, Aunt Ke-
ziah. I

"—here she choked again—" really, I didn't
know you were so popular."

Keziah opened the door. Captain Elkanah Dan-
iels, prosperous, pompous, and unbending, crossed
the threshold. Richest man in the village, retired

shipowner, pillar of the Regular church and leading
member of its parish committee. Captain Elkanah
looked the part. He removed his hat, cleared his
throat behind his black stock, and spoke with impres-
sive deliberation.

" Good morning, Keziah. Ah—er—morning,
Grace.y Even in the tone given to a perfunctory
salutation like this, the captain differentiated be-
tween Regular and Come-Outer. " Keziah, I—hum,
ha !—^rather expected to find you alone."

" I was just going, Cap'n Daniels," explained the
girl. The captain bowed and continued.

" Keziah," he said, " Keziah, I came to see you
on a somewhat important matter. I have a proposal
I wish M make you."

21
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ture of paralyzed am.!^! ^ T' » "''"son pic-

Home, that younllar'"'- ^' ^°' ^>»^ Van
described ad!:tT^^Xrfrs'T ^f'^^
°^ the door and into the grateSl^.usion' of^the'^

Hi



CHAPTER II

IN WHICH KEZIAH UNEARTHS A PROWLER

TI IF, fog was cruel to the gossips of Trumet
that day. Mrs. Didama Rogers, who
lived all alone, except for the society of

i
f.n" l"f'.^

"""y- ='"d =« white poodle named
!

Bunch, m the little house next to Captain El-
:

kanahs establishment, never entirely recovered from
the chagrin and disappointment caused by that pro-
voking mist When one habitually hurries throuph
the morning s household duties in order to sit by the
tront window and note each passer-by, with various
fascinating surmises as to his or her errand and the
reasons for it, it is discouraging to be able to see
only one s own front fence and a scant ten feet of
sidewalk. And then to learn afterwards of a dozen
most exciting events, each distinctly out of the ordi-
nary, which might have been used as excuses for two

ZerMrvo' r •" """^^ sensations! As CaptainZeb Mayo, he irreverent ex-whaler, put it,
" Thatfog shook Didama's faith in the judgment of pJovi!

kind she talks about in meetin' now."
The fog prevented Mrs. Rogers's noting the en-trance of Mr. Pepper at the Coffin front gatl A sohis exit, under sisterly arrest. It shut from her Sewthe majestic approach of Captain Elkanah DanieU
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and Grace's flight, her face dimpled with smil« .nAbreakmg mto laughter at {rcciJntinUrv^TL\^,young lady, supposed to be a devou ComJn .

-lie scandal. And Didama missed it

of ap4hI?L'"'r?'''';^.
"'''"''• '''»°" Not knowing

P ived'^o th^ ^,'t '
"" "P°" Ke^iah, she was de^

h« stav Sh. / ' of wonder at the length of

from 'th'at Sctn by G^ ce
'"

No'rT""'
'"''"''""'

i he dismal day draeeed on Th- '
i <•

Ke^iah opened the door.
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KKZIAH UNEARTHS A PROWLER
" Halloa !

" she exclaimed. " Back, are you? I

begun to think you'd been scared away for good."
Grace laughed as she entered.
" Well, auntie," she said, " I don't wonder you

thought I was scared. Truly, I didn't think it was
proper for me to stay. First Kyan and then Cap'n
Elkanah, and both of them expressing their wishes
to see you alone so—er—pointedly. I thought it

was time for me to go. Surely, you give me credit
for a little delicacy."

Keziah eyed her grimly.
" Humph

!

" she sniffed. " If you'd been a little

less delicate about fetchin' that hammer, we might
have been spared at least one smash-up. I don't
s'pose Laviny'll ever speak to me again. Oh, dear!
I guess likely I'll never get the memory of that—
that Kyan thing out of my mind. I never was so set
back in my born days. Yes, you can laugh I

"

She laughed herself as she said it. As for Grace,
it was sometime before that young lady became
coherent.

" He did look so funny 1
" she gasped. " Hop-

ping up and down on that shaky chair and holding
on to that pipe and—and— O Aunt Keziah, if
you could have seen your face when I opened that
door !

"

"Yes; well, I will say you was sometime gettin'
It open. And then, on top of the whole fool busi-
ness, in parades Elkanah Daniels and "

She paused. Her companion looked delightedly
expectant.

"Yes," she cried eagerly. "Then Cap'n El-
kanah came and the very first thing he said was

—

I almost laughed in his face."
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"Almost
I HuniDhl that'. „„ -

in th:??"
V''" ""^"^I there', born fod, enoughn this town without your trvin' to hr „„. v

goin away fo-morrow." ' ""

'

.
.''^""'^'^ ''"t? Oh, splendid! Has the caD'ndecided to let you stay here ?

" ^ "

'twas' L^vin";n'h'^.'''^'"'j'""'^"''
''"«"'"" '"'. iftwas stayin in his house he meant. The onlv wavI could live here would be on his charity, and hat

Tnff f'w
" r^ 'ft"'

^» ''•^'^''"« hasty puddfn-

to 1 w r^ °^ "''"'^y- ^hich I ain't He slid

you about It You can stay a little vhije, can't you ? "
res,

1 was going to stay all the afternoon andfor supper, ,f you'd let me. I knew you had so muchto do and I wanted to heb I fnM ,lJf ^ I
said certainly I ought to coL. '

Helidte ^hl d

morJo,^''
'"" ""'' ''' «°°'^-''y ^^^-«= you left"!:

vJ'^°u 'I-?'* fy' ^"'l "le a Regular 1 Well

I n-r^ee m 'To
'

''''"^'
' «""' y"" '^-''= ^b nwon c see me to-morrow—nor sneak tr, ^.

when he knows what I ..going' to do Gr^fe""!

ho"w T' '° 'r' '^T'^''
"°' ^- '''^ Presenra^y!

I'm en- Z^^ ' "^."y °^ ""'"' '"y 'ivin' right hereIm goin to keep house for the new minister."The girl turned, her hat in her hand.

K«;,^
'he cned ;n utter astonishment.Kemh nodded. " Yes," she affirm^ "That
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was what Elkanah's proposal amounted to. Ha I ha t

Deary me I When he said ' proposal,' I own up for

a minute I didn't know tvhal was comin'. After

Kyan I was prepared for 'most anything. But he

told me that Lurany Phelps, who the parish com-

mittee had counted on to keep house for Mr. Ellery,

had sent word her sister was sick and couldn't be

left, and that somebody must be hired right off 'cause

the minister's expected by day after to-morrow's

coach. And they'd gone over every likely candidate

in town till it simmered down to Mchitablc Burgess.

And Cap'n Zeb Mayo spoke right up in the com-

mittee mcetin' and gave out that if Mehitable kept

house for Mr. Ellery he, for one, wouldn't come to

church. Said he didn't want to hear sermons that

was inspired by her cookin'. Seems she cooked for

the Mayos one week when Mrs. Mayo had gone to

Boston, and Cap'n Zeb declares his dreams that week

was somethin' awful. ' And I'm a man with no

nerves and mighty little imagination,' he says.

* Land knows what effect a dose of Mehi^able's bis-

cuits might have on a minister.'

" And so," continued Keziah, " they decided

Mehitable wouldn't do, and finally somebody thought

of me. I have a notion 'twas Zeb, although Cap'n

Elkanah did his best to make me think 'twas himself.

And the cap'n was made a delegate to come and

see me about it. Come he did, and we settled it.

I went down to the parsonage with him before dinner

and looked the place over. There's an awful lot of

sweepin' and dustin' to be done afore it's fit for a

body to live in. I did think that when I'd finished

with this house I could swear off on that kind of

dissipation for a while, but I guess, judgin' by the
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don't act nigh «, „i,j ,7,
'"''""' ""' '"»"" ? You

Grace said of cour.
' """"Bht you'd be."

.

doubled. neJerthd", '''' '^'^ «'"''
= ''"' '^e looked

" '«";'
Z';:l.T':J' "7 '"""'"^'"

'»'« «ld
And what y^U yZTjT ^''^V ""d everything
ton?" ^"^ ^'° =•'"'"' your position in JJ.

LordS;/:'.:t„^-^
T,:,]lr.\-^^ hin,.

5" duty in gcttin' me the Bn,/ ."' ''''' ^'= •^''J

t"^
f^ke it 'tain't h s faulf

/"/"
''"'"" ""'l ''^ '

^'"r. Land sake, I if clT/ ..
"".^""'cience'Jl be

'ornc folks clear their cons L''" f''"""^
" "'^ «

« backache this minu e VesT' ' ''°"'''"'' '"v^^
"". too. And totin- them arou^H

'''^" "" "K^'d

Well, Aunt Ke7iah " i,

--^:;:^d£l^"-^i^:;'tf

course. I Sla utttd .'r'""^ ^^^P"' "^
"P nights. But r iue

' V ^^'" """"'^
•'"P her

Now, Grace, whatl^ t? T """l^
'" '^ "^e can.

Why not?" " "^ ^°" "'»'/ real pleased?

Jhe girl hesitated.
Auntie," she mM " t- .^ .

«Iad for you'r sfk .-"oj mus::;'t''?'l' I
«""'• ^•'"

I almost wish you were goin. to d'
'
"^

u"?*'
«"'

>'ou are going to live in the Re^„^
'omethmg else.

'n^theKegular parsonage and
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keep houte for, of all penont, a Regular miniiter.

VVhy, so far at my seeing you is .oncerned, you
might as well be in China. You kro«- I'ncle Eben."

Keziah nodded understandingly.
" yes," she said, " I know him. Eben Ham-

mond thinks that parsonage is the presence chamber
of the Ev\\ One, I presume likely. But, (Jracc, you
mustn't blame me, and if you don't call I'll know
why and I shan't blame you. We'll see each other
once in a while; I'll take care of that. And, deary,
I had to do it— I just had to. If you knew what a

load had been took off my mind by this, you'd sym-
pathize with mc and understand. I've been happier
in Trumet than I ever was anywhere else, though I've

seen some dark times here, too. I was born here; my
folks used to live here. My brother Sol lived and
died here. His death was a heavy trouble to me,
but the heaviest came to me when I was somewhcres
else and—well, somehow I've had feelin' that, if

there was any real joys ever planned out for mc while
I'm on this earth, they'd come to me here. I don't
know when they'll come. There's times when I

can't believe they ever will come, but— There!
there! everybody has to bear burdens in this life, I

cal'late. It's a vale of tears, 'cordin' to you Come-
Outer folks, though I've never seen much good in

wearin' a long face and a crape bathin' suit on that
account. Hey? What are you listenin' to?

"

" I thought I heard a carriage stop, that was all."

Mrs. Coffin went to the window and peered into

the fog.

" Can't see anything," she said. " 'Tain't any-
body for her-, that's sure. I guess likely 'twas
Cap'n Elkanah. He and Annabel were goin' to
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drive over ro Denboro ehi, afternoon. She h.d«m,c .nmrnm- ,„ buy. Take, more than L to^parate Annabel Daniel, from dre..makin". Ve

°

here, a l.ttle more packin' to do; then i thought

0.tabl. hilt ?^ ?'/'' 'P'''"' f^'"" h're to

up hou.e ••
''" ""''' '""""'

'" '»'" 'f""-

The packinK took about an hour. When it wa,fin,.hed the carpet rolled up, and the la.t Ji ceWn placed m the old trunk. Ke.iah turned to her

"Now, Grade," the laid, "
i f-el ai thounh I

he end of the world's comin' for them, even thoughnm,cd fire fo- the Miljerite. when they had their

.7
''twon't h"er7

'^°- '"", '•^" ''^y ^"' -J -«

I K« back •• ° """'"' ^^•='" *"'^" ""PP" ^he,;

Grace looked tempted.

"
I wll^M F"\'r''"'^ »° 8" *!«h you," .he .aid.
I want to be with you a. much a. I can. and htsn^re yet. I'm afraid uncle might not like It,

"Sho! Come along. Eben Hammond may bea chrome sufferer from acute Come-Outiveness, buthe am t a ninny. Nobody'll see you, anyway. Thi.fogs hke charity, it'll cover a heap of ,in,. Docome right along. Wait till I get on my thingii."
bhe hrew a shawl over her shoulders, draped awhite knitted " cloud " over her head, and'tS'from
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nail I key, attached hy a Mrong cord to a block of
wooiJ eijjht inchet long.

" KIkanah left the key with me," the obierved.
No danger of loiin' it, ii there. Might at well

tow a lumber yard. Old l»ar»on I.anglcy tied it up
thii way, »o he wouldn't miu hit moorin's, I presume
likely. The (K>or old thing wa* »o neariighted and
ahtent-minded along towatui the la»t that they say
he used to hire Noah Myrick's boy to come in and
look him over every Sunday mornin' before church,
so's to be sure he hadn't got his wig on stern fore-
most. That's the way Zeb Mayo tells the yarn,
anyhow."

They left the house and came out into the wet
'"!"• .!'''"• '"""!"« '" *he right, in the direction
which Trumet, with unconscious irony, calls " down-
town," they climbed the long slope where the main
road mounts the outlying ridge of Cannon Hill,
passed Captain Mayo's big house—the finest in
Trumet, with the exception of the Daniels mansion

—

and descended into the hollow beyond. Here, at
the corner where the " Lighthouse Lane " begins its

winding way over the rolling knolls and dunes to the
light and the fish shanties on the " ocean side," stood
the plain, straight-up-and-down meeting house of the
Regular society. Directly opposite was the little

parsonage, also very straight up and down. Both
were painted white with green blinds. This state-
ment is superfluous to those who remember Cape
architecture at this period; practically every build-
ing from Sandwich to Provincetown was white and
green.

They entered the yard, through the gap in the
white fence, and went around the house, past the
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dripping evrrgrtcn. .„d rhc b«rc. wet lil.c ho.hw. ,o
the .ule .|o„r ,he I.kIc of nhich Ke.i.h'. key (i„ed.There w.. . Wk .m the fron. d.H.r. „f co«l«. butno one thought of meddling with that, f h,t door
h.d been opened but once during the late p.Mor'.
h,rty.ye.r tenantry. On the .Kca.ion of hi. funeral

Xzi:":r' "" '^'"^

" ^*' "^p*'- '^ '^"^

»K. ^V'",^'"*"
/'""« 'he key into the keyhole oftne lule door n<| esuayed to turn it.

" '..''""Ph
I

" »hc muttered, twining t,. no pur-
P"«: " I Jon't ,ec why- Thi. „„„t be the r ght

aire. M""Tr •

^'''"'
' t''"'' '^ '^ "'"'' ""'-£

already! i hat', ,.„ne of Cap'n Flkanuh', doin'i
^"r a cr.|t^r a, fu„y an.l particular about .ome
thing!,, he, carele^. enough about other,. Mercvwe a,n t had any tramp, around here lately. Come

She led the way into the dining r.mm of thepmonage. I wo of the blind, shading the window,
of that apartment had been opened when ,he and
Captain Daniel, made their visit, and the dim gray
light made the room mr.rc lone«i,ne and forsakenm appearance than a deeper gloom could possibly
have done. I he black walnut extension table in the
center, closed to its smallest dimensions because Par-son Lang cy had eaten alone for so many years; the
black walnut chair, ,et back against the wall at
regular interval,; the rag carpet and braided mat^_
homemade donation, from the ladie, of the pari,h—
on the green painted floor: the dolorous picture, on
the wall,; "Death of Washington," "Stoning of
Stephen, and a still more deadly " fruit piece " com-
mitted in oil, years ago by a now deceased boat
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p«imer; a black walnut tiJcboard with mine blue-
«n.<.white crockery upon it; a gilt-framed mirror
\ ...I another outrage in uiU emphatixinit "»• upper
half: duit over everything ami the cobwebi men-
tioned by Ke^iah draping the cornera of the ceiling;
thu wai the dining nx.m of the Regular parw.nage
aa (irace law it u|Mm thit, her Hr»t vitit. The duit
and cobweb, were, in her eyea, the only noveltiea.
however. ( )thcrw i«e, the room was like many other*
in I rumcf, and, if there had Iwen one or two paint-
ings of shipi, would have been typical of the better
CUM,

"I'hcwl" exclaimed Ke/iah. aniffing diigutt-
edly. " Muity and shut tip emnigh, ain't it? Down
here m the dampnejn, and 's|«:cially in the ipring, it

don t take any time for a houic to get musty if it

ain't aired out regular. Mr, I.anglty died only
three months ago, but we've been candidatin' ever
since and the candidates have been boarded round.
There's been enough of 'em, tcx); we're awful hard
to suit. I guess. That's it. I)„ open some more
blinds and a window. Fresh air don't hurt anybody
—unless it's spiders," with a glare at the loathed
cobwebs.

I he blinds and a window being opened, more
light entered the room, (irace glanced about it

curiously.

"&) this is going to be your new home now,
Aunt Keziah," she observi ' " How queer that
seems."

" Urn—h'm. Does seem queer, don't it? Must
seem queer to you to be so near the headquarters of
everything your uncle thinks is wicked. Smell of
brimstone any. does it ? " shs 3»k<'d with 3 sm-le
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"No, I haven't noticed it. You've got a lot of
cleaning to do. I wish I could help. Look at themud on the floor."

Keziah looked.

:„ .k' ^"'^IJ'.t'
1«'''''"««J- " Why, ,0 'tis I How

in the world did that come here? Wet feet, sure's
you re born. Man's foot, too. Cap'n Elkanah's, I
guess likely; though the prints don't look hardly biff
enough for his. Elkanah's convinced that he's a
great man and his boots bear him out in it, don't
they? Those marks don't look broad enough for his
understandin' but I guess he made 'em; nobody else
could. Here's the settin' room."

She threw open another door. A room gloomy

dimly'iSle"'''""
"' '^''«"" ^'"' ""'P'^-

-'

"
^''*"(j'l''/,/°"'b, ain't it? " was Mrs. Coffin's

comment. "Well, we'll get some light and air in
here pretty soon. Here's the front hall and there's
the front stairs. The parlor's off to the left. Wewon t bother with that yet a while. This little placem here IS what Mr. Langley used to call his ' study.'
Halloa

1 how this door sticks I

"

The door did stick, and no amount of tueaine
could get It open, though Grace added her efforts to
those of Keziah.

_^^
'"Tain't locked," commented Mrs. Coffin,

cause there ain't any lock on it. I guess it's just
swelled and stuck from the damp. Though it's odd
I don t remember— Oh, well! never mind. Let's
sweeten up this settin' room a little. Open a window
or two m here. We'll have to hurry if we want to do
anything before it gets dark. I'm goin' into the
kitchen to get a broom."
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She hurried out, returning in a moment or two
with a broom and a most disgusted expression.

" How's a body goin' to sweep with that? " she
demanded, exhibiting the frayed utensil, the business
end of which was worn to a stub. " More like a
shovel, enough sight. Well, there's pretty nigh dust
enough for a shovel, so maybe this'll take off the top
layers. S'pose I'll ever get this house fit for Mr.
Ellery to livr in before he comes? I wonder if he's
a particular man? "

Grace, who was struggling with a refractory win-
dow, paused for breath.

" I'm sure I don't know," she replied. " I've
never seen him "

" Nor I either. Sol was so bad the Sunday he
preached that I couldn't go to meetin'. They say
his sermon was fine; all about those who go down
to the sea in ships. That's what got the parish com-
mittee, I guess; they're all old salts. 1 wonder if
he's as fine-lookin' as they say? "

Miss Van Home tossed her head. She was rest-
ing, prior to making another assault on the window.

" I don't know," she said. " And I'm sure I
don't care. I don't like good-looking ministers."

" Deary me I You're different from most females
m this town, then. And you spoke of his good looks
yourself this very mornin'. VVhy dc.n't you like the
good-lookin' ones' "

"Oh, because they're always conceited and pat-
ronizing and superior—and spoiled. I can just
imagine this Mr. Ellery of yours strutting about in
sewing circle or sociables, with Annabel and Georgi-
anna Lothrop and the rest simpering and gushing
and getting in his way: 'O Mr. Ellery, I did so
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enjoy that sermon of your, Sunday 1' and 'O Mr

K«,ah was greatly amused.
'^

'

i>akes alive I " she chuckle.! " v« > r ..

him then. Now 0^1 «="''"8h to talk about

it yet."
^ am t h.s fault

;
he don't even know

.nip;'.SYS, iirs,":;';';-,',s-'X"!

h»,_ What wa> fi • '""' " '' ^ '"

She grasped the stubby broom bv thp h,n ii j
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she whispered

It may be a

" Don't you do it, auntie !
"

frantically. " Don't you do it I

tramp."
" I don't care. Whoever or whatever it is, it has

no business in thio house, and I'll make that plain in
a hurry. Just like as not it's a cat got in when El-
kanah was here this forenoon. Don't be scared,
Grace. Come right along."

The girl came along, but not with enthusiasm.
They tiptoed through the dark, narrow hall and
peered into the parlor. This apartment was dim and
still and gloomy, as all proper parlors should be, but
there.was no sign of life.

" Humph 1
" sniffed Keziah. " It might have

been upstairs, but it didn't sound so. What did it

sound like to you ?
"

"Like a footstep at first; and then like some-
thing falling—and rustling. Oh, what is the mat-
ter?"

Mrs. Coffin was glancing back down the hall
with a strange expression on her face. Her grip
upon the broom handle tightened.

" What is it? " pleaded the girl in an agonized
whisper.

" Grace," was the low reply, " I've just remem-
bered somethin'. That study door isn't stuck from
the damp, because—well, because I remember now
that it was open this mornin'."

Before her companion could fully grasp the im-
port of this paralyzing fact, Keziah stroa^ down the
hall and seized the knob of the study door.

" Whoever you are in there," she commanded
sternly, " open this door and come out this minute.
Do you hear? I'm orderin' you to come out."
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" Madam," it said " 1 I <.^ i -n .

another .inut'e. Iffu ^l^^l^!^^, '"

that, ''wZ'itz::X''% "\''''
!

"^^

Th/nffi
'7""'"'l^^-«» delivered entirely for effect

said tS°voicf 'Wf
P°''"

^r u-^y
='«°""^' P'"»e,"

out I r?""
?"' """'," ™PP"' "ezi.h. "Com,

out now? " y '^°" * y°" come

The answer was brisk anri n tu ^

•hi "iufoj ™™:"'
"'""-" ""•* *«' """"d

»
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."Shall—«hall I go for help?" whispered the

girl. Hadn t we better leave him here and— He
doesn't sound like a tramp, does he. What do you
suppose "

" I hope you won't be alarmed," continued the
voice, broken by panting pauses, as if the speaker was
struggling into a garment. " I know this must seem
strange. You see, ' came on the coach as far as Bay-
port and then we lost a wheel in a rut. There was
a—oh, dear! where is that—this is supremely idi-
otic !—I was saying there happened to be a man com-
ing this way with a buggy and he offered to help me
along. He was on his way to Wellmouth. So I left
my trunk to come later and took my valise. It
rained on the way and I was wet through. I stopped
at Captain Daniels's house and the girl said he had
gone with his daughter to the next town, but that
they were to stop here at the parsonage on their way.
So--there! that's right, at last!—so I came, hoping
to find them. The door was open and I came in.

The captain and his daughter were not here, but, as
I was pretty wet, I ihought I would seize the oppor-
tunity to change my clothes. I had some dry er—
things in my valise and I—well, then you came, you
see, and—I assure you I—well, it was the most em-
barrassing—I'm coming now."

The door opened. The two in the sitting room
huddled close together, Keziah holding the broom
like a battle-ax, ready for whatsoever migl^ develop.
From the dimness of the tightly shuttered study
stepped the owner of the voice, a stranger, a young
man, his hair rumpled, his tie disarranged, and the
buttons of his waistcoat filling the wrong buttonholes.
Uespite this evidence of a hasty toilet' in semidark-
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«.mZ~7''"
/"'*

' !"K y"""- P"d«>n. l«diM," hejunmiered. I Karcely know what to ..y to you.

.;»:!^'*
'*'" ^«<"»'!"K accustomed to the light in the

clearly. H, looked at K«iah, then at Mi„ VanMorne, and another wave of blushes passed from his
collar up mto the roots of his hair. Grace blushedtoo though, as she perfectly well knew, there was noreason why she should.

Mrs Coffin di4 not blush. This young fellow
a though evidently not a tramp or a'burgiar had

JSc'e^ntedX T.T"''
°' '""'"" """"""'• '"'^

"Well," she observed rather tartly, " I'm sorryyou don't know what to say, but perhaps yo^mS
bv"lkU.'"'"'

"
Z^° '''y "' '•"'1 wh'at'you mean

5L'? K T *-"--*l^f"'" room of a house that

tZ .h 7* '"
ri' i""

•"""" y°" happened to
find the door unlocked. After that you might ex-

instead of keepm' so m.ghty quiet. That looks kindof suspicious to me, I must say."
The stranger's answer was prompt enough now.

It was evident he resented the suspicion.
I d.dn t speak," he said. " because you took meby surprise and I wasn't, as I explained-er-prc-

sentable. Besides, I was afraid of frightening you.
I assure you I hurried as fast as I could, quietly, andwhen you began to talk "-hi, expression changedand there was a twitch at the comer of his mouth-

1 tried to hurry still faster, hoping you might not
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heir me and I could make my appearance—or my
eKape—iooner. A« for entering the house—well, I

considered it, in a way, my house; at least, I knew I

should live in it for a time, and
"

"Live in it?" repeated Keziah. "Live in it?

Why! mercy on us! you don't mean to say

you're
"

She stopped to look at Grace. That young lady

was looking at her with an expression which, as it

expressed so very much, is beyond ordinary power*
of description.

" My name is Ellery," said the stranger. "
I am

the minister— the new minister of the Regular
society."

Then even Keziah blushed.
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CHAFrKR MI

'N Wm<„ KF.Z,A„ AS^Vms A UUARmANMUP

DIDANJA would have given her eyeteeth-

Kez ah .n7r •
^"^'^ "P " '''"t concerninK it

o "tht" olu^,':,?;,;^-'";^''
-"> »he po^it^^elS

the Reverend Joh" beTn.^n
""*' '""' "'"'' ='"'1

young man with a'brJnS
'"• •''"P'"' =« d-'creet

.ustain, refraTned frl h:«r ""Ti"'^ '^''^''y '°

had caused H,»i I. f.'"«
''' »'"« sensation he

matters.
d'«erent and much less worldly

the^eltnTs^elVfiislc^ir^^' ^'/'^-^
after hi, arrivlrat Sm " ^Mr^E iT'

•''

•'^'fmost sympathetic man f »,
'^•^- E"ery am't the
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when my Kcond hutband wit loft to ica, and I'd

juit got to the p'int in the ninth venc where it uyt:

' Th« cnicl billowa craih ind roar,

And ihc frail rrafi ia lempni-to««i,

Bui ihc bolil mar'nrr ihinka nut of lifr, bui aayi,

" It it ihs fuac achooner cnr I loaf."

'

And 'twai, too, and the latt, poor thing I Well, T

jus: got fur at this when I looked up and there wat
the minister lookin' out of the window and his face

was just as red, and he kept tcowlin' and bitin' hit

lips. I do believe he wat all but theddin' teart.

Sympathy like that I appreciate."

At a matter of fact, Mr. Ellery had just teen

(irace Van Home past that window. She had not

teen him, but for the moment he wat back in that

disgusting study, making a frenzied toilet in the dusk
and obliged to overhear remarks pointedly personal

to himself.

Grace left the parsonage toon after the supposed
tramp disclosed his identity. Her farewellt were
hurried and she firmly refused Mrs. Coffin's not too-

insistent appeal to return to the house " up street

"

and have supper. She said she was glad to meet Mr.
Ellery. The young minister affirmed his delight in

meeting her. Then she disappeared in the misty twi-

light and John Ellery surreptitiously wiped his per-

spiring forehead with his cuff, having in his late

desire for the primal necessities forgotten such a

trifling incidental as a handkerchief.
" Well, Mr. Ellery," observed Keziah, turning

to her guest, or employer, or incumbrance—at pres-

ent she was more inclineii tn rnnsider him the latter
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'»•« way ? I didn', know I
•

•''f
"" "' """«'"•

f- you' ill .hi vx y rcnJn" "m"
'" '''"' '!"'-

day »hii ha, been (
" '"'""""• ^'^-fy mc. what a

'rouble. I'm a7raiJ H
/'"" ""''

' *' """'' « l"t <>(

and ,ec my new home ?n I

''«" '" ""^'

hrokc down and I bewn t„ V l r
^'" '•" "»>'«'

Bayport. But .hi, k?n?I 1 .'"^ 'l'"'
"''""'"' «

"louth-I believe h?".wK"' '^''' ^""" ^Vell-

t" pull up to watch ;,
,1"' "' '\'^'^-''='PP«'cd

wheel, n.ri whentei7u.S;;'' '
"^^ -"^cd

"The?;-,' „ Bird?r;'r k""'"'', .
^^""^Muny.

Hum I Hey? Twa-nV <!
"""' ''^ '" ^Vellmouth.

:;That:LitL"""s;rrr--''>?"

••VVhy.yestdinlratrd'"!';'';
--"; he wa, conve^ationa^^^ba?: wbaT^
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l«»t «ix. I)i»J he ask a qucttion or two «b«nrt yinir
pcrt4>niil »Hair*, here and iherc between timet?"

Mr. Kllery lauKhctl.

"^ Yei, one or two, between tirnci," he admineil.
" I shan't die of surprise. Did y.m tell him who

you was f
"

" NoHi, to be honest, I didn't. He w.is so very
anxious to find out. that well, I dodKcd. I think he
belir\cd I was jjoinK »" visit Captain Daniels."

" ( iood enough
! I f I was Kovcrnor of this state

I wouldn't send any ThanksKivin' pr.Klamations
town thiii way. I'd just write I.m I'cters and Di-
dama Rogers and a couple more like them and save
myself the trouble. They'd have all I wanted to
proclaim spread from one end of the county to the
other in less'n a day, and a peck or two of cxtrys
pitdied in for good measure. I'm awful glad you
didn t tell I-.mulous you was the minister. You see,
I rumet s I rumet, and, considcrin' everything, maybe
It s just as well nobody knows about your bcin' shut
up m that study. Not but what 'twas all right, you
know, but "

" I understand. I'm not proud of it. Still, some
one may have seen me come here."

" No, no, they didn't. This fog is as thick as
Injun-meal puddin'. Nobody saw you."

" Well," with some hesitation, " the young lady
who was here with you "

" Oh, (jracc Van I lorne ! She's all right. She
won t tell. She ain't that kind."

"Van Home? That doesn't sound like a New
fcnglaiul name."

'Tisn't. Her folks come from Jersey some-
wheres. But she was adopted by old Cap'n Ham-
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mond, who keep, the tavern down on the bay shoreby the packet wharf, and she', lived m Trumet si^ce

Sr^e^a'nd'hr'
"''• "" '"'''" *" T'""'' "a"Morne, and he was mate on Cap'n Eben's coastin'schooner and was drowned off Hatleras. Eben wassaved just by the skin of his teeth and got a broken

except that he's some lame; but his religion's been

Tad cLTnJ''""^ T^,
"""• "«='"-'= of thehead Come-Outers, and built their chapel with hi,own money. You mustn't think I'm speak n^Jhtlvof reI.g.on, nor of Cap'n Eben, either' H^, ^Z

ff Come n '.""»'•"• ^"'.''.^ '' '^' ""--«t £nd
the rhTn'?i"- "'] '['"^ '^ "" "b""' as wide a,he chapel door, and that's as narrow as the way

Ktrk!""'°"''''^^^^-^'---'»'^'co;\^

;;
What are Come-Outers ? Some ntw sect? "
Sakes alive I Haven't you heard of ComeOuters? Cat's foot! Well, you'll hear of 'em ofTenenough from now on. They're folks who used to goto our church, the Regular, but left because the se.^"

and tr
'°° "-''^'.y. ^'th organs and choirIgi",and he red to paradise too easy. No need for meto tell you any more. You'll learn "

met h!;^^"''^ Tr '"''''''"='^- He had been in Tru-

Zr\ t^ ."" h^°"' °" '^^ °="»i°n when hepreached h,s trial sermon, and of that memorable

new/fiT7''"u''
''"'*= ""P* '»"= -™on~ thepews filled w,th captains and their families, and the

TeTs ZZdrT'';^ °' SlP'-" Elkarlah Da„!le s, who had been his host. To a you.-ie man the

freshTtril^'^"'
''""' '•"= ^''-'o^'-l -hoo"l'sStresh, a trial sermon is a weighty matter, and the
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preaching of it weightier still. He had rehearsed it

over and over in private, had delivered it almost
through clinched teeth, and had returned to his roomm the Boston boarding house with the conviction that
It was an utter failure. Captain Elkanah and the
gracious Miss Annabel, his daughter, had been kind
enough to express gratification, and their praise alone
saved him from despair. Then, to his amazement,
the call had come. Of casual conversation at the
church and about the Daniels's table he could recall
nothing. So there was another religious organisa-
tion in town and that made up o eceders from his
own church. He was surprised.

"Er—this Miss Van Home?" he askU. "Is
she a—Come-Outer?"

Mrs. Coffin nodded.
" Yes," she said. " She's one. Couldn't be any-

thing else and live with her Uncle Eben, as she calls
him."

The minister experienced a curious feeling of dis-
appointment and chagrin. This young person, al-
ready predisposed to regard a clergyman of his de-
nomination with disapproval, had seen him for the
first time under most humiliating circumstances. And
he should never have the opportunity to regain her
favor, or his own self-respect, by his efforts in the
pulpit. No matter how well he might preach she
would never hear him.

" Has this Captain Hammond no children of his
own? "he asked.

Keziah's answer -yas short for her.
" Yes," she said. One."
" Ah 1 another daughter? "

" No, a son. Name's Nathaniel, and he's a sea
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captain. He's on his way from Surinam to NewYork now They expect him to maice port most anTme, I beheve. Now, Mr. Ellery, I s'pose TevlZ
to arrange or your supper and stay^' overnight-
andjv^th th,8 house the way 'tis and all, !&

But the minister was still interested in the Ham-mond household.
" This Nathaniel Hammond? " he asked. " You

shTeJ?"""
'"'^"'"•"^''^ °^" him. Is he a black

Jm' "P'y "1*° ^"' "''O'-t, but emphatic.
No, sa.dKejiah. " He's a fine man."

her comn,?'
'"""""^ ^" »^'"i»°Ii>oq"y concerningner companion's entertamment.

tn l"
' mIT'"

''" "''^' " '^''' *•"= 1"='* thing for youto do wdl be to go to Cap'n Elkanah's. They'll bereal glad to see you, I know, and you'll be in t me
for supper, for Elkanah and Annabel have been toDenboro and they'll be late home. They can keep

ro°om7"Tf
*' X' ^l' '''.V

^'« '"'"^ -*" '^so?

rT.r\ '"r'nf *i""
'"e=«kfast to-morrow you comenght here I'll have things somewhere near sh^p!shape by then, I guess, though the cleanin'll have tobe mamly a hck and a promise until I can really gS

J u ^n"/ *?"''" he here on the coach, I s'Lseand that'll be through early in the forenoon Get onyour hat and coat and I'll go with you to Elkanah's
'"

h;,r,cl/
y°""8 '"^n demurred a little at thrusting

but Kez.ah assured h>m that his unexpected comingwould cause no trouble. So he entered the now 7"!
study and came out wearing his coat and carrying h'shat and valise in his hand.

••rymg nis
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" I'm sure I'm ever «o much obliged to you," he
said. " And, as we are gomg to be more or less to-
gether—or at least I guess as much from what you
say—would you mind if I suggest a mutual introduc-
tion. I'm John Ellery; you know that already. And
you "

Keziah stopped short on her way to the door.
" Well, I declare! " she exclaimed. " If I ain't

the very worst! Fact is, you dropped in so ahead of
time and in such a irregular sort of way, that I never
once thought of introducin' anybody; and I'm sure
Grace didn't. I'm Keziah Coffin, and Cap'n Elka-
nah and I signed articles, so to speak, this mornin',
and I'm goin' to keep house for you."

She explained the reason upsetting the former
arrangement by which T.urznia Phelp- was to have
had the position.

" So I'm to keep house for you," she concluded.
Adding: "For a spell, anyhow."

" Why do you say that? " a,«ked the minister.
" Well, you might not like me. You may be par-

ticular, you kno'v."
" I think I can run that risk."
" Yes; well, you can't tell. Or I might not like

you. You see, I'm prettv particular myself," she
added with a laugh.

At the Daniels's door Keziah turned her new
charge over to Matilda Snow, the hired girl. It was
an indication of the family's social position that they
kept " hired help." This was unusual in Trumet in
those days, e. -, among the well to do.

" Good night," said the young man, extending
his hand. " Good night, Miss—o<- is it M's
Coffin?"
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" Mrs. Good night."

K ^'^'"i'/
*'^°W'" "plained Matilda. " Hus-band d.ed fore she come back here to live. Guess he

d,d^n^yn,ount to much; she never mentions hi!

" There was one thing I meant to tell her," musedthe minister, hesitatmg on the threshold. "
I meantto tell her not to attempt any cleaning up at the par-sonage to-night. To-morrow will do just arwe*!?."

Heavens to Betsy I " sniffed the " hired help
"

'^nS>J It u' '^JP*!" °^ P'"^""^ ^°"viction,

n.ght, specially after the cleanin' she's been doin' ather own place. I guess you needn't worry."
So Mr. Ellery did not worry. And yet until

three o'clock of the following mo7ning, 'he SiSof a whale-oillantern illuminated the rt>oms of theparsonage as Kez.ah scrubbed and swept and washed

she had prophesied. If the spiders had prepared
those ascension robes, they could have used them that

After breakfast the wagons belonging to the
Wellmouth furniture dealer drove in at the gate of
the little house opposite Captain Elk.nah's, and Ke-
z.ah saw, with a feeling of homesickness ;hich shehid beneath smiles and a rattle of conversation, theworn household treasures which had been hers, andher brother's before her, carried away out of her life
1 hen her trunks were loaded on the tailboards of thewagons, to be left at the parsonage, and with a sigh

1„t A T^^ •""';' ^ ''" '"''"'' ='"''« her eyes, shelocked the door for the last time and walked briskJydown the road. Soon afterwards John Ellery, under
SO
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the eminently respectable escort of Captain Ellcanah
and Miss Annabel, emerged from the Daniels's gate
and followed her. Mrs. Didama Rogers, thankful
for a clear atmosphere and an unobstructed view, saw
them pass and recognized the stranger. And, within
a quarter of an hour, she, arrayed in a hurried call-

ing costume, was spreading the news along the main
road. The " Trumet Daily Advertiser " had, so to
speak, issued an extra.

Thus the new minister came to Trumet and thus
Keziah Coffin became his housekeeper. She entered
upon her duties with the whole-hearted energy pecu-
liar to her. She was used to hard work, and, as she
would have said, felt lonesome without it. She
cleaned that parsonage from top to bottom. Every
blind was thrown open and the spring sunshine
poured in upon the braided mats and the rag carpets.
Dust flew in clouds for the first day or two, but it flew
out of windows and doors and was not allowed to
settle within. The old black walnut furniture glis-

tened with oil. The mirrors and the crockery
sparkled from baths of hot water and soap. Even
St. Stephen, in .the engravings on the dining-room
wall, was forced to a martyrdom of the fullest pub-
licity because the -pots and smears on the glass cov-
ering his sufferings were violently removed. In the
sleeping rooms upstairs the feather beds were beaten
and aired, the sheets and blankets and patchwork
comforters exposed to the light, and the window cur-

tains dragged down and left to flap on the clothes-

line. The smell of musty dampness disappeared
from the dining room and the wholesome odors of
outdoors and of good things cooking took its

place.

SI
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Keziah, in the midst of her labors, found time
to coach her employer and companion in Tnimet
ways and particularly in the ways which Trumet ex-
pected Its clergymen to travel. On the morning fol-lowmg his first night in the parsonage, he expressed
himself as feeling the need of exercise. He thought
nr- should take a walk.

" Well," said his housekeeper from her station
opposite him at the breakfast table, "

if I was you Iwouldn t take too long a one. You'd better be back

oin'?"
*'"' '"''''°'^' ^^"' ^" y"" *'"'''"' °^

Mr. Ellery had no particular destination in mind.He would like to see something of the village and.
perhaps, if she could give him the names of a few of
his parishioners, he might make a few calls. Keziah
snook her head.

"Gracious goodness!" she exclaimed. "I
wouldn t advise you to do that. You ain't been here
long enough to make forenoon calls. If you should
catch some of the women in this town with aprons
and calico on, they'd never forgive you in this world.
Wait till afternoon; they'll be expectin' you then and
they II be ngged out in their best bibs and tuckers,
bpose you found Annabel Daniels with her hair
done up in curl papers; what do you think would hap-
pen? Mornin's are no time for ministers' calls,
tven old Mr. Langley never made calls in the fore-
noon—and he d been here thirty-odd years."

"AH right, you know best. Much obliged for
the advice. Then I'll simply take my walk and leave
the calls until later."

" I'd be back by ten, though. Folks']] begin call-m on you by that time."
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"They will? Doesn't the rule work both
wayi ?

"

" Not with new ministers it don't. Cat's foot 1

You don't s'pose Didama Rogers and Laviny i'epper
•nd their kind'll wait any longer'n they can help
• fore they come to see what you look like, do you? "

"Well, they must have seen me when I preached
here before. I remember "

" Mercy on us I that was in meetin'. Meetin's
dift rent. All they could say to you then was how
much they liked your sermon. They say that to
every minister that comes, no matter how they may
pick him to pieces afterwards. But here they can ask
you questions; about how you came to come here and
what you think of it far's you've got, and what your
views are on certain points in the creed. Likewise,
who your folks were and whether they was well off,'

and a few things like that. Then they'll want to see
what kind of clothes you wear and "

" Whew 1
" Ellery whistled. "You're

mg a pleasant prospect for me, I must say.
supposed to be catechized on all of my
affairs?"

" Of course
! A minister hasn't got any private

affairs; he's a public character. There I
" she laughed,

as she poured the coffee, " I mustn't discourage you.
But don't you see that every mother's son—and, for
that matter, every daughter and children's child unto
the third and fourth generation—feel that, so long as
they pay pew rent or put a cent in the collection,
they own a share in you. And we always keep a
watch on our investments down this way. That's
the Yankee shrewdness you read so much about I
guess."

S3

un fold-

Am I
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The minitter abiently played with hit ipoon.
I m afraid you're a cynic," he laid.

«;«• ' "^ ' ''."'*; '^'"'"8'' •o'"«imei, coniid-enn everything, I /eel a, though I had excuMenough .f I wanted to belong to%h.t triSe Bu^you re young. You .«u«n't mind my .ayin' that- ifyou wa. old, of course, I wouldn't talk 'i.bout ageBut you are young and this i, your first church Soyou mu.t.tart right. I'm no /ynic, bleu you IW,

natur^ if fr"".""-*
'«''-"'«« ^ind, of humannature. If J hadn'

. I'd have more money, I .'pose.Perhaps you ve noticed that those who tmst a gooddeal are usually poor It's all right, Mr. Elle^fJ^u

f^ rl
'?''%y?";^»'K. And I'll walk into th7t p^an"

S ough of Despond, but Christian came out on Zother side and I gues, likely I will, if the supply ofsoapsuds holds out."
»uppiy or

m the sittmg room It .s a prime qualification of ana^ert reporter to be first on the Kene of sensationD-dama wa, seldom beaten. Mr. Ellery', catechism

t„^,H -.^"^ n *" °^" ^'^'^^ °P"ed the doorto adm.t Miss Pepper and her brother. " Kvan ''

orelnrr"/
" •'^- ^'"^""»«d '" ^hc housekeeper's

ally and freezing as it moved. Keziah, hotever wasno even touched by the frost; .hi greele" The
pai^r^cordially, and begged them to " taroff'thei^

n=,rtlH
''",'^'""'='" t'^e before the catechizers de-parted. The catechized came to the table with animpaired appetite. lie looked troubled.
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" Don't let it worry you, Mr. Ellery," obwrvedKMuh calmly. " I think I can satisfy you. Honeit

and true, I ain't half at bad as you might think."
The minister looked more troubled than before:

alto surprised.

" Why. Mrs. Coffin!" he cried. "Could you

"No, no! I couldn't hear nothin' in that closet
except my own opinion on dirt and dust. But if I
was as deaf as the man that let on the powder keg
and dropped his pipe ashes into it, it wouldn't have
made any difference. The man said after they picked
him up that they needn't have been so rough, he'd
have moved without bein' pushed if they'd have
made signs they wanted to use the keg. And if I was
out in the next lot I'd have known what you was lis.
tenm to in that sittin' room. They hinted that they
j"'. ""' ^"""y ^°^ yo"' but 'twasn't any of their
doin s. The parish committee, bein' just men, was
apt to make mistakes in certain matters. Of course
everything mighl be well enough, and if you wa'n't
loo particular about cookin' and so on, why— Any-
how, you mustn't think that :hey were criticisin'.
iwas only that they took an interest and— That
was about it, wasn't it?"

" Mrs. Coffin, I—I hope you don't think I paid
any attention to their remarks—of that kind, I mean
Honestly, I did my best to stop them. I said

"

Man alive I I'm not worried. Why should
you be? We were talkln' about trust just now—or I
was. Well, you and I'll have to take each other on
trust for a while, until we see whether we're goin' to
suit If you see anything that F'm eoin' wrong in I
wish you'd tell me. And I'll do the same by you,' if

55
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thit'i greeable. Vou'll hear • lot of things taid
about me, but if they're very bad I give you my word
they am t true. And, to b> real frank, I'li probably
hear lome about you, which I'll take for what they're
worth and coniiderin' who said 'em. That's a good
wholesome agreement, I think, for both of us. What
do you think? "

John Ellery said, with emphasis, that he thought
well of ,t \U began fo realize that this woman,
with her blunt common senst, was likely to be a
pilot worth having in the difficult waters which he
must navigate as skipper of the Regular church in
I rumet. Also, he began to realize that, as such a
skipper, he was most inexperienced. And Captain
Oamels had spoken highly—condescendingly but
high y—of his housekeeper's qualifications and per-
sonality. So the agreement was ratified, with relief
on his part.

The first Sunday came and with it the first ser-
mon. He read that sermon to Keziah on Saturday
evening and she approved of it as a whole, though
she criticised some of its details.

•j" ^ul'rr}^
''"''* *" P"' '" P'«"fy of »»lt." she

said. Where you've got the Christian life and
spirit written down as bein' like a quiet, peaceful
home, free from all distrust, and like that, why don't
you change it to a good safe anchorage, where the
soul can ride forever without fear of breakers or
no theasters or the dangers besettin' the mariner on
a lee shore. They'll understand that; it gets right
home to 'em. There's scarcely a man or a woman
in your congregation that ain't been out of sight of
land for weeks on a stretch."

The breakfast hour on Sunday would be at nine
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o'clock, initcad of Mven, ti on week day*, ihe told

him.
" Trumet iayi to bed Sunday momin'i," the ex-

plained. " It'i almott a part of its reIi$:;ion, at you
might lay, and lived up to more conKlentioui than

lome other parts, I'm afraid. Six days shalt thou
labor and wear comfort'bii clothes; and on the icv.

enth you muit be lar.y and drcM up. Likewise you
must have baked bi. ms Saturday for 'upper, as we're

havin' 'em, and more beans with fish balls next

mornin'. That is, if you want to be orthodox."

The service Iwgan at eleven o clock. At half

past ten the sexton, old Mr. Jubal Knowles, rang
the " first bell," a clanging five-minute reminder.

Twenty minutes later he began on the second and
final call. Mr. Ellery was ready—and nervous

—

before the first bell had finished ringing. But Ke-
ziah, entering the sitting room dressed in black alpaca

and carrying the hymn book with her name in gilt

letters on the cover, forbade his leaving the parson-

age thus early.

" I shall go pretty soon," she said, " but you
mustn't. The minister ain't expected until the last

bell's 'most done. Parson Langlev used f" wait until

the Winslows went in. Gaius Winslow is a widower
man who lives up to the west end of the town and
he's got nine children, all boys. You'll know 'cm
because they always drive down to meetin' in one
carryall with a white horse. Gaius is as punctual as

a boardin'-house dinner. The old parson used to

wait until the last Winslow had toddled up the

meetin'-house steps and then he'd come out of this

side door with his sermon in his hand. It's a pretty

good rule to remember and saves watchin' the clock.
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But John f ilery, the " hired prie«i, ' kiww r.oih-

ing of thii, < ic (lid know, however, that he wm the
center of interc»: for liii o*'n congrrtfation, the

people imong whon. he had been called to labor.

Their praiac or criticiim meant everything to h'ri;

therefore he preached for dear life.

And Ke«iah Coffin, in the third pew fn < \r

back, wiktched him iiitefitly, her mind wo-'f. , i.i

lympathetic uniton with b- She wai not . <• nt b
greatly influenced by fine mipreKioni, bi.i ^1. lid
been favorably impreifcd liy this young ' 'ow, .

-^

'

had already bc(jun to feel ihat »enac of guuullan.'iij

and peraonal rc>|Hirisibility which, later on, mj» ti

make Captain Zebedee Mayo nickname the miiiint.-

" Kexiah'i Parwn."
The lermon wai a succen.

'>

f
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CHAPTER IV

IN WHICH KEZIAH's PARSON DECIDES TO RUN IT
BLINDFOLD

ON Monday afternoon the minister made a
few calls. Keziah made out a short list

.

for him to fqllow, a " sort of chart of themam channel," she called it. " with the safe ports

Trous
""" *"'' ''"''^ P'^'" labeled dan-

" You see," she said, " Trumet ain't a course
you can navigate with your eyes shut. We divide
ourselves mto about four sets—aristocrats, poor rela-
tions town folks and scum. The aristocrats are
the big bugs like Cap'n Elkanah and the other well-
off sea captains, afloat or ashore. They 'most all go
to the Regu ar church and the parish committee is
steered by 'em The poor relations are mainly
widows and such, whose husbands died or were lost
at sea. Most of them are Regulars. The town
folks are those that stay ashore and keep store or
run salt works or somethin'. And the scum work
around on odd jobs or go fishin'. So, if you really
want to be safe, you must call on the aristocrats first,
after that on the poor relations, and so on down.You wont be bothered with scum much; they're
mainly Come-Outers."
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Ellery took the list from her hand and looked it

over.

" Hum I " he said musingly. " Am I supposed
to recognize these—er—class distinctions ?

"

" Yes. That is, not in meetin' or sewin' circle or
anything like that, or not out and out and open any-
where. But you want to cultivate a sort of different
handshake and how-dy-do for each set, i, 's to speak.
Gush all you want to over an aristocrat. Be thankful
for advice and always so glad to see 'em. With the
poor relations you can ease up on the gush and maybe
condescend some. Town folks expect condescension
and superiority; give it to 'em. When it comes to
scum, why—well, any short kind of a bow and a
' 'Mornin' '

'11 do for them. 'Course the Lord, in
His infinite mercy, made 'em, same as He did potato
bugs, but it's necessary to keep both bugs and them
down to their proper place."

She delivered this in the intervals between trips
to the kitchen with the dinner dishes. The minister
listened with a troubled expression on his face.

"Mrs. Coffin," he said, "I guess I'm dull.
There was a Scotch professor at college and the
fellows used to say his bump of humor was a dent.
Maybe mine isn't much better. Are you joking? "

Keziah stacked the cups and saucers.

"I ain't jokin'," she declared. "I've been a
poor relation in this village for a good while and
iry brother was a shoemaker and on the upper fringe
of the town-folk class. My humor bump would have
to stick up like Cannon Hill afore I could see any
joke in that."

" But you're not seriously advising me to treat a
rich man differently from a poor one ?

"
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" Not openly different—no. But if you want to
•teer a perfectly safe course, one that'll keep deep

rour''cha"rt"
'"'"

""'
^^°^' "°y"8*' ^''y- '''"^^

Mr. EUery promptly tore the " chart " into small
pieces.

" I'm going out," he said. " I shall be back by
supper time." '

Mrs. Coffin eyed him grimly.

;;
Coin' to run it blindfold, are you? " she asked,
les, I am.

"rn
?"''""'" disappeared and she smiled.

1 11 have your supper ready for you," she said.
Bring back a good appetite."
The young man hesitated on the threshold.
Mrs. Coffin," he demanded, " would you have

called only on the aristocrats at first? "
She shook her head, smiling still

nsks. But I didn't know but you might be a safe
sailor It saves a lot of trouble in this world."

How about the next?"
" Oh, well, perhaps even the scum may count for

»omethm over there." She turned to face him and
her smile vanished. " Go on, Mr. Ellery," she said.

.1, * T^k ?J ^»"^ 5'°" P'"''=- f"" b«= it from me
hat I should tell you to do anything else. I suppose
hkely you hope some day to be a great preacher. Ihope you will But I'd enough sight rather you was
a good man than the very greatest. No reason why
you can't be both. There was a preacher over i^

Sod .T^'.'r^n
'°^^ "^y«t"day, who was just

good. Twa'n't till years afterwards that the crowdcame to realize that he was great, too. And, if I
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mme. I hoped you might when I gave it to youNow you run along, and I'll wash dishes. If dean

^zrjz::^-' ^- » p-n ougJr;;

As a matter of fact, the minister's calls were in

owner of th.^' u°^^"^ '\°" ^'^''^" M»yo.

attain ZeJ to f t°"''
""^ ">* »'°P« °' 'he hilL

andshowedfin, T
"''''*°'^

°V^' *°P "^ the house.

m,;„ i
^"""•^t 'P'""'' °"t like a map. The

.^» ;^«ed' rndrs;"'^ATotir'''"« ?' ^-^-^
pnWipal 'houser3 sh^^^dTd^^Sl ,^^^poplars, a few elms, and some willows and spmcesEach tree bent slightly away from the northeas

'

BeviT r '"'" '''"^'' "^'^ *»>« heavy winte g k
'

Beyond the mam road were green slopes and 1^
weretoT "^k""" i"

'^' follows, swamp, wWct

Hill^torVwi!!^'''
'"'""^ ^'^ ^•'^ ""* "f Cannonrmi, more hills, pastures and swamos scatt,.r,.Hhouses and pine groves. Then began ?he ^n^bledhumped waste of sand dunes, and, Lr their r^S

bK°th "'-/'r, ""^ •''^"-^ bushes thelfep

Awtp^ed^J ^J^leMf^e^/sc^ro-fdancmg wh.te, the flashing teeth of Zi^'^^o^U
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which had torn to piece* and swallowed many
good ship And, far out, dotted and tprinkled
along the horizon, were sails.

"See?" said Captain Zeb, puffing still from the
exertion of climbing the ladder to the " cupoler " for
he was distinctly " fleshy." " See? The beacon's up.
Packet come in this momin'. There she is. See
her down there by the breakwater? "

Sure enough, the empty barrel, painted red, was
hoisted to the top of its pole on the crest of Cannon
Hill. And, looking down at the bay and following
the direction of the stubby pointing finger, Ellery
saw a little schooner, with her sails lowered, lying,
slightly on her side,, in a shallow pool near a long
ridge of piled stones—the breakwater. A small
wharf made out from the shore and black figures
moved briskly upon it. Carts were alongside the
schooner and there more dots were busy.

.. u" ^i*"^"'*
P'""^"''^ flyin'," said Captain Zeb.

He always sets colors when the packet's in. Keeps
packet tavern, Eben does. That's it, that old-fash-
ioned, gambrel-roofed house on the rise by the wharf
Call It Saints' Rest,' they do now, 'cause Eben's so
mighty religious."

The minister saw the long, rambling house, with
one lonely, twisted tree in its yard, a flag flying from
a pole beside it. So that was where the Hammonds
lived. And where the girl lived who was certain
he was a " conceited snippet." Whatever he might
be m reality he hoped it was not that. " Snippet

"

was not in his dictionary, but he didn't like the
sound of it.

"Who owns the packet?" he asked, to make
conversation.
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"Zach Potter. Married Freewill Doane's
daughter over to Hami««. She's dead now."

" A good sailor, it he ?
"

Captain Zeb spat in supreme disgust.
" Good farmer! " he snorted. " Zach took over

the packet for a debt when the chap that used to
run her died. His dad, old man Foster, raised
garden truck at the same time mine went to sea.
Both of us took after our fathers, I guess. Anyhow,
my wife says that when I die 'twill be of salt water
on the brain, and I'm sure Zach's head is part cab-
bage. Been better for him if he'd stuck to his
garden. However, I s'pose he does his best."

'' They say angels can do no more."
" Um-m. Well, Zach'll be an angel pretty soon

if he keeps on cruisin' with that old hooker as she is.

'Bijah Perry, he's mate and the only good seaman
aboard, tells me that most of the riggin's rotten and
the mam topmast ain't sound, by a good deal. The
old man's put off havin' her overhauled for two
reasons, one that repairs cost money, and t'other that
puttin' off is the main sheet of his gospel. When
there's no rain the roof don't leak and long's it
don't blow too hard 'most any kind of gear'll hold.
That's philosophy—cabbage philosophy."

Ellery decided that he should like Captain Zeb,
although It was evident that the old whaler had
decided opinions of his own which he did not hesi-
tate to express. He judged that the Mayos were
of the so-called aristocracy, but undoubtedly unique
specimens. He visited four more households that
afternoon. The last call was at Mrs. Thankful
Payne's, and while there, listening to the wonderful
poem," he saw Miss Van Home pass the window,
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« hM already been told. He came home to . CaoeCod .upper of .calloped clam,, hot b^it, "f^baked Indian pudding, and Keziah greeterhS w^th
. heery «„.le which made him feel thatS «,« homeHit summary di.po«al of the " charf •• V, i j

.^d'ru«ed"a '.hTwaird "X 'T T'u
^""^

"AhemrM^F,, ''"t'"'^
^"P^"''" Elkan.h.

comfortable Th.r- J '^"«.y°"'« b'ing madelomrortaDie.
1 he parish committee are—hum—ah—anxious that you should be Yes? " """•—•''

indeS"
""'"'"" "''' *''« •>' '^^ ^•H' comfortable

ob,e;iVMissAtarey'""5^?Zrn'/°' "' )"''^'"

dmmgroom? Isn't it too ridiculous ?
"^ " '^'

tilery admitted that the fruit piece was ratherfunny
;
but no doubt it had been a gi?t a"d s^I!?"

enough "Wotdwould^b"; Ih a'thi„rT
'"'
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Ideal of art. Do you remember the Seautiful mirbles
in the palacca at Florence, Mr. Ellery? Of courae
you've seen them ?

"

The minister was obliged to admit that he had
never been abroad.

" Oh, is that so? I've been so many time* with
pa that it seems almost as if everybody itas as
familiar with Yurrup as I am. You remember what
I said about the marbles, pa ?

"

Her parent nodded.
" Hum—ha ! Oh, yes, yes," he said. " That

was when I was in the fruit-carrying trade and made
a voyage to Valenchy."

" /alencia, pa," corrected Annabel. " And Val-
encia is ir Spain."

" I Know it. But we went to Leghorn after-

wards. I sailed to Cronstadt for some years regular.
Cronstadt is in Rooshy, Mr. Ellery."

" Russia, pa," snapped his daughter. Then she
changed the subject to church and parish affairs.

They spoke of the sewing circle and the reading
society and the Friday-evening meetings.

" The Come-Outers are so vexed with us," tit-

tered Miss Annabel, "that they won't even hold
prayer meeting on the same night as ours. They
have theirs on Thursday nights and it's as good as
a play to hear them shout and sing and carry on.
You'll enjoy the Come-Outers, Mr. Ellery. They're
a perfect delight."

And as they rose to go Captain Elkanah asked

:

" Is there anything you'd like done about the par-
sonage, Mr. Ellery? If so, it shall be done imme-
jitly. How are you satisfied with your house-
keeper?"
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Ne» flLf
^".''"« '" Trumet, but went .w,y toNew Bedford when .he w.. young and grew up thereHer ma.den name wa. Hall, b.- hile .he waVawayshe married a man named A„«I Coffin. TheJdidn t hve ogether very long an- en't happy. Ig«eM I don t know whose h.r .t w.,, nob^yknow, much of anything about . for that' the^ne

wa. lost to .ea, and after a while she came back tokeep house for her brother Solomon. ShcTan awfdodd stick but she', a. good cook. I believe though
I m afraid you won't get the meals people .uch asourselve.. who've been so much in the'city. are used

Ellery thought o( ,f,e meals at his city bo.rding

boarded"!:
'"^'^"'^; '}' "" '" -P''»" -d hadboarded for years. Incidentally, he had worked hiswa^hrough college. Captain^Elkan.h cleared hi.

" Kcziah." he commanded. " Hum—ha ! Ke
ziah, come in here a minute."

her ha'nd''' T^ '" '"''""''
'? '^' ^»"' ^" '"'''"'« i"

far nmi, ^'^^["'°\^""" "^ the parsonage had sofar progressed that she could now find time for alittle sewing after the dinner dishes were done,

rvn... 7 i", '''^ "P'^''" pompously, "we

spect The '°-\°"' ^°'- ^'- E"^^ in -^ry re-

"IMI. "'^"'!i\r'"'"'"'"
expect, that-yes."

I 11 try said Mrs. Coffin shortly.
^

Yes. Well that's all. You can go. We mustbe going, too, Mr. Ellery. Please consider our
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houie at your diipoul any time. Be neighborly-
hum—ha I—be neighborly."

" Yea," purred Annabel. " Do come and aee us
often. Congenial «ociety ii very Karce in Trumet,
for me eapecially. We can read together. Are you
fond of Moore, Mr. Ellery? I juit dote on him."

The last " hum—ha " wa« partially drowned by
the click of the gate. Keziah closed the dining-room
door.

"Mrs. Coffin," said i.'ie minister, "I shan't
trouble the parish committee. Be sure of that. I'm
perfectly satisfied."

Keziah sat down in the rocker and her needle
moved very briskly for a moment. Then she said,
without looking up :

"That's good. I own up I like to hear you
say It. And I am glad there are some things I do
lil:e about this new place of mine. Because well,
because there's likely to be others that I shan't like
at all."

On Friday evening the minister conducted his
first prayer meeting. Before it, and afterwards, he
hci'd a good deal concerning the Come-Outers. He
learned that Captain Eben Hammond had preached
against him in the chapel on Sunday. Most of his
own parishioners seemed to think it a good joke.

"Stir 'em up, Mr. Ellery," counseled Lavinia
Pepper. " Stir 'em up I Don't be afraid to answer
em from the pulpit and set 'em where they belong.
Ignorant, bigoted things I

"

Others gave similar counsel. The result was that
the young man became still more interested in these
people who seemed to hate him and all he stood for
so profoundly. He wished he mi^ht hear their side
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of the case and judge it for himtelf. It may ai wellbe ackiwwledged now that John Ellery h,d "hMtof wiahmg to judge for himulf. Thi7i. not ,lw,J.
a politic habit in a country miniater.

behind •curtain of fog ai den^ at that of the dayupon which Ellery arrived. A flat calm in the forJ!
noon, the wind changed about three o'clock and
beginning with a .harp and .udden iqu.ll from the

atm cToTk J*'*" ''V^
""^ ""dy.^Vc. the ?ogatm cloaked everything and refused to be blown

with"L*'"''*/"'"i."-'"''"
"^"'^"^ Captain Zcb.with the air of authority which belonRs to tea farinamen when speaking of the weather. " We'll set a

.he a'tm 'h!!lS
";'" '^r

'"°^"''"' y°" »«• Then, ifihe .till hold, from the northweat'ard, it'll fair off

,l,h"?'""'
""* '" ''•'' ^'- '^""> '

" exclaimed Ke-
*iah, in aniazemenr, a» the minister put on his hatand coat about seven that evening. "Sake, liveyou won't be able to 3ee the way 'to the gate ifa« dark a. a nigger s pocket and thicker than youne

aav VuT^ -"••family, as my father ulTtl
JZ'J^ ^h ''«.»'":°"8h. Where in the worldare you bound for this night ? "

The minister equivocated. Me said he had been

« «? n' *" '^"y "'* fe'f «'« a W4l...
Well take an umbrella, th. ,," «.a, the house-

It was dark enough and thick enough, in all
conscience. The main road was a black.^w t voidthrough which gleam, from lighted windows wen!
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but v.Bue, yellow blotchei. The umbrella wu uie-
ful in the Mme way that a blind man's cane it uieful.

Who met the minister carried lantern*. One of thcM!

""R'w"i.*," ^'^ !>?«'• Kyan wa. a.toniahed.

of nigttV"
'^' "* ^"" ^"'^ ">'• '''"•*

Before the minister could answer, a stately finire

Well Mr Ellery," she said. " Ain't you lost,
out 111 thi» fog? Anybody sick?"

No, no one was sick.

"Hum
I

Queer weather for a walk, I call it.Won t be many out to-night, except Come-Outers
goin to hdler their lungs loose at prayer meetin'.
He, hel You ain't turned Come-Outer, have you

•pn 7' '^""'^^ ^""^"^ "H^' f°' the chapel."
fcllery s reply was hurried and a bit confu«:d.He said good night and went on.
"Laviny," whispered the shocked Kyan, "do

IZl 7 -^^u'^u*
«-er-polite thing to say to a

parson? That about his tumin' Come-Outer? He
didn t make much answer, seemed to me. You don't
think he was mad, do ye?"

_

" I don't care if he was," snorted M.ss Pepper.He could tell a body where he was goin' then.Nobody can snub me. minister or not. / think he's
kind of stuck-up, if you want to know, an.l if he is,
he II get took down in a hurry. Come along, don't
stand there with your mouth open like a flvtrap I'd
like to know what he was up to. I've a precious
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Tub
"•"'' '° ^''"°'' '''"" "°"''l '^ '''^»'"'' «° n,uch

seurnbled on through the J%-/Z Jethcd' thi

road7for.c.H T.
'''\"°''^ ^" '°^=-'«^d and theroads forked. There, he turned to the ri<rhf !«„

the way called locally " Hammond^s T rn off
" "?

short distance down the " Turn-off •• .tZ, ..

brown-shingled building, its ;';„l.r:i: '"ojposite .ts door, on the other side of the road crewa spreading hornbean, tree surrounded bja cEof swamp blackberj bush.s. In the black shadowof the hornbeam Mr.,Ellery stood still. He waT

H:t;?n;:rtbu1i^inT/''°"--
'''-''

'' - '^-'^

1 rumet. Others were strangers to him. A lanterndanced and wabbled up the " Turn-oT" ?rom th2d-recfon of the bay shore and the packet wharfI drew near and he saw that it was «rr ed by anold man wjth long white hair and chin beard whowalked with a slight limp. Beside him was a Th nwoman wearing a black poke bonnet and a2^1 n

woV •°^*^'
l''\""^'

^""^l'" ^°'"-". a younswoman, judgmg by the way she was dressed and her

i th'eTu"" '%. ^^' '''° ^^'^^'l °" the platform

Th? K "^i'^'"^- u ^^ °''^ '^'^" •''^^ °"t the lanterTThen he threw the door open and a stream of yellowlight poured over the group.
^

.

The young woman was Grace Van Home Theminister recognized her at once. Undoubtedly the
72
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old man with the limp was her guardian, Captain
then Hammond, who, by common report, had
spo!;en of him, Ellery, as a " hired priest.'"

The door closed. A few moments thereafter the
sound of a squeaky melodeon came from within the
building. It wailed and quavered and groaned
1 hen, with a suddenness that was startling, came the
hrst verse of a hymn, sung with tremendous enthu-
siasm :

" Oh, who ihill aniwer when the Lord ihall ctll

Hit riniomed linneri home I
"

The hallelujah chorus was still ringing when the
watcher across the street stepped out from the
shadow of the hornbeam. Without a pause he
strode over to the platform. Another moment and
the door had shut behind him.

The minister of the Trumet Regular church had
entered the Come-Outer chapel to attend a Come-
Outer prayer meeting I



CHAPTER V

'N WHICH THE PARSON CRUISES IN STRANGE
WATERS

almost, as ,t was without. Bare wooden
walls, a beamed ceiline a rai<irH niaff

at one end with a taWe and cha^ nd the £de-

shipers Treltandl gXT'r/"?ht''^ T^'sputtering oil lamps 1,ut''dimirmuJndr^°a«
and made recognition uncertain

^
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IN STRANGE WATERS
brass-bowed spectacles well <lown toward the tip of
his nose. Swinging a heavy, stubby finger and sing-
ing in a high, quavering voice of no particular regis-
ter, he led off the third verse:

" Oh, who ihill weep when the roll it cilled

And who ihall ihout for joy /
"

The melodeon and the hymn book were in accord
as to the tune, but Captain Eben and the various
members of the congregation seemed to have a desire
to improvise. They sang with spirit, however, and
the rhythmic pat of feet grew louder and louder.
Here and there men and women were swaying and
rockmg their bodies in time to the music. The chorus
for each verse was louder than the one preceding it.

Another hymn was given out and sung. And
another and still another. The windows rattled.
Ihe patting grew to a steady "thump! thump!"
Momentary pauses between lines were punctuated by
hallelujahs and amens. Standing directly in front of
the minister was a six-foot, raw-boned individual
whose clothes smelled strongly of fish, and whose
hands, each swung at the end of an exposed five inches
of hairy red wrist, looked like flippers. At the end
of the third hymn this personage sprang straight up
into the air, cracked the heels of a pair of red cow-
hide boots together, and whooped :

" Glory be ! Send
the paov.crf " in a voice like the screech of a north-
east gale. Mr. Rlicry, whom this gymnastic feat
had taken by surprise, jumped in sympathy, although
not as high.

The singing over, the worshipers sat down.
Captain Eben took a figured handkerchief from his
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pocket and wiped his foieh^i,) tl l-

Its mother's sleeve Th/rr;!- ' "^ P""^^ «^

vent religionist, was always to be fo„nH^
•"

nights. E.ekiel was the Kr of tTa'nnThTS
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sett, " Sukey B." for short, who played the m?lodcon.
He had been, by successive seizures, a Seventh Day
Baptist, a Second Adventist, a Millerite, a Regular,
and was now the most energetic of Come-Outers.
Later he was to become a Spiritualist and preside at
table-tipping seances.

Lzckiel's amen was so sudden and emphatic that
it startled the reader into looking up. Instead of
the faces of his congregation, he found himself
treated to a view of their back hair. Nearly every
head was turned toward the rear corner of the room,
there was a buzz of whispering and, in front, many
men and women were standing up to look. Captain
Eben was scandalized.

" VVell I
" he exclaimed. " Is this a prayer

meetin' or—or—what? Brethren and sisters, I must
say

"

Ezekiel Bassett stepped forward and whispered
in his ear. The captain's expression of righteous
indignation changed to one of blank astonishment.
He, too, gazed at the dark corner. Then his lips
tightened and he rapped smartly on the table.

Brethren and sisters," he thundered, in the
voice which, of old, had enforced obedience aboard
his coasting schooner, " remember this is the house
of the Lord. Be reverent !

"

He waited until every eye had swung about to
meet his. Then he regarded his abashed but ex-
cited hearers with a steady and prolonged stare.

" My friends," he said, " let us bow in prayer."
John Ellery could have repeated that prayer,

almost word for word, years after that night. The
captain piayed for the few here gathered together:
Let them be steadfast. Let them be constant in the
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way -Fhe path they were treadinR miRht he narrowand be,et w.th thorns, but it wa, the path leading to

ri,ina-°t'
"""^

'"'l"'"
•" ''"'"''I' hi* voicerising, they may make a mock of u,, they mav<ven come mto Thy presence to laugh at us butheir, ,s the laugh that turns to groanln'. O Lordstrengths us to-night to speak what's in our hearts'without fear." f" A-mm I 'M " 'i-

"'"" ."'^*'

nam, I T Li L
'^* '",*"•

) '
o prophesy n Thyname I To b,d the mockers and them that dare-dare

to profane this sanctuary be careful. Hired sinaersand trumpets ;md vain shows we have not " (" Thankthe Lord
1 Amen !

••
) ,

" but the true faith and the „y
Gloryn ("Hallelujah! Hallelujih!

And so on, his remarks becoming more personaland ever pomting like a compass needle to the"ecu

t^min . 'I
""' V^" ^"^""- '''''= minister's de-ermmafon to attend a Come-Outer meeting, though

It had reached the sticking point only a h^lf hourbefore wa, the result of considerable' delib a'oHe had argued with himself and had made up hismind to find out for himself just what these r „pdid. He was finding out, certainly. His motiveswere good and he had come with no desire to scoffbut, for the life of him, he could not help feeling

X

t'haTway.
'""'^"'='"^' '' P^-ked'him to feel

.
'[9 Lord," prayed Captain Hammond, the per-spiration in beads on his forehead. " Thou hast saidthat the pastors become brutish and have not soug^

I hee and that they shan't prosper. Help us tonight to labor with this one' that he may see Wserror and repent m sackcloth and ashes."
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They tang once more, a hymn that prophejied

woe to the unbeliever. Then K/ekiel Bamtt ro.e
to teitify. 1 he testimony was mainly to the effect
that he was happy because he had fled to the ark of
tafety while there was yet time.

"I found out," he shouted, "that fancv musicanU—ah—and—ah—sot sermons and fine duds and
suchlike wa n't Roin' to do me no good. I needed
somethin' else. I needed good time, in my religion

"

( Hallelujah I") "and I've found 'em right here.
Yes, sir right here. And I say this out loud," turn-
•ng to glare at the intruder, " and I don't care who
comes to poke fun at me for sayin' it." (" Amen I ")

A sharp-noscd female followed Mr. Bassctt
She spoke with evident feeling and in a voice that
trembled and shook when her emotion carried it
aloft. Shed had enough of high-toned religion,
res, and of them that upheld it. When her brother
Simeon was took bad with phthisic, " wheczin' like
a busted bellerses " and 'twas " up and down, trot,
trot trot, to fetch and carry for him day in and
night out, did the folks from the Reg'lar church
help her? She guessed «o/. The only one that came
nigh her was Laviny Pepper, and she came only to
gas and gabble and find out things that wa'n't none
of her business. What help she got was from a

«n n' ."f'l' ^'T,F'^^^
Hammond, bless his good

p", .(^""t"'^
That phthisic settled her for

Reg larism Yes, and for them that preached it,
too. So there

!

Captain Eben called for more testimony. But
the testifiers were, to use the old minstrel joke, back-
ward in coming forward that evening. At an ordi-
nary meeting, by this time, the shout... and enthusiasm
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would have b«n « their height .nd half , down
Come-Outer. on thcr feet at once, relating their ex-
periencei and proclaiming their happineis. But to-
night there wa. a damper; the pre.encc of the leader

nJ ,l'T*"'"" "" " '''='^"*^ "*" "'« gathering.
Only the brave.t attempted speech. The other. ,at
•-lent, showmg their resentment and coiuc-mpt byfrowning glance, over their shoulder, and porten-
tous noils one to the other.

.harllt""'"'
^'''^"'"". .commanded the captain.harpy: we are waitin' to hear you. Are you

afraid? If your faith is real, nothin' nor n..body
should keep you fr<«M cryin' it out loud. Now if

that's 'iVy^.u""'"''
'""• """' "P ^°^ '»•' »P'"'

An elderly man, grave and quiet, arose and .aid
a few word, dignihed and solemn words of prayer
and thankfulness for the comfort this little societyof rue believer, had been to him. Kllery realized
hat here wa, another sort of Come-Outer, one of
the Hammond type. Evidently, they were not all
like Ezekiel and the shrill-voiced woman

1,„Jk "'
\'Tu

''"' *"'" '" ^™"' °f ^'"^' "-o" thelengthy and fishy perwn with the cowhide boot, andenormous hands. His name was Josiah Badger andhe was, according to Trumet's estimate, "a little
mite lackin ,n hi, top riggin'." He stuttered, and
this inhrmity became more and more apparent as hegrew eloquent.

„
" '~' .?'"'' =''''3'^." he proclaimed. " They can

call me a C-CCome-Outer all they want to Vl^dont care ,f they do.. Let 'em. I say; Met 'em

I

1 hey can p-p-poke their fun and p-p-p-pup-pup-poke
>t. but I tell 'em to h-heave ahead and ^pup-pup!

Su
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poke. When I u»cd to g-go to their ol..' Reg'lar
meelin' houie, all I done wai to go to ilcei But I

don't go to ileep here, glory halleli.>h; No, sir!
Ihere'i Um much b-b-blcticd noiie and we have too
ggood time* to g.go to sleep here. That old K-Kyan
I'epper called me t-town f-fool t'other day. T-tut-
fown f<H)r« what he callcil me. S; y< I to him, tayt I

:

' You-you-y-you ain't got spunk enough to be a fool,'
I says, 'unless I.aviny sa; s you c-can he. Vou old
Keg'lar |>-p-peppcr shakerj you t

"

By this time tce-hecs from the children anU
chuckles from some of the older members interfered
with Mr. Badger's fervent but jerky I'iscourse. Cap-
tain libcn struck the table smartly.

" Silence I
" he thundered. " Silence ! Brother

Badger, I beg your pardon for 'em. Go on I

"

But Josiah's train of thought had evidently been
derailed by the interruption.

" I—I— I cal'late that's about all," Se stam-
mered and sat down.

The captain looked over the meeting.
" I'm ashamed," he said, " ashamed of the be-

havior of some of us in the Lord's house. This has
been a failure, this service of ours. We have kept
still when we should have justified our faith, anc
allowed the presence of a stranger to interfere with
our duty to the Almighty. And I will say," he
addcd,^ his voice rising and trembling with indigna-
tion, " to him who came here uninvited and broke
up this meetin', that it would be well for him to
remember the words of Scriptur', 'Woe unto ye,
false prophets and workers of iniquity.' Let him
remember what the Divine wisdom put into my head
to read to-night: 'The pastors have become bnitish

1 8i
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and have not wught the Lord; therefore they thall
not pri>i|>cr.

....
" '^""'"

'
" " '\'n"»

'
" " Amen !

" " S., I,c it !
"

Ihe cr.ct came from all part, of the little r.K.m.They ceaied abruptly, for John llllery wa. on hi.

" Captain Hammond." he .aid. "
I realize that Ihave no right to .peak in thi. buildinK. but I mu.tMy one word. My coming here to-night nmy have

been a mi.takc; I'm mciincd to think it wa«. But Icame not. a. you .eem to infer, to ,neer or to .coff

;

certamly I had no wi.h to disturb your wrvice Icame because I had heard repeatedly. ,ince my ar-nval m th,. town, of thi, K,ciety and it. meeting..
I had heard, too, that there wemed to be a feeling

you here. I couldn't Ke why. Mo.t of you have.

l^t'T u" ?"".'r' '"""^" °^ 'he church
«here I pr-ach. I wi.hed to find out for myselfhow much of truth there wa. in the stories I hadheard and to see .f a better feeling between the two
societies might not be brought about. Tho.e wltcmy reason, for coming here to-night. A. for mybeing a falw prophet and a worker of iniquity "_
he »m. ed- • well, there i, another ver« of Scripture

,n ill"
'".^°'^"-

,
Th"' wa, silence for a moment

hli hZtu^"
?f "'hispcring. Captain Eben. who

the tJble
* ''"" ^"''""'' '"PP''^

" We win sing in closin'," he said. " the forty-
second hymn After which the benediction will be
pronounced.

Si
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The KcKuUr miniitrr left the Cotnc-Oiitcr^'
mcciitiK with the unpleaiant ccuivictinn that he hail
hlunilercii hailly. I tin visit, instead of tendinu to-

ward hetter umieritaiidinK and inure cordial relation-
»hip, had heen renanled a» an intriuion. lie had
heen provoked into a public ju»ti(ication, and now
he wai quite lurc that he would have been more
jHilitic to remain lilent. He realized that the even-
ing's performance would cause a sensation and be
talked about all over town. Ihe Come-f hiters would
glory in their leader's denunciation of him, and his
own people would perhaps feel that it «.crveil him
ritjht. If he had only told Mrs. Coffin of what he
intended to do. Yet he had not told her because
he meant to do it anyhow, .Altogether it was a
rather humiliating business.

So that old bigot was the Van Ilorne girl's
" uncle." It hardly seemed possible that she, who
appeared so refined and ladylike when he met her
at the parsonage, should be a member of that curious
company. When he rose to speak he had seen her
in the front row, beside the thin, middle-aged female
who had entered the chapel with Captain I lammond
and with her. She was looking at him intently.

The lamp over the speaker's table had shone full

on her face and the picture remained in his memory.
He saw her eyes and the wavy shadows of her hair
on her forehead.

He stepped off the platform, across the road, out
of the way of homeward-bound Come-Outers, and
stood there, thinking. The fog was as heavy and
wet as ever; in fact, it was almost a rain. The wind
was blowing hard from the northwest. The con-
gregation dispersed in chattering groups, their lan-
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\m\
terns dipping and .winging like fireflies. The chatter dealt entirely with one subject-himself hI"

Out of 'th""' '""i'°"''^ " '"« t-nty tin,"'

BaVr-s v'oice'"""'
'^""""^ '"»^''"- "- Mn

. fewlV!!"' '

" "°^':^
Z"'"'''''

" ''^ *»« took downa few p.p.pup.pegs, wa'n't he I My I how Eben hTh
g-g>-gi-give it to him. He looked tol^'Mu-
under the gills when he nVunfnl, u-

'^'"''^

sassy talk.' And ^-th^^ o'.'^'::^?;:-'-
the only town fuf-f.f.fool from now o^ hTiVcI''
th u TT' '^"'^ '^^y '" the distance Within

n,,„ I
^"'''^'" :^''''P"ed a voice, " Mr Ellervmay I speak to you just a moment ? " ^'

He wheeled in surprise

" Is itTo'lf?'""'"'
"^'^ ^'" "°''"^' " f"^ «'^'-'"«'^-

and'm'^^ow'JoK".. l-l'/Jt th-tT''?
"""'^^'^

to you before-—" ' "'"" ""y » '^"'•d

She paused and glanced back at the chapel Fze-

las lamri. J' ^'"''°i'
''='^'"« extinguSed the

Sinn; In ""'r'^
^^"^ '^' ^°°' -d walocKmg up. In another moment he clumoed na,fthem m the middle of the road, the ci cl?of Stfrom h,s lantern ust missing them as they stood inthe grass at the s.de under the hornbeam and black"
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berry bushes. He was alone; Sukey B. had gone Ofi
before, other and younger masculine escort having
been providentially provided.

Mr. Bassett was out of hearing before Grace
hnished her sentence. The minister was silent, wait-
mg and wondering.

"I felt," she said, " that I must see you and—
explam. I am so sorry you came here to-night. Oh,
I wish you hadn't. What made you do it?"

" I came," began Ellery, somewhat stiffly, " be-
cause I—well, because I thought it might be a good
thinp- to do. As I said "

" Yes, I know. But it wasn't. It was so

" So foolish. Thank you, I'm aware of it. I've
heard myself called a fool already since I left your
church. Not that I needed to hear it. I realize the
fact."

A
,^''"*,^»' " bitterness in his tone, unmistakable.

And a little laugh from his companion did not tend
to soothe his feelings.

" Thank you," he said. " Perhaps it is funny.
I did not find it so. Good evening."

This was priggish, but it must be borne in mind
that John Ellery was very, very fresh from the theo-
logical school, where yojng divines are taught to
take themselves seriously. He was ashamed of him-
self as soon as he said it, which proved that his case
was not beyond hope.

The girl detained him as he was turning away.
" 1 wasn't laughing at that," she said. " I know

who called you that—that name. It was Josiah
Badger, and he really is one, you know. I was tiiink-
ing of his testimony in meeting and how he called

8S
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m,:n^^*t""'"j"" ''*88''' f"*"- P"don; also he re-mained where he was, and heard the drops 7rom thetree_ patter hollow on his hat.
^

" I came after you," went on Grace rapidly andw,h nervous haste, "because I felt that you oughtnot to misjudge my uncle for what he said to-nXHe wouldn't have hurt your feelings for the worldHe ,s a good man and doe, good to everybody Ifyou only knew the go6d he does do, you wouldn't-you wouldn't dare think hardly of him"

It ShVTs^'ef-S^i""- '" '^' '''' 8"'" »» 'he saidIt. She was evidently in earnest. But Ellerv was

Haml H'T''-*'*
•"= 8«"'y impressed J7Ebe„

n hs ^Zd ."?r"^ '\''™-'^ '^-^ too fr«h

iniquity

r" ^'^'' "'"P^"'" ""'^ "worker of

" I'm not judging your uncle," he declared "
Itseemed to me that the boot was on the other Teg "

You see hT'th ''k?
'^°

'"t^^f
''™' ""'^ you mustn't,xou see, he thought you had come to make fun ofh.m-and us. Some of the Regular people dopeople who aren't fit to tie his shoes. B so h^spoke agninst you. He'll be sorry when he thinks i

SnTor-foTt^.."'"^-^^"y- I -k your

stood^j""""^'
''''''' '" "^^'- I ''•!"k I under-

" I'm not asking it because he's a Come-Outerand you're a Regular minister. He isn't Ashamed
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of his religion. Neither am I. I'm a Come-Outer,
too."

" Yes. I—I supposed you were."
"Yes, I am. There, good night, Mr. Ellery.

All I ask IS that you don't think too hardly of uncle
He didn't mean it."

She turned away now, and it was the minister
who detained her.

" I've been thinking," he said slowly, for in his
present state of mind it was a hard thing to say,

I J-
j' P!=''''aps I ought to apologize, too. I'm afraid

1 did disturb your service and I'm sorry. I meant
well, but— What's that? Rain?"

There was no doubt about it; it was rain and
plenty of it. It came in a swooping downpour that
beat upon the trees and bushes and roared upon the
roof of the chapel. The ministei hurriedly raised
his umbrella.

" Here! " he cried, " let me—Miss Van Home!
Where are you ?

"

The answer came from a short distance down
the " Turn-off."

" Good night," called the girl. " I must rjn."
Evidently, she was running. Therefore the

young man ran after her. He caught up with her
in a moment, in spite of some stumbles over the
rough road.

" Here I
" he commanded, " you must take the

umbrella. Really, you must. You haven't one and
you 11 be wet through."

She pushed the umb-°lla aside.
" No, no," she answered. " I don't need it; I'm

used to wet weather; truly I am. And I don't care
for this hat; It's an old one. You have a long way
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to go and I haven't. Plea»e Mr Ri!.„ i
take it." ' '^'- li'lery, I can't

^_

But J don't wish you to."

But you mustn't."
" I shall."

abIe"bL""Tt '7"'«"''^f-« and the immov
th roat whillth'e fain/'""'"'" 'IJ

""^ ""'^^'^ °^

the umbreHa too 'T/^'^^' '"""P/:^ " they struck

feminine ^:|;LrttuIet~''''' °''^"'' •'^'"^

have to taket''
'''' "'"'' " '''" ' -PP°" ^ »hall

"What?"

todo?"^'"' "'''""""P'y. "what are you going

-y^:^yi/d-^£^r.rzff- ^'--"^-'^

he.St'^Set^tSr^r^^nx--
sr^ene .„ely removing her hand Trom the handleShe took a step forward; he followed, hddinglhe

oo
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.CTn";;; ^",;;;«-
T" »"» »-P'i- he felt that arm

great ZL^.'" ^" "°^"^'
" ^^ "^'«i"i«d in

IT;^i„;,^;l^'^t^
-

-^^^^^^^^^

i o„,z

.heX ft atay!"
'""''" ''' '""'^^"" '"'^ »«»'"

J "iIT^'.'" "°/ <^n'inK." she g^ped: " but—ohdear I this is so funny! " out—on,

™n k u J
^" '^" *''* »"«»' astonishing youna

OunS'^Lifs.StlJriZ^'"'''''''-

What^do vou 'thinr
^"•''"^- '^°" '^°"'' ""derstand.

thev L™'^ u J^J"" ""8«8ation would say ifthey knew you had been to a Come-Outers' meetU
hoie?""

insisted on seeing a Come-Outer gW
John Ellery swallowed hard. A vision of r,.^

tain Elkanah Daniels and the statety
~

iL^bdrose before his mind's eye. He hadn't thought of Jcongregation in connection with this impromptu recue of a damsel in distress.
H™mptu res-

• ".^'> ha I " he laughed mournfully. " T ffue« it
IS rather funny, after all."

^

" It certainly is. Now will you leave me and poback to your parsonage ?
" 8°
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•' Not unleu you take the umbrell.."

-1„n%
"^

T'"; '*
i*

• ''""*'^"' "^^"ing for . walk,don you thmk «,? Mr. Ellery, r.^ .fr.id we

" Oh, because you're so very, very oriffinal Are

doesn t like his ministers to be too original "
The minister set his teeth. At that moment heMt an intense desire to bid the Daniels family mindtheir own business. Then another thought '^stTck

-erZ°urt!Lr/.^''' ^'''" '"'k''* ^' ''"""vhat

hap he might have something to say on the subject."
I guess he would. We shall know very soonI ran away and left him with Mrs. Poundbe^y o";housekeeper. He doesn't know where I am 7'won'der he hasn't turned back to look fnr m. k V l-We »ha» nrr^koki

"'"'' .™ '°oK tor me before this,we shall probably meet h-m at any moment."
She seemed to enjoy the prospect of the meetimr

UDOnltr!!''' tJ""'- ' «"'' °^ "'" '"'J '^ind heatK The Ji' """'f r"?^'^'^
'^'''' »he um-

:„7 : u / ^". P"'^'' «"<^ «'*'' it the fog Annstant before it had been all about them, shuttingthem w.thm inky walls. Now it was not. Through

bu heT"at th""'^"''•;''^
'*'="^'"^y silhouetted ofbushes at the road side. Fifty yards awav the

Sow 71r °' ''' Hammon'd^tavernllYam^'d
yellow. Farther on, over a ragged, moving fringeof grass and weeds, was a black flat expansT--
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the bay And a little way out upon that «pan.e twinkcd the light, of a yc^^^ A hatrattled. Vo.ce, .hou.ing exultingly came to their

didn t expect her m till to-morrow. How did .hefind her way m the fog? I mu.t tell uncJ'
.

She started to run toward the hou»e. The min-

iloppTht'"^^
^°"'"^^'' -"• '"« -^rella! but7e

plea«_dont. I m all right now. Thank you. Good

A few steps farther on she turned

Dered thT'l ^"t"
^""'"'''' ''°"'' '^°^'" '^e whi.-

nfght" ^ "'""'"* '" ''" ^°'"- "Good

He saw her pass the lighted windows and open adoor. Into the yellow radiance she flashed and di^

iiben Hammond, lantern in hand, a sou'wester onh.s head and his shoulders working themsdves intoan o,lskm coat, burst out of the door ani hurried vlimped down toward the shore. On the thresholdframed m light, stood his ward, ga^ing after himAnd the minister gazed at her

lockf™ A 'hL^"^
"""' ''^

u'?""*^
°^ °"» !" ™'--

.mh!i
.^/""'jvas approachmg the wharf. Andsuddenly from the boat came a hail

Halloo! Ahoy, d:.d! Is that you?"

, .h .t"^"^
an answering shout from the wharf-a shout of joy. Then a rattle of oars and a cl.mor
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ofnlk. And Gr.ce .till itood in the doonr.y, w.it-

th. JJ"
'*"**"• ^^^'.'^ "P ''" ''"P*- Ai it reachedthe Uvern gateway, the minister law that it wa. nowearned by a tall, active man. who walked Jith a uarnjm'. .tr.de and roll Captain Eben wa. cloL be.Tdenim. talking excitedly.

They entered the yard.

^"^'«-B'/'. look who', come! Look I"
' he tall man ran forward

" I,".h^i' ^T'*"-
^'"'"^ '" » ''"P- hMrty voice.

Jwru*'!;' "'PP*'' °"' '"fo the "in.
Whylwhy, Ar<„/"ghecried.

The big man picked her up bodily in his armsand carried her into the house.*^ Captain EbenTllowed and the door closed.

,h -^"IIji^""? P'"'"'^
•"» '^"y homeward throughthe puddles and the pouring rain.

"'™ugn

th,Sl/°""^
Kcziah in the sitting room, seated by

anVpt^-trt"''"^ ' ''"" ''' '-""^^ '"'^

" Well I "she exclaimed as he entered. "
I auessyou re soppin- now, sartin sure. There's a light inyour room. T; (ce off your wet things and throw 'emdown to me and I'll dry 'em in the kitchen. Bettedeave your boots here now and stand that umbrellam the sink The kettle's on the stove; you'd betterhave s„methin' hot-ginger tea or somethin'. I to dyou not to go out such a night as this. Where in theworld have you been?"

The minister said he would tell her all about it
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SLer te. "H r.
* ''" ''""''•• "« «l«l'«d the

wi.h^";tt1;r'
'" "" '" "'« '""^ -j -"» o"

«n«cr aboard whom I th.^^I rhat Natha'niclHammond you told me of"
'-^atnaniel

the cook siuvc. After a while she returned to the
93
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Iigh looked more tired and grave than ever

' . LT '
'r* '':"5^^°'« J^hn Fllery fell „Uep.

.e had much to think of-of the morrow, of thetalk hit r..h visit to the chapel would cauw o the

tne reit. But the picture that wai before hi« cloiedeye. .. he lay there w„ neither of Captain Elkanahnor the p.ri.h committee; it wa. that ofTgS with

lighted doorway and peering out into the rain
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CHAPTER VI

WHICH OLD raiENM MtET

WHEN Ellery came down to breakf,« ,he"'"
t" "*'*';. the wind h.d gone down

.r .he din.n;ltw"?„7o:f Til'"? \" P-^'-i '^

in bud. the WuXd; wte .inSllL
' JV"""

'^"«

•niff of re.I .pring i^ the ,ir "^Th:
« "^ """' ''" '

end and yet the vounU ". "°"" *" « w
trouble«,4 fXThftThim"'.? ""•5'0« "' •

ning. "
'
'"' """' " w«» juit begin-

-.k"::a'/a^o1tVoTT'^ '^.'"'' «'«-"« »"

nally clean bre« that i.
''^'^''"''''"P"-" "omi-

he would not tell her UL Ijt '""* •*""« """«»
of to anyone, th pi tir^rthe'n

*" *°''\^ "*" 'P"''
True, it wa. only^a Ji/ture a„H

/''"^ '°'" '""•"«•

>, -" Plca.ant to' reS r""'one o7 thr^''
>"'

Pleasant thing, connected with^^-^^ti^ et^

of tfifles. Sste^aU ° CnlrV""' •'
V'""''Outers had been Cor^c^T^t'^l he 'T,
^°"?"

-..y .ook place, no Regular .inisS ht'c;^^
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the ehrMhold of . •eced.r'. dwelling, much lei. .ftended th«.r «rv,ce. .nd w.lked home * iih . mem-ber of fhe.r congregation. She knew what ihi. .m«.mg procedure w.. likely to me.n. if her p.rv)n did

fini.j,'er'' We'll
!••"'''""' *•"" '*" "''"' *"

F.llery thoughtfully. " P,rh.p. it would h.ve been
wiier not to have done if."

mite."*'"*'*''*
**""''' ^**'

'
*""'''"'• **^'l" •

you 'ih'inr'ii?^-
'*""'* *"""' •*""'•

' ""PP"-- f^"''

" Some, yei."

queJr."'"
"'""^ **""* "' "''' °*" ''"P'* "'>' "''''' ''

half-breed Portugee feller-half Portugee and a halfInd..n-rn« went to .ea with my father, back in the
old day,. He hardly ever .poke a word, mainly

£. '^ L ^^* half-breed-they called him Billy
Peter and he alw.y. called himaelf that-wa. out onthe end of the yard, with hi. foot on the rope under-
neath, I forget the name of it, when the tarred twinehe had for a .hoe .tring caught. Tryin' to get itIoo« ,t broke .udden hi, shoe pulled off. he lost hi,
balance and fell. He grabbed at the yard, ,aved
h.m,cl for a ,econd. fell again, grabbed the next

m. lt> I^.k"
'"P' "^^ *°. °" '^°'^"' 8"bbin' and

hi, sheath knife, then a piece of rope, and finally him-
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gom .ri from the g.||,y with f.thcr'. .linn.r.

D.n. f.lU- "^K ""'L'".
'"''« y»" '*"" »»""'.

Zk.we.?i;' p'!k"""'''"' r" y*"'"'- ""' 'he

*V V'V""*"'*- "« f'»untj Ihe CKik an.l Billy Peter

:T 'V^l
"'''*'"• "' '»" -««. I.H.kin' .t each

"«her. Neither w.. hurt . mite. The matei .mithe crew, part of 'em. w,. «.„di„- .r.li!;- .TZ^'r
pened?^"'

'" "'"•'' "y f-'h": '*»>»• hap-

' iriMf" ''"'l["^7'o'?.!'^)!"* "P •'"' ^"hbed hi. head.Ugh! M.. he 'Billy Peter bu.t hi. .hoe .tring

ai.gu.ted. Well, begorra I
• .ay. he. ' Billy Peteryou don t exaggerate none, do ye! If, a gJd th nJAc/A of em d.dn't bu.t or we'd have foundered.'"

You remind me of Billy Poter. \f r. Fllerv vou

Sn- to tKr"''V ?l""^ ^""^ ^°"" "-ink' you"

ment oL hVlfT-l-"
'"" ?''«'" '""'' ^t thi. mo-ment one half of Trumet i. talkin' about it and run-n.n out to tell the othrr half. I gu„. I'd be«ehurry-up with thi. breakfa... WevT^goin' 1o have

Strange to .ay, however, thi. proph«y of earlymornin:. vi.itor, did not prove true. Nine , 'c ock

Where 1, n'7'' '^*
\^^J'"^

""' "ndcruand it.

Xattn/"""" '""'" '''^^-''"" '"P^^ied

peered fr^m r^ZJ^T ^"' """'"'^- ''"'^'

' Humph I " .he ejaculated. " Here come. El-• 97
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;;
What are you goin' to say to him ? "

Coffin, please

™'-
"' '"'" '"'° '^' «-'y. Mrs.

Captain Daniels marched to th^ r •

hum-ha
! is Mr. KlleVy in ? -

""= """.ster-
" Ves, he's in."

tJ'I!
'"'" ^ "'^""^ '° "« him."

i he housekeeper announced the visitor

-ilk," ,h: whirpe^ed" "Sri"' i ^r
^"''''

though."
^ "°" ' ''e ='<^'-^'J of him,

;;
Oh I'm not. Show him in."

business" b:!';- w?uL'^'^s,'^""^
'''' ""-^^ °^ -y

seein- Grace home Th l'^
""^"""^ "''""' >'°"r

either, or anybody else?- '
"°"' "' ''" ''"»"-.

sumS he.'^buslJ,:"; -^,'".^° '''^
^'r^''- -^ -

There wa, ^ h,!T •

,^^akmg a dned-apple pie

back doTto le n [he'Ve'sh
^ """ .^/."^ ^"^ °p'

^'^
'''^'

rolh-ng out the d'ugh f itX fe T^' '/'"^^'^•

ing the edees of fh. ^ "^"P '^"'''' ^"'' Pi"k-euges oi the upper crust with a fork. She
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was thinking as she worked, but not of the ministeror his visitor.

She put the pic in the oven and set the damper.And as she knelt hy the stove, something struck her
I.ght y „n the back of the neck. She looked up andabout her, but there was no one in sight. Then shepicked up the object which had struck her. It was a
cranberry, withered and softened by the winter frosts.

She looked at the cranberry, then at the opendoor and her eyes twinkled. Running quickly to the
threshold she peered out. The back yard was, ap-
parently, empty, save for a few hens belonging to
near neighbors, and these had stopped scratching for
a living and were huddled near the fence

'Hum!" she mused. "You rascal! Eddie
Snow, If It's you I'll be after you i.i a minute. Justbecause you re big enough to quit school r. i drive
gore wagon is no reason why I can't— Hey?

She was looking down below the door, which
opened outward and was swung partly back on its
hinges From under the door projected a boot, aman s boot and one of ample size.

Keziah's cheeks, already red from the heat of the
stove, reddened still more. Her lips twitched and
her eyes sparkled.

tell '.'h"r,rQ'''' t'u 'P'"-
'"^^'y '^y y"" ^n

tell the O d Scratch by his footprints, even if youcant sme^l the sulphur. Anyhow, you can tell a

ll^Tf J
'^'

u
" "^ ^'" ^°°''- Come out from

yourself? '-
""""^'' '^'"'' ^°" ^'''^'"'^'^ °^

b-nZ'i"
?"" "[ ^'l'

^""^ ''^^P^'^ ^o"'' from be-hind the door and seized her by both hands.
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"Halloo, Keziah !
" he cried joyfully " Mvbut It's good to see you." ^ ^'

.. .""»"«'; Nat!" said Keziah heartily " h',kind of good to see you, too."
^

The rest of him was in keeping with his hoof.

htn ""« '•/"^.•"•-d-houldered and beard d.H;face, above the beard, was tanned to a deep reddishbrown, and the corner, of his eyes were markr
'
w hdozens of tmy >vri„kles. He wa, dressed m Secloth and wore a wlde-brimnied, soft felt hat Heentered the kitchen and tossed the fat into"

"Weill " he excWimed. "Why don't you actsurprised to see a feller? Here IVe been cr^isin'

act"st;i"d°r 1'".^""^ ''"' "-"^ again and yl
I,.. 1 I

^"" ^'"PP^"^ '" *° ^"^t^h the cup of mo-la«« I borrowed yesterday. What do ySu Jan

.'.' S^ ^ ''"'^ y°"'<' '"ade port."

.

Did, hey? That's Trumet, sure pop Youam't the only one I sneaked off'acrost K'so'; to

saiS nto^'"^
of "-ghbors that I knew would £sailin into our yard, the whole fleet loaded to thegunwak with questions. Wanted to see you firs';

crent J,n\ ^l' T"^ °^ f"'"' '""= * Christian, youcrep up the back way and threw cranberries at meAm t you ashamed of yourself? "

" Not a mite." He took a handful of the frost-bitten berries from his coat pocket and inspectedhem lovingly. " Ain't they fine ? " he a"ked crunch-ng two or three between his teeth. "
pfcked "etup a^I came along. I tell you, that's the h'omelast"
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"Don't eat those frozen things. They'll aive

you your never-getK)ver."
^

"What? Cape Cod cranberries! Never in theworld. I'd rather eat sand down here than the finestmug my steward can cook. Tell you what I'll dothough: I'll swear off on the cranberries if you'll giv^me a four-mch slice o' that pie I saw you put in the
oven. Dned-app e, 1 .1 bet my sou'wester^ Thinkyou might ask a feller to sit down. Ain't you gladxo sec mc f

Mrs. Coffin pulled forward one of the kitchen
chairs. He seated himself on it and it groaned under
nis wciffnt.

rn
''^V'"='y '" he whistled. " Never made to standrough weather, was it? Well, ain', you glad?

"

Keziah looked at him gravely
; You know I'm glad, Nat," she said.
SoC

1
hoped you would be, but I did want tohear you say it. Now you come to anchor yourselfand let's have a talk. I've been countin' on it ev

since we set tops'ls off Surinam."
The housekeeper took the other chair.

" ?Z M .'

J°"~" '^' ^"8""- H^ ''topped her.
S-shh! he interrupted. " Don't say anything

for a minute. Let me look at you. Just as clean andwholesome and good-lookin' as ever. They don'tmake girls like that anywhere else but down on this
old sand bar. Not a day older, by the jumpin' "

one del J up her hand.

•
1, "^"'h ^f'" '^^ protested; "don't talk fool-

count fn T-
'

'^f7
°^^"^ Why, if feelin's

uZ ,°\^7'hing, I'm as old as Methusaleh.
naven t i had enough to make me old ? "

He was grave immediately.
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dough head, that's a fact I h-,.fl'^( \ "^ *

presJ'indignl^"''
'''"^"'''^ ='"'^ '''- -'h -P"

::K? S„'hVr'^--hMr.r.:i,ery...
"Yes; they're in the study."

V : , just listen •• '

^"^ "''^'^ «°°'' ^^ ^is health.

dow":gr
''°'" ^'-^ ^''^'•' •'"' ^^^ -^''^- him sit

" He did ?
"

I02
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wmebody may have suggested it to him first,

'[ Hu'nph I I rather guess so, too."
VVell, you can't always tell. Sometimes when

streakthlt^""'^
"' ^ P"^"" ^"" ""'^ ^ «-"-

Pti, 'T'
'"

^P?"'""^^-
Anybody that got inside ofFJkanah ...uld h: i nothin' but Flkanah there andtwould bo crowded at that. So he's talkin' to thenew parson, hey? Bossin' him, too, I'll bet"

I a.n't so sure. Mr. EMery's young but he'sgot a mind of his own."
^'

knee^''^''''"
"""'"""'^ ^''"'''''''' ""'^ *'='PP«=J his

"Ho, ho!" he laughed. "I've been hpir;,,'
somethin' about that mind. Went to the chape ""t
Sh r

'
""tT"'''.''^' ^' '"^ 'l^d had a'set-toOh,

J
heard about .t! Wish I might have been

''How does your father act about it?"
Bout the way a red-hot stove acts when you

sp.ll water on >t; every time he thinks of the minister

therr--"
"''''°'

^
do wish I could haveTeen

" What does Grace say ?
"

f she felt the way I do, though we both keep quiet.

that I LrV r"" T''^"''
'"'^ '^' ''hip's pLp,that_ I sort of glory ,n i he young chap's spunk."

__

Good
! So do I. I like him."

Sec here, Keziah! I'm get.in' frightened
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.11. I fuci'"^'
*'"''

'
'"'*'" "''"P* '•''"• ''"' '»•«'»

Her friend leaned forwaul.
Keziah," he said earnestly, " there's no irnu- i„

your Slav n- yourself to death h'e're I can thi"k of aKood deal pleasanter berth than that. Pleasanter for

Tor Tol'^VfJ' ,'° ""' '"' '" -^' ''X-
No? VV,lir „"?''' «°' ^° "y '•'«= word and-
toyaj- •

""'" "" ' "" '^° '» ''°P« through another

;;
Please don't, Nat You know."
No, I don't know."

vou "S"' f"'"'"
^°" '^°"''- 8ut / know. I like

fHe^d^Ve gora"„7l Tnt^t
"["^ ""'«'""^- '^""^

you just that'wa'y Mayn't I?" " "" """'"' °"

" 'Course you can, Keziah. But "
Ihen don't say another word, please."He sighed and looked out at the open door Thekitchen clock t eked loud in the silenn

^'"

.

All right, he said at last. " All r. Ht but I'm
goin'^ to keep on hopin'." ' ' ' * "*

" You mustn't, Nat "

1 m kind of worried about him "

;;

You are? Why? Isn't he well ? "
Pretty well, but he ain't strong, and he gets; too

ful or h? T «
t''«,doctor says he must be care-

haH /i I
/°P off .sudden some of these days. Hehad a shock five or six years ago. a little one, and IVe
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been .nxlou. about him ever since. I've got to go

that f;
^°:''

k".""*^ T '"' '^' "«' --'h; ^ft*r
that I hope to be home for a spell and I can keep an

^^me^hin'T
'^""^'f .V""'" !!"« I'll whisperwmethm o you-rehg,on', a good thing and ,o', a

T^nJ i'T- •"' '"''!? "/ '"^ "" ''= P"' - "»

SS I'm af;'air " ''"'" "''' ""' °" ^°-

HowSGra'ce'loK;:;'?"""" ~'' ^^^^

. I,

' \:'\^^' ^»',^° light on a stormy night. She's
« bnck, that g,rl. and gets prettier eve?y minute.

don"t rI/° T 'Tl°^ '^' ''°""8 ''"'P» down here

someh^Hv^
' ?^^y,r'" ««"8»''- She'i: makesomebody a gooa wife."

"Um-hm. H.ive—have you ever thought of herthat way yourself? " "
"Keziahl"

and 'IT'": L°"''
*'' """^- ^ *'''"'' * '°t «' Grace,and I don t know anyone I'd rather see you marry."

,„d A A°' *^""''''
fl">t's enough of that. Are youand dad m partnership to get me spliced and out of

in/ n -

"""
'I'"" 'y^ '""'"'"' »'°"K 'he same

fc_k?ow wh7..r^''""«
''^' '^'^ ^«^'"- -" i" ^"n.

..l/' u'
"^^^'

"l^ V^*"'-
^"'^ '<=" '"e about your-

Mif. Have you had a good voyage? How do you
ike your owners? How did Zach Foster ever getthe packet m through yesterday's fog?"

on .h\°'^'^' "^"u
'•'L^sht. Some rugged weatheron the np out but homeward bound we slid along

M
'' .* "'''l,^"<\k« °" a greased plank. Owners are

all right Good people as ever I sailed for. 4s fnr
^ath and the packet— Ho, ho !

"
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Scoot!" * '^
''^ '"'"'*''"

^'» fhaf, comin'.

n-iucd captai„^7b"r Ma o'ThVr ;:i,f^roa, fhe exertion of hi, walk ^ """«

gone?" y tn» time. Havr they been and

.
"No, they haven't been I ^t i i

pie!" "• '~ '^'y land, my

q„j;.?r''^y-"'* been, hey?" he said. "That',

i,ter"n!w
•'
^''^ ""' "^'^ '" '^"^ --^ the mi„-

io6
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fctch.,t what wa. .Juc him at the chapel la« nj/hf^n/. up and hoorayed till my wife .hut the wind.m.

how, and needn't prove it to 'em. He. he! ButWkanah am't got any funnv bonr Ji,' i

«. a .tuffed ow{ and he'^ Vv" j I'mL".
?'''"'?

«. oar in. I'm pari.h comS. 'too" J'la'e

._J'G,^ m„„i„g, c.puin M.yo," ,.|j ,a, ,„;„.

was^an honest m.stake on my part and fTyinl
107
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H*lian Flkanih. Captiin
" But the loricty-

Zeb irferruptcd him.

..• i'
'• u

'* ^^'^ '«'" »'« »wiety. Mr. F.llerv " he

tee' eTh'rfe '; i^'S.^'^'l'V'' P--^ «-"-!.•
.• LI .

'"' fi'f'hookil the moit of ui »^ckled to de.th over what you .aid to E^„ H.^mond We th.nk if, , mighty good joke yI

I „.f'''*^«-
»'.«««" Captain Daniel,. "

I mu,t .ay
• can t aee anything to laugh at

" ^
" Vou never could, K Ikanah." I remember thatme when you and me and *onrc o( theTelTer. hiefrom .ea went out .ailin' and the boom knSed vouoverboard w.th your Sunday clothes on lirdy

ir^U- t
'^ " ''.•^" y"""''^ ^hen we hauled younl wh,.ker, runmn' .alt water; beaver hat IcikTn"like a drownded kitten " •""•nn

vom'i'iT'T'
'^1'"'' ^"^ '"'"'1 *«»• I think

ah^keS and'^h'^
'""7 ?^ '''' •^'"y f«' " '

"»•

:h^?htenrb7e^x;;';:'-^;^; '''- '"'""""

ao did I, chimed m Captain Zeb " But fcallate to know why they ain't been. TheyVe al

etched'theTl". T" ^ """y ^^^ H»^- "
fetched the packet home last night. /Fhalf Youa,nt_hea.d? Great fishhooks I If, the best thing

Sn u,,. ? 'i'^'
' "" K'"'^ y°" "'"« that yourac ion wa, a mistake and I will take pain, to havethat immejitly made plain to "

io8
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-r rll'^'^'t^ '"•"'• '^«*'«''' *'»»'' y""? " hroke in

vi. M .'^"L'"'";
'^'^ '••""y? Well. I ,„u,t tell

you. Her. .where I g.,„ , Up „„ djj,^, r

Ui on the ebb, w.th . fair wind ,nd iky clear a. «

MiL'."l
""y ''•'^"''/""^»' '""re'n «„, cnit.ide ofMmot

.
fore the fog .hut .{own, thicker'n gruel for

• ..ck nch man. The H,nJ held fill 'long towardmow: then .he fl.r^ ned to a dead calm. 'Bi J

bener f;«
""'' "" " "" *"' «' ""^^ ""P' «<"'"' "o

•* They drifted along till noon time and then theywa. wmewheres out m the bay, but that', about allyou could .ay^ Zach. he wa. .tewin' and .puttenVhke a pair of fried eel., and Lafayette (Jage andEmulou. Peter.-they're Denboro folk., ^f^. Kllervand about ..xteen p'int. t'other .ide of no account-
hey wa. the only passenger, aboard except NatHammond, and they put in their time playin' highow jack m the cabin. The lookout wa. for'aTdtootm a tin horn and hi. bellerin' wa, the mo.t ex-

eitm thing gom' on. After dinner-corned beef and
cabbage-tru.t Zach for that, though it', nextdoor to cannibahsrr, to put cabbage in hh mouth

Nat ,ay.: Hu.h !

' he .ay,. 'Don't I hear .ome-

,
" J'^y

listened, and then they ail heard it—ill
ceptZach, who's deef in his larboard ear

Stand byl • roars Nat. ' It's a squall, dead
astern and comin' abilin' ! IT take her, 'Biie. Youlook out for them tops'ls.'
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/.ch w.. .k,p,,cr. bu, .11 he .|.,nc w., r.cc , Zd
".'• f"'"" •"•' ''ip over hi. own fctt. Oh he". .

».|uall?"
'^' '" ""• "'»v "bout the

I he ma.n to ,, | *.. ,«, ,„,) ^-hcn the .. ,u|| „ru"k

", ,^""''*' 'P''"'"-' «'* like .11 p„„ev.e.l.nd one of 'en. about , fcH.t I„„k. „ile. pa S

B,,e ,ay, there wa. a .econd when the water by he^

he de' k w-te'' ""'rr'
"''" - "^ ''""«- °

" tir
*"". ''"K" nails and teeth.

per riS ' '^7 r*'
'"""• *'"' "•'"' 'heir up-per riRgm gone and the compa.s smashed flat Aho«1,n no'thwester blowin' and fog thick a. ever

ye te an hmulou, wa, prayin' in the scupper,_and

ten -Bi/" ""-''u^
"'7''-' "'^'l '"• n-'her-andeven Bije wa, mighty shook up and worried-he»ay. he was h.mself. But Nat Hanimond was asno
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.,^..»r.;,r4.i,TrrMr ""••'"•'

'•\hat'II wc ill), Nat?' savs 'B;;^ II lwhowa. ,he real .„m.n abcrd '
''"'"

ffabJuJ7hJ°"
''' ''"' ""'^ «°' «- ^-"o,... "n^'

think, Nat ? • asks 'Bije.
''° >""

. ..
",' 'Anchor of course, if you want to,' Nat sav.

But what do you thinkf whine, /act,

".\r,/'' ""^'"''y°"J°^''ink?' •"'•

to. Prob' ; 'twm' TJ'
' r'^"''

'•"^^"^ '"' ' had•-•ODiy twdl fair off to-morrow, but if it

III
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Nat he sniffed, for all the worlfte'".
1°"'^*''"";

a scent, so 'Bije declares
^°« ""''""

;;'
I
can smell home,' he says.

Zach couldn't stand
T'

^ ""' ''"'''"' "''' '«*•

-liev;w"'rflmbr''°''''t '''""''• f^-^-. 'I
n-ght one: HotToot°Shoa7''^^"'"°"'' ^"'^ '^-i"'

'And wlLh?vt^;fs';rc:I:?/"': ^'-" - 'Bije.

of it.'
'
'^^ "" ' ""chor in the middle

t,„^"'^"''^''^^'"^«' do? 'shouts Zach T ..body say somethin' to </o?
• ' ^^"^ "o-

bar and we'reTvef it •
"'"" '«""• ^^'^ -« the

breelZandte'owLir.'r *." =" '^'^ -"'"'

Wtimes there ii/^/-^^-^.^e.
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' 'Tain't

you ain't

OLD FRIENDS Mr.'

sometimes eip-ht or nine. Once 'tv >•

a half. Zaci and 'Bije both look.-

1

hut Nat only smiled.
" ' Oh, you can laugh I

' hollers Zach
your vessel you're runnin' into danger
paid out your good money '

;;

Nat never answered; but he stonped smilin'.And al to once the water deepened. Ham-mond swung her up into the wind.

'I
'
Nozv you can anchor,' says he.
And 'bout time, too, I (r„ess,' says 'Bile '

I
cal late the 3kipper's right. This is uLZt and

hr^al^fS;Thet.^."""'^-
'"' '"' ^^ '

'^^

the;ii^^^::nuLtar'''""'^"'^''-''''^^
Breaker or not,' says he, '

I tell vou I'vp
smelt home for the last half hour. N^f by thejumpm' Moses, I can lasle it !

' ^

rain" 11"?, '""ft
°^ \TP^' °^ '^^^" -^""le theram h poured for a while and then the fog clearedK.ght acrost their bows was Trumet, with ^he ownclock str,km' ten. Over the flat place between thehdls they could see the light on the ocean side. Andth y was anchored right in the deep hole inside the

spike r"' '' "" " ''" ''"^^ ^'«'' ^° « -"lin

open'.'^'^'
^"'^ "'""^ "' Hammond with his mouth

M t ' "o^' r''°"* =» '^°"'P^« through ; nighta b ack as Pharaoh's Egypt, and in a thick fogbesides, and land her square on top of her mooriS
' 113
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[f my hat wa'n't sloshln' around thirtv mil .
I snum if I wouldn't take If r.ff ?

"""^y ""« a»t"n,
" ' Nnf ' «; ^ "** '" y°" fhis minute !

'

.. J:, ' «=""""«" Zach, ' I must say I—

J

jNat snapped h m "shut i;i,. /t
•You needn't,' says he ' But PM ." t''" ^''-

lubber Zach Foster T, ^
"'' "''"'^ y°"' '^at

his schooler h^d beerto'er theT
'''''"'

't'
'»'="

f««W«'/ cet lost Sh. r ^ L ""' "" "^f'^" she

//^/«./ doTou'Snk o'/tht"?"'.
'" ""'' '"""^ »>"-'^-

the P™^ern^:rVatfr^'ly^Tat^^ ^f
;^r:^di^s^^-^K,-^^^^^^
behind his companTons

"^"''^
=" '"°"'^"*

last dght^'^'r^ElV'- r'l^'°"^"^^' ''^PP<=-'1

nVhf 'r V r. "^ whispered. " It'll be allW in w'^^hToreStersT^"." '" '''' "^ 'h"-

Eben',, s,uare'yrtSSe.^"Lt"/.°" '^''' '° "''^

guests rZX "''"' '''" '^?°'" ^'^'"^ his departing

ffselX^f^hld"^^^^^^^^

Hum!" mused Ellery thouchtfullv ".»,,.was a good story of Captain Ma^S This llHammond must be a fine chan T .ll L ,;
""

meet him." P' ^ *''°"'d h^e to
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d,-.l '^'„r''- l'"I.
'"°'"=J,='^='y over the fields. She

then
""'^ ''" "^P'°y" '" '« her face-just

•^^I thought you would meet him," she said

he rsn-t'ii^kr^ b';'pS"^"^ "° '""^'' ^- "'-

age;'rLs!^;-std.'"'=-
^-''^- «^«"'- parson-

while
"' ""'^

' '""' '"'°'"" '=''^'' °"'" ^"r a long

like him'"'
^''" '"""^ ^''" ^""'-

'
'^'"'' ^ should

Keziah turned from the door.
I know you would," she said.



CHAPIER VII

IN WHICH CAPTAIN NAT PICKS UP A DERELU T

IT is probable that John Ellery never fully real-
i/ed the debt ol Kratiti.de he owed to the fog
and the s.juail and to Captain Nat Hammond

Irumct always hungry for a sensation, would have
thoroughly enjoyed arguing and quarreling over the
rnm,sters v,s.t to Come-Outer meeting, and. during
the fracas, Kez.ah's parson might have been moreor less battered. But Captain Nat's brilliant pilot-ing of the old packet was a bit of seamanship which
every man and woman on that foam-bordered stretch
ot sand could understand and appreciate, and the
ministers indiscretion was all but forgotten in conse-
quence. The "Daily Advertisers " floated over it,of course, and Captain Elkanah brought it up at themeeting of the parish committee, but there CaptainZeo Mayo championed the young man's course and
proclaimed that, fur's he was concerned, he was for

fl\^ '^l
'""'' " ""'; r ^ y°""g greenhorn with

the spunk to cruise single-handed right into the mid-

ih.irr^K """?"'"V:'''°°' """^ S''-' «n old bull
whale I'ke Eben the gaff is the man for my money,"

ti^A 1\^''-
.M?''

°^ ^'' f^'low-commitL
agreed with him. "Not guilty, but don't do it
again, was the general verdict.

As for the Come-Outers, they professed to believe
ii6
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hat thc.r leader had much the best of the encountero hey were sat.shed. There was a note of trTumphand exukat.on m the "testimony" given on thcfollowmK Thursday night, and Captah Ebcn divideh.s own discourse between thankfulness for his son'afe return and glorification at the discomf, ^re o

Fl er. 'r„r''""
''""'"">• '''-• 'he resu ohller) s peace overture was an increased bitternessn the feelmg between the two societies and a polisTing of weapons on both sides

^

her nar!on',"'ff,f^- '"r"'''?'
^"' ' '""^ concerningner parsons walk m the ram with Crace, but she

scjfrhTr^'r congratulated her.elf 'that hesecret had been kept. Rllery did not again ment on't to her nor she to him. A fortnight later hepreached h,s great sermon on " The Voyage of fe
"

and ,ts reference to gales and calms and lee shores

b^g jump " ""'"' " ''• "'' P°P"'-ity tooH

The^LrSel^i^rnSbJlSt
=^^i;Sy-'^^'^-^^--^-^-.:-

The t.dt at TmmM, on the h,, .M- .„„ .„,for .long „,, I i „„„„,,j
y e™> ou

™s;rh-H?/r. '"'"*'' ^"'^--^^^

The flats fascinated the young minister as thev

in« "oT !r^'"/''°I
'° ''' Cape "befo'r:'smce. On cloudy days they lowered with a dulleaden luster and the weed-grown portions were ] kethe dark squares on a checkerboard, while the deep

It?
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water beyond the outer b;ir was steely gray and
angry. When the sun shone ami the wind blew
clear from the northwest the whole expanse flashed
into fire and color, sapphire blue, emerald green,
topaz yellow, dotted with white shells and ablaze
with diamond sparkles where the reflected light
leaped from the flint crystals of the wet, coarse
sanil.

The best time to visit the flats—tide serving, of
courjc—is the early morning at sunrise. Then there
is an inspiration in the wide expanse, a snap and tang
and joy in the air. Ellcry had made up his mind
to take a beforc-breakfast tramp to the outer bar
and so arose at live, tucked a borrowed pair of fish-

crman's boots beneath his arm, and, without saying
anything to his housekeeper, walked down the lawn
behind the parsonage, climbed the rail fence, and
"cut across lots" to the pine ^-rove on the bluff.
There he removed his shoes, put on the boots, wal-
lowed through the mealy yellow sand forming the
slope of the bluff, and came out on the white beach
and the inner edge of the flats. Then he plashed on,
bound out to where the fish weirs stood, like webby
fences, in the distance.

It was a wonderful walk on a wonderful day.
The minister e .joyed every minute of it. Out here
he could forget the petty trials of life, the Didamas
and Elkanahs. The wind blew his hat off and
dropped it in a shallow channel, but he splashed to
the rescue and laughed aloud as he fished it out. It
was not much wetter than it had been that night of
the rain, when he tried to lend his umbrella and didn't
succeed. This reflection caused him to halt ir his
walk and look backward toward the shore. The

ii8
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brow„ ,^f „f ,^^ ^,j ^^^.^^^
first rays of the sun.

A cart, drawn by a ploddinR horsc
single individual

from
on Its high

inK red in the

and with a

behind ,h br"eakw.t'ef T "^^ '""""« ""'

ing out his weir; probaMj
""''" ^''^

or the nearest we r at fh^ " t,„-. c .

noticed this, but only vaguely The nevf T

though he was not'weaS/hfs ^l^^^^ tZlnot anxious to wet his " other ones." The Extent oh,s^ wardrobe was in keeping with the iroT^i;

fi9
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And the third cliannel waa so wide and deep

that he saw at once it coiild not be forded, unless he
was willing to plunge above his waist. This was
provoking. Now he rcali/.ed that he had waited
too long. The tide had been flowing for almost an
hour: It had flowed fast and, as he should have re-
membcred, having been toKI, the principal channels
were eight feet deep before the highest flats were
covered.

I le hurried along the edge, looking for a shal-
lower place, but found none. At last he reached the
point of the fiat he was on and saw, to his dismay,
that here was the deepest s[)ot yet, a hole, scoured
out by a current like a mill race. Turning, he saw,
creeping rapidly and steadily together over the flat
behind him, two linos of foam, one from each chan-
nel. His retreat was cut off.

He was in for a wetting, that was sure. How-
ever, there was no help for it, so he waded in. The
water filled his boots there, it gurgled about his
hips, and beyond, as he could sec, it seemed to grow
deeper and deeper. The current was surprisingly
strong: he found it difficult to keep his footing
in the soft sand. It looked as though he must
swim for it, and to swim in that tide would be no
joke.

Then, from behind him, came a hail. He turned
and saw moving toward him through the shallow
water now covering the flat beyond the next channel,
the cart he had seen leave the shore by the packet
wharf, and, later, on the outer bar. The horse was
jogging along, miniature geysers spouting beneath
its hoofs. The driver waved to him.

" Hold on, mate," he called. " Belay there.

1 20 I



'Say,' he cried, '1
, 1 m cruisin your way; better get aboard,

hadn't youf"
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Stay where you are. I'll be alongiiilc in a ihakc.
Git ilap, January

etcomc'•"''y «ailcd back to meet thi* welcome arrival
I he horse plunncl into (he next channel. .urKcJ
thr.HiKh It. and cnicrKcil Urippinu. The driver pullcil
the animal into a walk.

' Say," he cried, " I'm cruisin' your way; better
(jet aboard, hailn't you? There'i kiml of a heavy
dew this niornin". Whoa, Hill !

"

" Kill " or " January " stopped with apparent
wiIJinnneM. The driver leaned ilown and extended
a hand. I he minister took it and was pulled up to
the seat.

"Whew!" he panted. " I'm much obliKed to
you. I Kucss you saved me from a ducking, if noth-
ing worse."

I'l^"'"
""* ^^^ ''"'*'^ " ' wouliln't wonder if

I did. Ibis ain't Saturday night and 'twould be
against 1 rumct principles to take a bath any other
time. All taut, are you ? Clood enough 1 then we'll
get under way." He flapped the reins and added,

Ci long, Julius Cirsar!
"

The horse, a sturdy, sedate beast to whom all
names seemed to be alike, picked up his feet and
pounded them down again. Showers of spray flew
about the heads of the pair on the seat.

" I ain't so sure about that duckin'," commented
the rescuer "Hum! I guess likely we'll be out of
sound.n s if we tackle that sink hole you was under-
takin to navigate. Let's try it a little further
down.

I'Jlery looked his companion over.
"Well," he observed with a smile, " from what

. ... yti,,. V:ipt3in iiarri.riunu, i racnei- guess
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you could „,viB,tc «lm«,t any w.ter in thi. locali.vfill m all iorti i.f weather."

'"c»iiiy

The driver fumed in lurprite.
Si. ?

•• he exclaimed. " V..u km.w me. do you ?That .funny. Ua. tryin' to l.^ate you. but I ain'tbee-yble to. Vou ain't , TrumetiU Ml be, on

" Ve.. r am."
'•Tu,! tut! tut! you don't tell me. Say. .hirvmate, you hurt n,v ,,ndc. I did think there w"',^

' «'"l,'hat ever trod .and in thi, WiLkc It•K Idn t name on .ixht. and uive the ,H,r hey h'i

L

from „„! ,he na.ne. of their owner.. But vo.T.m me on my bean. end,. And yet you 1:::;: -^

Nat Hammond .niffcd impatiently
y"'-h"ir' he Krunted. " I cai'latc every

n^,.''thaTi''i' '""Vr*^ 'r;
"""'' '•'^'- '^-^ f-' h.ness than J do mywlf. If ever a craft was «err,. Iby Kue,. and by ^odfrey, 'twa, that , d h ,ok ^ j-^ach.t other niKht. Well- I lumph I here', another p,ece of pi|„tin' that bid, fair to be a mii^htv».ght harder Heave ahead, Hanniba ho, eZvgot your web feet with you." ' ^

They had moved along the edge of the flat a»hort distance and now turned into the dLnnel "rhe

r U 7" ?f"« ^'"'^-^ '» '"^'•»: soon he ware

Se1a"'''''^-"'^^'«--«"-ntoZrd;

__

"Pick up your feet, shipmate," commanded Nat

a Ireat L'r't'h
'"""''", '' '"" '"''"'' T'''^''' -L 71 - L."',..'"

''=»"" ''"^k '" that bucketam.dsh,p,. Ihey'll think I've repented and have
laa
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;l«uW to turn "em lo.«c »^»i„. Ihty .lon't know
/ lonji I vc been oxintin' <m » Kstthin pic. I'll

letch thoK clatni aihorc if I ha ve to luK
ih! we're oh

etn

ihe
with my teeth. SfcaJy. all han.l
wayt."

I he rart »a* afloat. The hor- . tinilinu waciinir
more difficult than »wimtiiinK, I'CKan to »«im.

'• Now I'm ikipper a^ain. «.,rc enough," re-
marked llammoml. "Ain't Kcttin' .easick. arc
you ?

The minister laughed.
" No," he said.

"(;.H.d! ,hc keep, on a fairly even keel, con-
ii.lerin her Inidd. Thert she strikes! that'll di>
January: you needn't try for a record voya;/c!U aikm s more in your line than playin' stcarnhoat
Were over the worst of it now. Say! you and I
iluln t head for port any too tmrn, did we? "

" No, I should say not. I ought to have known
hettcr than to wait out there s<i long. I've been
warned about this tide. I

"

What do you think of mc? Horn and brouttht up
within sight and smell of this salt puddle and k-t
myself in for a scrape like this! But it was so mighty
line off there on the bar I couldn't bear to leave it [
a ways said that goin' to sea on land would be the
Ideal way, and now I've fried it. But you took
bigger chances than I di>l .Are you a good swim-
mer?

"Not too gooil. I hardly know what might
nave happened if you hadn't "

" S-sh-sh I that's all right. .Always glad to pick
up a derelict, may be a chance for -ialvage, you
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know Here's the last channel and it's an easy oneThere! now .fs plain sailin' for dry ground
'''

Ihe old horse, breathing heavily from his cxer-tions, trotted o^cr the stretch of yet uncovered flatsand soon mounted the slope of the beach, l^e minister prepared to alight.

asked m?!!;'" "^T""^'" ^' «!d, "you haven'*asKea me my name.
"No, I seldom do more'n once. There havebeen fmes when I'd just as soon cruise without toobig le ters alongside my figurehead."
Well, my name ip Ellery "

"Hey? fFhat? Oh, ho! hoi ho! "
He rocked back and forth on the seat. The

nT'toToif
"^' -"''' ' '''' '-^' ^^-^^ '^e tied

I was wondenn' what you'd look like f f sho" d

Tcryl'TJ^'^ri- "°"^°' You see, Mr. El

of me ••
''°"' '""' " y°" ""''^ y°"'d h^rd

Ellery smiled, but not too broadly.

__

^es, he admitted, " I imagined you had."
res, seems to me dad mentioned vour name

Xt°h M '"•
•^l'""^^ '' '»'^^' anyhow' Wondewhat he d say ,f he knew his son had been takin'you for a mornin' ride? " "

to hl'v^TeftS *\" '' ''""^'^ ^'''' ^"" ™"^h betterCO nav e left me where you found me."
The captain's jolly face grew serious.

n,^ \T} }^ P™t«ted. " Not so bad as that

Sstl; S' '""" ='"^^°'^y' -^ -- « Regulimmister. He s a pretty square-built " 'n!,l
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"from yours? Why, I supposed ••

res, I know. Well, tcl,e„ I go to meetin' Jgenerally go to the chapel to pleafe father Buwhen .t comes right down to a confess on of faithr.71 pretty broad in the beam. M\ZVl\lf'
broad even for you, Mr. EllTy "

^ ^' ""'

lookld'lp""'"''''"'
"''' ""'' J"'"P''l *° '^^ ground,

inde';d?h'a?i"m"tTor"£'^ "'i'
" ^'^ ^"^ «'="^

,^- » 7 .
^ ^°' =''°"e because vou heloed

fault «!^rh
"°' Jumpin' Moses, man! / don't findfault wuh you for that. I understand, I guess."Well, if you don't m nd the fact that I .^

V.r' ?I'^/
'° ''''^''^ "^'"^^ with you ' '

'"

Nat reached down a big brown hand

the drink? 'J'^'''-
^^y''^ y""'" fi^h ""^ out oftne drmk some dav: vou nei-er c-.n t^v q i .

t^it dap, Gen'ral Scottl " ' ^° '*"'«'
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He drove off up the beach, but before he turned
the corner of the nearest dune he called back over
his shoulder

:

" Say, Mr. F.llery, if you think of it you might
give my regards to—to—er—the lady that's keepin'
house for you."

Breakfast had waited nearly an hour when the
minister reached home. Keziah, also, was waiting
and evidently much relieved at his safe arrival.

" Sakes alive 1
" she exclaimed, as she met him

at the back door. " Where in the world have you
been, Mr. Ellery ? Soakin' wet again, too I

"

Ellery replied that he had been for a walk out
to the bar. He sat down on the step to remove the
borrowed boots. A small rivulet of salt water poured
from each as he pulled them off.

" For a walk I A swim, you mean. How could
you get in up to your waist if you just walked? Did
you fall down ?

"

" No, not exactly. But I waited too long and
the tide headed me off."

" Mercy on us I you mustn't take chances on that
tide. If you'd told me you was goin', I'd have
warned you to hurry back."

" Oh, I've been warned often enough. It was
my own fault, as usual. I'm not sure that I don't
need a guardian."

" Humph I well, I ain't sure either. Was the
channels very deep? "

" Deep enough. The fact is, that I might have
got into serious trouble if I hadn't been picked up."

He told briefly the story of his mo-ning's adven-
ture. The housekeeper listened with growing excite-
ment.
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" Heavens to Betsy I
" she interrupted. " Was

the channel you planned to swim the one at the end
of the flat by the longest weir leader? "

" Yes."
" My soul I there's been two men drowned in

that very place at half tide. And they were good
swimmers. After this I shan't dare let you out of
my sight."

" So? Was it as risky as that? Why, Captain
Hammond didn't tell me so. I must owe him more
even than I thought."

"Yes, I guess you do. He wouldn't tell you,
though; that ain't his way. Deary me! for what
we've received let us be thankful. And that reminds
me that biscuits ought to be et when they're first

made, not after they've been dried up on the back
of the stove forever and ever amen. Go on and
change those wet things of yours and then we'll eat.
Tryin' to swim the main channel on the flood I My
soul and body I

"

"Captain Nat sent his regards to you, Mi-s.
Coffin," said the minister, moving toward the stairs.

"Did, hey?" was the housekeeper's reply.
" Want to know I

"

* v i



CHAPTER VIII

IN WHICH THE PARSON AND MR. PEPPER DECLARE
THEIR INDEPENDENCE

THAT afternoon, when dinner was over, the
1.""*"^^°'!.'' '^"'^'^'^ '° "i^ke a few duty

k ij u " , ^^^ *""' °^ *•>"<: he determined

nad called at the parsonage several times, but as vethe had not pa.d them a visit. It was not a ceremony
to which he looked forward with dehght, but i mustbe performed. Miss Pepper had hinted lever
times, at sewing circle and after prayer meetingo partiality" and "only stoppi„^-„\here the^;had fancy curtains up to the windows." So, as itcould not be put off longer, without causing t oublhe determined to go through with it.

rn,/*" l^^F" '?°"." "*" ^''"'''"^ i"" °ff the main

InH r y'l""'
"^^'"8 °^" '^' <^""" '» the oceanand the light. It was a small building, its whitepain dingy and storm beaten, and its littt fencS

front yard dotted thickly with clumps of silver-leaf
saplings. A sign, nailed crookedly on a post, in-formed those seeking such information that w thinwas to be found " Abishai G. W. Pepper, T

"

Collector, Assessor, Boots and Shoes Repaired."And beneath this was fastened a shingle with the
chalked notice, " Salt Hay for sale."
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The boot and shoe portion of the first sign was
a relic of other days. Kyan had been a cobbler once,
but It IS discouraging to wait three or four weeks
while the pair of boots one has left to be resoled are
forgotten in a corner. Captain Zeb Mayo's pointed
comment, " I want my shoe leather to wear while
I'm alive, not to be laid out in after I die of old
age," expressed the general feeling of the village
and explained why custom had left Mr. Pepper and
flown to the more entemrising shoemaker at " The
Corners." The tax coliectorship might have fol-
lowed it, but here Lavinia kept her brother up to
the mark. She went with him on his rounds and it

gave her opportunity to visit, and afterwards com-
ment upon, every family in town.

The minister walked up the dusty lane, lifted
the Pepper gate and swung it back on its one hinge,
shooed away the three or four languid and discour-
aged-looking fowls that -vere taking a sun bath on
the clam-shell walk, and knocked at the front door.
No one coming in answer to the knock, he tried again,

'n he discovered a rusty bell pull and gave it a
s' ) tug. The knob came off in his hand and he
hurriedly thrust it back again into its place. Evi-
dently, that bell was solely for ornament.

He came to the conclusion that no one was at
home and felt a guilty sense of relief in consequence.
But his conscience would not let him depart without
another try, so he clenched his fist and gave the
cracked door panel a series of tremendous thumps.
A thm black cat, which had evidently been asleep
beneath the step, burst from its concealment and
fled in frantic terror. Then from somewhere in the
rear of the house came the sound of a human voice.
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aJI ?'
[ lu

'*
i""'*i

^''"''y- " Whoever you be,don t bu.t that door down. Come round here
"

tilery walked around the corner of the buildinji
1 ne voice came agam.

vo.. "r^- '.
> ".r"**J* "

*''y '^°"'' y" '•"»'^"- ? Beyou cojnm ? If you re a peddler, you needn't."

r*ply.
"" "*" " ^ '" *" **"' minister', amused

"Oh ain't ye? All right. Come along, then."

fh, 7l -^ a'T ''""•f " ^" " "'< ""kI'^ wherethe ell joined the main body of the house So faras he could see every door and window wa, closedand there were no signs of life. However, he stepped
to the door, a green-painted affair of boards, andventured another knock.

the vol?'' -T """ PT'^'"' '•'^'''"'" P~'"t^d
Jhe_ voice. Come round to t'other side where I

So around went the Reverend John, smilini?broadly But even on " t'other side "%here wa no
°"'.. W.T"- ^1^° '^«'^' ^°^ 'hat matter

Mr. Ellen^I How d'ye do? Glad to see you, MrEllery. Fme day, ain't it? Here I be at 'this wlni

the IZJ"""^^''"''! °J
""^ ^'"'^°^'' °" tJ'i' side of

the It ""'"^ ?''°"' *'" '"^^•" « fhe bottom,the shade was up, and peering beneath the sash the™er discerned the expressive features of AbistaPepper-or as much of those features as the size ofthe openmg permitted to be seen

are fatherSV "" ^'"'^ '° ^" y°"' ''^ '««• Youare rather hard to see, even now."
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Kyan was plainly embarraMed. He stammered

as he answered.

K. "J"''.-'" "*',*"!; " ^—^ 'houldn't wonder if I

I. V ^ ^"""^ ^""y smart?"
Yes, thank you. I'm well."

" Er—er—come to call, did you?"

I

Why, yes, that was my intention."

T.. bfTo ^'•7-«'--Laviny, she's gone over to
Thankful Payne',. She heard that Thankful's
cousin up to M.ddleboro had died—passed awav I

TtITTA'^' ''"??.«'" *'•'''* ™" °^" «"d find out
It hankful was willed anything. She said she'd be
back pretty soon."

" Very well. Then, as she won't be gone long,
perhaps I'li come in and wait."

He was moving away toward the corner when a
shout from beneath the window sash brought him to
a halt.

an
!'S l'!,""''^,4M»'j»!-

" Hi, Mr. Ellery I don't
go to that door. 'Tain't no use; it's locked

''

'' Locked ? Well, you can unlock it, can't you ? "
No not very well. That is, I—Mr. Ellery,

come back here, won't ye? I don't want anybody to

The house of the nearest neighbor being several
hundred yards away, the likelihood of being over-
heard was improbable; but the minister came back
nevertheless.

TM i-

J°" '"' '^'- Ellery," stammered Kyan, " I—
1 d like to have you come in fust rate, but—er—
Laviny she's got the key."

Ellery was surprised.
'' She has I" he exclaimed.
" Urn—hm, she's got it. She took it with her."
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"But there are other doori. She didn't take
them all, did the ?

"

.
','

^.'J"?' ^"'r ^•"' ''« '•" '*' ^'- Ellery,
I—I—Im locked in."

"Locked in?"
" Yei, locked in this room. She—ihc— Oh

conwrn it all, Mr. Ellery, .he'f locked me in thij
room a-purpose, so's I won't get ,ut and go lome-
where* without her knowin' it."

"What?"
"Um—h'm; that's what she's done. Did you

ever hear of anything like that in your born days?"
This surprising disclosure was funny enough, but

the tone of grieved indignation in which Mr. Pepper
told of his imprisonment was funnier still. The
minister coughed violently and looked the other
way.

"She done it a-purpose," continued Kyan, in a
burst of confidence. " She had me put one of them
new-fangled spring locks on the door of this room
t other day, 'cause she said she was afraid of tramps
and wanted some place to shut herself up in if one of
em come. And—and after dinner (o-day she sent
me in here for somethin' and then slammed the door
on me. Said she cal'lated I'd stay put till she got
back from Thankful's. She knew mighty well I

couldn't get out of the window, 'cause it won't open
no further'n 'tis now. I wa'n't never so provoked
m my life. 'Tain't no way to treat your own
brother, lockin' him up like a young one; now, is

EUery's reply was not made immediately. He
had heard numerous stories concerning this odd
household, some of which seemed too absurd for
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belief. But thi. performance was nwre ridiculouithan anything he had heard.
na.cuioui

Kyan."^''"''
"'*'"' '* "' ^' ^"*'^^" «le'n«nded

"Why," answered the caller chokingly, " I—

I

-I i« rather unusual, thaf, a fact. May I a.k whatyou've done to " ^ *'

^.^F""'^ 'u''"''
'^°"'^ ""'''''''• She's so darned

scared some other woman'll get my money th.t-you see, a mon h „r so ago I-l-well, she thoughtdone somethm', or was piannin' to do sometWn'

me. did she?'"
"**"' *°''^ '"'" ""''"''"« '^''*

abou't you?"'^"'^-
^''" '""''' ^"- ^'"«" *^" -«

•tain'tio 'til -"''"••
r"""'"'- 0"'y '<( «h« did.

ta n t so. But I am't gom' to stand it no more, Mr
swcarin' iZ-A^"' "^ '" " '^'"'"^ "Id-excuse myswearin

,
I didn't mean to. though I got reasonenough land knows-bein' shut uj in a^lm f"of trunks and odds and ends is goin' too furnever want to smell old clothes ag'in long's I liveWould you stand it if you was me Mr. Ellery? "

Why, of course I mustn't interfere in yourfamily matters, Mr. Pepper. Perhaps I'd better calsome other time. Good afternoon.''

^

Hold on! hold on! you ain't answered me vetVou re a minister and I go to your meetin' house.'

sTandT? "
^ ° '^ ^°" '"'" '"'• '^°"'d y°"

Ellery laughed aloud.
" No," he said, " I suppose I shouldn't."

^_

I bet you wouldn't
! What would you do ? "

I don t know. You're of age. Mr. Pepn^r ^-d
133
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you muH decide for yourielf. I think I should de-
dire my independence. Really, I mutt go. I

"

"Don't hie in tuch a hurry. I want advice. I

need it. And, lo fur'i decUrin' goes, that don't do
ine no good. She can declare more thing* in a min-
ute than I can think of in a week. Tongue! I

never heard— No, no! Never mind the declarin'.
What would you dof S'potin' you wanted to go
outdoor without havin' her tagged to your coat
tails, how'd you atop the taggin' ?

"

The absurdity of the affair was too much for
the visitor. He roared a "Ha, ha I' that caused
Abishai to wave a warning hand beneath the sash.

" Ss-h-h ! sshh I ", he hiucd. " Folks'll hear ye,

and I'd be so ashamed if they did that I wouldn't
dast to show my head. Can't show much of it, any-
how, just now. By gum ! I'll do somethin' desper-
ate. I— I dunno as I won't pizen her. I

"

"Hush! husht you mustn't talk that way. I'm
afraid you must be very fascinating, Mr. Pepper.
If your sister is so very fearful of your meeting
other women, it must be because she has good reason
to fear."

" Stop your foolishness ! Oh !—I— I ask your
pardon, Mr. Ellery. That ain't no way to talk to a
minister. But I'm goin' to go out when I want to if

I bust a hole through the clapboards. I ain't fas-
cinatin'. You ask any woman—except her—if I be,
and see what they say. What'll \ c *"

"Ha, ha! I don't know, I'm sure. You might
lock her up, I suppose, just for a change.

" Hey 1
" There was a sound from behind the

pane as if the imprisoned one had slapped his knee.
" By gum ! I never thought of that. Would you now,
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Mr.Ellenr? Would you? S.hh ! whh ! •«meb..dy'i
comin M.ybe ,t', her. Run anmml fo the d.mr.
Mr. hllery, quick. And don't tell her I've leen you

RJnr"*'''
"'"*' ^^'* "*"*• *'" ^'^ '''*•''

The minister did not run, but he walke<l briikly
around the corner. Sure enough, I.avinia was there,
just unlocking the door. She expressed herwlf as
very glad to tee the caller, ushered him into the sit-
tmg room and disappeared, returning in another
moment with her brother, whom she unblushingly
said had been taking a nap. Abishai did not con-
tradict her; instead, he merely looked apprehensively
at the minister.

rhe call was a short one. I.avinia did seven
eighths of the talking and Kllery the rest. Kyan
was silent. When the visit was over. Miss Pepper
escorted her guest to the door and bade him a vol-
iible good-by. Over her shoulder the minister saw
Kyan making frantic signs to him; he interpreted
the signals as a request for secrecy concerning the
interview by the window.

Several times during the remainder of that week
he surprised h.s housekeeper by suddenly laughine
aloud when there was, apparently, nothing to laugh
at He explained these outbursts by saying that he
had thought of something funny. Kcziah suggested
that It must be mighty funny to make him laugh in
the middle of jermon writing.

.. l'
' r L*'"'^

sermons that were funny," she said,
though they wasn't intended to be; but what I've

heard of yours ain't that kind. I wish you'd let me
in on the joke. I haven't been fcelin' like laughin'
for the last fortni't."
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She had httn rifhfr gnvt and preocoipied. for
her. of Ute. Bustlmit and buiy .he .Iw.yi wa..
never ...r.ng down ... " re.t." ., .he called it. with-
out a lap full of .ewing. The mini.ter'. clothe,
were mended and hi. wck. darned .. they had not
been .ince hi. mother', day. And with him. atmeal time., or after .upper in the .ittin« room, .hewa. alway. cheerful and good-humored. But hehad heard her .igh »t her work, and once, when .he
thought herKlf unob«rved, he .aw her wipe her
eye. with her apron.

*^

" No. no," .he protMted. when he a.ked if any-
thing had gone wrong. " I'm ,|l r,„ht. Ciot «
little cold or wmethin'. I gue... that', all."

She would not give any other explanation and
abwiutely rcfu.ed to ,ec the doctor, rlllery did not
pre., the matter. I le believed the " cold "

to be but
an excuse and wondered what the real trouble might
^. Ft seenie.l to him to date from the evening of
hi. chapel experience.

(;^,^,^^ *?'''

I "" ""*• ?"* ''"" ^"' «f Kyan*. con-
hdential di.clo,ure. and. after some .peculation a, to
whether or not there might be a .equel. put the whole
ludicrous affair out of hi. mind. He worked hardm his study and at his pastoral duties and was con-

people s confidence and esteem.

« / rf m"'" ',^' ^""°"'i"K Sunday he dined in«ate at the Daniels', table. Cnptain Klkanah was
Kracous and condescending. Annabel was more
than that. She was dressed in her nevvest Rown
anc' was so very gushing and affable that the min-
uter felt rather embarrassed. VVh.n. after the meal
was over, Captaig Elkanah excused himself and went
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redouhW. M... ,\nn.bel ,p„kr very v.mhdennally
of her lonchnr... H„h„u, " conKcnial «K,r.v," ofh..w x.ry much jhe did enjoy Mr. Kllery', intellec
U.I .ennon.. «nd e.peci»lly wh.t , ,re»t it had been
»o have him ai a gueit.

"I, "uTrK"""'
^'"' '"" '^''y Sundoy." .he .aid.

•MI feel that ,t ., bccau«r you don't want to Ue
mt—f,ilhfr and me. of courie, I mean "

The minister didn't accept thi. prewinK invita.
...n: on the other hand, he could not'refu.e i, ;d«..
mcly. He d.d not hke Mi„ Daniel, overmuch, hut

.h^ nnVt"
''""«'""" »>'» '"'liHK parishioner and•he and her parent d.d seem to like him. So he

u 1/
"""" ""'' "•''' '''* **'*•' ^"y ""'"dHe left the b.K hou»e as soon as he could with-out giving offense, and started back touard the par-wnage. But the afternoon was so fine and the earlysummer air so delightful that he changed hi, mind

and, jumping the fence at the f.K,t of Cannon Hill.W oft across the fields toward the bluffs and the b.y

The sun was low in the west as he entered the

fhTL r"" T '^',':'"'^- ''»"= ^«' '«''' between
he boughs made brilliant carpet patterns on the
thick pine needles and the smell was balsamy and
sweet. Between the tree trunks he caught glimpsesof the flats, now partially covered, and they remindedh.m of h,s narrow escape and of Nat Hammond,
his rescuer. I fe had met the captain twice since then
once at the store and again on the main road, andhad chatted w„h him. He liked him immensei; and
wished he might count him as ua intimate friend.
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But intimacy between a Regular clergyman and the
son of the leader of the Come-Outers was out of
th Partiquestion,

at the idea.

Thinking of the Hammond family reminded him
of another member of it. Not that he needed to be
remmded; he had thought of her often enough since
she ran away from him in the rain that night. And
the picture in the doorway was not one that he could
forget—or wanted to. If she were not a Come-
Uuter, he could meet her occasionally and they might
become friends. She was a disconcerting young per-
son, who lacked proper respect for one of his pro-
tession and laughed when she shouldn't—but she
was interesting, he admitted that.

And then he saw her. She was standing just at
the outer edge of the grove, leaning against a tree
and looking toward the su.iset. She wore a simple
white dress and her hat hung upon her shoulders
by Its ribbons. The rosy light edged the white gown
with pink and the fringes of her dark hair were
crinkly lines of fire. Her face was grave, almost
sad.

John Ellery stood still, with one foot uplifted for
a step The girl looked out over the water and he
looked at her. Then a crow, one of several whirling
above the pines, spied the intruder and screamed a
warning The minister was startled and stepped
back. A dead limb beneath his foot cracked sharply
Grace turned and saw him.

" Oh !" she cried. "Who is it?"
Ellery emerged from the shadow.
"Don't be frightened, Miss Van Home," he

said. " It is—er—I."
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cvJ!!!*
"?*""*"' V' "'^'"'er brilliant nor original;cvena, an ident.ficafon it lacked considerable.

Why ..
"P"^"^ "«= gi'-l. "Who? Oh I

The minister came forward

mered^°^M'^'%"°°J'','^.'"
^»" "°^«-" ^' ham-mered. I ., afraid I frightened you."

i>he was looking at him with a queer expressionalmost as .f she scarcely believed him r„,.
'^
""°"'

him.
~ *" *"*" '«"'" S''* interrupted

me
"
I^^'" '''r".''^

confusedly, " you didn't frightenme I was a l.ttle startled whe. saw you there be"

mg— No, I wasn't frightened. What js there tobe frightened of—in Trumet?"

Not much, that's a fart " Ji» .,;j •

"You came to see the sunset, I suppose'" ihraid hurried
y, as if to head off a .^uestioT " So dS

11 u
^"""1"' ^^'"'"K ^°'- " 'valk, isn't it? "

5he had said precisely the same thine on that

'I mean it this time," she said. " I'm glad voudidn t get cold from your wetting the othTr day '•
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" Oh 1 I wasn't very wet. You wouldn't let me
lend you the umbrella, so I had that to protect me
on the way home."

" Not then ; I meant the other morning when
Nat—^^Cap'n Hammond—met you out on the flats.

He said you were wading the main channel and it

was over your boots."

"Over my boots! Is that all he said? Over
my head would be the plain truth. To cross it I

should have had to swim and, if what I've heard
since is true, I doubt if I could swim that channel.
Captain Hammond helped me out of a bad scrape."

"Oh, no! I gues^ not. He said you were cruis-

ing without a pilot and he towed you into port; that's
the way he expressed it."

" It was worse than that, a good deal worse. It

might have been my last cruise. I'm pretty certain
that I owe the captain my life."

She Ipoked at him uncomprehendingly.
" Your life? " she repeated.
" I believe it. That part of the channel I pro-

posed swimming was exactly where two men have
been drowned, so people say. I'm not a very strong
swimmer, and they were. So, you see."

Grace cried out in astonishment.
" Oh !

" she exclaimed. Then pointing toward
the bay, she asked: " Out there, by the end of that
leader, was it?

"

" Yes, that was it."

She drew a long breath. Then, after a moment:
"And Nat spoke as if it was all a joke," she

said.

" No doubt he did. From what I hear of your
brother, he generally refers to his own plucky, capa-
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Snrcr-"
''"''' ""''- P-P'e call the. so.c-

tied at it, land^arj cnH? ' ."^''"= P'"'^ ''""gh
water, and the ddc fol'^"'' i^'

''^««^ "^ d«P
gratings. ^""""'"K ''"•""gh its lath

;;
Your brother-" went on the minister

•• I wi"rj,r-^
"-""•• »he intcrrS absently.

*'W^'co'urle'h"""^''
''" '^« --^-•

forgot, B.hptai/o;":..-^'^-''--'

..I°"r"^P'-°"dofhim.-

" Wen." he saved
" "°"j*"« ''°"''^^"' '^is time,

almost certain of that"
'°"'

'^''"^"'"K- I''"

" I'm so glad."
She seemed to mean it h„ i i ,

" Thank vou " ht a ,
. '^ '""''^'^ ^^ ^er.

myself." '^°"' ^' *""' '^''^V- " I'm rather glad

course°i'^ glalj';! w^en^ dr"'^ /''.''' ^^^^ «'
cially glad thatith,t one oA /'•.'"" "'"' "P^"
Now you won't beheve th/tT n'^

'""'"^ y°"-
bad."

"ciicve tfat Ccme-Outers are all

" I never believed it
"

She shook her head.'

''Vau?e'ha';°othS'L?; f''^'.'
^'"""-"'y-

here. Don't te. fit^r'^EHe: ^' '"'''' ^^ «-
Dut f assure you "

"Nonsense
I Does—well doe-: r - r^ •weu, does Cap'n Daniels,
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or his daughter, say anything good of us? Be hon-

est, do they ?
"

" I hardly think—that is, I shouldn't call their

opinions unprejudiced. And, Miss Van Home, per-

haps the prejudice isn't all on one side. What did

your uncle say about Cap'n Nat's meeting me the

other day?
"

"Uncle Eben doesn't know. Nat didn't tell

anyone but me. He doesn't boast. And uncle

would be glad he helped you. As I told you before,

Mr. Ellery, I'm not ashamed of my uncle. He has

been so good to mc that I never can repay him,

never 1 When my own father was drowned he took

me in, a little orphan that would probably have been

sent to a home, and no father could be kinder or

more indulgent than he has been. Anything I asked

for I got, and at last I learned not to ask for too

much. No self-denial on his part was too great, if

he could pleas'; me. When he needed money most

he said nothing to me, but insisted that I should be

educated. I didn't know until afterwards of the self-

sacrifice my four years at the Middleboro Academy

meant to him."

The minister had listened eagerly to this deft;nse

of the man whom he had been leJ to consider his

arch enemy. It was given with spirit and the girl's

head was uplifted and her eyes flashed as she spoke.

Ellery's next remark was uttered without premedi-

tation. Really, he was thinking aloud.

"So you went away to school?" he mused.
" That is why- -"

" That is why I don't say ' never done nothin'

'

and ' be you ' and ' hain't neither.' Yes, thank you,

that's why. I don't wonder you were surprised."
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The young man blushed.
" You misunderstand me," he protested. "

I
didn't mean "

" Oh
!
yes, you did. Not precisely that, perhaps,

but pretty near it. I suppose you expected me to
speak like Josiah Badger or Kyan Pepper. I try
not to. And I try not to say ' immejitly,' too," she
added, with a mischievous twinkle.

Ellery recognized the "immejitly" quotation
and laughed.

" I never heard but one person say that," he
observed. " And he isn't a Come-Outer."

"No, he isn't. Well, this lesson in English
can t be very interesting to you, Mr. Ellery, and I

must go. But I'm very glad Nat helped you the
other day and that you realize the sort of man
he IS And I'm glad I have had the opportunity
to tell you more about Uncle Eben. I owe him so
much that I ought to be glad—yes, glad and proud
and happy, too, to gratify his least wish. I must!
I know I must, no matter how I— What am I
talkmg about? Yes, Mr. Ellery, I'm glad if I have
helped you to understand my uncle better and why
I love and respect him. If you knew him as I do,
you would resp' ct him, too. Good-by."

She was going, but the minister had something to
say. He stepped forward and walked beside her.

" Just a minute, please," he urged. " Miss Van
Home, I do understand. I do respect your uncle
,Ve have a mutual friend, you and I, and through
her 1 have come to understand many things."

Grace turned and looked at him.
"A mutual friend?" she repeated. "Oh I I

knov Mrs. CofEn?"
" 143
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Mrs. Coffin. She'i a good woman and a

Do you like her, too ?
"

you about me—about uncle, I

"Yes
wise one."

" She's a dear I

" Indeed, I do."

"Has she told

mean ?
"

" Yes. Why, she told me "

He began to enumerate some of the things Ke-
ziah had told concerning the Hammond family.
I hey were all good things, and he couldn't help
seeing that the recital pleased her. So he went on
to tell how his housekeeper had helped him, of her

ntZ\ u '"-^l!^ l'^',
°^ ''"''""»• °f what heowed to her The feirl listened eagerly, asking

questions, nodding confirmation, and, in her delight
at hearing Keziah praised, quite forgetting her
previous eagerness to end the interview. And, as he
alked, he looked at her, at the red light on her hair,
the shme of her eyes, like phosphorus in the curl
of a wave at night, at her long lashes, and
,

Yea, said Miss Van Home, " you were say-

The minister awoke with a guilty start He re-

..'^«('.*' ''''."""="" ^''^ •""''«=" °ff in the middle.Why I why—er—yes," he stammered. "
I was

saying that— that I don't know what I should
have done without Mrs. Coffin. She's a treasure.

Trumrt" " °"'^
"""' ^"'"'^

^ ''"^^ ^"""'^ '"

" I know. I feel the same way about her. She
means so much to me. I love her more than anyone
else m the world, except uncle, of course—and Nat
1 miss her very much since—since "

" Since I came, you mean. I'm sorry. I wish
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I hate to think I am the cause which teparatei you
two. It isn't my fault, as you know."

" Oh I I know that."

j^V'
""'^ ' °^^"^^ *° '"«*''"K others c'loose my

friends for me, people who, because of a fanatical
prejudice, stand in the way of— If it wasn't for
that, you might call and see Mrs. Coffin, just as you
used to do."

Grace shook her head. They had moved on to
the bend of the bluff, beyond the fringe of pines,
and were now standing at the very edge of the high
bank. "

" If it wasn't for that, you would come," asserted
the minister.

" Yes, I suppose so. I should like to come I
miss my talks with Aunt Keziah more than you can
imagine—now especially. But, somehow, what we
want to do most seems to be what we mustn't, and
what we don't like is our duty."

She said this without looking at him, and the ex-
pression on her face was the same sad, grave one he
had noticed when he first saw her standing alone by
the pme. '

^' Why don't you come? " he persisted.
" I can't, of course. You know I can't."
"Why not? If my company is objectionable Ican^o away when you come. If you dislike me

" You know I don't dislike you personally "
" I'm awfully glad of that."
" But it's impossible. Uncle respects and is fond

ot Aunt Keziah, but he wouldn't hear of my visiting
the parsonage."

" But don't you think your unck might be per-
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•uaded? I'm lure he misumierstamls me, just a> I
•hould him if it weren't for Mrs. Coffin—and what
you ve „id. Don'* you think if I called on him and
he knew me better it might help matters? I'll do it

gladly. I will !
"

" No, no. He wouldn't listen. And think of
your own congregation."

" Confound my congregation !
"

"Why, Mr. Elleryl"
She looked at him in amazement; then her lipt

began to curl.

"Why, Mr. Ellery !
" she repeated.

The minister turned very red and drew his hand
across his forehead. '

" I—
I don't mean that exactly," he stammered.

But I m not a child. I have the right to exercise a
mans discretion. My parish committee must under-
stand that. They shall! If I choose to see you—
Look out

!

"

She was close to the overhanging edge of the
bluff and the sod upon which she stood was bending
beneath her feet. He sprang forward, caught her
about the waist, and pulled her back. The sod broke
and rattled down the sandy slope. She would have
had a slight tumble, nothing worse, had she gone
with It. There was no danger; and yet the minister
was very white as he released her.

She, too, was pale for a moment, and then
crimson.

" Thank you," she gasped. " I—I must go. It
IS late. I didn't realize how late it was. I— I must
go."

He did not answer, though he tried to.
" I must go," she said hurriedly, speaking at ran-
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Good-by. I hope you
dom. "Good afternoon,
will enjoy your walk."

but emphat.c. She recognized the empha.ii.

,^

W.ll y„u come to .ee Mr.. Coffin? " he ..ked.

...„
.':°'"°-./°" know I can't. CJood-by. The•unwt IS beautiful, iin't it? "

^
" Beautiful, indeed."

.r, ".Z'l' !t[ ''''"'' "•' *""'"» f'°<^ this point•re he finest I have ever seen. I come here everySunday afternoon to see them."
'^

This remark was given merely to cover embar-rassment, but it had an unexpected effect
You dof " cried the minister. The next mo-ment he ^a. alone. Grace Van Home had vanishedin the gloom of the pine thickets

back along the path, one that Ke/iah herself would

ka;ah':^dT'"'"1;
'° ">: "''"""« °^ clSt^rn EIkanah and the parish committee. The dignified oar-son w.eh the dignified walk and calm, Soubledbrow, was gone and here was an absent-mrndedyoung fellow who stumbled blindly along, tSn^over roots and dead limbs, and caring no h ng'^lp^parently, for the damage to his Sunday S' andtrousers which might result from the stumbles Hesaw nothing rea

, and heard nothing, not even theexcied person who, hidden behind the bayberry bu h

son ruin r 5r
'"!"^- '' ^'' "°* ""'i» 'his p

':

ame back to°.'f
"'^ ""'"'^ ''™ ''>' '^' "^ 'hat^ecame back to the unimportant affairs of this material

Why! Why, Mr. Pepper!" he
' Are yuu here ? What do you want ?

"
gasped.
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"Am 1 here?" panted Kytn. " Ain'l I been
here for the lait twenty minute* w«itin' to get a
chance at you? Ain't I been ci.aiin' you from Dan
to Beenheby all thii dummed—excuie me—after-
noon? Oh, my godfrey* mighty I"

"Why, what! the matter?"
" Matter? Matter enough! It's all your fault.

You got me into the meti, now you git me out of it."

Uiually, when Abiihai addrewed hi) clergyman.
It was in a tone of humble retpect far different from
hit preient frantic aHault. The Reverend John wai
aitounded.

"What is the trouble, Mr. Pepper?" he de-
manded. " Behave yourself, man. What « it?"

"You—you made me do it," gurgled Kyan.
Yes, »ir, twaj you put me up to it. When you wai

at our houae t'other day, after Laviny locked me up,
you told me the way to get square was to lock her up,
too. And I done it! Yes, sir, I done it when she
got back from meetin' this noon. I run off and left
her locked in. And—and "—he wailed, wringing



CHAPTER IX

IN WHrCH MISS DANIKI.S DETERMINES TO FIND OUT

.^.«
'"!' ''''«y?'«" '° he .lmo.t a. much

Bur r (. Tf " *" "" ''y "" "«••'" "f hi» action,

ter oi f."c. K
''' *" P^-I^-Bly "Im. A. , maN

it le mln- J'.""'«'y
8^»»P"I the Pur,x,rt of the.ttle man . d.sjomted .tory. He had been wanderng m dreamland, his head among the cloudsand

Kyan was staggered.
" '*'«" don't know? " he shouted. " You don't?Then who doe. for the land sakes? Didn't youte

1 me to ^ck her up? Didn't I do it -rZl voutold me? Didn't—didn't " ^

He seemed to be on the verge of apoplexy. Alsohe had raised his voice to a yell. The minister seiw^h,m by the arm and shook him into silence

"^
.

Hush! hush!" he commanded. "Wa^t ammute u, „, understand this thing. Some oneIS locked up, you say. Who is it? Where—-"
ffhoi»,t? Ain't I tellin' you. It's I avinvShe went into that spare room where I was tSday and I slammed the spring '-' •

"

I grabbed the key and i
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AU uhtnoonnow ii'. 'mM nighl »nd I ain't d..t
no home. VVh.t'll .h« Mv when I |e( her owe?

1 g« to let her out. ain't I ? She can't starve to

•.*i" v'" l.!';*'^!"
•'"^ '^"'* '"" «°''l '"« K' J"

It I You did I Oh '

The apoplectic attack was once more imminent.
Stop It. Mr. Pepper." ordered Kllery. "

I
don « remember telling lu to lock your .i.ter up.fhou^— Why ye.. I may have said ^.mething
or other, as a joke, but I didn't expect you would
•erioiisly consider doing such a thing. Ha, ha I

Ihisjs^the inoM idiotic piece of busineu that I

aJ'J^ ri*
'"«'""' ^" demanded the sh.K:ked

Idiotic? Well, who's the idiot? 'Tain't mel /'i
never have thought of such a fool trick. But you
said " '

" Hush I Let me think,
body?"

" Told anybody! I guess hoi. And nobody'll
never know if they wait for me to ttll 'em."

" Well. then. I don't see why you can't go home•nd—hum—
I done like to advise your telline a

lie, but you might let her infer that it was an acci-
dent. Or, if you really mean to ht your own master,
you can tell her you did it purposely and will do it
«g»in if she ever tries the trick on you."

J . 'n'" ''V'"" ' '*" •>"' " Mr. Ellcry,
doH I talk so. You don't know Laviny; she ain't like
most wonien. If I should tell her that she'd— I don't
knows she wouldn't take and horsewhip me. Or
commit suicide. She's said she would afore now if—
if

"
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think &" "''l'^'
^' ^'Pf^''" *« "id " W'thmk of jome p|,„ ro wnoofl, mtftrr. over. I'l: „ ,

Will you. Mr. Flkrv? Will y,„,. f ,^,S.y by godfrey. „,igh,y. Id get down on „ »•
'

•nd th.nk you rhi. minuec if-if I w.'n'e in „ hnuri7. Come right on: come quick I"
It wai .ilent prtKcaion of two that wir.J,.,

.t. w.y out of the pine, ,nd .cro„ the field, bybrook .nd the pond, where the evening mi.t, were

tZurl'^' ^'OK-h.nting th.ir good-nTg^t .on"through the gathermg twilight .hades, acrow "he

ffl .^
.'hink of a rea«,nable excu«r for the "

acci'dental ,mpnK,nment of hi, ,i«er. John FHerl

Pepper. "*• '''°' ''"* *•'• '''""«'''» ^"' "« °^ 'he

The little houw wa, dark and .rill .. .k

St' no 00° Y'-'"'"«?«h' 'nS Ii?gl"^
kr^ow wher. Z" '^a'

"° ''':'" ""'« ''""""ding to

roo,t. Abishai groaned.
*

wnere 1, .he? Uu don't cal'Iatc .he's done it. do

'Done it? Done what?"

O I
,,.,'..""= »"'^''^'"'- She said she would if-
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" Hush
!

Be quiet. She's all right. She's in
the room where you left her, of course. She couldn't
g« out, could she? You've got the key. Come in."

They entered the house. The dining room was

ttr i''"'"- ^ r"'
"'' "'"'"8 '°°'"- The clock

ticked, solemn and slow. Kyan clutched at his com-
panion b arm.

,

" I don't hear her," he whispered. " You don't
8 pose she has done it? Godfreys mighty! "

The glooni and mystery were having their effect,
even on Mr. Ellery's nerves. His answer also was
given m a tense whisper, but with some irritation.

Yn„' u } 'r]"!P»''''i- " L« go of my wrist.You ve pinched it blaik and blue. Which room didyou leave her in? Show me at once
"

tn tll^/lS Tim''":!^
''!?"' "'"""8'='' '° "^O^ him

IV U III i
'".^'".« ^'°'" '*"= "'"'"8 ^""-^ toward

nl..r Ki u'
"
4u°^

*''^ ^°"''- This hall was almost

fi u \ iT'''
""""""' ''" his guide's chin

whisker brush his ear as the following sentence was
Jiterally breathed into it

:

A
"
"r!"!""!"'

'''"'" P*""^'^ Kyan. " Here's ;he

''°°!f.
^ '^.o" * hear nothin', do you? Listen! "

tirk „5?h f""^'^-
^°' ' '°""'^' '^^^ 'he dismal

tick of the clock in the room they had left. Ellerv
knocked on the door.

^

you'ihS"^'''^'''"
^" '"'^' "^''^ ^'PP''' "«

Kyan caught his breath. No answer

Pe "elt
"' ^'^^^"'" "P"'^'^ the minister. " Miss

Silence, absolute. Abishai could stand it no

"^'ci. l' ^.T,^""^
='"'' collapsed on his knees.

She -has!" he moaned. "She's done it and
152
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m;'LiT"
""'*"' '" '""' ''"' "" ---• Oh.

vioSy'^'
'""' '"''" ^''«'""*'l '"'"»«''. «hook him

must go in. Give mc the key."
After repeated orders and accompai. ing shak-

t f om'h-"/'°M"'^J' ^'y- T''« miLe'r snatched
t from his trembhng fingers, felt for the keyhole and

aaric as the hall and quite as sti 1. There was a dis.
tinct smell of old clothes and camphor

^^

A match," demanded Ehery. " Quick I

"

"Th/v'r!'"ii •^"'i.T''"
quavered Mr. Pepper.They re all m the box in the settin' room. Oh

XSI7:"rt^' Whafllldo? Whatunde?:

wl ^^ .
'
^''i"

'°^ ""'^ ^he Slid she'd comeback and ha'nt me if I ever let him touch her rema-Where you goin'? Don't leave me here/"

so In r'"'"" """u
^°'"8 ""^'^ " -""^h, and said

of'thes^ he irVt' T""'"^
"'''' '«=-"' One

hL :; ? ^.'"^ brimstone sputtered, burned

Th"e I>M^""''
*'"=" ''""* '"^° aVuow flame

I ne little room was empty

laughed"
^""^ '^"'^

' '"'"'' °^ ""''• Then he

' ?"'"5''
^^^ru^

"Claimed. " She's gone."

she go?°'"
^' "^" ''"'' """'"' Where could

" I don't know, but she has gone—somewhereAt any rate, she's not here."
"cwnere.

Kyan rose to his feet. His alarm had changedto paralyzed astonishment.
"-"gca
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"How could ahe go?" he repeated. "That
window won't open more'n six inches. Laviny ain't
what you'd call fleshy, but she never could squeeze
through that in this world. And I locked the door,
'cause I heard the click. I—I—I—do you b'lieve
in spirits, Mr. Ellery?"

" Nonsense I Come into the sitting room, light
a lamp, and let's talk it over."

The lamp was found and lighted at last. Its

radiance brightened the dingy sitting loom.
" Do you b'lieve in spirits ? " repeated Kyan.

" I've heard yarns about folks bein' spirited away,
but I never took much stock in 'em. " And," he
added with conviction, '" 'twould take a pretty husky
spirit to handle Laviny if she had her mad up.
She— Hush 1 hear that 1"

The sound of wheels was heard in the lane by
the front gate. A vehicle stopped. Then some one
called a hurried good night. Mr. Pepper's fear
returned.

" It's her! " he cried. " She's been ahuntin' for
me. Now I'll get it ! You stand by me, Mr. Ellery.
You got to. You said you would. But how on
earth did she get "

The minister motioned him to silence.
•' I'll stand by you," he whispered. " Don't

speak. Leave it to me."
A step sounded on the back step. The dining-

room door was hurriedly thrown open.
" 'Bishy " called Miss Pepper eagerly. " 'Bish,

where are you ?
"

" ^^"

—

^"^ ^ ^*' Laviny," faltered Kyan.
His sister appeared on the threshold. She was

dressed in her Sunday best, flowered poke bonnet,
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minister. • "PP«r, then at the

here'i" ^" ^"•'^'" •»« "cUi.ed. "be y„u

" Have you had youT su^pej? -^ ^"'''^' *'"' "'d.

.word'a'whrheK^' ° ^"'"^^ * "-^"'^ ^he

;/m.!'^.'!^^.»'7 -PP". have you ?"

You

- "" "-vcn r nad any
purred Miss Pepper pityinalv '' if'.\ "k'j
poor thing, LstVaTf':;, huI'gryT

''"

Abis?a,Xo1j™^jJV°- and kissed hi..

sortofgreet^J .iP'^P^,*^ himself for a different

He loolfed as if he mS fa'L ''Thf'
''°''' '''"'^'

open-mouthed.
'B"t 'aint. The minister gazed

'.d. .«i. .f„™„„ „d_^°"d"'; I™ '""""' '"'""'

that cousin's will—the nfhJ/.
"" ™,'^0'"e about

He's a reel nice man-hrr r
""•" •**'"''' '"'' ^ied.

store up to Sa"d" i hT d TusTd to" kn~'T ^ ^""^

«go. When I was over^'^J SnSul'sT'ot l^;!

m
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him and me had quite a talk. We got speakin' of
what nice drives there was around Trumet and—
and—er—well, he asked me if I wouldn't like to go
to nde next Sunday afternoon—that's to-day. And
a ride bein' a good deal of a treat to me, I said I
would. Thankful was goin', too, but—er—er—
she couldn't very well. So Caleb—that's his name,
you remember, 'Bishy—he come round with his
horse and team about ha'f past three and we started.
But I d no idee 'twas so late. I—I—meant to tell
you I was goin', 'Bish, but I forgot."

Kyan had listened to this recital, or explanation,
or apology, with a curious succession of expressions
passing over his face. He swallowed two or three
times, but did not interrupt.

T
'•'

f'"" '.? rm^y " '''P* y"" *='^'"' supper," gushed
Lavmia. 1 11 get you a good one now. Oh, well,
deary me! I must be gettin' absent-minded. I ain't
asked you where you've been all the afternoon."

Abishai's eyes turned beseechingly toward his
promised backer. Ellery could not resist that mute
appeal.

"
X""''

brother has been with me for some time,
Miss Pepper," he volunteered.

"Oh, has he? Ain't that nice! He couldn't
have been in better comp'ny, I'm sure. But, oh
say, Bishy! I ain't told you how nigh I come to not
gettin out at all. Just afore Mr. Payne come, I wasm that spare room and—you remember I put a
spring lock on that door ?

"

It was here at last. The long-dreaded explosion
was imminent Kyan's chin shook. He braced him-
self for the blow. The minister prepared to come
to the rescue.
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.L ' /*•'" ^"** on Lavinia " I i

'"^ .r;nd blew eii £." l.rUd^-^^J.^'V.^""-

-. Tri h^aThS et :? f'^'^.'^-^
there I

don't know', I wouwJt h, k'^
'" ""^ P°'^''« I

That would have been ,
•"'" '" 'f"^" y«.

He I he I he I

'"
" " P'""")' t""'. wouldn't it I

t-t K;o'the;'"j„, S\""""?-
'ooked at her.

oHaughter. Kyan dfd n./l u
^""' '"''° ^ »hou

the chair relaxed? fj "ove^f
^ '"''" «^'P "P°"

spreading a Jook ^f reliefof t
"""fiance was

a clear sunrise after a om,v t' '"'^ P'""' ''ke
" Well r m \ "ormy night.

Lavinia. '"You'rCv^"'^ g« 'upper," declared

'^on'tyou, 'Bishy?" ^'^^ ""' ^°' '"^in' you so,

Mr. Pepper sighed.

La .my."'"
^' ''"^ ^'"'^'y- "I'll forgive you,

lonesome. 'Did'yorS me5°''w''°"
"'"'' ''«" 'oo

" Hey ? Yes I \ ^ ^ ^'' y"" worried ?
"

'^"^ gettin' sort ;/worrkd" iT^
consider'ble. I

go off to ride with-w th a feller
"^'

f
P°"= y°^'^

alone. But I forgive you '• h/ f"'^
'"^"^ ">« «"

hand across his forehead "in^ Ic ^J^^'^'
'^''^^ his

I hadn't oueht to rn i
'^ "'^" '"^'^e^, " I s'pose

"-^to it; it:°iik7th;sis Z7': ? ''«- St
Lavinia blushed fuLusV '

'^"'"'"'"

-''^'^n\htV^rs;l..''«-^-^°
157
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The Reverend John did not answer. He could
not trust himicif to speak just then. When he did
it was to announce that he must be getting toward
home. No, he couldn't stay for supper.

Misi Pepper went into the kitchen, and Abishai
•aw the visitor to the door. Ellery extended his
hand and Kyan shook it with enthusiasm.

" Wa'n't it fine? " he whispered. " Talk about
your miracles! Godfreys mighty! Say, Mr. Ellery,
don't you ever tell a soul how it really was, will
you ?

"

" No, of course not."
" No, I know yoji won't. You won't tell on me

and I won't tell on you. That's a trade, hey ?
"

The minister stopped in the middle of his step.

"What? "he said, turning.

Mr. Pepper merely smiled, winked, and shut the
door. John Ellery reflected much during his home-
ward walk.

The summer in Trumet drowsed on, as Trumet
summers did in those days, when there were no
boarders from the city, no automobiles or telephones
or "antique " collectors. In June the Sunday school
had its annual picnic. On the morning of the Fourth
of July some desperate spirits among ihe younger set
climbed in at the church window and rang the bell,

in spite of the warning threats of the selectmen, who
had gone on record as prepared to prosecute all

disturbers of the peace to the " full extent of the
law." One of the leading citizens, his name was
Daniels, awoke to find the sleigh, which had been
stored In his carriage house, hoisted to the roof of
his barn, and a section of his front fence tastefully
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draped about it like a aarland Th, »,; »„ d
noticed group, of peopfflfng up :t "h 'TouJfnd•ughing. CominK out to set- wh»t tLTJ^T u

" Ves, yes, Mr. Ellery. Thank vo,. T'
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r. II
J?*!- '"'""' «'«'-«yn'»n cme iway from theM

qu«tc. vVh« d,J he know, of the great wrrowi of

The Sunday dinnen with the Daniels family werealmost regular weekly function, now. Hriodaedthem when he could, but he coul,; ,ot do J of^en

no do A 7re"" r'T''"':
'-. •"'i •!. he wodd

eren'^Captl'ai- itt t f" T'
'^^

MiM Daniel. d<d her best to be entertaining, wa,,

wa.hL "?'""«''' ""W«"^i''l and cordial. F

other at thT'^ 1° ^r/^^'^"
""^ >'"• """'h"^ o

^iXa:fd\rk^Lrdet;u;i'
'"'"''- "-V' "'•''

A.:^^^';r:c^[--;^r-B^^^
by the guest s sudden nsmg uid reaching for his hat

I don t see why you alwavs go so early ifs ,oevery t.me you're here. Du you call at^any o herhouse on Sunday afternoons?"
^

;;

No," was the prompt reply. " Oh, no."
1 Jicn why can t you stay? You know l—thnt

.s. pa and I-wou'd /ov, to have you
"

But I r«n
''"" "^'"""'^ y""- "^""'^ -^n kind.

Daniel." ' """ *"• ^°°'' "f^-^^noon; Miss

" Mrs. Rogers said she saw you goinij across the

fof: :.'i7- "
'^'' ''" '"' '""'^^' ^id yo^ go

'' Er—er—yes. I did."
" I wish you had mentioned it. I love to walk

i6o '
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roin?"' T '" ^^ P~P'« ">« ' fi"d ™n«eni«lcompany Are you going for . walk now? "

Why, no—er—not exactly."

dreadfully diaappomted I-w«-.hall be if you

" Thank you, Mis. Daniels. I enjoyed the din-ner very much. Good afternoon."
^

him .o
*"

"rh'^ '^rV}' f"" ^""-^l '^"chedh.m go Then she did an odd thing. She passedthrough the sitting roo.n, entered the front*^ h^l

room and then up another flight to the attic. From

In h^ " T "^ "'P« '''' *° ""^ ^P"'" on the rooTIn ihat cupola was a spyglass.
Annabel opened a window a few inches, took

of'tt"!"'"
''/"''• '.''J""''^ ''• '-'1 't ^n he

eye- » lie floor of the cupola was very dusty and

Mayo, house near it. The main road was desertedsave for one figure, that of her late caller. He "asmounting the hill in lon^r strides.
She watched him gain the crest and pass over itout of sight. Then she shifted the glass so that

pointed toward the spot beyond the curve of the hilwhere the top of a thick group of silver-leafs hidthe parsonage. Above the tree tops glistened thewhite steeple of the Regular church."^ If th ministerwent straight home she could not see hir. BuTTder
i6i
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wilkinK «<n the prcviou. Sunday. ^
»•» Annabel watched and waited Vi„. -:- .

then ten^ H. „„« h.ve reihed Se cluZTS
J
Jre th... yet .h. could not ,ee him. EWdently hehad ^gone .tra.ght home. She drew . bre.th of

»hZ^^ ^f'"' '%• t'PP'" ^""« °f -"ind. «nd the

along the horizon, watching the diitant whi e .Derfc!aero,, the bay on the VVellmouth MuffZ-hout

h.».;-^

vani,hed
"""'"* *""'' """* '"»" -«- «"d

«w h,m climb a high dune, jump , f'n'e cL another fie^d and finally vanish in the "ov; oTDine,"on the edge of the bluff by the shore
^

'^ "

dent V h^h"/" ^°^"
P^"^' '^' •"!"'«". Evi-dent

y, he had not gone home, nor ha.i he taken theshort cut. Instead he had walked downtown a lon^

hi:Va;'bS"
^"^""^ '"

" -°« '"^ «cid":„7i°ork^
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Wher . c.ll^ ,at thinking. The miniiter h.d delib-
.r.t.ly deceived her. More th.n ehat. he had «. ne^oc„„..der.hle trouble ,0 .void ob«r;«ion \"vhy

others..'^"' "/ "•^'" '^'"" "« "'"« thing onother Sunday af.ernoont ? Wai there any real reawnwhyjje inaiated on leaving the hou« reguI.Hy .r^o"?

Annabel Ji.l nof know. Her eyei .napped andher .harp feature, looked .harper yet a. .hedescended the „ep. to the attic. She did not knowbut »he intended to find out.
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CHAPTER X
IN WHICH KEZIAH'S TROUBLKS MULTIPLY

K^,nl'^"v^"
^'"'"« ^""'"^ =''^°"f her par.son. Not concerning his popularity withh>s congregation. She had Ion/ sinceceased to worry about that. The young^nister'I

attendance
"^""'^'^ "«"^ ^'^ "°- alured heattendance was increasing, and the Regular church

thrnTha"? K
'™" ''°''"^' fi-n-liy'and soci ythan ,t had been m years. Even Mrs. Rogers andLavm.a Pepper had ceased to criticise excent",pertained to unimportant incidentals nd were now

Sn''^L^X"':;;d.''^?';vh^^-^^^
^"^^

port a feller ought to be overhaulin' his saint uni-

But what worried Mrs. Coffin was John Ellerv'spersonal appearance and behavior. He had iroLperceptibly thinner during the past month his man"ner was distrait, and, wors' of all In tuTh
keeper's eyes, his appe'tite h fali:; ff. ^'she trTed

Scorgint
""'P''"^ '^'^''- •'"-''--^ -

Piec: rrucLtrT'ptp^'^wL^T' T' "" °-
ate three and Wked^SofSaVoirf.^Z
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What is the nuttrr? Are you

dish was empty.

;j:.^^^:^.£^ri.sj;-h^-

'specially in the hucklcbcryeXn hl hlT.-
""^

pretty shaky. What does ail rrkl ""e £^"0 ':

someth.n' on your mind? IfLj have IM I
'

overboard. Or von mmhf >"" "ave, I d heave it

let me prescribe 'iVefii ""'^^
".u?"*°

""= '"'^

inthatldndofdoctoHn'." '°""'^" "' "Perience

But the answer was unsatisfactory Mr FIIlaughed, changed the subierf o„^ j .
^"•^'"y

the garden wher. k' • l
' ^. y^'"«l"ed out into

wardl int;.t; regard nfno:r
''•"'' '''""'^ ='^^-

a rapt stare. Vhe'wa Zd h.m
1'" T""'"

^'"''

and then, with a DU77leH .h t r [ ^ ^'"^ mo^ients

to her work She he^l''''!^^°^*'?'=
head, returned

about -etLgt^d'wrhLSftroubrd ire"""'quence. trouoiea m conse-

His absent-mindedness was most acut,- „„ qday even ncs hefnr^ .,„ .
'^"'^ °" Sun-

had returnfd from the '".^
'""*'"«' ''"'^ ^^^^^ he

kanah's.
"'' '^'""°°" »' Captain EI-

Sunday'';Ve^:;-/'!f7'" ^'>\--d, on one of these

cellar that^L doIeT'out L'alrt t ''^^ '^'"^"

ticular friends. That" Z Z ^" ^'"^ P""
town, though I coS^^irTrgos^^;,"..""""'^
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Within: Nr?;si.::^;jc"'^"^-*"'"«'^"'

Cofli;,?".'"'''"
''" ^^P"'^*^- "'" 'ove, Mrs.

time
••' ' * '"' °^" ^''^ "''' f°' » l"ng

scttlin ^t!'""''
''"^'' .^'*'' ''^'"^ 'hi, was received

" ^V'". ''•" glad of that," she said. "
I ajn'tgot any g,„d ^g^i^^^ ^^^^^^
1 am t

I got one aga.nst you. Another man in that faSvwould have an easy time in one way he wouldn'thave to do any thinkin' for himself-p-,kanah and

" Mn "J • J , ; " "^^^ noncommittal,
i^o, he said slowly. " Not all tfiP t;»„« i

er-went for a short walk"
'^°' '"' '''^ '"»«• I-

Before she could inquire concerning that walk
'
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Daniels and Annabel k". ''"'"'= ^'^'' ^>'=''"

young man, in high-collared coat stock '^ r°^
'

wa.stcoat. His hair, worn long^^verl'e Tal,'^::!
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«mooth with a shine that suMMted nil o.A •

u-
shirt front was i \,r„

.'"BK"tea oil, and in his

have becn\ri«ake. hv
"""•

T^''
'"''«^' P°»'bl)

»i«hed ,h.,d£ei1n. ';:;'ir
;

• ,f^«Th"''^^;'opened the packet of letters sJl,^.'
,^"' ''"^

7 of theX she re d tsiowlv Z"a" h'""
'''.^

she sighed again ^' "'^' " *'"•' ""''

ope^;;.fi3r',X/'NJr'Jd'x;;^'^r""--
footsteps in the roL, bit wtarnrn' "TT"'from her reading was hJL! aroused her

footof the stairs
"'" ""'""• 'P"""^" "^ 'he

"Keziah! Keziah, are) ou there ?
••

thc.«trSl;rB'""'^^^"°"'--''^''a.,.

isehatTo'u°?''"'"''''''"''^'^'''"P'y- '• ^•r. I.:ilc-ry,

you bi^^'Ki^iiht r:z%^
" "'

'"r'"'" •^-
Tl, L .

'"' *o sec you for a minute "

her lat'""'"^" ''""'^'^'y '''-« 'he le^"into

com,V.'"
*"= ^'^''^ '^°""' N«." she answered. " r,„

He wL'wLrinfhift'/'"""'^'"^" '^'^ -^-^d.
soft fel hat was^nfh!" '^ ""'1.°^ '''"'= «"d his

'"^^B'^^^^^^^
She held out

you wa'n't ashl d of yoursel?td
'""

'f'°7
'''

again."
yourself and now I ask it
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".mK rKa.'s trouhlin- her i, whaTat „ »
""' ""'

come here for. f- ' '^'"^n. 1 hat's what I

-.n^ Vou are thT.^.?^h^'..
''^-^^''^^ "^ '"^

chair in^'X IpaTtTnTnt rnT' ^ '""" ""''«''"'-'

No use, Keziah," he said ''l(\down in the blues as thr W. r / ' """ " deep
a look at that face of vourf"",^^ '^,1 ^^''''''^ »«P.
again. YouVe Z:^":!!^'^ ^"" ^ ^° ^''^ -P

1 hanks When I i,

hands I'll practice trvin'fnKr
'P'? "''"* °" "^V

is the n-oubl N^^/Tut^itS."^
''-' «- -"«

have had"' f^nS'ouf"
^"""^ ^"•'"«''- ^ad and I

^Whatf'''l"'°"'^,'P'''y^^ opened.

" Kr It'stue"'^'w:Vad" H^^--^--'-
- a real ,ua„e, after dinned tld^' TwouS ht^
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I

"

been a real one if I had„', „.alked off and left himHe i a» ,et a> the rock of Gihrakar, and ••

much Na/IT ^"""''«';r*
•"•'» 8'ven to .lippin'much. IS at I lammond, I'm surpriied at you I Whatwas It all about? Religion?"

" »' X"" '
What

"No not a sliver of religion in it. If 'twas that
I couKl dodge or haul down my colors, if I had to

th • ; Z'l r ''""'' r^r^ «^^^ worse. W
TJld h •

.''"--"" for dad-and won't either

"Nat!"

ha he ,s hkely to founder 'most an'y tim'e. He' saysthat don t worry him; if he knew Grace iu,d Iwere provided for he'd slip his cable with a deanmanifest. But the dream of his life, he says ha"

it done ••'
""' ''''"'' '""^- ^"'^ ^'^ -"" ^ -

siowi?:'"''
'"" '"'"' ^°' " ""'"''"' Then she said

it? 'h.^A^'''1^"''V ,"°'" '^°'' ^he feel aboutIt ( Has he spoken to her? "

fh./'l ' "^r''
1!'"°'^/ ^ 8""« ''kely he has. Perhapsthats why she's been so sort of mournful latel?

and ? toinT'"'^ *''"i"
^' ^'' "' "^'' J won't do itand I told h,m so. He got red hot i„ a jiffy I

'

ungrateful and stubborn and all sorts of things. AndI- be,n a Hammond, with some of the Hammondbalkmess ,n me, I set m> foot down as hard aXAnd we had .t „„td-un til-well, until I „w him
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•" 'hat but ycr Then h.Th^"'
"'=" "" ="""'^

''•hen why St ,o
"

'a^ ,',;r.".
?''"." "•'"'

companion but a ^L "" '""'''"«• ""^ »' her

hraided ru«, on the L"TL7'" "' """^ "^ '''^

«nrf the liL about her ml!th"''.'"^'yK"^'«
Her hand,, cissped in he H /'r'^'° "^"P"-
the other. But her voir

''P' /'*<''f'"«^d one upon
spoke.

'^°"* ''" "I'" '^hen. at last, ,he

say.ln5'thtVwh«''vou?';r'^ "".' """« ' ""
you ?

" ^"""^ ^'f''" "'d: Why can't

yousa^n-V" '^ "'^'1 '""^dulously. " What are

" Just what your father said, Nat \ h,you marry Grace? She's a Jear „„ ^ •
, / "" '

"That be_keeIhau.edr"Kh^';' '"'^—
."

there a;,d ask^me wh, I can't marr;ter?';^;„7o /''^

that." wSJ'n^t iokin'T' ' ?°"'f
''"^ ^° -^ •"'^

-arry her, nor I fone Z-lJZ^""^'' L""''you." " "'* "^ound world but

" Nat, I can't marry you."
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^

'he A|,„,gh,y, Ke.i.h. I snear I believe ju , th 7\\c wen, |o«e.her when we were hoy .,„. 1 t

„

«c ha.J~a„d -twa, all my f,„|r an.l I k, ,w it

An»c Coffin come near you. And when •,«.., „«, be
crull-^-'

"'""' ''*'"• "•* -"". J-nk^:

''Hush, Nat! hush! Stop it I"

beside Runn!n"'*T ^^7 ^' .^"- "^"' ""'« '-'"•«oestdes. Kunnin off and leavm' a wife like you to—Oh my Cod! when I think / mifiht have Veen^
X^^^tr:£:it=rr
.nore.^\fl^the^e"^:;-?^',J? TwL^- ?^„^

m "jt'Vr- Coffin i, dead the," ten ye r.When heard he wa, drowned off there in SinJapore all F cou d ,ay was; 'Serve him righ I
' AmIsay ,t now. I come home then more determined to

on earth. But I can t marry you. Oh, don't keep
17a
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' Mn't marry you, Nat.

^kin-itl PIcKjonY

'Y'll, not now, mavhr v .

y"u" ' *"• ''"Ml It. I can't marry
.'.'

Ji?",,'*""''- y" mean."

••Ky'anTbril'""""'"'- Then / Wt."

''^^-'hi^ito^n ^r ^--•"
" Never I " hi ?** "" '"'ehead

W. "'" '" ^'P"''d. more to himself than to

thln;-lr.'?' ''y ">' --Ia*ti„'l n, Jo ^^^
" No, no, you won . V ii

you. You're a ffreat hi» K
H.i iimonj,

I know
Vou won't be fS.'"fe ,

^""-'' -"'">'' '""

b'»" do ju,t what your .7?/ ' ''''"'' >°"'d
Marry (race, ,7 ,he wan , "'\,r"

'" '^°-

She II make you a good wife

•

"'" '"'^' V"-
^'r and I know she'li have rh 'TV° "'"*' ^°^
Kirl could hope f„r And vn ''J

^"'^'"'^ '^at «

Neziah, stop that' <;„.

^^ „ F one, and that one that you

you Hearf J

"« I m past
IIK "
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" V\t»»e, Nat 1 I ran hardly htWeve thli ii you.
'Ihi* iroublc with ycuir father hai upfrt you. Vou
d«m*t mean what you tay. Vou're not talkin' like
yourself and "

" Stop it, I tell you. I don't feel like myself. I

banked on you, Ke/iah. I've lived for you. .'Vnd
now— C) Ke/iah, take it back! dive tiie a little

h<.|)e, jujt enough to keep my head above water."
" I'll like to, Nat. I only wi»h I could. But

'twouldn't be any ii«e. I can't do it."

Me matched hit hat from the table and strode
to the door. Turning, he Itrnked at her.

" All right," he said chokingly. " All right.
Ciood-by."

I lis steps sounded on the oilcloth of the kitche.1.

1 hen the back dmir slammed. He was gone.
Ke/iah started, as if the slain of the door had

been an electric shock. During the interview she had
been pale and grave but outwardly calm. Now she
sank wearily down in the chair from which she had
risen and her head dropped forward upon her arms
on the table.

^
The letter she had been reading before

Captain Nat's arrival fell from her waist to the floor
and lay there, its badly spelled and blotted lines
showing black and fateful against the white paper.
And she cried, tears of utter loneliness and despair.

The clouds thickened as the afternoon passed.
The setting sun was hidden behind them; over the
horizon of ocean and bay the fog banks were rolling
in tumbled, crumpled masses. The shadows in the
lonely sitting room deepened. There came a knock
at the dining-room door.

Keziah sprang from her chair, smoothed her
hair, hastily wiped her eyes, picked up the dropped
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Utter nmJ went to admit the vititor, whoever he or
»he miBht be. She *v». gUJ „f the ihadow.. they
prevented her face from being »een too plainly

.., '.^fT*
"f'"""""." »»>'- i»id. opening the door.Oh I It I you, II it?"

"Ye./' admitted Abiahai Pepper, standing .in
the iione .tep. and ihifting uneatily from one foot
to the other. " Ve.. Ke/i.h. it'i-it', me. thank
you.

" Don't mention it. Well, it I.aviny with you ?
"

_

No-o, ,hc ain't. She—.he didn't come."

^^
Hum

!
Did (he know you wai comin' ?

"

^^

No—o, I don't cal'latc the did."
"

' W; Well, what do you want ?
"

Mra.Coffin'j welcome wa« not too cordial. She
had laughed many timet over Abiahai'i proposal of
marriage but .he had never quite forgiven him lor
making her ridiculous on that occa.ion. Incidentally.
•he did not feel like laughing.

"What do you want? " the repeated.
Kyan wa. plainly nervoui.
" I only wanted to .ee Mr.

nounced. " It', all right, K«iah.
afraid."

^^_^;|
Afraid I What on earth should I be afraid

"Why—why. I didn't know but you might be
afraid I was gom' to—to talk about what we talked
about when I— I talked to you that day up at

"
" There I thai II do. It ain't me that would have

reason to be afraid if ihat was what you come for.What do you want? Don't stand there dancin' a

" I only wanted to see Mr. EUery."
" '75

Ellery," he an-

Vou needn't b.'
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" ^'* °"*- ^°°^ day "

" Hv/ Ti' ''"P '"'" but a minute."

message?"""'" ^ '*" ''°"- Do you want to leave a

;;Nc^o. No, I guess not."
,.l:Jf

as It important?"

" Si;i'.7^"^
^''°"' .-. Good! ;.""

""^^•

back to'tf^^repT'"'
'^^ ^'"''^'^ '" «°' -- hurried

tell 'himVat.'" \\ZTA '"

t'""' " ^""'^ y°«
no money Why.rJiV,^!^- ~- ^^ere for

s-led^n'-sSS^ir'^"""''""^" K«iah

Elk^ah^mtht'n'ot l^fl^h"'''''"' 'V '^'^ ^-•
his visitors." ° '"'''''= y"" =hasin' after

Oh, the minister ain't at fhp n—- i .

late;s this, he ain't. I l^^ol^tht ST''" '
""' ^^

keenj°"'°^
The housekeeper looked at him

-e's good friends. We und;mand ^ h J her
'•"'

talkin'^tut?"^' ''^^" ^^P""' Whattr-you
" Nothin', nothin'. Good day "
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Come in the house here.

"Stop! Standstill!
1 want you to."

.top!'"^"'
""' ^"'''^- '^""y- '•'' '°v« to. but I can't

" Come in, I tell you."

Mrs. Coffin turned upon hfn^'"^
'''"'"« '°°'"- ''''^'^-

What do you mean," she demanderl "
t,

people such yfrnslsth"
?"'"'' '^"^ «° ^"""'^ '^"'"•

afore,?nyLt"''/:ot';„
"^"^ ^"^^" ^"'"^ ""1'°'^^

t dnynow. X got to move along. I'll -

' But you said "

tell I told you I've t?A - r'
'^°" ' y°" «^«'-

" yuu.
1 ve said more n I meant tn it •..

comes out there'd Hp tf.» k-
meant to. If itouu tnere d be the biggest row in the church
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that ever was. And I'd be responsible! / would!Id have to go on the witness stand anrthenLavmy'd find out how I— Oh «K u? l .

I doP"
"°^ ' ""• oh, oh! what shall

The poor frightened creature's "ue" had hvth.s time, become a distracted fandango But' the

mnTtoT: ?''k"°
'^^'^y °" ''-• Slfe was CnS else her°'„ .P"r '"'^' ^°^ '''' 'i-"^- 'verj.

[^ingS;tr?:'t^:hSri.jS'r^f
lerymeet? Out with it! What do you mean? "

girl ever^'"su„H, f"'"'" '"'f'
'''" V"" ""^nc

kl^ah-r rSr. '^ *^";"?°" "^'^ ^' '"ves El-

da™ if ;^,7^' ""'"] ^'' °"'' """l I don't give aaarn If they hang me for it."
**

Keziah turned white. She seized Mr PeoDerby the lape, oi h.s Sunday coat and shook him
''

Grace Van Home! " she cried " Mr Pn
njee^^Grace Van Horne on Say aftl^^^

„„ 1 ^°T" '",'''*'" P'"" I'ack of Peters's oastur'on the aidge of the bank over the btach He's me;her there every Sunday for the last six weekrlonger for what I know. IVe watched 'em.''
'~

this minute and I'lfshow 'em to you""
""^ ^'^'^ ""'

In the desire to prove his veracity he was on his
178
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sing to peer over the bushes at thie minister and Grace.'
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TROUBLES MULTIPLY

S. *" ''' ''^'- «"' '^"-'•'"' »»«PP*d ;n front of

home and stay there DonV T" ?" ""'k''*
to a livin' wul of Ihlf

''"" '""''"^ " """-d

you even thTnk it oT^r7 "' •^°" .'' »«"• »°"'f
I'll march straiht^T?' '^r"'" ''• Ff you do I'll-

;;W;a'?I-ytr;i'y ihen';-r,:ca^p-l^, •^-"
Kez.ah riJ say anything! Tjlil!!!.. '" '"^ "'

clear out qutk ^wanT'?' T.""''""'"• ^ow

-i''/;"hir\t?a;'';:ffi'',- ^'^'^^-'^ - ^"^

from the main road intJ^h, f .''L'"
""'" ''^ »"'-n'=d

certain that heTeat w,f' S'*'"""
''".^- Then,

reentered the paraonLrand sat H
"^

t"*""'
'*"=

^h'' For ten minu^ s he.at trr^ ^ ?""''
gra the situation Then .L \

**''"''"« *o

her bonnet and shawl locked th?H-
'•'"'' P""'"« °"

and went out thro^ TheIc tchen"'"^^
''°"''

she looked cautiously backtn . V °" ^^^ '^cp

hors were at their ^iSdol" Bu;^ fh'
"'

'''I
"«='«'"

the one day when Trn^-T ,
^'"* "^^^ Sunday,

parlors. tL coTst wrcLrlri! "•'''^''- ^™"^
the back yard -,nH 7 iu

^''^ ^""'^'^ through

fields. She was ^l::"?' ?^''' '"'^'''g across the

going to find rToVhers:l?'i;r^^'^"^'=^''°-•
story was true.

^ '^y^" ' astonishing
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utter wreck of hit career as a Regular derffvmanH.. own ,oc.ety would turn him out instant f All

never countenance such a marriaM An^v nt

Kre'^ch'^hT " f\-"'^""^-st^st
' ot

£it"'M^s;^rruftr^^^
parson marry Grace than anyone else on ea h As

Dotn. bhe must prevent the affair going further

So vou„t":t 1 '^^ '"'''"^y- She m'^stfaveZse

Sd V. P from making a mistake whichwouJd- She wrung her hands a. she thought of itOf her own sorrow and trouble she characterist.°al vthought nothmg now. Sacrifici- n(
'''"''^""icaily

Keziah's naturf. * "'^ ^" » P"' °'

clouJy skvTndTh? 'l

"^"P-^^"" ^^°''^ '«''""' 'heciouay Sky and the gloomy waters of the bav Sh^sk.rtcd the outlying clumps of bayberr^ and be.rhplum bushes and entered L grovj 7hc pL „«
i8o
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drew a breath of relief « » *V 1 '*"'• *'"*

«fter all.
'" ""«'»' ''« """aken,

Then she heard low voicei A« .h. ,. u j
the edor r,( ,u.

vuicci. /\» the crouched at

nabel Daniels the " h!li; " ^-^^" °^ '^'" A"'



CHAPTER XI

"ver the rise and downTo1 ^'"JP"'' '^'PPed
"It meadow. John E^erl it

P?""^^'«"'^ »nd the

their walk, t wa"M& .^u"".''''^ '"«"«'d '"

- plashed aJd th
'

IVed ;X't'";' '"^t''""t was drifting in over thi h,. j J'""''-
^ '«

calling sleepily /rom their » l""!^
'''" «""' *'"*

water. A nS hnwk Zn P^^'' » ""K the break-

tall " feather grass •• bvT ""'' "'^'.'^ "''°^' '^e

The minister', ?ace was Dale kT"^'" °/ '^' ""k.
and he was speak^ng'S' '

'" "" ''"^""'-^•

have L^de'up't mind%^^-
"^ ""'^ "^'P - I

nothing but you"'ir;«ts :'h you'"^?:
^'"'"«' '^•

then nothing else matters. Wil y'u a/it"?"''
''"'

::
Will yo^'S'-^rpleaTed'^

"°"'' "°' '^' »-"•

Think o";;- ; fhurchTnT^'"'°'"="'y- " ' ""'t-
would they say if_-.'"'^

°^ y"""- P«°Pl«=- What

;;

I don't care what they say."Oh I yes, you do. Not now. perhaps, but later
102
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Th.e\leSr;i;c'':"ui:„ ""i^
°"^ Tp-'bi^ thi„g.

church-—" ''^* ""'' «'""'' ^"r me. My

fim'chu^c'r'irhi': °^
'''""r'^-

"'• ^''"-h. hi.

was in him. .or the sc^\llj(' 'l'
''">' ''"' '^at

he wa, to lead. Wo??."" ^"'
[''t

P"'P'« whom
'o love; many of thTm I < V ^'^°P'' *" ''"'^ '""-cd

succew/hTpo^uJ r tv' th/ ""u''
'?^'''' ''''"• "'«

tion and the'^pS whi t hfr"" °^
"L'^

"''K''"'"-
of it. all th«e had mZ an . T' '° '''"' ''«""«
'o him. No w^X e'pTu'ed'burthl'

'"' "•"'"

momentary.
F-usca, out the pause was

'ike'it^^tS: Vy:r ""• "
'' -y --I' -nd I

I hope to do more But n°„"' h*""". r'' ''"« ""d
I shall marry 7f you ,"re r*" ''"1^"^ '^''°'"

think and hope you do TJu ( "".l
^."''=' " '

fHe town to«Ver"ai°d Thei' ^ t^'^^ t
She shook her head.

''Theyl'ull?;"rou7adh"'''r.^''"'' ^''^ '-'J-

and Jre not so-lTto'^lam? 't^lT^ '^ ^
snappinjLtS Ser"^' oTl-il';"^ 'T'^'''''why."

"K«ner. or 1 II know the reason

She smiled mournfully

i>lo, John, no! we mustn't think of i'
i«3
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KE2IAH COFFIN

uk^ "." T V,
?"""'* '^^''* »>•• •" been • mi^Uke.

. dreadful a,....k,. .„d I .„ „" IZ

7»*Mri. I wai atraid, I mn* Bur I'll «»• w.

tJn'
''"""••' '"'' '•« "^^ «>""«« ^rom her h«i.

;;
Say it •• he pleaded. " You ui7/ .ay it ? "
I can't! I can't f My uncle '•

rour uncle shall hear it from me We'll »n »„h^, together. ,'1, tell him myaelf""' H^^lL'^ij:

»kJ7"' ' H*"^- "* '*«•«» '^""hip n.e That',

lind f"w' '~" "" '*" '" '•". >"' "^r.

She looked at him.

wha't' 1 ^^-rer'^^rt^rai? ''^td
"''.

"
^^^* •'

know-I k„o.,:Z:^ neverrn;ert.%-"he;r;
's bet on something else. Nat "

i«4
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HuU.!hu»>,l He h.M,'t «id .,
^ -^

-but he and uncle hive qu.rrelt.., ju
didn t tell you. but they hive. And I .

the re.K>n. \,t ii Uncle Fben'. idol, 1

•hould grow more «riou.. I believe it

•nould never forgive my«elf."

n( .J"" '^' ""•*? "«* could you vthe „«rof^. qu.rrel between thoK two? 'cr^ce. thi,* .J

ne..^7*
''"* "" '*'"•''""• "^ mtn .mi the urn. jwh-new of woman aniwered.

"John." ihe Mid, "if i, of yo.. ,w th
fcverythmg elw could-might be m omc * ^ ,;

ll'J 7" 'h-k o^ your future and yo r ^"•w. That i« why " ^

hi.."A.ld"°iwJ£r'''"'""'- "'•*'-

will mlJ^r?""
""'"'•'

"'«'^°^^""v-

s'^ariiS:;^^'-''^- "--'i-:
Ion«r^T„'.''

*" "'**'' "''°"''-<Jon't heaitate any

hJl^ L
You were meant to be i,) wife. We werebrought together for ju,t that. I know it. Come "

She was crying softly.
'

'* Won't you ? " he begged.
"I don't know," she sobbed. "Oh I don'tf P r«S'S-' ««-/ Wait.^^;ase tit!

'-'''^ys ay to-morrow i can an..wer. I'll try

/

You

m
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Oh!'!!.!?:-,
'^•'••k '»«««•-. now. !.«,„. ,hi„k.

i-Mt irh!:'ii'.^v'''''' '•" •«-"• "•

f">o.l niKhe." " «''' ""'^ »«> '""« /.

Good nigh,''"'"''"'
""'"P" J -""n't pro„.i«.

the name o^ gS.d«« Lv^ „ ^T"''^' " ^^'''"* '"

n-^rned, or .unthin" dreadful" " ""'' 8°'

tr^-'" "'" o-ii/^iS-S^an'^!^

Vou'hSr/atin"" tr!'"'
""'•'/"' ^'"'^•' ''"'in'.

Vour uncle, he started L'" '" '"'"'"' '""' ''"^•

=>«"'"• up to Betsy F.', t'stiv ^W f° '"«tm': f'^

-P-inHerU,,,,;^£^;,n2.^^Sh^^«ot
loo "



A CAI.I.ER

•P«ll.

me?"

hou^ ne.r ,hc S S. '""* "' '" ' ""'«

me.1, during ,hc f.,|
1;" " ' '", ''" ''.""»' «nd the

f- ," .pine •• niri >;'""«;;/;,''^
't»"-.•«hcd. groaned, .n.l .hookhTr head ' """'"'^^^V

Bcuyl '.iroleripiX'" "" f r'''=
""•" ''

"ctu. plant.. No'^ma' '7 ° "''"' ^'"'"n

P«ked lately. He ,Tn"t l„n„ . ""'u'^
^"•''« '"^

•frafd. You'd ouaht »1 t^" 7.""* *"''''• ''"^

Grace." "" '" ** •"'^"l B«ou to him.

N,;; f.
•'"""' '••" *«. the hurried reply. " Where',

MiK;t^ti\Xutyo":;'fi:r ^-i °^ *'-

off he pM;."'L';rhe°' ioT;„''"' rr/'""'^
'^^"/

hMd. told him. .' ^^YouWI*V" "« ""''" '"•»

more in than you do out.'Sr .hf-'b"
"^"^ ">*"

the Mme. He Va, dreadful kinfrV 5
'"' '^''"^ J"''

this evenin'. Seem^dTo be L ' ^"^ '^""'P^ ""'^ ^'"^

And why he neveT wen^ ?
"^.'"^^y '" *"» """J-

'vh) hi. dad never Ik" HK-'"'"'"
*'"'' *"' ''="' ^-nd

tell Land o" iLYn' f ,'";
'" «" '' '"°'«'"

' «n

and hungln" .;ar?r^ 7" '-'-^ "'"fh -d'
°« the cour,e. Gooiby/ T.^'»^ir;Zsi^
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You can put what's left of that mock mince pie on
the top shelf m the butt'ry and you'd better heave a
dish towel or sunthin' over it to keep the ants out.
1 here 8 more ants in this house than there is dollars
a good sight. Betsy E., she's got a plan for keepin'
of em out by puttin' sassers of brimstone round the
shelves but I told her, s' I, ' Them ants don't care
for no bnmstone. They're used to it. Sometimes I
b lieve they re sent by the everlastin' father of brim-
stone,' ind she "

.hJll Yl'""'^i "" «"'" ''y '^'' *'"«' »"d Grace^ut o« the flow of conversation by closing the door.Ihen she took a candle from the row on the dining-

room. Standmg before the old-f-,hioned bureau
w.th .ts little oval mirror, she hastily arranged her

.T\. t ^ "u' ^'t '? 8° ^° ">' P^y*"- """ting
at the chapel, but she felt that she must. The
Come-Outer gatherings, with their noisy singing and
shouting, had grown more and more repugnant to

And to-night, of all nights! How could shemeet those people who had known her since she was
a child, who boasted of her as one of their staunchest
adherents who believed in her and trusted her?How could she meet them and talk with them, know-
ing what she knew and realizing that they, too,
would know It on the morrow ? But her uncle would
miss her and be worried about her if she did no
come. She could not b^ar to trouble him now; she
never loved him so dearly, was never so anxious
to humor his every wish as on this, perhaps the
last evening they would spend together. For
though she would not yet admit it, even to her-

i88
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self, her decision was made, had really been made

OnK 1T J°K " ^"'^7 ''^"^ ^" -«''» bc7o7-

f^^he .o-sented had caused her to hesitate so

hall at the head of the stairs. She was about to de-scend when she heard voices. The door of .he din-mg roo„, opened and closed. She felt certain thatNat had returrH and wondered who was with him.
1 hen she hear, her uncle's voice, speaking sharply
and with unwonted sternness,

u
'11'^°"'''?"°^ '*'hat 'tis you want to see me

tan?' if V ^''P'«'" Eben. " You say it's impor-
ant; well, .t's got to be to keep me from my meetin'.

I ought to be on the Lord's business this minute andnothm worldly's gom' to keep me from servin' Him.So speak quick. What is it?"
The voice that answered was one that Grace rec-

ognized, though she had never before heard in it^e note of agitation and undignified excitement.
1 nere were no ponderous pauses and " Hum—ha'« "
now.

" Don't be a fool, Hammond! "
it said. " Anddon t stand there preaching. Lock that door! Get

hjr?-. '
^°" '"' '^"''' "°^°<^y but us =n the

.Captain Elkanah Daniels! Captain Elkanah
v.s,tmg a Come-Outer! and the leader of the Come

v?orlT <;?"" "."^''* ^'' ^''^'^- What in the

L/hV; I
""^''^ *° '^"^'"'^ ^"'1 then a thought

flashed to her mmd. She stopped short.
/ am t the fool, Elkanah," she heard her uncle

retort sternly. " The fools are them who are deef
1* 189
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" PIL u i^ . .
y°"" ^O"" a mmute?"

A.o,hSt;5,K^.':fc"° "-"-' '»"

.
^«// you be still and hear me? Th,. I „,^-

business I giiess vmi'll f»,:„i, •.. l t
*^ ^'°'^'' *

when you underS whaf
!•'''' ^°''^'* ''"''""'

The Lord's busS T^e i'^r^^'"? *° "=" y°"'

tcr say
,

Wi,, yriLJtlltto;?'?."''""^' ^°" "-

,,
My church is waitin' for me and "

Outers cilStoTh'e''d' " P"".'
°J

y^"'"« ^ome-

don;t pdTtog^ieftJrSt • '"'" '^ ^"^ '"'^ -
blaspht'yie« ^"T^haMitt":"

°^"''"' ^'" ''-^ ^
is foundeLn a rockand nih *""y "P ''"= '""'"l

lurcn, tnat s no concern of mine."
*

My—my family?"

Ii.t.n, taC?."" '"""> ""I" "»> »!"' »ou

voice as he answered ^ ''^'' ""'^^'^

«

" My own family? " he repeated slowly. " Mv
190 '
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own— And the Reg'lar church-
mean? Has Nat "

" No, he ain't. But that cussed
yours "

Th,"i^^°''' "i.
^''j'"'* *''°"' ""8 through the house,

her knl/,""
"' ""''' ""'^ '^" »""'' ''°'^'y '»

V,
".^leP'.", "''""t^d Captain Hammond. "El-kanah Daniels, for your own sake now, be careful

If^youjast to say a word, another word like that,"

faltil'^V
^"'^

J^' '""^y' ^"' there's no use

Eiherth"./™- ^°"> V ""y «' -^ B^'^l=""ite.
t-ither that, or you're ,n the game with her. If you
are, 1 warn you " '

"Stop! What game? What do you mean?

ilkaTah^.?""' '^'''*''"' Form'ercyTakcs.

" Humph! I wondered if I couldn't get somesense into you, finally. Lock that door! "

__
I Willi I will! But Elkanah "

Lock It 1 Give me the key !
"

The dick of the lock sounded sharply.

And the matches? Don't stand there shaking."

Then r -M "" P''"^fl°«t=d out into the hall.

t^t"gfth:'Snfir '
"'"''" ''"'' ''''"'

"What ails you?" asked Elkanah. " Are vou

"But—but there ain't. I know there ain'tHannah s gone and Grade's at meetin' by this time."
She? Humph! Well, maybe s"

'
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every Sunday /or I don/know how t^-ltl'l
A chair fell to the floor with a h/n,r Ti,

the ,ou„d of hard breathi„g"a„d%a; d^oItnr
^'

Take^:lr^°i„drff'l??"'"'"- "^-y°"-y?

lastin' soul out of yo„. I wiirii'
°^' ""' '^"•

Listl'nWrnori-yin'rn't-; thlSl. 'V'""''''-man, I tell vou R-. • ,. ^"' * "let a

«ue^T^Ur„ow'S;-Sfen'';^'°^'nonth,,I

Ing rnUntT"'
'"' "''''' ''"' ^''^ ''"^y breath-

the RSla"ThVrc{t"th"?' ^"'^.^^'^ -"«- °^

Here IK udI Go^H f".'"^"'
"'="'* ^''° he i,I

^^^ J
now up! Good Lord I are you dying? Hold

The girl on the stairs sprang to her feet H

uncle. She must R„. r ^^ T'^ «° '« her

caused her to haironcelre"^'''""
°='"'='^'^ -'"

*'ThJ?":ttefi;;'st;;i
„'' \^ '^"-^ °^ «'-^-

Shall I get som. waLr?"
""•

^"^ ''"'"• *^^''« 't.

wha:f^^;ot-^;hisi!-^--j-;
192
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you Grace! And-and- What wa. it you iutt.aid? 1-1 don't b'lieve I heard it right."
'

1 said that daughter of yours, or niece, or what-

voun Fl'l'
""' ^""^^"" "°^"«' ''" »»"" '""tingyoung Ellery, our minister, in Peters's grove. Beenme«mg_h,m and walking with him, and kissing him,

"It's a lie! Itain'tso, Elkanahl Prove it or—
~1 '^''" ' ^' »°' "" if? Please "

" It is so. She's met him in thost pines everySunday afternoon for a long time. She was Len
there with him this afternoon."

"Who—who saw her?"
" Never mind. The one that did'Il never tell—unle«u's necessary. They're fixing to be married,

OhlJ^r'"'' ^^' """^y « R*K''=»r minister!

"Hush! Listen! They ain't married yet Wecan stop em, you and I, if we get right to work It
isn't too late. Will you help?"

_'' Will I_I_ Go on! tell me more."We can stop 'em. I know it would be a goodcatch for her the sneaking, designing— Well

"'I" """f- , But it can't be. It shan't be. YouVe

Kegular church have pride in our society; we won'thave It disgraced. And we have been pr;ud o7our
minister, the young, rattle-headed fool! We'll savehim if we can. If we can't "-the speaker's teeth

die t'ry^g.'-'"
"^'" ""'^ '^'"' *° ^'--' --^ °r

" But I can't believe it's true. It's a mistake-some other girl and not Gracie. Why, she don't
193
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"vould be a good thing for your girl to marry a

le^ he; / ^°\ "»'"f"°"d, it can't be. VVe won'te her. / won't let her. I'm a man of influence inth.8 town, and outside of it, too. I'm head of the

Rri;t"'"" ?"'^ » "'^'"''" of the Nat o aRegular Society. I can't reach your precious wardmaybe, but I can reach the fellow ,he's after aTd if

"
h""' ^h

'" '"'' '"^'°''' '" ""= P°-^o s

he ,h,7 T ''"" '°""= '"• Hammond. It maybe she does really care for him. Or maybe she's

rnan. He II be rjimed m Trumet. anyhow. He'll behrown out by the parish committee' I'm not surethat his church people won't tar and feTther h"mMarrymg a low-down Come-Outer hussvl AsTf

thint tha 'II hi "^ u"
'^''''^ ^°"'' ^' fhe only

th« he hJ I'^P'" '° ^""- ^^' committee'll see

way they did? Won't the county papers print Ime
194
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dal ? I ell you, Eben Hammond, that young chap'.

;Tdc:n'a';ai'n
''^•^'^^ '" ''"" '" '"^ ^^^ ''''-"

silent'' S"" ^"^
'''"J''-

"'» '"-"P""!"" 'va.
silent. After a moment, he continued:

" U ,h 'ii"
''" "!•"• "='""""nJ." he went on.

If she really cares for him, it'll be enough. Shewon t let h>m rum hi, life. And I'll keep quiet till Ihear f,„^ y„„ j^ ^^^.^ ,^^,,^,^ ^^^ PJ U

then she can g,ve him hi, clearance paper, withou
h.s knowmg why she did it and everything will be asecret and kept so. Nobody else'll everlcnow. Ifshe won t do that, then you tell me and I'll have asession w,th Am. If thalS no good, then out he go«and she w,th him; and if, ruination for both of Vm
reputation, and all. Why am I doing this? I'll tdj

Th,, f ^Tu Jl:^
''"'* orthodox%nough to ,u

Humnh )ri
''''•

u^"" r^^'y ^«"- And Annab-Humph! that', neither here nor there. What I'm
fighting for IS the Trumet Regular church That^^
«. c urch and I'll have no dirt'y scandaTwith Sme!Ou ers dragging ,t down. Now you understand.
Will you tell her what I've said ? "

The chair creaked. Evidently, Captain Ebenwa, rising slowly to his feet

"Well?" repeated Elkanah.
Elkanah Daniels," said Eben slowly, his voiceshaking from nervous exhaustion and weakness, butwith a fine ring of determination in every word, "

El-kanah Daniels, you listen to me. I've heard youthrough. If your yarn is true, then my heart is broke,

1 didn t die and I have hpard it. Now listen to mc
I9S
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jmc 10 „„/ And the diM,„, ,„ i!!? i •

read her our n( m.,
. '

II do my duty and«Q ner out of my congreRation. And I'll know

o.cdl^""''' ^'"' I ^«1"«' yo" -^ a big.

cause ^•m^h
' t''''^.'"P^ ""^ '""^» "» V" »" ^ur, be-

ItJl be said to-night. Now irol Mu „. iare waitin' at the chapel" '
""^ «°' ^Y P^ple

/A«f
•^°"''' "°* «"'"« '° *'"" P"y" '""ting after

yet;S^-t^itX:^ome^Mea.,
Lor Ttord^dT'het mTT '^\^' ^ ^-'^ri'deT

bear alone'"
'^

'

^'"' ''"' '" '"°"'" I can
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The lock turned; the door opened and clwedGrace, cl.ngmg ,o the balu.ter.. heard Captain Wmond cro,. the room. ,l„wly and feebly. She he,7dh.m enter the .itting room. Then .he heard noSmore not another jound, though the minute, dragged

..« f ZTJl"**^''
"'.""""y- ""^ "^f- -'"-

»
^-

hra ; ''If .h/rf.*lV''' °^"ri?'" '«"!" '" her

him ruin Ji. t.
"'"'^ ""' ^"^ *"•"• »''« -"'^ «

By and by. pale, but more composed, and withher mmd made up, .he came down into he ha IDrawing a long breath, .he turned into the .itting

trdill""'" T''- u^'
"•' "«»« shining thr"uKS

th^hiri^/k "J '^°V.'^' "* ''''" o" hi, knee, bythe haircloth wfa. She ,poke hi, name. He did not

the'TouTd;r'°° A^'h ""''Tt
*'' '"-''"'' ^'^ °

couch and hi. M ^ ,'""'*' '"' ""> »"^ ^^f" 'he

carpet
*""'' °^" "P°" •»'» »'''« «" 'h'
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•N WHKM ,APTA.N K«KN MAKKS «,„•

HAI.F ,M,f eiKht. In the vcfry „f the

vacant, an.l alonu- rh, .... .
'

""«'"<;'•. were

nt the Comc-OiitcT rh-m.l .k . -^ •

finginK were in full b t T! ..^.Td^^'"*^
""''

leading, for Caotain r J. ii
"''"'' ^"'«» *"

hi» app a. ance^ Neither h r"'""^.'""' ""' """'!>•

thatmatterZtCa, IVtl' r ^'" """'• ^°^

astonishing. ' ''^'^" ' "'"'"" *" the most

"Sorncthin's the m^ttrr « u-
Badger to hi, ri«ht.hanrn i^hb^r ''"t {r"'wrong d-d-d-doun to the t^^^n .• .

'^^"""hin's

goin- .1„„.„ there Lt ,™. .• '

"""'" '"" '"'"

f-f-f-find out I.ben «.
"'""'"' °^" and

his -cetin- fJ'choic: th :/• l""

"'"''; '"'" '"'''"'

v-v-vi-vittles Sn„wL- . u '' ^" ^'"''""f a -nMl's

19S
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In Che Kcuular parK.naKc Kc/ith tat alone bvhe .,„.n„.r.K„„ „ble. I'raycr meeting ,„d."' ,

J

ome h„,„e for hi. eveninK .ne..l. and AhhI Ha, fur

h d .;""m ^'""^'r''
""'"«'•"• ^^'''»' ''"'"'J

avert the d.ta.ter .„ certain to overwhelm thowtwo^yjng people the moment their .ecret be«:;::

w'rh'lk*''!!
'" *'.'" '''" *'" "'''' '" '"couraKe herselfw.th the hope that Kyan had exaK„erated-,hat themcot,nK, m the Krove had not been". fr«,uent a. h.a.d they were, or that they had been merely a.ual

the tin rohn l^l"
'"' '""

t' "^'^ '"Kcther and

don, rh • .
"'7 * 'y"- ^°- 'he mischief wa,

her ' Th7re wa r^''
""''^= '"• =" '""• »«

'-^"
ner i here wa. the great trouble.

wa. an'ide;|-"^ Tu "^ ^V ^"^'^"y """"°" »«n«c.

town ,hn„ .
^ '"'""tcr in any other

wher, f
,"•"'""' K""'t"'"K. ^.I"nbblinK 7Vumet

than thf u.-,rl c u- ,
*'"^' ""'' ^'^'"" other

then ,h u !
"^ ^'^"'"^ "'J '^''«^" Hammond-then though they were poor a, poverty itself Keziah«^u d have joined their hands and rejoiced. E Jas .t was. she was strongly temoted f„ .iA »."

'^nsc oi right and her every inclination"urged h^r
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TXVi ''•"..'"J'"*-
" f•« 'h' world .ogrther .„.|

giveihem. But no. th* b.tiJc wai too uiievrn The

m«, I. J*" P''**"'- •"'' •»"y mUlt CMK to

^iTwit^^h*^
--c day-.hc tried to comfort h.r-Mf with the thought-pcrhap. u,mt day. y„rt

4hT-~ '" ""''" *"«"'"' --"'«»-!;;. 'they

nothing by -r^.u.nent or periuation. She knew himwell enough by thi. time to realize that, if hi. mind

Change It. }h would keep on hit courie and if

art.ed. But (.race, p.rh: , ,he did not fuiK realize

reawn And. perhap.. it wai powible—perhap. onher pa,t. matter, were not a. .^iou.. The m.W
ce.l"he had'

'"'
1
"'"'"P.'""' '"^-- """^d o r;

l?ke a oleal?"' "^ """ '^' "'°"«'" °^ '»• ""'^^

ee Oral and' V*"';''''^'"'-.
/"'"'P*' '^ '^^ ^""'J

oe too late. She de ermined to try that very nightShe rose and again donned her bonnet and .ha« IShe wa, about to blow out the lamp when sheS
the sidewalk m front of the house. As she listrnlT
the footsteps sounded on the path. \vW "r Th^runner was he was coming to the narsonaJe Sh
stepped to the door and opened it

^ ^'^ ^^'

I he runner was a boy, Maria Higgins's bov

shore. He did the chores at the Hammond tav-
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CAPTAIN KBKN MAKFS K)RT
ern. Ijii f eckl.d f.ce wii dripping «ith pcnniri

"Wh.Vi'.'L'?"
"'"""' ""^" *•""""'"' '^"'•''

«,n",hl'?
"-'"*1 y«'" ?•>«««' Ik*. " h.v.

..
,.'.'''!^""" »"y»»>f'-». Mit Coffin?"
Who? r)r. Parkrr? II»vc I .«n-wh4» inthe world are yoi, comin' hrre after rhc doctor for?

"

,
<-»"•«- cauic I didn't know where el« to

«)me. I been to his houK and he ain't t„ home. N(v
h-'dy amt to home. I lis wife, Mi. Parker .he'.

f^luVl ^Tr r'^'^"" ""« ^«''^'', and-and

f'ne .0 '" '
'"' "»*•" "'"' '*•* •'»«y'»

'• Who', ,ick ? Who wants him ?
"

here w.. T',"*^*" "" '"' "' "'^ '"'"«» ^"""^here wa. .hut up cause everybody's to meetin' Ipeeked m at the meetin' house and he ain't there, and
I see your hght and "

;• Who', sick? Tell me that, won't vou?"
.

Cap n F.ben. He's awful sick. I cal'late he'sgom- to die, and Gracie. she "

"Cap'n Fben? Eben Hammond! Dvin'?What are you talkin' about? " ^
" niSV !'i,'''

"/"""^ ."'^ messenger impatiently.

h.m. All whie and still and-and awful. And
Oracle, she's all alone and "

"Alone? Where's Nat?"

. c"l^'^'^°?.''!"
''^- "' ain't to home. But I got

to find Dr. Parker.
' ^

"Hold on! Sto,
! HI tell you where the doc-T IS most likely. Up to Mrs. Prince's. She's been

ailed there. Run I run
nnnrlv ufA k«'. — C'l-

nccn c
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.

fast ai ever you can and get !„.„ n.-u' V 1 go to Grace

"No, no! ain't seen nobody but you to tellrhcy uns praym' over to meetin', and the fel ers

v.. *^
, ,

"^"^^ Kt- '»nd I never met nobodv And

Parker and tell him to hurry."
^

"I'll tell him; don't you fret."
He was gone, running harder than Pvpr a

Tnc •• *^,\" ?l
''°'"- J°^'^h Badger was " testify

rs^she^h'u^r^i:rby""^''^ ' '"^'"^" ^"^ ^"^ -^-°"^

sdys. Says I, Smartness won't e-ff.i, ah ,*.
into heaven.' ("./„„„./") ' No sirrfe -if. J

rr^_e_goes ahead of a tumble, I've heard teH,'
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testi;:?:;';;^ ^"'^'' '^-^
f m^- Badge.,

L •
"rkers carnage, she was sure Ik u- •

'

bo^^n,.st have .et fhe docJ/Ll^ehve'.J^ h^:rs!

gate'';; JhT^ernt'sV"" "-^"f"« "^ 'f^^ ^-"^
The side door of the h'^' '^""''"S'>' '^''^ ""r it.

it softly and ent red Th' 7' '^" ^"'^ '^' °P«"ed
There was aS1 ,,,.'''"'"« °°'" ^^* -"'Pty-

voices caL ft "th^ S'beT '^'^^"'^ '°'^

hand'S"-SaSa/rogled"?.^:i;, -;,
^-'^

ran toward her. Keziah took h. u
'^"'' ^ "''>'

soothed her as if she"we'reTc'hiI^:
'^ ''' '™' ^""^

hair. ^' ?here X'retr'' t ^^''^^ "^""""^ ''^

Poor thingl^lt'woj":;; 'Tm^ ',
^l''^^'^-sooner." '* ' 'J only known

shook h.s head emphatically
"• *^^

"Well, well, dear" „,' . -,., vf
riedlv "Feu,;ilK '^"- *-"*" hur-°'y- Ke will be pretty soon, we'll hope. You
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mustn't give up the ship, you know. Now you go
and lay down somewheres and I'll get my things off
and see what ihere is to do. Some good strong tea
might be good for all hands, I guess likely. Where's
Hannah Poundberry ?

"

" She's gone to her cousin's to stay all night. I
suppose I ought to send for her, but I

"

" No, no, you hadn't. Might's well send for a
poll parrot, the critter would be just as much good
and talk less. I'll look out for things, me and the
doctor. Where's—where'sNat?"

" He came in just after I sent the boy for the
doctor. He's in there with—with him," indicating
the bedroom. " Poor Nat I

"

Keziah looked longingly toward the door.
"Yes," she said slowly. " Poor fellow, it's an

awful shock to him. He and his father are— But
there

!
you lay down on that lounge."

" I can't lie down. I can't do anything but
think. Oh, what a dreadful day this has been 1 And
I thought It was gcmg to be such a happy one! "

" Yes, yes, deary, I know."
Grace raised her head.
"You know? " she repeated, looking up into the

housekeeper's face.

" I mean I know it's been a dreadful day," ex-
plamed Keziah quickly. " Yes, indeed it has," with
a sigh. " But there I our moanin' over it don't cheer
it up any. Will you lay down? No? Well, then,
set down, there's a good girl."

Grace, protesting that she couldn't sit down, she
couldn't leave uncle, and there were so many things
to do, was at last persuaded by Keziah and the doc-
tor to rest for a few moments in the big rocker.
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Then Mrs Coffin went into the kitchen to prepare
the tea. As she went, she beckoned to Dr. Parkerwho joined her a moment later.

'

"Well, doctor?" she asked anxiously.
The stout, gray-haired old physician—he had

practiced m Frumet for nearly thirty years—shook
(lis head.

"Not a single chance," he whispered. " He mav
possibly l,ve till morning, but I doubt if he lasts
an hour It's his heart. I've expected it at any
time. Ever smce he had that shock, I've been athim to take things easy; but you might as well
talk to a graven image. That Come-Outer foolish-
ness IS what really killed him, though just what
brought on this attack I can't make out. Grace
says she found him lying on the floor by the sofaHe was unconscious then. I'm rather worried
about her. She was very near to fainting when I got

" No wonder. All alone in this ark of a house
and r jbody to help or to send. Lucky she found
that Ike Higgmj. Say, I wonder if the young one's
around here now ? If he is, he must stand at the gate
and scar, off Come-Outers. The whole chapel,
mates, crew, and cabin boy, '11 be down here soon smeetms over to see what kept Eben. And they
mustn t get in."

'

"I should say not. I'll hunt up Ike. If a Come-
Outer gets into this house to-night I'll eat him, that's

V "n°"'^ °L'\'"
^°"''J «'^^ y°" dyspepsy, I guess.

Yes, Grace, I'll be there in a jifify."

The doctor left the house to find young Higgins
and post him at the gate. The boy, who had been
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Hop;'o,LVB";Jerci/%K"^^- ,"' °"'^
a horsewhip t'other davTa;,,/ ""'^ ^ '^'"*'

his ox cart' If he eS'to"^1T n;"K
'^'""'^

rock off'n his Sunday hat
" '^

'
' " ''°""" "

en wi^d^'^. otr'''"''''.
(f- '"« '"^^h.

you."
°"°'' """' '!"'«''• Nat wants

roo^'I^'Sis ^/ce'wls'^r''^
'''^ "''"' °^ ^^^^ '''J"

grown yCrs Sd:r^since r„;"' '' "^'^ -™"«'^
He s come to himorlf ,1^^ " l i •

Hrr^^f ;'^« been here a little while"

just^'^trX ' '' '" ^^"'^'^^ ='"'^ ''''' ^y" ''nghtened

abo^ wi?ari"sr:hrsil^ r'" '^^ ""^c^- " Was it

^"He^iT-°KS^"-'"^^He nodded wearily.

,.,
" ^°" "^an come in, too," he saiH " r i, j j

hkes you and I <riiM^ m •
. ^ ''"°^ ^^^

him " H, .r J L^ ^^'f ^ minute; I'll ask

he nnHH ^
PP"*^ '"'''' '"'° '''« bedroom '• Yes "

he^nodded, return.ng. "you come, too. He warns
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ers under full sail, hung on the walls. Beside them

struck the bells, instead of the hour, as the land,-

t^fn"s"hf
"'^^

'^Ti-
'" '^' ^°^"" »^-J the cap.tans b,g boots and his oilskins hung above then,

wa's\^ltn^, hTaTBib^
"'°- '"' ^ '^' ^--

the £.
^"''" ^'"'^''^ ^'' "'^ °'^"» ='"'^ ''"' "ver

headed^"' Hn"^'"'" ''%"!^ '^'"^"y- " ''°^'« »heneaded i' How are you feeling now ?
"

Ihe old face on the pillow smiled feebly,
^he s headed for home, I guess, doc," saidCap a,„ Eben. " Bound for home^ and the harborlight broad abeam, I cal'late."

^^^;;Oh, nol you'll make "a good many voyages

" Not in this hulk, I won't, doctor. I hope I'llhave a new command pretty soon. I'm trust^n' inmy owners and I guess the/'li do the fair thtg bjme. Halloo, Gracie, girl I Well, your old uncle'son his beam ends, ain't he?"
Grace glanced fearfully at his face. When hespoke her name she shrank back, as if she fearedwhat he might say. But he only smiled as with he

ki:;LE.™"«'^°^"''"^-'«^'=''--r\nd

cry "wwl'''"''" ''^Pr«t'=d• "You mustn'tcry. What are you crym' about me for? We knowyou and me, who's been lookin' out fo7 us andkeepin' us on the course all these years VVe a n'tgot anything to cry for. You just keep on bein' agood girl. Gracie, and goin' to the fight church
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in meetin' now,"
was a stronger

and— I si'poie Ezekieril lead
he added. "I do wish he
man."

The doctor who« fingers had been upon the oldmans wrist, looked up at Nat significantly.

in dry dock and let Parker here overhaul your run-nin riggm and get you fit for sea. That's whatyou've got to do."

«.,.'!
J'"" "* '"'^ 7?.'^'' ^°'' ^'"^ »" ''-^ Koi"' <" sail."

Then he faid:
^°' " '""""' ''' "'"'^'^ """-'^'^

here',' but—"
^"'"^-

'
''°"'' ''"°* ^^^ y^^'"

sick" fL"** J»f Grace wa, alone and that you was

could."
'"'"' "*^'" '^'"'"' '° ''^'P '^ I

Kez'ilJ''*"'' r- 7°"''". ' 8°°d.hearted woman,
Keziah, even though you ain't seen the true light yetAnd you re housekeeper for that hired priest-a-Ja— He paused, and a troubled look came over his

" What is it, dad? " asked Nat.

,hcr'~^~
'^^"''' ^""^'^f She's here, ain't

girl.__ His fingers groped for her hand and seized it.

Eben "'l'''?' T"" ^"''" '""'•"'"'^d CaptainHben. 1—I—for a minute or so, I—I had anawful dream about you, Gracie. I dreamed-
^ever mind. Doc, answer me this now, true and
honest, man to man: Can you keep me here for
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ju« a little spell longer? Can you? Try ( Ten
minutei, say. Can you ?

"

you^"'"""' ' "" ^'P'" "•"""°"d. what are

" I know. That's all right. But I ain't a youngone to be petted and lied to. I'm a man. I've sailed

n„rnri''' " °"
I^'r,'"""-

''" Koin- to make
port pretty soon and I know it, but 1 want to get

Nat, run alongside where I can see you plainer.
Ke/.ah, you and the doctor stay where you be Iwant you to witness this."

J
<^-

i

I wJuK".:!^-""^^''
'''• ''"''"• "''

' -e you

"Belay! Silence there, for'ardi Nat, you're

min h'e'y?'"'
'""^ ^°" '" '"""^ ''°'' ^y '^' "'^

" I— I guess I do, dad."

„
')'

I"' ' ^IT '"'" '^°' *°°- ^""'^'e been a prettygood boy; stubborn and pig-headed sometimes, but!take you by and large, pretty good. And Gradeyou ve been a m.ghty good girl. Never done nothin'
I^^^wouldn't l,ke. nothin' mean nor underhand

.'' w !^
""'''''

'
""'''

'
P'"se hush I

"

VVell. you ain't; so why should I hush ? In this-th.s dream I had seems 'sif you-seems as if aman come to me and said that you was- It ^as adream, wa n't it?"
i u^a^ a

He tried to rise. Nat and the doctor started
forward. Grace shrank back.

h,- M°' '.Z'""
'^ '^^'' "P'"'" "id the doctorbnskly "Now you mustn't fret yourself in Msway. Just lie still and "
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le had to be. but 'twt, to tort of real that I— H^long have I been thit way?" '""«"— »«>*

;;

Oh. a little while! Now juit
"

Nat S'mP°"'' ''""l-'-'^hand away, (iracie.2»t, give me your*. i hat'g it. Now I nut

teah?' "'"'• '°«""'^- ^'' 'l-'-? ^e!
*' He's wandering. We mu.t ,top thi.

" muttered Parker. Mr,. Coffin, who began to iomT
"

hcnd what wa, coming, looked fearfully at CS^d

„M 'r^°' I^^'"'
*'"?'^"-''''. neither." declared theold Come-Outer fretfully. " I'm iane a, ev,r fwaynd if you try to ,Lp me Tll^Gr ie

"

moorm s and they re waitm' for him on the pier I-I won't be long now. Ju,t a little while lord

l.raue, I don t want to go till I know you'll be Lwkedout for I've spoke to Na. -bout this.'^but ,!„• t sa jTu.ch to you. Seems if , hadn't, anyhow laTn't

aTj thi^:;,:..'"''

''-''' '" ^"" "^ ^^"« 'Sn' [XI
" Don't, uncle, don't 1

" pleaded Grace " Don'tworry about me. Think of yourself, please." " *

S-sh-shI Don't put me off. Tust listen I

"Wm you, Grade? "he begged. " It's the last
2IO
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I've tried to he w.rt

thing Im goin' to atk of yog
of good to you. in my way, and

.

non't. don't!" ,he wbbed. "I« „„ ,k l
' -""''. uncle, dear. Oh. do fet me th nk " "''

now. ;dL^-'7i?rir%h
'"":' ''-^^^^^

,,„i^,^..
"•* All right, then, think; but think

fi^^tiriSi^.Hil^i^^'^;;^"-^.

cae^'i^irv:Ut:;^r,^;^- "--

N.ept;:etirr.''^^^-^--'-'^
lit up with'atA'«1o;^

''''"^'- ^""P'^'" ':"-•' f-c

F do'tSk 'y:;^ ij:;«t
'

"
''.

"''"'"''^- - '-"-'.

than ,he h and vou' I h
''' ''""

'1 '"""'^^^'blc older

he a good hul d" to hralTh''er"d'"
""^

•

'*'""

Why. what are you waiti^'lorr w£ Tv ^''

answer me?" ^ "°n t you

Nat groaned aloud.
" A minute, dad." he stammered " i » •

mc a mmute, for Heaven sakeT Ktah-i!!!"
""'

are you ta'lSn' to'Kr
?

^Jr" .
" ''"'"''' ^^hat

be n'o better mitc 1' ^'^''T 'T'^"''^"''

" Ves," said Keziah slowly. " r „u.,>__r
you're right, Eben " guess—

I guess

tell :'rma';'«^;;rr,f
^^^
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Ym, Nil I_I ,h,„k your f.ther'. right."

r,.t„^, *P~i**"*~'^^*^ difference doe^ .\||right. d.d. Ju« „ Gr.ce My.."
'^"

you .nd Mr.. CofSn .re witnctK. to thi.. Therenow ,„y d k, ,„ ^,„^ ,^j ,.j ^
• here

I,ii h K ', *'^'"« ""y »"f''y- "me to her »ndlaid hi. hand on her shoulder.
' He", gone." he nid .imply.



CHAPTER XIII

IN WIIIC H Ktmil BRKAKI THE NEW»

Then k' 1 7^' ^/""^"' '"'"'"" -""^ninK.when Kezmh softly lifted the latch and enteredhe par«,nage. All night .he had been bu.y a heHammond tavern Bu.y with the doctor Ind the

oung H.Rgm.: bu.y with Grace, nothing her, com-fortmg her a. best .he could, and petting he a, amother m.ght pet a stricken child. The poor oirl

Er drve'°,H
""'' ''•?".« P""*'^ '" """he, ofs.lent. dry-eyed agony which were harder to witnessand much more to be feared.

""«ncss

.a
J'

^^'*Au
'"y /«"''•" 'he repeated over and over

T'\' •^i'.'^y
^""''

' '
''i"«d him ' I killed h m

f hale dt:?- t^5V '^'" ' ''°' ""• -h co'te
bettrr K » '"f""*^^ J*

*''"'*1 have been so muchbetter, better for everybody "

woman"'' Don'V lu*^""^'"
'"""""'^'^ »he older

IrU
°°" »••''»: you mustn't talk so. Your

Zl "^ 'V^^ '°. «°- "«^'' h«n ready for ever "olong, and those of us who knew how feeble he w«
ne a .ay so rf he was here now."

"No, he wouldn't. Fle'd say just as I do, that
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Auni Ke/i«h.

«"^,;„.„-.ih«;:rt'r, •.'''" ""-'

^IJr Parker wa, very anxious.

»"d you any mor, j„„ „„„
"

'
' ""•" "' Jon',
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"He', in thrrc with hi) father, lie bear, it well,

allhouuh he II mighty cut up. I'.K.r chap, he Mcmt

fc'k
'' '" '''•"""'• "'""•"»* Sau Cap'n

h.ben anJ he hat! di.aKree.l about »i)rMethinK or other
•nd he fear* that ha.tened the old man', death
^..n.en.e, of courw. It wa. b<iund to come and I
told h.m lo. I wai thoic blaited Come-Outer. who
really d.d it alihouKh I ,han't .ay «> to anyone but
)"u. I m Klad Nat and the girl have agreed to
crui.e together. It', a mighty good arranKcmcnt.
She couldn t have a better man to look out lor her
and he couldn't have a better wife. I .uppo.e I'm
at liberty to tell people of the engagement, hey ?

"

V ^ ',* ^ "• ' ''""' *"= ""y reawn why not.lc»— I gue»» likely you'd better tell 'em."

I
'. 'V' ''K!)'- Now you g,. home. You've had a

naid night, like the rc.t of u»."
Mow hard he had no idea. .\,v! Keziah, a. .he

wearily entered the parsonage. r..ili/cd that the
morning would be perhap. the hardest of all. For
upon her rested the responsibility of seeing that the
minuter .secret was kept. And she. and no other,
must break the news to him.

The dining room was dark and gloomy. She
ighted the lamp. Then she heard a door open and
hilrry s voice, as he called down the stairs.

"Who i. it?" he demanded. " Mrs. Coffin?
"

She was startled. " Yes," she said softly, after
a moment. " Yes, Mr. Kllery, it's me. What are
you doin' awake at such an hour's this? "

" Yes, I'm awake. I couldn't sleep well to-night
somehow. Too much to think of, I imagine. But
where h-ve you been? Why weren't you at meet-
ing? And where— Why, it's almost morning!"
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She did not answer at once The f,.mr.»,.'

to lay nothing now, to out off
/.^/'TP'"'"" ^»»

long a, possible. ^ ^ "" ''^"'» «=«« "

you sick ? Has anything happened ? "

Jight shocked L. !""'' "' ''" ^''' '" ""^ '""'F-

» it?T^;, ^"t ^°?"'" ''« «^'«'''"«d. "What

" Maybe I have," she replied. " Mavhr I I,,

dead, some one I know" Mr, r J J'
*?'"' ""^

«re trying to tell ,ne
?^'' ^"^ ^°®"' '^''« " '* VO"

her Snds'"'''
""' ""' *° '^''"- ^^e held out both

" Fhpn H i,°^
•"* troubles and gone."

Why. wh"-!l'""°"" ^^'P*'"" Ebenp'oeadl
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«„H "/?' P"' *°"'- "* '^^ ^°°^ down sudden.nd_d^d about ten o'clock la,t night. I wa, there

«-_Shesa.d- Oh, I must go I I must go at

shut"'
^" °" ''' ""'' '" *''' '^°°'' •>"' »''' held it

'' No," she said gravely, " you mustn't go Youmustn't CO, Mr Ellerv TK,f'. »t. t
•

'

mustn't do."
'^^ ^^''' '^^ °"' ^hmg you

" You don't understand. By and by I can tellyou why I must be there, but now '•

1, 1

" ^
.'^•°r

""'^'"'"nd- I understand it all. Lord

m'^UI h'^
°1^ ""'^"''°°'^ ^'"""' how much of^hi,^m,ght have been spared. Why didn't you tell

" Mrs. Coffin "

vJ'Jf"~^T'
'^°"'' '"'"'' '"y ""'-n' you John.

I ve come to feel almost as if I was. John, you'vegot to stay here with me. You car't go to thathouse. You can't go to her
"

know-"-Havfy";u!:!!!l""'
'"'' "^'"«' °° ^^^

„. !'• T".' ^ ''"°T »" 'hout it. I know about themeetms m the pines and all. Oh, why didn" youtrust me and tell me? If you had allVou Id havebeen so much better!
"

rushSto his1a«'"
'" """ "'"''"'"="' '^'^^ '"^'^

"You know that?" he whispered.
Yes, I know."

" Did she tell
"
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" No nobod told. That i,, only a little I aota hmt and I ,u,picioncd somcthin' afore. The resI saw with my own eyes

" me rest

his tShXr "''''• '"' '''' ^'"^ """^ f°-"d and

Coffil' """t '
T'«''^ ''"'P ^^' »° ''W it. Mr,

T™m:^''°V^'\'
^"" '"y "•""' ^^i"d. but one nTrumet You have beep like a mother to me But

7htJT
"difference. Do you suppose I will letthem keep me fro,n her? Please open that doo"
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'It the congregation, John," she said.-". Tuincr nor your ministry. That means

rnSVou'to "
'" "-"—". because she don't

laughe^Tnl'prUTn^ '
""'"^ "'""•" "^

" She doesn't want you, John. She wouldn'tsec you ,f you went. She would send you away

ET'-r'T""- She would. And if youd.dn t go when she sent you, you wouldn't be the

Zl T ''"" "' J"*""' y°" -""«"'' ''ee Graceagam. She am't yours. She belongs to some one

whisDfr°'"''°sI!.'
''"' " ,"/ 'fP"'^'' ^''^ ^°^ds in a

muX . ^"^ i/"'
'''' W'^y- Mrs. Coffin, you

u u y ^^ y°" *''P«t me to "
Hush

1 hush! I ain't crazy, though there'st.mes when I wonder I ain't. John you fnd Gracehave known each other for a few months, that^ allYou ve been attracted to her because she was pre'tvand educated and-and sweet; and she's l,"ed youbecause you were about the only young person whocou d understand her and-and all that Tnd wyou ve been meetin' and have come to believe-yo^
have, anyway-that 'twas somethin' more than lildn'But you neither of you have stopped to think thaa marnage between you two was as impossible aanythmg could be. And, besides, there^s anothe

Tespected-^'- '
"°"'" '" ^" "^^ ''"'^ '^^^^ -"^

I won'T'ant.''
''•"'"' "°P ^'-^ "'^'^'^'^—

"John, Grace Van Home is goin' to marry
219
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There I that's the livin'

Cap'n Nat Hammond,
truth."

.tart'ed''L'^t^'"i' '"""k?""
»"'* ^»'"' »«« had again

a her Sh f^I' ,^°'^ ^' ^^''^"^ «"d «fred
ui ,

"* ""dtJed solemnly.

.r, „ -""'i
'""''•" »'" «P"ted. "She and Nat"re promised to each other Can'n Pi. l-

deathbed, asked Dr. PartVand''rtot";it°n"s,«

To nthK^rn!:.
'^"'^ ^°" - -"^ VoulS

ataritJ '^Sh""'. '"Tr ^"""''' ^^ «ood silently

hirZulder
'''"'''' '""^"'^ »"'' '-'J ' h-d on

.e;:s^;r:^^!;"-"^j-^-^:s.^owna^
you, you'll understand better TherH fh.Jl a

L°o^:s^.---"^-"•^'o^:ofx^^

forced'V^' toT. Se'tryfd'Tlttf T'
«^"^'^

Sh?tS Jim'oTh'er St'f"tf,^^"^ °" ''"^i"

saying noch'g of MrXpe.^«"TorofV'""^
experience in fhe grove. She told of cJ- pk°*"

tZbl .^'"'"^ doct'i^'an'^d'^rth^dd'

^rsrUe--~„,-:£
^^:n^:M«rgr-?sP
;^.agS-d^^./t--,-;--W
the engagement this very mornin' It w.V?
great surprise to me. Th'^ose two haveLTbrLS
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up together; 'twai the natur.1 thing that , .. ,l„™,bound to hapnen. Kh,„'. i, ...;"' ^ *• '"«>•'

years. And ihc'll ha

- — -„» .«ui«| uil
happen. Kben's heart wa» set on it for

He', a good man and " '"'" '"PPy-

The minister sprang to his feet.
A good man I " he cried furiouslv " A „^j

" LhJ ,
""*'• ^J"- Coffin I

'•

John, you mustn't speak that wav of N,f umond. He ain't the kinJf„ j •
^"y.°' '^* "am-

will Anrl r •

*° '^"^^ » B'"'' "gainst herwfll. And Grace is not one to be driven "

*?. *• """' «"' c=3'i,tsr

The pair looked at each nth,., if • l
determined, but so. eviden ly wa h"" t v""Jwith a sinkine heart thJilI

^*' .'"=; ^he realized,

lutely no impress^ He L*""''
'""' """^^ '^'°-

butf sWly^Kis^ad" ""' '"""^' ^-^ P-'

you're dolng^i-igh"'" I'ho'i''
" "V.^-fP' ^^^ ''^1-e

^or that bellf But I ^^ ?"• ^ " «'^' y°" "''d'tDelict. But I know I am right and I shall
221
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I !

"No." *
^

vilUge where Z'TLT- u*°°''
"«'"« '" 'hi*

old. Go! be .e fish rL2"\u'< ''" '''«'« V""

o/her."
"""'^ her.,, you call it. I .„ ehinkmg

;;
No you're not

' It', yourwlf."

" But I know "

•cnJ ?ruK7o'uV;uin7"''^
^'""' '" >- '•' *»•«

hcrru!^"ro:tli"J'e',r'%"^°" ''1' '"^ ''' -" ''«

'ne. I tell you hatM; 1°"
u-^

'^' 'I"""'' '-""t

nie from her s h r„!£ f
"^ ^^ '^'" ''"P

When she tells m^fi^
«>at from her own lips,

before."
"" *° '"^^ ''" I will, and not
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think I'm « woHdv^n '^
"'*'''

'
"'''«« V""

your rccTinV S be IVe" uTke^^'"' ""'I?'"'
'-

the U« few minute, buf I V ^ *"'"*>' ^"'^ '"

To be hone,r iTd;'" h n^JoV'dTtl': "^ '"'',•

expected you'd iniiif „n . •
.'^

l
"*" '" ""e- I

then, go and see her °.? ^"
T""''^' ^Vell.

com; of it can onlv bl
^1" '"""'

L'l°'^«''
*''" *>»

the ri.k of fS. know?n. Tandr^''' f*""
y°" ™"

And I know Grace ShJ
"''!"«'"";" »° '^""der.

-n't change S"^, f „'
a'^ktou^'th ." 1"""^ '"'

not to go now W^.t r. 1
y"'""- ' a«k you

her .slee'p. Z" oufb Ua t',t '*• .t i
''^'

under the effects of tL ,1^, .

been through and
He «id .he muVLfor'na','?aid' rf'"''would give out. For her .,t ?i.

""^ *" •"»'"

Then, if you don't hear (
'

L*""'
"""» » "">*•

arrange , meetin' pice where Tou'' "'''I'
' ""

o"t anyone'. knoW t 'I T "S T^' '"'"'•

i.ttIcwhi,e,forher.ake,wo?tS?"'"''''^'''"

" Won't v*\'"f"'"« ""'' ^'"'^"ing.Wont you?" begged Keziah. *
•es. He answered slowly " T'll «„•» tmiwait unt.l noon, «,meho«, ifTcan '11? ' J"not a minute later. Not one Y ^ ''*"• ^"^

you're asking, Mr,. Coffin
'' ^°" '^""^ ''""'^ -''«

for hey"akl'^°-
"'"°- -«" And I thank you

o'clock;
L'i'gh"The driT';;

""'• "°-- ^^ '-
came the Higls bot

* r
8"" °^ 'he yard,

short life hVhad been I' u .."'•
.'''" ''"^' '" h'"

,lo^.,y.
"""^ ''«" '"vake .11 night ,„d he moved
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" Gracie,

And

Ma'.

KEZIAH COFFIN

an Jl?*l
'"^••.''"P"- "P'n'd »he d.ior.•n envelope. dutcKed in a grimy hand.

•ne lem It. There ain't no aniwer."
Keziah took the letter " u«_ • l ,W. Nat?",hea.ked

""*'••'«?

Been on the jump/nrw I^'fell L n' '^^ " '''"''

them Come.Oute« T^-J nil ^ '^"^"
'

".""' "^

the home fack ihilin" V T' ' ""* "" »"

old Zeke Batt? HTi,-ciH7''Lrri ^ «'"-

hopin' he'd come." ' ' *" >""

envel^J; wlthin'^a^
•''^^'^'"^•."'' '"^ "P*" ""e

handwHiing 'o^Er ll'T*'-^"^""''
-dthe,Sdy.hrn^JSh.J^^^^^^^^^

.cize?r':r;agtH/1t^" ""'"« '"" «'^^'

-nd by a hand tha?^ Jl^S m^T fetSw«. no indecion in the written word.
"'

Kezilh^^'haVtoid'"v:;?f """i'.-
:

' r"-' A-'
promiae to Nat hi. tru"" V '^""'- ""'^ °^ ""^

again. Pleaae donT tl^
""'^ ''"" "*"« "°' »« '"«

" Grace Van Horne."

Beneath was another paragraph.

" Don't worry about me. I .hall be happy, I am
S34
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ilowly ,cr,». ,hc room
"* *" """""«

•while. \fri. Coffin
" ° " ''"''*

cool from the ocean If «,.. , -i
'''"'' "'*

She rlll^H » !." I V * ""•K"'''«nt mominii.She called to him that hreakfa.t wai ready but

Trumet. Noon came, dinner time, but «n he^ hnot come down A» u.. v 7 . . '
"' °"^

It s me," was the reolv " Vfr vu.^ ,

with you a few minutes : may I ? " "^
A moment passed before he told her to enter

_ n-d 5ecn when she returned from the tavern
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lln .».:u^ i T .". '"" '"« •» come.

iook"n hi:'!;!'' "'•' '*'•

" '"'p"'" '• '"«

"Face it?" he repeated. "Well Mn Cn«n

John, what are ybu goin' to do? "

"Go ..
'"'

*l"'^- " ' 'I'"''* know." he ..idGo away wmewhere. first of all. I aue.. Tn•»mewhere and-and try to live i down I can^tof courK, but I muit try
" '

your'Sg'rSLV.^'
^"""«

•"'^ ^°- church and

"
Did you .uppow I could itay here ? "

^^
I hoped you would."

And aIIk
•*• ""

I""" "^"P'* •"*' "" "'"' place.?

-he m?^'"^* ":"«• ^ See-,eeA*r/ Did yo"

'

—he moved impat em y—" did voi. ,,JZ!
attend the wedding?" '^ "P*" "" '"
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S7.lk?!^'i."
""*" '""^ ''•> '^'"' """d-doin- it.

1.7 liJi '" rr' ""*""• '"*'« P'"'*'' """mitl

•pell .go. th.« the d.un't know how .he'd h«ve pulledhrotigh th,. drcdful time if •,*.•„•, f„r y„J. '^X ^

And ^h^r","^ """"f.-
'^^ ^'^ «"'"' '" '"« them?And wh.t retion w.ll you give for leavin"? "

•wered I m.y not give .ny. But I ,hall go."

,h., J r ',.''"' T *'"•
'

'I""'' believe you're

.iih in
'
.t'" ^'" '"«'"•" •"'' ' '"•ve more

to 1 jr "
""V '°T'f

'" "*"" haven't acted

Iw.T"
"*•"* ""^ '

''°"'' •'•'"'' yo"'" 'un

»,.„ '/'i"'
*""'?"• '' '* '° "'y '"• y°" f» t»lk- Per.hip. if I were m your place I .hould be giving good

Bm'I^ot""
'"'^ •"'"'" ™"'""« .w.y .nd*.o"nHut MippoM you were in mine."

" Well, .uppoM I wa.."

I don t know', -ti.. My life ha.n't been all.un.hme and fair wind., by no mean.."

h.A , M '"'!• / ***« y"' P«'''°"- You have

them h« I*
'"«• ^'""'.'^hat I hear, you've borne

.„H I °'"PP'l'"*7'«''? I've faced that. Sorrow
and_heartbreak? I've faced them."

You've never been .-„ked to .it quietly by and
see the one you love more than all the world marrysome one elK. '
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I ,;l*^°^-°
>""• "'""* I «'"'»? How do you know

1 ain t doin' juit that now ?
" ^

" Mrs. Coffin I

"

"John Ellery, you listen to me. You think I'm

rJ." j ,:•.;„':: I'nrr,-^,'', °"^ ^^

IVn tellln- " 7 "''" ^"y- ^"^ 'hi, young fellc

i^c fit^rho^t^rrvoTa^e ;: ;^^ ^-^

^^t^t]^-:^^^:^!^^-^^^
another year. And then we quarreled.

"

Iwas a fool quarrel, same as that kindgen rally are As much my fault as his an 'a muchh.s as m,ne. I cal'late. Anyhow, we was both prTdor thought we was. and neither would ,Wel'7n6
vl.'ll -l u y^L "

h'^
""''T' '•fter I'm gone

I guess not There's other fish in the sea ' Hesaded and I d,d wish him back, but I wouldn't write
228
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And then come another
fust and neither would he.
man."

She paused, hesitated, and then continued.
Never mmd about the other man. He washandsome then, n a wav anH h^ U,a ~ ,

anH h, V.\,.A
"way, and he had money to spend,andhehkedme He wanted me to marry him I-if the other the one that went away, had wri^ en Inever would have thought of such a thmg but he

fina
y ,a,d yes to the second chap. My folks didall they could to stop it; they told me he was dis i

Cai't '^L""' \' ^''^ ' •'^'l -""=- they told me
was just as set agamst his takin' a poor girl Boths^des sa.d rum would come of it. 'fiutTmarrS

h,,,!'^^"'
^°',

^^t
""* y"' 't^'^'n't so bad. Not

&"H;sT"'r'
''"' ""'..""''^ '^'^»- TW comeiater His people was well off and he'd never workeH

Zl- 1 r- "! ^'"^ ^°' " 'i«le whife af'e we wasmarried, but not for long. Then he begun to drink

to ne^l"^.""
'"^

i°"
'''» P'""- P«'ty s-^n he be

'

„

mast ' W."'
""^ '' '"' '^""* ""^ *° ^" ''fore th",

sToodth^'TT/r."-" Pr^y- ''"* ^ ^°"ld havestood that; I d.d stand it. I took in sewin' and keotup an appearance, somehow. Never told a sou']His folks come patronizin' around and offered me
^Z?K t- ^ r'^"'' '^'^K"" them. I sent

.";
rightabout in a hurry. Once in a while he'd com^

Snic'codTb
"' "'"" "'^- S''»

^ -ifnothin-

You can't keep such things quiet always Peo-pie a., bound to find out. The? come to'me aTd
229
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reasons pleney.'rito rdn^lr^'r^" *"?
came that he wa« A.,a j . *• ^"*" word
Indie, somewheTes I .n uTt ""^ '" ">« E»«
for Sol, my brothel andTt "'^ ^''' '" ''"P house

died an^tLy offer;d1 thfs'nl''""''.
^°'" '"'"^ ''" »«

jonage. ThJrcl Ta' s'^y^^?^"; roV^
''^ '".'-

I ever told a livin' soul afLe, e^cejrSo?""
""" "

snenfbVt^T,
i„^w'*7pathI;!:a';;'"!"'^^''°

"-'^ -
to listen, turned ht'h.fd"'"''

''"'"'"« °'" "^'"K

hav;iatLS^n^°^S';^:'''^""^'*>-

we.^^lSi!;;:fi-,t^er-.youthi„.p
of my husband's death the oth.r

^°"^ ~'""
wanted me to marrj him An f r

'"'"
T""'

""''

how I wanted tol Pcared'as mu.hVT"'^
'°r°^'

did; more, I guess R,,, T """"^/f
h™ as I ever

though it wrur^, lln\7t''':~',rf'}'^'h.m un-why? Vause I thought llT. Zy lll!Z

"TSe?£'^;^--^^^ty."hesaid.
one we love " ^ ^°°' '° '"^'tv the

he.?pp^i^t£t^^r^"-^^-°'^
fiercei? '"It "an'^eas': ^ "I!

"•= " ^''^ =''''«d

now. I've got a hardL
^ ^' *'"-*'^ '°°''* "^^

P-^selgara^/^f—is
her";

°'''''^'''^'' '^'^^^i'ought she had lost
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" The man you married ? " he replied. " Whvthe man you married is dead " ^'

ister^mse'l'n 1?^/T .^""i"?
""' '"'"^'''^ ^^e min-

why,isi:/c?ffi„:r'it^:.^°- "-^--^ ""-:'

She waved him to silence. " Don't stop me now "
she sa,d. • I've told so much; let me tell the r«tYes, he s ahve Alive and knockin' round the wor dsomewheres. Every little while he wr^e mlfcrrnoney ,„d, J have any, I send it to him Why
scared he U do what he says he will and come backPerhaps you think I'm a fool to put up with k tha'^what most folks wouW say if they kn'^w It. The^d

S'/ I wTi •
°

'^T'''
'""'• Well, I car'r' ^

ff« /. I walked mto the mess blindfold; I marr tch.m m sp,te of warnin's and everything. I toThbifor better or for worse, and now that he's turned ou^worse I must take my medicine. I can't live w'h him-that I can't do-but while he lives I'll stay h s w f^

dutT'tolS""
"'''' r°r ^ '"" '""^- Thai's'h

but I dInV
''°" ""''

H'^
°" '"-' ""'J '''» « h=«-d one,out 1 don t run away from u "

KeJa°hwen":Z
"" "'"' ''''''' ^°"'^ ''^ "^^

" I don't run away from it," she exclaimcH " ,n^
you mustn't run away from y^u...' YourThich depends on you, they trust you. Are vou goi?"o =».t

231
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em their trust wa* misDlarrH ? ti. •

'> to marry another man th./' 7 ^'' ^""^ ^'"^"^

hard. BuTsheTm,ra L^' '^ ""^ 'j'' '"'^'-'y

•he'll be happy." ^ **^ """• «"'^- hy and by,

"Happy I "he said scornfully.

know S'ste what-nl. t't"^ t'^^^
''"»"« ^

r know him thafrto hi h T 'u' ^l"
''"'' *'«»'»'•

him all mylife hi', that ^'h ""u" ''^' ''"°*"

I give him' up to he' ve la'T "'^'^-^''^t-and

try to do it cheerful W ^ f ^'" "P *° ''*^' ""^
him. Hard fo Sv^S^t I ''T.^'^

''"' ^"^

you think it ain't hSor^iir; fc
J_^-«f'^y

'

do

hcr?pV„':x^t''?;oL'^?H"^"'"« ''' ^-« -^''

heard'her d£„d^"g rstat ^0^ ^'"^u
^"^"^

All that .:fternoon h, ' • J""^ " "''« '^"t-

the window t wa, "ix o-rt'"'^
'" ^'" '^'^'" ''^

he entered the kiTchen K -u ^P" ''""'' '^hen

the ironins botd'';t"him.'''^f;^;':;f "P ^-'"

I'S^SyTrranti^"-^^^^
Her face ft UD^ "w'^m'""'',^^''-"

thought youVoul7' I w!y
""""^ ''"= »='''• " I'

y u woujd. I was sure you was that kind."



CHAPTER XIV

IN WHICH THE SEA MIST SAILS

THEY buried Captain Eben in the little

cemetery, ba?e of free an7'"1;"'?' 'P°' ^" '''»^

and few'^r he dlSes for ehT ^ ""''k'
'^^ «"^"

comparatively new sect and tt:""^"''." "^"^ *

in consequence. xKave 'I.^h""'?'"!'^**
"'^

sand beside that of IVlfs H^^ a^ 11 '^' y'"°^^

and around it gathered the^fr°"-' ^'/> "'°'^"'

had come to pay the^r u!AX °' '"'^ ^''""^' ^^o
and tavern kee7r " '"''"'' '° ">« "'^ ""or

-...'"member?; th" r:^,*"*'.''"
°' '»>- -d

Mayo, Dr Paricer FfW'r'S'''^^' ^"P^'"'" Z'b

at Wellmouth, preaThe?th;
,^°'"*-0"'" "horter

kiel Bassett add'eT'ft^^tTk?"?.^' '"'.^"-
was sung and it was over Th/,;;.l " " ^^""^
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hZcL^T'" ^V'
*''°*^ •"'« ^'"iy ""ed ., , buffer

«>a- I was sure you would."
Least I could do, dearv " waa ff.. «M.

an s answer " v "."^X' was tne older worn-

years, but that ain't changed mv feelinU V„must go home and rest. DonTl/t anv of ^h T"

comforters bother vou Vo*
tnese Job s

her alone, won't you pJ' '
''"" **' '^'^ ""^y '«

.nd'^Zi"^''Vr!'^f "'-'"o. looked very grave

" c\r,^ace,^.'L-lj,.
^^'-.'s' gj " -" '^'«•^•

.he saTd.''^.«]it«„'•;,f " J"'; ?'""'^' Nat."

Aunt Keziah-alo«7 „„7"
"""** '^ ' »P«''" 'o

Nat strodT^ffT.!. '^ *"•"' *° "y a word."

Badger SdblltrrT *'**' ^'^''^ J«'»''

as a not too-clean emKI * .
'"^ '"""" handkerchief

terJJ''S"L-!!l"''^"'^>
"'^" --• Did a let.

"S ''J^!.T- ^ K'^'^ '» to him."

;;?;s,Tt'ot:£4-':^^
DoyouknowP-

Did he—is he "
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He'll be all right. I'll look

You won't let him do

" He's well, deary,
out for him."

" You will, won't you ?
anything "

talk'ln'il'Sg toryTShe^':: ''' " '""«

hi.wo^k. An^dnoVdy'r^^^^^^^^^^

^, ..

H*"^- O Aunt Keriah I how he Inu.t de.pi,c

No™T"U°1l'
^°' ''°'"' '^''« ^»» yo^r duty?

AnJ'^afe mV\:'" "^e'Tan,' dJ"
'""

'If'r
-'

more than I do my,e" Z;fT-V"^ ^'^ ""^

Ciime" ""' "' '"'" "°"'' y°"? I 'hall be 'a^l

The:e^^V^'„; ^S/^d^ett^'J-P'
"°* "«!!» »-^-

But, by and by, aLr it', a| "ettlT'
7''* ''"''''•

Nat "—she hei\l,t^A (
'"^ *"'^ y°" and

self ^il
""'tated for an mstant in spite of her-

~Don't talk" h"^^r "' ""'"'"'^ I'll come ••

" An • I. T*''""'
'*"" ""«' Pl"« don't."

and loo '

ft/NaT^haJs" '' '.''"''' ""^ «-'

you'll do it And nVi r"' .''"''' ""'^ ^'"' ""«

"DoyoutniJiilt??''"''"^^'"'"''

mony yh?otheTmo'rl-\n7l- -^;„''''°P''"' r"got to have somebody to canbyTh L'^f " T ' "'

and he's nbout all I've got left."
^'°"' "'""
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"O Aunt Keziahl if F could be one half atpatient and brave and iweet as you are-—"
Swht here come. Nat. He kind to him. He'a

T-u L .
^" ^'"^ ''°'"« •"'1 be good to her

"
The broad-houldered .kipper led hi. charge outof the gate and down the " TuZ>lf." Joaiah Ker

iToald r."""", '^''u«"«''"y-
A. Keziah ?;.proached, he turned to her.

"^

. ,y ?'*""'.;.° "i'"'" he exclaimed, in offended
md,Knat,on. "if I ,i„.e ,o.i„. ,y ,„^,'^ ~j
e^ F rT''- •"' '

"•!= /-f-fuf-for'ardct critVeever
1 see. F wa. just agom' to hail Gracie and ask

mee m s now her uncle ha, been called aloft I

Lt ah/n "f
'" \^°"' '' ^""' «^°« Zeke Ba«etgot ahead of me. but that Nat wouldn't let me

Itt »''%'"""":' be b-b-b-bothered about li«le

ofTrM '""rhingsl Now. what do you thnkof that Mrs. Coffin? And I spoke to Lot Taylor,one of our own s-s-sas-sassiety. and asked wha

set d°d^f
°^ '*' ri ^' "'^ ^'"- ""^ »° «o homeset J^wn and let my h-h-h-hah-hai? grow.

.

" ^'*" y"" '^hat you do, Tosiah," broke in thr

Xr ,?S" ^Z^^''^''' ?- «o hom?oVs"ome!Where else and set down and have it cut. That'lltake pretty n.gh as long, and'll keep it from wear n'ou yo., coat collar Keziah. IVe been waidn' for

r par^ol';..^^''
'''' ^"'^ ''" <^"- y- l-ack -

in fh'i'T .^'f ".J'^'-^:P»«d the invitation and a seat

of the deT[ 'r'^%'--'P'''" ^^h. The captain spokeof the dead Come-Outer and of his respect for him
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come t„ r;,
j"''?,'''""^ ""^ "f ""• «««"«>" he hadcome to feci for the young man.

"like hImM!"" r"''.
^'""' '^"'''''•" »"^ '•'i'l-

like I thJ I, 1 ?
'"' "^ [":"°"'' '•^'"« •-•» ""^ hoy

I ked the hash. lor one thing, hi, religion ain't all

n7 ar. h""
*"•*"•„ "'' «""''-''--'-l arul kindand—ami human. He seem, to get just as much

.at..fact.„n out of the promise of hlnv n , he do^.out of the sartainty „f t'other port. I Ic ain't dlt^me bangin- the bulkhead and sniffin' brimlne
l.ke parson, I have seen. Sulphur's all right tr apr.ng medicme maybe, but when June come, I I keto remember that God made rose,. Elkanah hecome, to me a while ago and he says. ' Zebedee'' he.ay^ 'don't you think Mr. Ellery's sermon, "gh
but w°hft°"''°'^'" 'J"' ''•y '• ' 'hey might be

o? like to n'"r'^ u'*
'\'^- "".''•' "^' ''«=•''«'

'
kind

1 1, »^ L
'^'^*"'''' '" ''^ '^'"^ ^^°"f once in a

tS'r •°'"" " 5"^'''^- S«y. Ke.iah, you don'tthmk the mmister and Annabel are "

thev'aS'-'h'^'"- *v' ""P'''"!f 'n'"^"Pti°n; " I knowtney am t; he am t, anyway."
"Good! Them Daniel,es cal'late they own the

they d swell up ,o the rest of u, would have to goaloftor overboard; we'd be crowded off the decks,

outi-"^"
°"' '"^"' ''™- "'^'"'' y°" ^°"nd that

spunk.""^' '
"'''"'

' '"''' ""'^
' 8'°^y '" hi»

Pib ' J["- ^I"'
*°

i"""" y°" '^y »°- Of course Cao'nElkanah .s boss of the p.ri,h committee and—''
237
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»... k^'"''*
'^''' '»« •'"'» nuther. He'i head of if

.ho^x enough, he .ighe be goi„. ^o".".L
"';

Ifore h. ^7V'^' ""^" "'J in 'hii church

'hey II be here when the last one blow, up wi h hi.own „npor.ance. I'm on that pari.h comSce
crew.. I am t w old nor feeble hut what I can

haTSo'l -'"" P^- ^*^' I'"h»veyoutoknowthat no Iivin' man bo.Ki me "

dee
"
"^But^'frol !h^'''"V"'*^" '^«'' y"" "P- Z'^e-

«Lred hLT "*• ^?P" °"'«'» ha. .aid Igathered that he wai runnin' the committee AnHM I'm a friend of Mr. Ellery. h
»"""''• ^"'1'

"Friend! Well, w'm l' «in'» i> it

ousy of the great Daniel,. And the tL ^heVomewhen her par,on needed an influential friend on tTecommutee and in the Regular K,ciety.
'
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Uv.ni. Fepp,r. .nd .fter that i, might .. well h.vcbeen pr,„„d on the wall, for ,11 ,„ read. tw»
rl.hrr'h^K'^

BOMipcJ .bout in every hou^holdfrom the l.gh hou«: keeper', family to that of (ieorge
Vy..h.ngton Caah. who lived in the on.-room hovdn the wood, near the VVellmouth line, and wm a
person of d..t.nction. in hi. way. being the Jc negron the county And whenever it wa, di.cu.«d it wa.u n,Klered a fine thing for both partie. concerned

exj^rted''"''""'
"'*' '• ^'* P"*'**'y *»'« ""ey

Annabel Daniel, and her father had not expected
It. 'bey were, however, greatly pleawd. In their

fZT "'"''•

I'T' '" '"'"'he S». Captainhikanah cxprewed the opinion that the unexpecteddenouement wa. the re.ult of hi. interview w!h

h?;! to'h
"'

'°'f V'"u°''^
Come.Outer what w^ 3

Of cour!e^',h?! -T l"'''r'j'
*'"> »'"• «P'«n.tion.ut course, she .aid, .he did not pretend to believe

con^lou.""^"/ V'".*'"^
''.''^ ^-"'^ h" "-•' -

and an ha. R?''.' 'u'.P'''
''"'^ '""' »" ^""^viewand all that But .he believed the mini.ter himself

creltuT ?he hT" ''J
'""^ '""^'^^^ '^e brT.encreature. She did not blame Mr. Ellerv m much

do'ubrthe'"T"^"""-
"''" ' •'-'^ he7rt." n7tdoubt the Van Home person" had worked uoonh.s sympatfues and had taken advantage of his i„«"penence of feminine wiles

" / think, pa," ,he .aid. " that it's our duty, your,
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n.l mine, en trtnt him juft ai we ak.vt h.«. ii
'•-»"•. know ,i„u w. k„..*. TiTc irii k"; s*

Ir!:^.^'i:!"-f'-y"«-.k«p
cy kind to

'-inmc- I, I'm

I'M (.M.

'hi ,.-
, /

''••n t a.iiiia

'^('"' il tiie

.'"ih

r.
•• •" ""'I ncrc at we i

hiin under our g^KKl influcna. and
"'"'• 1^' '"""Cent. A, for C,m,-
...rry for him. knowinK the kind ,

'" have but no doubt Come

'

ticular."

Kyan Pepper »a« anoth. «,
He engajjerncnt lurprited g ,1,
f"M h.m of it at ,he dinner ...Me, , -,,

:>^^^^i.pS.^;^n";r^; ;^- - r
.H.;i^;'.L^^pi;^:;;';:^.r'P'^ "'Heard

I.»nd LkesT don't t'= T' '''"''^ ^''^ ''«- ''•

you mysel" • ' ""^ •"^'' " "'""y- VVhy. 1 told

Ho<i;'.^^rLl\''tl':"°'r ''"L r'^ ^-K- Any.

you J"iit'£: Tf tt;
'""" "•"• '•^'^ '°'^

s:?^^th^i-^H^'-T^:--
out a ,;«n oH-napkin '•

"' ^"" '' '"" ">"-' -">

I knoW-r:_!:r'""y'
' »--' »>-- it round my neck.

lsceZ"':£':/°;;''^^ Think r-mhiind? Can't
' '" ' K"' I' f Now H here is it ?

"
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th.. „ L- ? , * f»Kni.mindei . Here ! whir'.

.,

Well. I had on my Sunday suit and "

you goUt'on"?
••'" "" '*" "^"^y •"'" -*> have

•' You"l"'' e"?"""""^
^"' «If-Ju«i«cation.

umphantlv "V '•
!"" " ""'" '«= ^'«'"'d <ri-

h..l,
"'"•"'"' "'""•' He a,V, „„ ,, lif,
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belonging to the " Sunday auit " T ,. • n

she's engaged." ^ •
^°" ' "y " ««»"»!

'' Who—who—who- "
" Now you've turned to an owl T ^„ u.yHoo hoo I ' Sli#.'. ,„ J »; "'° behevt.

that's who NoSin' vZ'^ '?-'^''' Hammond,
there?" " ^''V '""-prism' about that, i,

rhaLth^:?H:;^^'---^ndWr

«o.n'Lrarry''S 'Whyt?„,^'"?="- " «»»«

thought " ^"y> ^ can t understand. I

didn't know they was—was 1" ""''' ^

comp'ny, do they?"
*"'"* ^''«'' theyre keepm'

viny—I" P'" ^"-"Pny-or yo. was, La-

His sister started.
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Why, nothin'. Only if I Ja, „,

affai;s?'::^S:S::;;:^'-'^^|l,;o their own

alongside the cook stove till that wet place driesDon't you move till 'ih dry. neither." ^

_

S.0 to the kitchen went Kyan, to stand, a sort ofliving clotheshorse. beside the hot range But dur

dmel P'"' r"-"'' 'If
"'''''*^ ^- forehead manytimes. Remembermg what he had seen in the grovehe could not understand: but he also rememberedeven more v v dlv what K,.,;,k r

"" '^''"'^'"'ered,

to dn -,( (,. - I L .
*" ^o*^" ''^'1 prom sedto do If he ever breathed a word. And he vowedagain that that word should not be breathed

n;.f.ii X ""^ '"""»' °f <^''ptain Eben fur-

weekt moT TU '
'"''i!"'

°^ conversation for a

sTore and X; ^'"' "' ""^ ''"^'"^ "''^' '"^ ''t thes^ore and after prayer meeting, both at the Regularmeeting house and the Come-Outer chapel, Sla-^on centered on the marriage of Nat'Lnd S'
,^5, ul" *" "'^' P'*"? Would the couple" veat the od house and " keep packet tavern • or^wouldAe captam go to sea again, taking his bride wihhim ? Various opm.ons. pro and con, were expreTsed

tadlelvTec'*""'
''"' T ""' ^""''^— -'Wtatively, because none knew except those most in-terested, and the latter would not tell

cirrtt
^""'' ''""^ '^' discussions at the sewing

circle when, m company with some of the men of hi!
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congregation, he dropped in at the«. »,»!. •

tM after the -ewing was ov/r H .8»*^«""8» for

church, before Tnd aftlr ?h •

''"'''^ ''«'" «
when he made palra'c „?' pr,'"« ""?' «"''

opinion, and when hr I / l
^'^ *"*" "''"d hii

some o them that hi J^^'^"^
""' '"''J*^* '"^'^od.

of ComS;„ "xhen tht "'"•.l''?'
'^' '^°'"8'

concerning hi. health
'^ '""*'''•'' '° '""""iri"

.aid'o^irL;:^"' K!^S ''^^' ,^.'- ^"^^•"

The minister^answered tharh/"''"
'''"V

usual, or thought he wa,
^* *" " '^''" "

" Youtef^^uf;rKo '"'"i''
^''^-^•

somethin'. I ain't thl T '^? '^"'' * spell of

Why, Thankfu '

Payne sry^rm:'"',^
""''"'' '^•

' Didama,' says she ' the^^n' ^ ^ ""''' yesterday,

his mind ^ndltW^arn^ThTout^^'C^'''^"' °"
nothjn on your mind, have yo" S. kL;?'"'

'°'

ten,oon.^s": it?"^"-
^^^^^ ^^'^ « »'-'iful af-

afteii^Ltaid !t hrerfr'?> '^'^"^ ^ beautiful

to rain at'thad DoJ't "el ^el'^'T
-«"*'"* ^"^^^

Mr Ellery, ifs your bWd Tha 's JS T'" ""t^^husband had a spell just like ifV
^ '"• ^^^

he died, and the doctor o'^ l ^"f '"' '^" "^o-'e

change. Said he'd ou'ht " '"' ''"'' '

himself. I put mv foo. A
^° "'"'''' '<"newheres by

' The idea •Tsavs'^
foot do,vn on iha, in a hurry!

alone by yourself lo dielf"/
' '"^ ""'"' «°'"' »» all
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looked out at a brick wall, and set and set and set,
and that s all. l kept talkin' to him to cheer him up.
but he never cheered. I'd t;.lk to him for an hour
steady and when I'd stop and ask a question he'd
only groan and say yes, when he meant no. Finally.
I got disgusted, after I'd asked him somethin' four
or hve times and he'd never answered, and I told
him I believed he was gettin' deef. 'Lordvl' he
says, I wish I was! ' Well, that was enough for

rt: T\' V ''0°"^ ""'""^'^ 8°'"' 'o 8'^e °"t we'd
better be home. 00 home we come. And that's all
the good change and rest done him. Hey? What
didyou say, Mr. Ellery?"

_'_'Er—oh, nothi.g, nothing, Mrs. Rogers."
res. So home we come and I'd had enough of

doctors to last. I figgered out that his blood was
th-nnin and I knew what was good for that. My
great Aunt Hepsy, that lived over to East Well-
mouth, she was a great hand for herbs and such and
she d give me a receipt for thickenin' the blood thatwas somethin wonderful. It had more kind of
hea in herbs in it than you could shake a stick at. Icooked a kittleful and got him to take a dose four
times a day He made more fuss than a young one
about takin' it. Said it tasted like the Evil One an<^
such profane talk^ and that it stuck to his mouth so's
he couldnt re.sh his vittles; but I never let up a

Tl' /^'m '^

T?
*''' '1""'^ '' '^°"« ''™ » world

of good. Now I've got that receipt yet, Mr. Ellery,
and 111 make some of that medicine for you I'll
fetch It down to-morrow. Yes, yes, I will. I'm
agoin to, so you needn't say no. And perhaps I'll
have heard somethin' about Cap'n Nat and Grace by
that time. '
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^-ah. who disposed o[h]ult
'^ " ?^" ^o Ke-

^ " What did I do w h^" p •• r°"'P'>.
keeper. " Well, I'll J* '

J ^T^ "" ''«"«-

fo see what 'twa like so Fll ''" '""'' °^ ™"°«
'"tend to pour the rest oJ T ».'"!P«°"f"'. I did
«ftcr that taste I had t,^ °u'

'" ""^ ^enyard. but
So I carried it w y dowTtoTh'^ "*r*^

'°'- '^' ^'--m and all. Bj.rTofJrl ^"'^ ""^ "'"'^ ''' '"-

to wonder what made Tosh rZ'
'""'" '^"'-^ "«d

•"akin- his lip, go as if h, *'" «° '"°°"'"' ~und

T.me and time again he wT. . !
'""'''" ''own.

^P'-te of hi, promife and irave T?'''^ u
«'"' "P- 'n

and courage made him asham^^^'^'K- "'^^ P'"^''
stayed to fight it out She wT.l °i

''.'""«'f and he
hm and " babied "him as 1^.*^ '""' ''"^ ''="*'<d

pretending to laugh at he«e f for?'
' •P''"''^ ''"'W.

for permitting it Shl?nll ^ l°'"8 " ""^ at him
best, she mendedhis clohe, ."'' '^'"^'' ^' ^^'d
between him and « le„ wh;^ '""'^ " " ''"»'='

t>mes. She wa, chee fu7a7wavs IT "l
'""PP^^^ne

and no one would have ,uShTJ u'
7'* «''°"t,

row in the world. ButEW t ^"
'i'"

^"'^ » *or-
knew, so the affection LdmTt,^,'''

""'' ''''^ l^'^ h.
two deepened. He c Hed heT''T"" .^"^"" ^'"=

her request and she rnn.;„ j ^""' '^"'ah " at
This was in pnVate "; " '"

i^"" ''''" "Mn."
"Mr. Eiiery.PSIhe^-'MrrtoI''.^'"^ '''= '^^^

In h-swalksabout town hesa^nXgof Grace.
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off '•^t.'"^' *''i'
"?'"? "' *''" '^''"'" of the " Turn,off one day ate m August. He tried to make h^

nJ NaT T''"''
•""* ^" P''"^""y »^"^ 'hat it ..,

Z ,.?".• Tl\T '**'"''^ "°' '» "°'!«. but crossedthe road and held out his hand.
'How are you, Mr. Ellery?" he said "Ihaven t „.„ across you for somTtime. What's the

wea"her ••
'° "' J'"" '"""^ "*•>«' ""^er the

m.m?'"-'^
«nswered that he was all right and, re-membenng that

; e had not met the captain since o?dHammonc . d.-ath, briefly expressed his sympathy

H rll :'"\P''fr^ory and his manner^cJdH,» reason told h,m that this man was not to blame

Y^rft il ht; 1° ^- ^t^' '' ^'''"^''' '"'«= -" trueret t IS hard to p.ty the one who is to marry the eirl

'"•'Well MrElf" ""'%V°
'^'^'^ -^'>^-«-

WelJ, Mr. Ellery," said Capta n Nat, "
I won'tkeep you. I see you're in a hurry' Just thoughU'drun alongside a minute and say good-by. Don'tknow's I'll see you again afore I sail."

^

" vf-n
' ^" ""^ You_you are going away ?

"

.r^A u^i' ,^\ '"^"'" '"^<= l*"" after me for a

dad'sSh"N "7'?"'* '"^-^ ^"-"^ °" *«-"t of

uA '•"
,

• ^°^ ^^' go-'e. I've got to be gettin'back on salt water again. My ship's been drydocked

?or M?„t ?/"V''^'^ '? ^'^ Y"^'' no^loadin'

d^^ert ^Kf ,,

^*
l',.^".8 "^"S"' ^^-^n ^f I come backdirect, which ain't I.kely. So I may not see the old
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town again for » cn.inl. „*•

»^l(, won't you ? 'S ^^,r-'-
:'»kc care of your-

Tnimct needs you- " ='''""' yo" I cal'latc
'When are you going?..

" Ivm ""' *"''• "•"« likely ••

Married? Nn r^
over and weVe agreed S'k T'^

' ^'^' '"'ked it

and
• 1.^*'." '"• 'I'd" b n J;"/"

--» till
, con,e

Sh?.l""'
'^«-welI, we're S ."''" '"'^ ^'"'^.

Shel, uy ;„ ,he old hou7e5 h ""'u'
^"y''"'^"

fxed thing, w she'll be provide^^^ > ."l'''
"""^ ''*"

J
Wt ,t pretty much to her I?,h°r7t"'

I''" «°ne.
for u. to „,arry „o^, j TuvJJjl ''

L^?^''^
''^ ''"'

--wel done what she wanted V "'j''^ have-have
''""''" he added with f • u ^^ '^e didn't. Ah
a n,;ghty good gtl WeV'fo ^,

"^''
'^ «°°d kH

..Good-by. captain "' "" '°"« ""'^ 8ood luck."
Oood-by. Er j

: L
—Keziah—Mrs Ca

'I she smart?" ' '-°*". your housekeeper,

.','!?• She's well."
• nat s ffood sio

for mc. if you\ant to Vdl'h""'f ' ''? ^'^ g°od-by
'«k there was. And-and • ' ""'^"^ h^rall the
-y-well, that her frieSi;!";?? t' ''"'^ -"-her fr,e„d said 'twas alf ri 'h.'^ ^"c^ '^,^'' '^''l yo" ?

" W°" "i'^"''^
»-«-«" us

.."'^" ""'^"««"di

''feb4e7tn;'"^^'''^-''
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eye on Grace while I'm gone Tell h i .(race under her win., 1. • l

'"'" ' '"^e
chum., in a way, you we" *"'' "" "« o'*!

."r"j '"'! ''"her that, .oo."

j^^^
And don t forget the 'Wend -part. Well. .„

They shook hand, and parted

V^e
S?:; ^^J,J- Sl'rSrr^ '^-•buted

that Captafn fE r!^nt ie.A^T",!
'"'''"' ^»

»pect due to it /urnished !.,ffi
•

"""^ ""^ P^°P" «"
Poundberry. del ghted at h.!"'"* f"""^- "»""»h
of interest, talked and i?.^ '" .''"'* '° »''' «"*"
'pared the inte Jiew, whth '

'"'',."'".' ^"« '^^
trouble to her NatlftT '^""i'^ '"'^^ heen a
following WednS; '

wTthi:': '"t""^''"'
°" '^e

the news that his ship'^ the ?^. A/'ru ':
^''^ "">«

New York, bound for M^a^^'Vi ''"'^ "''^^ ^om
beneath the horizon and she van,' h ^ '°P""'* """^
'vaste of tumbling waves ami ? /^ "P°" '^' ^'•^d

edge, as many ano7her ve,,,!
°'

^T"'""'' ''""wl-
by Cape Cod men had dZ '

?h""'^,
""'^ ''*««'l

her and her comminder for
,' J''^^'"''8« talked of

Kot them both. Only at the nM K '^"^V"i """ ^o^'

-d at the Parsonage^w'f;h^;'rer:bt5^
'"''"^



CHAPTER XV
IN WHICH TRUMET TALKS OF CAPTAIN NAT

SUMMER wa. over, .utumn came. p...cd,

fill .
•..'""• 'i^"'"''*'" were taken up, the bayfilled w.th ice the packet ceased to run. and thi y'lage settled down ,0 hibernate until pring Thetage came through on it. regular trip,, except when•now or ,lu.h rendered the road. impa«able. Spawenger, were very few. Occa.ionallV there werenortheast gale, with .hrieking wind., driving !,»of sleet and hail and a .urf along the ocean ,ideSbellowed and roared and tore the sandy Seach ntonew ,hape,. washing away .hoal, and buildingS

fish boats anchored and opening a new channel a hun!dred yards farther down. Twice there were wreck"

tunate enough to escape by taking to the dories andanother a British bark, w'hich stLk on t2r "'thest

wh le L " ''"*'"
r "'"" ^y '^' 8«« wave,,wh.ie the townspeople stood helplessly watchini^fro. th^e shore, for launching a boat^in th^at^f^f

\^.J^\ T'"'!!-"
""'' °"= °^ »''<'« who watched

by thetLtk
'^""'" ""'' ^''" ''^^"«''' '° ^•'^ vi 'ageby the hghtkeeper'. assistant, and Ellery and most of
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the able-bodied men in town had tramped the threem.le. to the beach facing the Kreaming wind and thecutting bla.t. of flying .and. A. they came over hedune, there were time, when they had to dT heirheel, into the ground and bend forward to .UndTT *^f

^"?'"' «»'«• ^"'i' «• «hey drew nearerthe thunder of the mighty ,urf grew' ever louder:untd they ww the white cloud, of .pray leap hiS•bove the cra.ily towing, flapping bunche. of beSgraM that topped the la.t knoll.
Three ma.t. and a broken bow.prit .ticking.lantw,.e up rom a whirl of creamy wl^te, that waf«ll they could see of the bark, at fir.t glance Bu

1^!JaI'
''''y ""Kf"' K'""P«e» of the tilted deck,.ma.hed bare of house, and rail.

lerv ZnT ''I"''
'•''"K* °" 'he ma.t.?" a.ked El-

Gak,, W^'7 *°u"""" "•' "J""''"" i"'° the ear ofGa.u. Wmslow, h., companion. " Are they-it can'be possible that they're "

" Yup," shrieked Gaius in reply, "they're men

be'o^e tr' 'em ''l 7t^>
^°°' '^"^

'

-''" -"
.•r«7 ^ ,

^"'^ ""'y"^ f""" I'kely frozen stiff

,Ja u ".. ^°'^' ""'^ "' ^-e to itand by here

ba?b:rousrit':L!!!?r^
"-^-^

=> "and? wX ft-:

Winslow seized his arm and pointed.
Look! " he shouted. " Look at thpm t «

much good would our Hfrln^ K . ^ ."^

them?" " ''^"«^* "^o against

sucking the beach dry, sucking wifh such force that'*
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tended to mak^ h^l, V^ u?'
"" "P"'«ce and

little Or 7r* ''""/«^K« h'« own sorrow just a

nodded nh? '^V^:!"^^'
*- the%owns„eopIe th J

»umed likely. As Captain Zeb put it,
" Most sail-
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on are fool* enough to get married, prob'ly thii lot
w» n t any exception." It wat no new thought to him
or to any other dweller in that region. It was almoit
a fixed certainty that, if you went to Ma long enough,
you were bound to be wrecked lometime or other.
The chances were that, with ordinary luck and good
management, you would eicape with your life. Luck,
good or bad, wai the ritk of the trade; good man-
agement was expected, ai a matter of courae.

Mr. Pepper made no more calls at the parson-
age, and when the minister met him, at church or
elsewhere, seemed anxious to avoid an interview.

"Well, Abishai," asked F.llery, on one of these
occasions, " how are you getting on at home? Has
your sister locked you up again ?

"

" No, sir, she ain't," replied Kyan. " Laviny,
•he s sort of diff'rent lately. She ain't nigh so—so
down on a feller as she used to be. I can get out
once in a while by myself nowadays, when she wants
to write a letter or somethin'."

" Oh, she's writing letters, is she?
"

" Um—hm. Writes one about every once in a
week. I don't know wh( they're to, nuthcr, but I

have my suspicions. You see, we've got a cousin out
West—out Pennsylvany way—and he ain't very
well and has got a turrible lot of money. I'm sort
of surmisin' that Laviny's writin' to him. We're
about his only relations that's left alive and—and

" I sec " The minister smiled.
" Yup. Laviny's a pretty good navigator, fur's

keepm' an eye to wind'ard is concerned. She was
awful down on Phineas—that's his name—'cause
n> marncu a i-n!iaaei(iny woman, but he s a widower
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KEZIAII COFFIN

man now, so I s'pose she feels better toward him.
She s talkm of goin' up to Sandwich pretty soon "

"SneM? Alone?"
" So she says."

"To leave you here? Why! well, I'm sur-
prised.

" Godfreys mighty ! so be I. But she says she
b hevcs she needs a change and there's church con-
ference up there, you know, and she figgcrs that she
am t been to conference she don't know when I
s pose you'll go, won't you, Mr. Ellerv? "

" Probably."

./'V^TT,''!"-..'
''"'^ °f W'sht I was goin' my-

self iwill be kmd of lonesome round home with-
out her."

Considering that that variety of loncsomeness
had been Abishai's dream of paradise for years,
t.Ilery thought his change of heart a good joke and
told Keziah of it when he returned to the parsonage.
1 he housekeeper was greatly surprised

"Well! well! well!" she exclaimed. " Mir-
acles II never cease. I don't wonder so much atLavmy wantm' to go to conference, but her darin'
to go and leave Kyan at home is past belief. Why
every time she's had a cold her one fear was that
she d die and leave 'Bish behind to be kidnaped by
some woman. Kyan himself was sick once, and the
story was that his sister set side of the bed night and
day and read him over and over again that chapter
in the Bible that says there's no marryin' or givin' in
marriage in heaven. Dr. Parker told me that he
didn t believe 'Bish got ha'f the comfort out of that
passage that she did. And now she's goin' to Sand-
wich and leave him. I can't think it's true."
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But it was true, and Lavinia got herself elected
a delegate and went, in company with Captain El-
kanah, Mrs. Mayo, and others, to the conference.
She was a faithful attendant at the meetings and
seemed to be having a very good time. She intro-
duced the minister to one Caleb Pratt, a resident of
Sandwich, whom she said she had known ever since
she was a girl.

" Mr. Pratt's a cousin to Thankful Payne over
to home," volunteered Lavinia. " You know Thank-
ful, Mr. Ellery."

Ellery did know Mrs. Payne and said so. Mr.
Pratt, who was dressed in a new suit of black which
appeared to hurt him, imparted the information that
he'd heard tell consider'ble of Mr. Ellery.

" I enjoyed your sermon to-night fust—rate," he
added solemnly. " Fust—rate, sir—yes."

" Did you, indeed? I'm glad."
" Yes, sir. You used words in that sermon that

I never heard afore in my life. 'Twas grand."
Lavinia confided to her pastor that Mr. Pratt

made the best shoes in Ostable County. He could
fit any kind of feet, she declared, and the minister
ought to try him sometime. She added that he had
money in the bank.

The Reverend John rode home in the stage beside
Miss Annabel, not from choice, but because the
young lady's father insisted upon it. Miss Daniels
gushed and enthused as she always did. As they
drove by the Corners the minister, who had been
replying absently to Annabel's questions, suddenly
stopped short in the middle of a sentence. His
companion, leaning forward to look out of the win-
dow, saw Grace Van Home entering the store. For
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an instant Annabel's face wore a very unpleasart ex-
pression. Then she smiled and said, in her sweetest
manner:

" Why, there's the tavern girl I I haven't seen
her for sometime. How old she looks I I suppose
her uncle s death has aped her. Well, she'll be mar-
ried soon, just as soon as Cap'n Nat gets back. They
perfectly worship e-.ch other, those two. The- say
she writes him the longest letters. Hannah Pound-
berry told me. Hannah's a queer creature and com-
mon, but devoted to the Hammonds, Mr. Ellery
However,

; ju're not interested in Come-Outers, are
you? Ha, hal "

,

Ellery made some sort of an answer, but he could
not have told what it was. The sight of Grace had
brought back all that he was trying so hard to forget.
Why couldn't one forget, when it was so painful—
and so useless—to remember?

Spring once more; then summer. And now peo-
ple were again speaking of Captain Nat Hammond.
His ship was overdue, long overdue. Even in those
days, when there were no cables and the telegraph
was still something of a novelty, word of his arrival
should have reached Trumet months before this.
But It had not come, and did not. Before the sum-
mer was over, the wise heads of the retired skippers
were shaking dubiously. Something had happened
to the Sea Mist, something serious.

As the weeks and months went by without news
of the missing vessel, this belief became almost a
certainty. At the Come-Outer chapel, where Eze-
kiel Bassett now presided, prayers were offered for
the son of their former leader. These prayers were
not as fervent as they might have been, for Grace's
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nonattendancc at meetings was causing much com-
ment and a good deal of resentment. She came
occasionally, but not often. " I always said she was
stuck-up and thought she was too good for the rest

of us," remarked " Sukey B." spitefully. '" And,
between you and me, pa says he thinks Nat Ham-
mond would be one to uphold her in it. He wa'n't
a bit spirituous and never experienced religion. If

anything has happened to him, it's a punishment sent,

that's what pa thinks."

Those were gloomy days at the parsonage.
Keziah said little concerning the topic of which all

the village was talkinf , and John Ellery forebore to

mention it. The housekeeper was as faithful as ever
in the performance of her household duties, but her
smile had gone and she was worn and anxious. The
minister longed to express his sympathy, but Keziah
had not mentioned Nat's name for months, not since

he, EUcry, gave her the message intrusted to him
by the captain before sailing. He would have liked

to ask about Grace, for he knew Mrs. Coffin visited

the Hammond home occasionally, but this, too, he
hesitated to do. He heard from others that the girl

was bearing the suspense bravely, that she refused
to give up hope, and was winning the respect of all

the thinking class in Trumet by her courage and
patience. Even the most bigoted of the Regulars,
Captain Daniels and his daughter excepted of course,
had come to speak highly of her. " She's a
spunky girl," declared Captain Zeb, with ernphasis.

"There's nothing of the milk-sop and cry-baby
about her. Shes fit to be a sailor's wife, and I only
hope Nat's alive to come back and marry her. He
was a dum good feller, too—savin' your presence,
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TM. .
.'* '^"^'' considerin', anyhow"

" down in ih, rS,ih. Sh.'''l,';T"'
""'

.nd.,il|.or.|,„ta^S':i,J'" '»' '"" "•

Ullery laid down his pen. " Never fo„ u
tallc with you, Aunt KeWnh ••

>, u ^
° ^"'^ '°

is it ? "
J^eziah, he observed. " What

.ick? ••

'''"*"' '** "''' '^ y™ ^"'^ Mrs. Prince was

seril^'Thope?"'' ''^ -^""y sorry. Nothing

'No, I guess not. Only she's got a cold and is
25S
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kind of under the weather. I thought pVap, you'd

A u T "P.""'' '" ^"- She think, the world
and all of you, cause you was so good when she was
distressed about her son. l>oor old thing! she's had
a hard time of it."

" I will go. I ought to go, of course. I'm alad
you reminded me of it."

.

"Yes.
1 told her you hadn't meant to neglect

fcike^of^at."'""
'"'' '"''"' ^'"' ''' ^- ^"'

beenTr^tldayl-''''^'^'''^^^- "^^= ^°"

"No I just heard that she was ailin' fromUidama Rogers. D.dama said she was all but dyin',
so I knew she prob'Iy had a little cold, or sometbin'.
If she was really very bad, Di would have had her
buried by this time so's to be sure her news wasahead of anybody else's. I ain't been up there, but
I met her t'other mornin'."

"Didama?"

Graced"'
^"" ^'''""'' ^^"''^ '*""' ''°'^" '» »«

" Oh."

,vmll""-
.^^'' °ld. lady's been awful kind andsympathi/m since—since this new trouble. It re-minds her of the loss of her own boy, I presume

ikely, and so she feels for Grace. John, what dothey say around town about—about himf"
" Captain Hammond ?

"

" Yes."

The minister hesitated. Keziah did not wait fornim to answer.

way.'
'^

I see," she said slowly. " Do they all feel that
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"Why, if you mean that they've all given up
hope, I should hardly say that. Captain Mayo and
Captain Daniel* .vcre spcakinK of it in my hearing
the other day and they agreed that there was still

a chance."

" A pretty slim one, though, they cal'Iated, didn't
they ?

"

"Well, they were—were doubtful, of course.
There was the possibility that he had been wrecked
somewhere and hadn't been picked up. They cited
several such cases. The South Pacific is full of
islands where vessels seldom touch, and he and his
crew may be on one of these."

" Yes. They might, but I'm afraid not. Ah,
hum! "

She rose and was turning away. Ellery rose
also and laid his hand on her arm.

" Aunt Ke/.iah," he said, " I'm very sorry. I

respected Captain Hammond, in spite of—of in
spite of everything. I've tried to realize that he was
not to blame. He was a good man and I haven't
forgotten that he saved my life that morning on the
flats. And I'm so sorry for you."

She did not look at him.
" John," she answered, with a sigh, " sometimes

I think you'd better get another housekeeper."
''What? Are you going to leave me ? You?"
" Oh, 'twouldn't be because I wanted to. But it

seems almost as if there was a kind of fate hangin'
over me and that," she smiled faintly, " as if 'twas
sort of catchin', as you might say. Everybody I

ever cared for has had somethin' happen to 'em.
My brother died; my:—the man I married went to
the dogs; then you and Grace had to be miserahle
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and I had to help make you so; I wnt Nat away and
ne blamed me ind "

" No, no. Me didn't blame you. He sent youword that he didn't."
'

I .h" Tf'V r 1 u'
''''• /•" '^' '•'""'^-

' ^' >""« have.
I should If I d been m h>, place. A,. ' now he » dead.
and won t ever understand-on this earth, anyhow.
I guess Id better clear out and leave you afore I
spoil your hfi

"

'' ^""f K"iah. you're my anchor to windward,
as they say down here. Ff I lost you, goodness know
where should dnft. Don't you ever talk oi leavingme agam. ' "

«,„"T'"'"^T' ^°^"- ''"' K'»J y°" ^ant me to«Uy. I won t leave yet awhile; never—unless I have

" Why should you ever have to? "

T„K
' ^u\ ^ '^?'* .''"*"^- ^"' ' do know, too.

John, I had another letter t'other day "

; You did ? From—from that man ?
"

Tup, from— " For a moment it seemed as if

!nL7h" "^"V". P™""""" her husband's name,
something she had never done in his presence; bu
if she thought of ,t, she changed her mind.

Fromh.m, she said. " He wanted money, of
o-urse; he always does. But that wa'n't the worst.The letter was from England, and in it he wrote that
he was gettm' s.ck of knockin' around and guessedhed be for comm' to the States pretty soon and

K] I J^'^
"P:, ^?"^ "^^""^ '"'' *^^ "'e of bavin' an

a home
•' '^^ ""''^"'' «'^' "" ''"'^''"'^

" The scoundrel I

"

" Yes, I know what he is. maybe full as well as
261
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you do. That'i whv I tpoke of leavin' you.
that man comes to Trumct, I'll ro, »urc ai death.

" No, no. Aunt Ke/iah, you muit free yourtelf
from hitn. No power on earth can compel you to
longer support such a

"

"None on earth, no. But it's my punishment
and I ve got to put up with it. I married him with
my eyes wide open, done it to spite the—the other,
as much as anythinji, and I must hear the burdm.
But I tell you this, John; if he comes here, to this
town, where I've been respected ami considered a
decent woman, if he c(mics here, I go—somewhe.-e
anywhere that'll be out of the sight of them that
know me. And wherever I go he shan't be with
me. That i won't stand I I'd rather die, and I hope
I do. Don't talk to me any more now—don't ! I

can't stand it."

She hurried out of the room. Later, as the min-
ister passed through the dining room on his way to
the door, she spoke to him again.

''John," she said, "I didn't say what I meant
to when I broke in on you just now. I meant to t,-l!

you about Grace. I knew you'd like to know and
wouldn t ask. She's bearin' up well, poor girl. She
thought the world of Nat, even though she might
not have loved him m the way that "

"What's thi ? What are you saying, Aunt
Keziah?

" I mean—well, I mean that he'd always been
like an own brother to her and she cared a lot for
him."

'' But you said she didn't love him."
" Did I ? That was a slip of the tongue, maybe.

But she bears it well and I don't think she gives up
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.he Sr'^'
"«""'"''y '"' ' f- ~n'.. Then

•' Shc'i K„in' away, (iracic ii."
*"'mg away?"

feller. ., cnouKh t„ kill a healthy b.tchr kitten,-th mne hve, ap.ece. She ..iJn't' want t., J^Xllha she ,nu,t «ay here an.! wait f.,r new, buttold her we li net new* t« li^,- ...
<••»» nui i

she', Koin- •• •* " ''" " '^" " 'f ^"'"c. «<"1

mistake in mentioning Grace', name Ihlh ?
*

cly forgotten, that he as, at least, pitied; but

die bay, blue and white in th
"" " '" ""'"^
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ihc wa» a ijirl the lea had been kimi to her. it h<il
hnniKht her fattier home »jfe, ari>l thoic home-
cominKi were her picatantest mciiiciriei. Rut she
now hateil it. It wai cruel ami loKI and wicked.
It had taken the man ihc loved anti wiulil have loved
till the died, even thouuh he could never have been
her», and ihe hail jjivcn him to another; it had
taken him, killed him cruelly, pcrhapa. And now
it minht be briiiRinK »" her the one who was re»|«m-
lible for all her sorrow, the one she could not think
of without a shudder. She clung to the window lath
and prayed aloud.

"I-ordi I.ordl" she pleaded, "don't put any
more ()n me now. I couldn't stand it ! I couldn't 1

"

Fllery, t(H), was thinking deeply us he walked up
the main road on his way to Mrs. I'rincc's. Keziah's
words were repeating themselves over and over in hit
brain. She had asked about him. She hail not
forgotten him altogether. And what did the house-
keeper mean by saying that she had not loved Cap-
tain Ifammond in the way that— Not that it could
make any difference. Nothing could give him back
his happiness. But what did it mean?

Mrs. F'rinte was very glad to see him. He found
her in the big armchair with the quilted bnck and
the projecting " wings " at each side of her head.
She was wrapped in a " Rising Sun " quilt which
was a patchwork glory of red and crimson. A young
girl, a neighbor, who was apparently acting in the

dual capacity of nurse and housekeeper, admitted
him to the old lady's presence.

"Well, well!" she exclaimed delightedly.
" Then you ain't forgot me altogether. I'm awful
glad to see you. You'll excuse me for not gettin' up;
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my back"! pt more pain, in ie than there i. »H,nc.

I told h m that other the ache, «r the meJuinem..le .ettm' .t. 1 .eri„u. enou«h, and when you ol
amuienient ., h.tenin' to Kmeline Berry -,hc', the

k.fchen «.nk, ,t , pretty niRh traaic. There I there I

let » talk. It . a comfort to he ahle to ,ay wmiethin'be„de. 'Don't Fmcline!' and 'Be .ure you pickup all the piece* 1
'" ' *^ *

Mri. Frince'ii Rood ipiriti were of short duration
Fler conversation .,H,n shifted to the loss of her »«n.nd she wept, usin^ the corner of the quilt to w^away her te,.,. " Fddie " had been her idol Z,
tell n- h" ;^

*" *"":' '" ^'^'"'' ^f"" f""" kep

for the beu.
" "" '"''* ""'' ^""^ "''^f"- ""

''That's w easy to say," she sobbed. " Maybe.n» best for the Lord, but how about me? I neededh,m more than they did up there, or I think I didO Mr. I llery. r don't mean to be irreverent, butwhy was it all for the best? " '

Questions like this are hard to answer The

factory, even to him.

Prince"^""^" A"fi''
^''

''=""r"'^'" ^°""""'d Mrs.

thZlh t,- ^ u"*"
'"»"-"° better anywhere, eventhough hi, father was a Come-Outer-just .;i„' to

whvT m '"'' "'[' "°" ""^y "y he's dro;ned_
whyi' Why was that necessary?"

Ellery could not reply. The old lady did not
265
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wait for him to do so. The mention of Captain
Nat's name reminded her of other things.

" Poor Gracie 1
" she said. " It's turrible hard

on her. I went down to see her two or three times

afore I was took with this backache. She's an awful
nice girl. And pretty as a pink, too. Don't you
think so ? Hey ? don't you ?

"

" Yes."
" Yes. I've been kind of expectin' she might

get up to see me. Hannah Poundberry told the

Berrys that she said she was comin'. I don't care

about her bein' a Come-Outer. I ain't proud, Mr.
EUery. And there's Come-Outers and Come-Outers.
Proud! Lord 'a' mercy 1 what has an old woman,
next door to the poorhouse, got to be proud over?
Yes, she told Hannah she was comin', and the Berry
folks thought it might be to-day. So I've been
watchin' for her. What I you ain't agoin', Mr.
Ellery?"

" I think I must, Mrs. Prince."
" Oh, don't 1 Do stay a spell longer. Gracie

might come and I'd like for you to meet her. She
needs sympathy and comfort an awful lot, and there's

no tellin', you might convert her to bein' a Reg'lar.

Oh, yes, you might. You've got the most per-

suadin' way, everybody says so. And you don't

know her very well, do you ? Land sakes aliv- 1 talk

about angels I I snum if she ain't comin' up the road
this blessed minute."

John Ellery had risen. Now he seized his hat

and moved hastily toward the door. Mrs. Prince

called to him to remain, but he would not. How-
ever, her good-bys delayed him for a minute, and
before he reached the yard gate Grace was opening it.
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They were face to face for the first time since they
had parted in the grove, so many months before.

She was thinner and paler, he saw that. And
dressed very quietly in black. She looked at him,
as he stood before her in the path, and her cheeks
flushed and her eyes fell. He stepped aside and
raised his hat.

She bowed gravely and murmured a "Good
afternoon." Then she passed on up the path toward
the door. He watched her for an instant and then
stepped quickly after her. The black gown and the
tired look in her eyes touched him to the heart. He
could not let her go without a word.

She turned at the sound of his step behind her.
" Er—Miss Van Home," he stammered, " I

merely wanted -3 tell you how deeply I—we all feel
for you in your trouble. I—I—I am so sorry.'"

" Thank you." she said simply, and after a
moment's hesitation.

"I mean it sincerely. I—I did not know Cap-
tam Hammond very well, but I respected and liked
him the first time we met. I shall hope that—that—
It is not so serious as they fear."

"Thank you," she said again. "We are all
hoping."

" Yes. I—1_" It was dreadfully hard to get
words together. " I have heard so much of the cap-
tain from "

"From Aunt Keziah? Yes, she was Nat's
warmest friend."

" I know. Er—Mrs. CofEn tells me you are
going away. I hope you may hear good news and
soon. I shall think of you—of him— I want you
to understand that I shall."
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The door opened and Emeline Berry appeared
on the threshold.

Hi^'rea

" Come right in, Grace," she called. " Mrs

huTrJ'up/"''
''"" *" ^^''' ''"'"*""' ^°' y°" »°

,'.' ^°°^-^y>" said the minister.
Good-by Thank you again. It was very kind

of you to say this."
'

" No, no. I mean it."

^
_" I know; that was why it was so kind. Good-

She held out her hand and he took it. He knew
that his was tremblinjg, but so, too, was hers. Thehands fell apart. Grace entered the house and JohnEllery went out at the gate.

read but findmg ,t hard to keep her mind on thebook heard her parson pacing back and forth overthe straw-matted floor of his chamber, oae looked

TJl- ua' "J" "",:'y ^'^'''- She shut the bookand sighed. Her we l-meant words of consolationhad been a mistake, after all. She should not havespoken Grace Van Home's name.



CHAPTER XVI

IN WHICH THE MINISTER BOARDS THE SAN JOSE

HEY, Mr. Ellery!"
It was Captain Zeb Mayo who was

calling. The captain sat in his antique
chaise, drawn by the antique white horse, and was
hailing the parsonage through a speaking trumpet
formed by holding both his big hands before his
mouth. The reins he had tucked between the edge
of the dashboard and the whip socket. If he had
thrown them on the ground he would still have been
perfectly safe, with that horse.

"Mr. Ellery, ahoyl" roared Captain Zeb
through his hands.

The window of Zoeth Peters's house, next door
to the Regular church, was thrown up and Mrs.
Peters's head, bound with a blue-and-white handker-
chief in heu of a sweeping cap, was thrust forth into
the crisp Mar'-h air.

"What is it, Cap'n Mayo?" screamed Mrs.
Peters. "Hey?"

"Hey?" repeated Captain Zeb, peering round
the chaise curtain. " Who's that ?

"

"It's me. Is somebody ("ead?"
"Who's me? Oh! No, Hettie, nobody's dead,

though I'm likely to bust a blood vessel if I keep
on yellin' much longer. Is the parson to home? "
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;'Hey?"

u IP'';.!'."*'*"*
»''*'«' I »ay i*—

be, Mr. Ellery. Mornin', Keziah."

of^|c^parso„age and now came hurrying down to

..
"^""^ °f Goshen!" exclaimed the captainyou don't mean to tell me you ain't done breaSyet, and <t after seven o'clock. Why, we're thinkin'about dmner up to our house."

^ ^'"

Kez>ah answered. " Ye,," she said, "
I shouldnV

;o:r:^-v.""*'""^'"'''''°""-'-^-^^^^^
" Did I know it? Tut! tut! tut! I'd known it

ar^ "Lt he'^T'' :''V.^''
paraly^ed in myears. Let her holler; 'twill do her good and keenh r m pract.ce for Come-Outer meetin'. Why Mr

s^ nn'^H
'*" y°"= Em'lous Sparrow, the fish peddlertepped up to our house a few minutes ago He'just come down from the shanties over on the shoreby the hght-where the wreck was, you know-andhe says there's a 'morphrodite brig 'anchored threeor four mile off and she's flyin' colors ha'f mastand un<on down. They're gettin' a boat's crew to

fo n'"tnT
"^ '" ^"11^ "" "''"'^ *« -w I'mgom to dnve over and I thought maybe you'd like

-rat^'lThoulhr"/''^-
1'-'^ }'^'y—^y^'l I meanthat 1 thought of pick.n' you up and she saidtwas a good .dee. Said my likin' to cruise with a
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parson in my old age was either a sign that I waj
hopeful or fearful. ,he didn't know which; and eitherway It ought to be encouraged. He, he, hel Whatdoyousay, Mr. Ellerv? Want to go?"
^^

The minister hesitated. " I'd like to," he said.
1 d like o very much. But I ought to work on my

sermon this morning." ^
_^

Keziah cut in here " Cat's foot I
" she sniffed.

Let your sermon go for this once, do. If it ain'tlong enough as it is you can begin again when you've
got to the end and preach it over again. Didama
Kogers said, last circle day, that she could set stilland hear you preach right over 'n' over. I'd aive
her a chance, 'specially if it did keep her still.

it,'zeb? ^ "'" '" ^°°'^ Christian work, ain't

Captain Mayo slapped his knee. "He, he, he!"
he chuckled

• Cal'late you're right, Keziah."

itv ,nH ?1' "^- ' ^f'r' '' *°"'^ >"= Christian-
ity and I know 'twould be work. There I there Irun ,n and get your coat and hat, Mr. Ellery.

lun s
''^

''"°" ""'^ "'" "*"'*''' '"'"'' and—and

She went across the road t, npart the news of
the vessel m distress to the cun . Mrs Peters Amoment later the minister, having donned his' hatand coat, ran down the walk and climbed into the

lated Int ^"T" ^'^- '^^'^ ^^'"' horse, stimu-
lated into a creaky jog trot by repeated slappings

"Cas nffT"
' T? *°

u^''
""'•" way!" and

t-ast off
! moved along the sandy lane

During the drive the captain and his passenger
discussed various topics of local interest, among thL
Captain Nat Hammond and the manner in which
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he might have Io.t hi. ,hip and hi. life. It wa. nowtaken for granted in Trumet and el.ewhere, that NaTwa, dead and would never be heard from again. Theowner, had g.-en up, w Capt.i, Zeb .aid, a„d wen!on to enumerate the various accident, which mighthave happened—typhoon., water.pouts. fire, andeven attack, by Malay pirate_though added the
captain, " GenVally .peakin', I'd ruthernot bet onany pirate gettm' away with Nat Hammond', .hip.
It the .k.pper wa. alive and healthy. Then there's

what all. And, .peakm' of trouble, what do you
cal late a.l. that craftwe're goin' to look at now?

'"

Ihcy found a group on the beach di^ussing
hat very question. A few fishermen, one or two
lobstermen and wreckers, and the lightkeeper were
gathered on the knoll by the lighthou.e. They had

Lrhtr "
' '"'""' '°^ "" "'*^y ^°'-

th r^Il"'
'' "''"'.^"''f'?" "''ed Captain Zeb ofthe l.ghkeeper "That her off back of the sparbuoy? Let me have a squint through that glass; myeyes am't what they used to be, when I could see awhale spout two mdes t'other side of the sky lineand tell how many barrels of ile he'd try out, fust

look. Takes practice to keep your eyesight so's you

at Ellery."" '
'"'"' '""^ ''""•" ^' '"^'^"^^ ^'"'''"K

"She's a brigantine. Zeb," observed the keeper,
handing up the spyglass. "And flyin' the British
colors. Look's if she might be one of them alt

out there, anchored with canvas lowered and snowin'
distress signals in fair weather like this, is niore'ii
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•ny of u. can make out. She wa'n't there lait evenin'though, and the ii there now."

'

"She ain't the only funny thing alons »hore thiimormn nuther," announced Theophilus*BI.ck oneof the fishermen. " Charlie Burge« ju.t come down.long and he say, there', a .hij', lingboaT hauTd

mouS, f "T'u' '""r ' ""'« •" » '"•'^ t'other ,ide hemouth „ the hernn' cr^ck yonder. Oar, in her and

uVcSaS;;?'^'""*""'''"'^''-*'--^

any;;i!:g\:fAfca'Sf..^"
''' ""'>• " ^''"'

Captam Zeb, who had been inspectinr the an-

er°;ndir'
|''^""«\»''« W«>a«. lowered he lat-er and ,eemed pu^zled. " Not much," i..e answeredBle, ed .f ,he don't look abandoned to me. cSsee a sign of life aboard her."

" We couldn't neither," ,aid Thoph. " We wa,ust cal'latm' to go off to her when Charlie come andtold us about the longboat. I gues, likely we cango now; ,t's pretty nigh smoo.h as a pond'^ You'iltake an oar, won't you, Noah? "

I can't leave the light very well. My wife went

Sure I won't be in the wav? "

• iNo, no I 'course you won't," said Burgess
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" Come right along. You let in the bow, if you don'tmmd getfin »prinkled once in . while. I'll ,teer andThoph and B.ini row. That'll be mough for one
dory If we need more, we'll lignal. Heave ahead."

I he iurf, though low for that leaion of the year
looked dangerou. to Ellcry. but hi. companion!
launched the dory with the eaie which comes of

and B.ll, the latter a lobsterman from VVellmouth
INeck, bent their broad backs for the long pull. The
statement concerning the pondlike smoothness of the
sea was something of an exaggeration. The dory
climbed wave after wave, long and green and oily,
at the top of each she poised, tipped and slid down
the slope. The minister, curled up in the bow on a
rather uncomfortable cushion of anchor and rodinu
caught glimpses of the receding shore over the crests
behind. One minute he looked down into the face
of Burgess, holding the steering oar in place, .he next
the stern was high above him and he felt that he
was reclining on the back of his neck. But always
the shoulders of the rowers moved steadily in the
short, deep strokes of the rough water oarsman, and
the beach, with the white light and red-roofed house
of the keeper, the group beside it, and Captain Zeb's
horse and chaise, grew smaller and less distinct.

Humph I
" grunted Charlie.

"What's the matter? " asked Thoph.
The steersman, who was staring hard in the

direction they were going, scowled.

c n
"
"tT^,^ '

" ^'? ^'""'^'^ =8ain. " I swan to man,
tellers, I believe she is abandoned I

"

" Rubbish
!
" panted Bill, twisting his neck to

look over his shoulder. " 'Course she ain't I Who'd
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b»ndon » cr»ft such weather't thi., and Province-
rown harbor only three houri' run or io ?

"

why .hould they anchor off here, '.tead of talcin'
her m by the inlet? If there', anybody aboard theyam t ihowed thcmselve. yet. She might have been
leakin

,
but the don't look it. Set. up out of water

pretty well. Well we'll know in a' few r^inute.
Hit her up, boys! '

The rowers " hit her up " and the dory moved
raster. I hen Burgess, putting his hand to hit mouth,
nailed.

" Ship ahoy !
" he roared. " Ahoy I

"

No reply.

" Ahoy the brig I " bellowed Burgess. " What's
the matter aboard there? All hands asleep? "

Still no answer. Thoph and Bill pulled more
slowly now. Burgess nodded to them.

Stand byl" he ordered. "Easy I Way
enough I Let her run."

The dory slackened speed, turned in obedience
to the 8 eermg oar, and slid under the forequarter of
the anchored vessel. Ellery, looking up, saw hername m battered gilt letters above his head—the
Aan Jose.

" Stand by, Thoph I " shouted Charlie. " S'pose
you can jump and grab her forechains? Hold her
steady Bill Now, Thoph ! That's the time I

''

Ihoph had jumped, sei/.ed the chains, and was
scrambling aboard. A moment later he appeared at
the rail amidships, a rope in his hand. The dory was
brought alongside and made fast; then one after the
other the men in the boat climbed to the brig's deck.

Ahoy
! yelled Burgess. " All hands on deck t
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himble up. you lubber, t Humph I She it aban-
doned, lure and aartin."

** Yup." aMemcd Bill. " Her boat, are gone.
See? GueM thai explain, the longboat on the beach,
tharlie. '

i.^/i.^*"cl* ''•'^r'V "^V
'' '''«''» "P'»'n why they

left her She am t lealcin' none to .,,eak of. that",
.ure. R,de.'. |,ght', a feather. Chri.tma.I look at
them deck.; dirty hogs, whoever they wa. "

The deck, weri dirty, and the .ail., .loppily
furled, were dirty hkewi^. Ihe brig, a. .he rolled
and jerked at her anchor rope, wa. dirty and unkempt
from .tem to .tern. To Fllery'. mind .he made alonewme picture, eveii under the clear, winter .ky
and bright .un.hine.

^

Thoph led the way aft. The cabin companion
door wa. open and they peered down.

"Phew!" .niffed BurgcM. "She ain't no
cologne bottle .. .he? Well, come on below and
let 9 Ke what'll we .ee."

The cabin wa. a " me..." a. Rill exprcMed it.

« a '..r."
"""'^'^ *'«'' mattered heap, of

n„ !!,
• Tm '"'•

u"'"' ""P'y ''"«'"• »"'! P«P«".

back
* "°*"^' "• '"'"**'' ^'"^ '*'"'*'"

^^
"Medicine chest," .aid Burge.., examining it.And rum bottles aplenty. Somebody', been .ick.

1 shouldn t wonder."
The minister opened the door of one of the little

staterooms. The light which shone through the
dirty and tightly closed " bull's-eye " window showed
a tumbled bunk, the blankets soiled and streaked.
1 he smell was stifling.

" Say, fellers," whispered Thoph, "
I don't like
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thi. much myuU. Pm for g«,i„' on deck where the

l^L .^'
" >"".^''"" » h»Pf'*ned aboard ,hi. craft.

Charlie and B.i: nodded an en^pha'ic affinnative.

Med MIery. " r here'i another ..ater.H)m ther.-."
«"«'"»'<-nci. thed<H,rof it a, hetpoke. It waf.

If r)"».ible. in a woiie condition than the Crat. Andthe odor wai e.en more overpowering

" Anl^l^K* r""?';" '•'»*fved BurK«.. peeping in.And that bu,k am't been .lept in for week,. See

to
««'«'* T "!"" '""'" '''"'^' '''" f»i' iick

to my itomach. ( ome out of thii
"

•ulta?ion''''''
'" "" '"""*'"• ''"''' '"'•^ """*''" '=°"-

^^
'• Queereat buiinei. ever I ,ee," obaerved Charlie.

I never

' Dnl'" !^""/'';"/ .'"'• " °"«'" int^rupted Bill.

hay;k. Eben Salteri'i dad from over to Bayport

rhlrlM
'
'^"'^""''^ "/"? " *h'» """^^ hut not an:

^Sh ^r**-..,!'"" ^»^'' '^^ 'he trouble
aboard her an.-l- Where you bound, Thoph?"

Th,„nVi'"
*" ' * " '?"'"' " 'he f,.'ca«Ie," replied

lowed him''
'"*"""* ''• '•"*" '"'"!«" f°l-

PIi7''l
^^'"'!'' hatchway was black and grim.

Ellery knelt and peered down. Here there was prac-

irthe cabilf
" ""'' '*" "'' *" ^°"'" 'han that

lonkint" '"l'^'"?'
^'- ^"^^•" »»''«'' Ihoph,

looking over his shoulder.
" No. I don't lae anything. But I thought "
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He Mcmed to be liiictiing.
" What (lid you think ?

"

" Nothing. I—_"

t
"1!"!'^

""J
'"'*' ''"*' «"'"' ''"*"« «•"«. be you?

I wouhln t No tellin' what you might find. VVell.
•II right. / .in't cumnit. Til «.y up here «nd you
c»n rep<»rt. '

Me .topped over and leaned against the rail.
Bill came acruu the deck and joined him.

Where"! Charlie?" aiked Thoph.
(.one back to the cabin." w«. ,he anawer.

I bought likely he might find iome of her papera
or iomethin to put u* on the track. I told him to
heave ahead: I didn't want no art of it. Too much
like that yeller-jack icbooner to suit me. What'a
become of the parwm?"

Tboph pointed to the open hatch.
" Down yonder, explorin' the fo'ca.tle." he re-

« D I. 'l
"" \"^* '*" ^'*' f*"- »" me. Phew ISay Bill, what „ this we've struck, anyhow?"

I'.lery descended the almost perpendicular ladder
gingerly, holding on with both hands. At its foot

dark'"^*'*''
""'' ""'*'' *° ««"«o'n h'i cye^ to the

A room perhaps ten feet long, io much he couM
make out. 1 he floor strewr,. Pke that of the cabin,
with hc^ps of clothing anu odds and ends. More
shapes ..f clothes hanging up and swaying with the
roll of the brig. A little window high up at the end.
black with dirt. And cavities, bunks in rows, along
thew.i.s. A horrible hole.

He took n step toward the center of the room,
bending his head to avoid hitting the fo'castle lantern
Ihen m one of the bunks something stirred some-
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.nyonethVre?"' »-« wh..pcr,d. "Whoi.i.? I,

•ooked !i„d „, the man-. 'i7-
'
'' ""''"' '•"^"-

Tk- • '""' ""• minute. OuIcIl (
"

of It CT^jy,: ,ij-!
•'• ™.*«L„

row, anywhere to get awav ZZMV^' '^"'^ ""^

forecastle.
* ^^ '""" ''' ''"'"ror of that

For God fake.. coiequiS.''"''''"'
™"^" "''^ '^•

Elle/; be«. "^^li^^r'^-^l'i:
''"'/-!''' the dory.

. .. ,
...m. .... h,;,d„. His nead cmerKed
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into the clean, sweet air blowing across the deck. He
drew a breath to the very bottom of his hmgs.

Then from behind and below him came the voice
again.

"Gimme a drink I
" it wailed. " Gimme a drink

of water. Ain't one of you cussed swabs got decency
enough to fetch me a drink? I'm dyin' for a drink,
I tell you. I'm dyin'!"

The minister stood still, his feet on the ladder.
The three men by the rail were working like mad,
their faces livid under the sunburn and their hands
trembling. They pushed each other about and swore.
They were not cowards, either. Ellery knew them
well enough to know that. Burgess had, that very
winter, puiled a skiff through broken ice in the face
of a wicked no'theaster to rescue an old neighbor
whose dory had been capsized in the bay while he
was hauling lobster pots. But now Burgess was as
scared as the rest.

Thoph and Bill sprang over the rail into the boat.
Burgess turned and beckoned to Ellery.

" Come on !
" he called. " What are you waitin'

for ?
"

The minister remained where he was.
" Are you sure— " he faltered.

"Sure! Blast it all! I found the log. It ain't
been kept for a fortni't, but there's enough. It's

smallpox, I tell you. Two men died of it three
weeks ago. The skipper died right afterwards. The
mate— No wonder them that was left run away
as soon as they sighted land. Come on! Do you
want to die, too ?

"

From the poison pit at the foot of the ladder tl.s

man in the bunk called once more.
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. .^f*"'" he screeched. " Water r d8o.n^ g^leave me. you d-n coward? -•
' "^'^ ''""

the rail:"fen"'"'" "'^'^ «-«-• c'-chin«

Ellery answered him " If'. r .

fad and hi, voice sounded oddT h°'
""="•" ^'

It's one of the crew •• •"' °'^" "rs.

'''?es:het7 °°^"'*'-^ "-"—
"A^e^yt'got'P't: ,7""'^'^ ^"^ -•«
He-elpI" ^ '"''' """= to die all

The minister turned. " Hush !
"

I,,answer to the voice, " hush I VUh
a minute. Burgess " he ,L V » ""K y°" ^ater in

go ashore. I sh!!l stay " "^' ^"^ ""'* '^' ««
"Vou'llstay? You'll j'flv? With /A.,* V ."azy as a loon. Don't h,- w i .

'^ ^°" ""e

We'll send the doctor ,nH ^T''.*""" ' ^ome on

!

that's had it mSe oAi^raf °'/
'''r~^'^''

""^^

goin'. Don't be a fooT"
^^ ^ "" ''"'^ ^''n

wasTKatlr ElC^; ^T't ? -^"^ -''^^

deck and walked overX 'S' A'A?''" V'Burgess fell back a few feet
approached,

in thl^o°r?I'^''t£t^"'"H' ="^'^^'=-'"« the pair

castle. HThasTee^n o'„ 1,^;;,^'^°- -/"^ ^ore-

certainly since his shipmate^ a„ ^^ IvV^^P^'longer without help he will ! i ^- "^ '* '^'^t

n^ust stay with h m.' You and th'
'^"^ ^""^ °"'

and get th. doctor and whoever el

"'" ""^ ''^°''

stay here till they come " '' ^^^ ""' I'"

Thoph and his companions set up a storm of pro-
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II

test. It was foolish, it was crazy, the man would

die anyhow, and so on. They begged the minister

to come with them. But he was firm.

" Don't stop to argue," he urged. " Hurry and

get the doctor."
" ime on, Charlie," ordered Bill. " No use

talicin to him, he's set. Come on! I won't stay

alongside this craft another minute for nobody. If

you be comin', come."

Burgess, still protesting, clambered ovfr the rail.

The dory swung clear of the brig. '. he rowers

settled themselves for the stroke.

" Better change your mind, Mr. Ellery," pleaded

Charlie. "
I hate to leave you this way. It seems

mean, but I'm a martied man with children, like the

rest of us here, and I can't take no risks. Better

come, too. No? Well, we'll send help quick as

the Lord'U let us. By the Almighty!" he added,

in a sudden burst, " you've got more spunk than I

have—yes, or anybody I ever come across. I'll say

that for you, if you are a parson. Give way, fel-

lers."

The oars dipped, bent, and the dory moved off.

The sound of the creak'ng thole pins shot a chill

through EUery's veins. His knees shook, and invol-

untarily a cry for them to come back rose to his

lips. But he choked it down and waved his hand in

farewell. Then, not trusting himself to look longer

at the receding boat, he turned on his heel and walked

toward the forecastle.

The water butts stood amidships, not far from

the open door of the galley. Entering the latter he

found an empty saucepan. This he filled from the

cask, and then, with it in his hand, turned toward
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the black hatchway. Here was the greatest test of

bunk, and touch the terrible creature in it thesewere the tasks he had set himself to do. bi could

Vaccination in those days was by no means the
universal custom that it now is. And smallpox, evennow, .s a disease the name of which strikes panic to
1 community. The minister had been vaccinatedwhen he was a child, but that was-so it seemed tohim—

a very long time ago. And that forecastlewas so saturated with the plague that to enter it

""h A it^T-
'!""'" '"^"*'°"- H« haJ stayed

aboard the brig because the pitiful call for help hadmade leaving a cowardly impossibility. Now face
to face, and in cold blood, with the alternati've, itseemed neither so cowardly or impossible. The manwould die anyhow, so Thoph had said; was tlTereany good reason why he should risk dying, too, anddying in that way? ' "^ '

He the „/ht of a great many things and of many
Pf°P'^ r ^t

''°?'^ ''y '^' i^'^tchwzy, waiting; among
others, he thought of his housekeeper, Kezifh c3And, somehow, the thought of her, of her pluck, and

''V:i:"'Af\^"'l^' ^'^y inspirations he ne;ded

said, and it s a hard one, but I don't run away from

Tu
^^^" '° descend the ladder.

reached him, but the sound of the water lapping

He [' ^ vu ^^""P''".^™"^''' him to himself^He seized Ellery by the arm and drank anddrank. When at last he desisted, the pan was half
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The minister laid him gently back in the bunk
and stepped to the foot of the ladder for breath.
This made him think of the necessity for air in the
place and he remembered the little window. It was
tightly closed and rusted fast. He went up to the
deck, found a marlin spike, and, returning, broke
the glass. A sharp, cold draught swept through the
forecastle, stirring the garments hanging on the
nails.

An hour later, two dories bumped against the
side of the San Jose. Men, talking in low tones,
climbed over the rail. Bu.-ss wus one of them;
ashamed of his panic, he haj return i to assist the
others in bringing the brigantine into a safer anchor-
age by the inlet. '

Dr Parker, very grave but businesslike, reached
the deck among the first.

"Mr. Ellery," he shouted, " where are you? "

The minister's head and shoulders appeared at
the forecastle companion. " Here I am, doctor," he
said. " Will you come down? "

The doctor made no answer in words, but he
hurried briskly across the deck. One man, Ebenezer
Capen, an old fisherman and ex-whaler from East
Trumet, started to follow him, but he was the only
one. The others waited, with scared faces, by the
rail.

'

" Get her under way and inshore as soon as you
can,' ordered Dr. Parker. "Ebenezer, you can
help. If I need you below, I'll call."

The minister backed down the ladder and the
doctor followed him. Parker bent over the bunk for
a few moments in silence.

" He's pretty bad," he muttered. " Mighty little
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den I Who broke that

" The air down here

chance. Heavens, what a
window ?

"

" I did," replied Ellery,
wa» dreadful."

he ltd '^''tl h°H'^"^
"PP'ovingly. ••

I gu„, ,o."ne saia. it s bad enough now VVrV,. ^„. .

J.S
poor fellow out of hefe a, slon i! w"-fn o "hf'ndie before to-morrow. Mr Fllerv " h, i^ I

sharply " what made you do this? fc't you rea'Sthe risk you've run ?
" ' "*""=

sam^'Sk."""'"'''"'^"''-
Y- "e running the

ness" WhrdidnV
"'"'; '""^' ^"''^"' '"'' '"y f'"«i-ness. Why didn t you let some one else, some onewe ould spare- Humph! Confound it man!didn t you know any better? Weren't you afrak^?"His tone rasped Ellery's shaken nerves.

not an^L"tT '
""•' '^ '"'•PP^'' '-'^^'y- " I'-

"Humph! Well, all right; I beg your pardonBut you oughtn't to have done it. Now youM haTeto be quarantined. And who in thunder J can geto stay with me m this case is more than I knowJust say smallpox to this town and it goes to piecislike a smashed egg. Old Eb Capen will^help for he'

.. «^L """^^ '""'^ fhan one."

t„ .h. ^^ "^ ''°" ^°'"« ^° take-him ? " pointingto the moaning occupant of the bunk
^ ^

1 o one of the empty fish shanties on the beach

til:'
^^' "" ^"^" 't down when the fuss is

"Then why can't I stay? I shall have fn K»
quarantined, I know that, dt me b^ the other nurse
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Why ihould anyone elie run the risk? I have nin
it. I'll stay."

Dr. Parker looked at him. "Well!" he ex-
claimed. " Well I I must say, young man, that you've
got— Humph! All right, Mr. Ellery; I'm much
obliged."

J



CHAPTER XVII

IN WHICH EBENKZKR CAPEN IS SURPRISED

BEFORE sunset that afternoon the San Jose
was anchored behind the point by the inlet,

mnv,^/ .1 f ^°"' "^'""8*'' mooring, and

would tt t h"''' r"V ''"«' °"« °f theirLneriwould trus himself w.thm a hundred yards of the

ZtZ ^7'T'- '^' »°°" " ^he anchor, wele

each 'of it, J°'r''"
"'" ^" °^" '''^^ »"d »way.each of Its members to receive a scolding from hifam.ly for tak.ng such a risk and to have his garmen

sulphur-smoked or buried. Charlie Burgesf whose

tWh""^"'''? °^ =• "T"'"- observed July
dav, h . '^"^"V"''' 1?

^°"'^°^' '^"""'J home nowa^days; between the smell of brimstone and the jawin-stwas the hereafter ahead of time "

«nJ^lf v'^u'
°^ "'" ''"=^' *''='"''«=» °ne whichstood by .tself a quarter of a mile from the light,was hurr,ed y prepared for use as a pesthouse !ndthe ,>ck sa<^r was carried there on an improvised

stretcher Dr. Parker and Ellery lifted him f om
h.s berth and, assisted by old Ebenezer Capen. Zh.m up to the deck and lowered him into the do^tbenezer rowed the trio to the beach and the rest
° fjj5 journey was comparatively easy

.
The shanty had three rooms, one of which wasgiven up to the patient, one used as a living room,
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nd. In the third. Capcn and the mini.ter were toDeep. M.ttrewe. were procured, kind-he.rted and
•ympath.zing townspeople donated cast-off tableland
Chair, and the building wa. made as comfortable at
It could be. under the circumstances. Sign boards
warning strang.-s to keep away, were erected, and
in addition to them, the Trumet selectmen ordered
ropes stretched across the lane on both sides of the
•hanty. But ropes and signs were superfluous.
I rumet in general was in a blue funk and had no
desire to approach within a mile of the locality. Even
the driver of the grocery cart, when he left the day's
supply of provisions, pushed the packages under the
ropes, yelled a hurried " Here you be!" and. whip-
ping up his horse, departed at a rattling gallop

I he vilh-e sat up nights to discuss the affair
and every day brought a new sensation. The sur-
v.vor, of the San Use's crew, a wretched, panic-
stricken quartette of mulattos and Portuguese, were
apprehended on the outskirts of Denboro. the town
below Trumet on the bay side, and were promptly
s.-questcred and fumigated, pending shipment to the
hospital at Boston. Their story was short but grew-
some. I he brigantme was not a Turks Islands
boat, but a coaster from Jamaica. She had sailed
with a small cargo for Savannah. Two days out and
the smallpox made its appearance on board. The
sufferer, a negro foremast hand, died. Then another
sailor was seized and also died. The skipper, who
was the owner, was the next victim, and the vessel
was in a state of demoralization which the mate, an
Englishman named Bradford, could not overcome.
Ihen followed days and nights of calm and terrible
heat, of pestilence and all but mutiny. The mate
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navigation. At liit came a southea.t gale and th^

fbTca'^h Ta'pc'' tV'-
'"' '^""'" f"-' ^"

he»id«, they knew some one would see the di,tre«..gnal, and mvestiKate. That wa, all, yd SaMaria
1 was It not enough ?

' '

thr P/'/"''.'^".* '^'"'^'""» 'idbit for Didama and

t^.^h!^^^^^

anT aid so^ • My^L fa'd^bo!? r" T'"T' '''

with uplifted hani'°"\"i S' ^t.h"'""''-
grandfather if he had the smatxJet^SnnetTn"
A'dam-s'/at^Tn^f

"''" '"". H'^"'' ''"-"-
coSerth;

^"'^ *""."'«" Join- it! He ought toconsder the congregation, if he done nothin' elseAm t we more important than a common water raithat, ven when he's dyin', swears, so I hear te like

It " beat " a good many who, like the WidowKogers, could not understand self-sacrifice Bu^here were more, and they the majority of T umet"meihgen people, who understood and appreciatedur. f.T^er, a man with a reputation for dangerously
289
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J]

liberal views concerning religious matters and an in-

frequent attendant at church, was enthusiastic and
prodigal of praise.

" By Cicorgc! " vowed the doctor. " That's my
kind of Christianity. That's the kind of parson I

can tie to. I'm for John Fllery after this, first, last,

and all the time. And if he don't get the smallpox
and die, and if he docs live to preach in the Regular
church, you'll see me in one of the front pews every

Sunday. That's what I think of him. Everybody
else ran away and I don't blame 'em much But he
stayed. Yes, sir, by George ! he stayed. ' somebody
had to do it,' says he. I take of! my hat to that

young fellow."

Captain Zeb Mayo went about cheering for his

parson. Mrs. Mayo cooked delicacies to be pushed
under the ropes for the minister's consumption. The
parish corr nittee, at a special session, voted an in-

crease of salary and ordered a weekly service ol
prayer for the safe delivery of their young leader

from danger. Even Captain Elkanah did not try to

oppose the generiil opinion ;
" although I cannot but

feel," he said, " that Mr. Ellery's course was rash

and that he should have considered us and our in-

terest in his welfare before
"

" Dum it all 1
" roared Captain Zeb, jumping to

his feet and interrupting, " he didn't consider him-

self, did he? and ain't he as important to himself as

you, P'lkanah Daniels, or anybody else in this meet-

in' house? Bah! don't let's have no more talk like

that or I'll say somcthin' that won't be fit to put in

the minutes."

Even at Come-Outers' meeting, when Ezckiel

Bassett hinted at a " just punishment fallin' or the
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he«d of the leader of the PhariKe*," Thoph Black
rote and defended Ellery.

Ker.iah Coffin wai, perhapt, ehe one pcrion mo«t
diiturbed by her paraon'i heroitm. She would have
gone to the ahanty immediately had not Dr. Parker
prevented. Fven ai it wai, she did ro ai far ai the
ropet, but there the wat warded off by Ebcner.er
until Ellery came running out and bade her come no
nearer.

" But you ihan't itay here, Mr. Ellery," vowed
Keziah. " Or, if you do, I'll itay, too. I ain't afraid
of imallpox."

" I am," confessed the minister, " and I'm not
going to let anyone I care for expose themselves to it

unnecessarily. If you try to come in here I shall "—
he smiled—" well, Capcn and I will put you off the
premises by force. There I

"

Keziah smiled, too, in spite of herself. " Maybe
you'd have your hands full," she said. " O John,
what in the world made you do this thing? It's

dreadful. I shan't sleep a wink, thinkin' of you. I

just must come here and help."
" No, you mustn't. You can come as far as the—the deail line once in a while, if Captain Mayo will

drive you over, but that's all. I'm all right. Don't
worry about me. I'm feeling tiptop and I'm not
going to be sick. Now go home and make me some
of that—some of those puddings of yours. VVc can
use them to advantage, can't we, Capen ?

"

"Bet yerl" replied Ebenezer with enthusiasm.
Keziah, after more expostulation, went back to the
parsonage, where the puddings were made and sea-

soned with tears and fervent prayers. She wrote to
Grace and told her the news of the San Jose, but she
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Mid nothing of the miniiter't part in it.
" Poor

thing fiighed Ke«i.h, "ihe'i beirin' enough at.
ready Her back ain't a* strong at mine, maybe,
•nd m.ne. mott crackin'. Well, let it crack for
good and .'I: I don't know but that's the easiest wav
out. '

The sick sailor grew no better. Days and nights
passed and he raved and moaned or lay in a stupor
hbene/er acted as day nurse while Kllery slept, and.t night, the minister, being younger, went on watch.
I he dcKtor came frequently, but said there was no
hope. A question of time only, and a short time, he
said.

Capen occupied his mind with tpeculations con-
ceming the patient.

" [)o you know, parson." he said, " seem's if I'd
seen the fc ,ei - mewhcrcs afore. 'Course I never
have, but wh_ n I used to go whalin' v'yages I crjise.
Irom one end of creation to t'other, p.cfty nigh, and
I mixhl have tnet him. Howrver. his own folks
wouldnt know him now. would they? so I cal'late

r Ties Murphy, them ha'f-breeds did, didn't they?
I know better'n that.

' ^

tenin
""'^ '^° ^°" know?" asked Ell. y, idly lis.

( u- u'"^ r'""
'"''» ""PP'"' """""d on the bed. outof his head, he sings out all kinds of stuff. A good

deal of ,t, plain cu„in', but there', time, when he
talk, rwpectab c and once \ heard him ,ay '

darn
'

tiy» ihal. That's Yankee, that is."

"
Well he ought to know his own name."
rrob ly he doe,—or used to—hi.f 'mo.,* lit-i..~~ " -a^ij
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he don't want nobody die to know it. That'i why
he uid 'twM Murphy and, bein' a» he JiJ »ay it, I

.1?* ,'?.'"' ''• ^ "^y argument, Ji n't you, Mr.
r.llery ?

"

" Yei, I gut** to."

"I'm—hm! Why, land laket, name* don't
mean nothin' with leafarin* men. I've »een the time
when I h.id more name*— Humph! I.ook* kin<l
of aiiually oft to the ea»t'ard, don't it? "

'I hat niuht the tick man wai much worse. I lit
ravmg* were incc**ant. The mini.ter. fitting in hi*
chair in the living rmun, by the cook itove, could hear
the »teady stream of shout*, oath*, and muttered
fragment* of dialogue with imaginary person*. Sym-
pathy for the sufferer he felt, of course, and yet he
•* well a* Dr. Parker and old Capen. had heard
enough to reali/e that the world would be none the
wor*e for lo*ing thi* particular specimen of human-
ity. The fellow had undoubtedly lived a hard life,
among the roughest of companions afloat and ashore!
Fven hbenerer, who by his own confession, was far
from being a saint, exclaimed disgustedly at the close

?/
* '|«y'» watching by the sick bed :

" Phew I I feel's
If Id been visiting state's prison. Let me set out
doors a spell and listen to the surf. It's clean, any-
how, and that critter's talk makes me want to «ive
my brains a bath."

The wooden clock, loaned by Mrs. Parker the
doctor's wife, ticked - idily, although a half hour
slow, r.llery, glancing at it to see if the time had
come for giving medicine, suddenly noticed how loud
Its ticking sounded. Wondering at this, he was
aware there was no other sound in the hnus, He
rose and looked in at the d-or of the adjoining i om.
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as he did so, the man opened his eyes
"Halloo! "he said faintly. " Who are you? "

.. I,rl7'
'^"''='1' ""de no answer.

Who are you?" demanded the man again.
I hen with an oath, he repeated the question, add-

Where1 /?'?'"'= " '""'' '^'"* ^'"'^ '''^ ^°'"«>'=-

to m'oye""
'' '"'""'• ^°"'^' ''"" '''^- Don't try

Don t I know it? The d-n cowards run off and left

dTykTouS;:::!!."'
ni^x -em for ..one of these

"Sshh!"

'; Hush up yourself. Where am I? "
You're ashore. On Cape Cod. At Trumet."
Trmnetl Trumet/"

He was struggling to raise himself on his el-

dZn.
"' '^^ °"''^'=' '" ""^ ^°^" '° ''"'d hi!;

mustnwttol!!!""
"'"''=' *''' •"'"'«-• "y-

Good ?r," W^ r''- u^""'""^
'y'"' Trumetl

Is she—^" °"^ ""^ ''"'^^ ^'"^ *'"=-

He struggled again. Then his strength and his

turned H 'k
--"'taneously and the delirium S

^,7., ^'^^" ' '''°"* « "^""e, a nsme thatcaused Ellery to stand upright and step back frl
the bed, scarcely believing bis ears.

All the rest of that ni^Kj- tu. _,„ ,.1,1.^_- uiai .,!^..t ine man on the bed
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raved and muttered, but of people and places and
happenings which he had not mentioned before.
And the mmister, listening intently to every word
caught himself wondering if he also was not losing
his mind. *

When the morning came, Ebenezer Capen was
awakened by a shake to find John Ellery standins
over him. *

"Capen," whispered the minister, "Capen, eet
up. I must talk with you."

Ebenezer was indignant.

"Judas priest! " he exclaimed; "why don't you
scare a feller to death, comii,' and yankin' him out of
bed by the back hair?" Then, being more wide
awake, he added: " What's the row? Worse, is he'He am t

-"

," No. But I've got to talk with you. You used

Sew BedtrdT'"'
'"°" ''"'' ^°" ^^^"^'"'^'^ '"

" Sartin. Was a time when I could have located
every stick in it, pretty nigh, by the smell, if you'd
set me down side of 'em blindfold."

" Did you ever know anyone named—" He fin-
ished the sentence.

" Sure and sartin, I did. Why ?
"

" Did you know him well? "

"Well's I wanted to. Pretty decent feller one
time, but a fast goer, and went downhill like a young
ones sled, when he got started. His folks had
money, that was the trouble with him. Why, 'course
I knew him I He married "

" I know. Now, listen."

Ellery went on talking rapidly and with great
earnestness. Ebenezer listened, at first silently, then
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breaking in with ejaculations and grunts of astonish-
ment. He sat up on the edge of the bed.

"Rubbish!" he cried at last. "Why, 'tain't
possible! The feller's dead as Methusalem's grand-
marm. I remember how it happened and "

" It wasn't true. That much I know. I know, I
tell you.

He went on to explain why he knew. Capen's
astonishment grew.

"Judas priest!" he exclaimed again. "That
would explain why I thought I'd seen— There'
heave ahead. I've got to see. But it's a mistake. I
don t believe it."

The pair entered the sick room. The sailor lay
in a stupor. His breathing was rapid, but faint.
Lapen bent over him and gently moved the bandage
on his face. For a full minute he gazed steadily.
1 hen he stood erect, drew a big red hand across
his forehead, and moved slowly back to the livine
room. *

"Well?" asked Ellery eagerly.
Ebenezer sat down in the rocker. "Judas

priest
!
" he said for the third time. " Don't talk to

me! When it comes my time they'll have to prove
I m dead. I won't believe it till they do. Tu-das
priest/

" ''

" Then you recognize him ?
"

The old man nodded solemnly.
" Yup," he said, " it's him. Mr. Ellery, what

are you goin' to do about it?
"

" I don't know. I don't know. I must go some-
where by myself and think. I don't know what to
do.

The minister declined to wait for breakfast. I le
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said he was not hungry. Leaving Ebenezer to put
on the coffeepot and take up his duties as day nurse
tilery walked off along the beach. The "dead
hne " prevented his going very far, but he sat downm the lee of a high dune and thought until his head
ached. VVhut should he do? What was best for
him to do? •

He heard the rattle of the doctor's chaise and
the voices of Ebenezer and Parker in conversation.
He did not move, but remained where he was, think-
mg, thinking. By and by he heard Capen calling his
name.

" Mr. Ellery
!
" shoutid Ebenezer. " Mr. EI-

lery, where be you? "

"Here I" replied the minister.
The old man came scrambling over the sand.

He was panting and much excited.

"Mr. Ellery I" he cried, "Mr. Ellery! it's set-
tled for us—one part of it, anyhow. He's slipped
his cable."

' What ? " The minister sprang up.
" Yup. He must have died just a little while

after you left and after I gave him his medicine. I
thought he looked kind of queer then. And when
the doctor came we went in togethei and he was
dead. Yes, sir, dead."

" Dead I

"

" Um—hm. No doubt of it; it's for good this
time. Mr. Ellery, what shall we do? Shall I tell
Dr. Parker?"

Ellery considered for a moment. " No," he said
slowly. " No, Capen, don't tell anyone. I can't see
why they need ever know that he hasn't been dead
for years, as they supposed. Promise me to keep it a
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secret. I'll tell— her— myself, later on. Now
promise me; I trust you."

" Land sakes, yes I I'll promiw, if you want me
to. I'm a widower man, so there'll be nobody to
coax it out of me. I guess you're right, cal'late you
be. What folks don't know they can't lie about, can
they? and that's good for your business—meanin'
nothin' disreverent. I'll promise, Mr. Ellery; I'll

swear to it. Now come on back to the shanty. The
doctor wants you."

The next day the body of " Murphy," foremast
hand on the S<in Jose, was buried in the corner of the
Regular graveyard, near those who were drowned in

the wreck of that winter. There was no funeral, of
course. The minister said a prayer at the shanty,
and that was all. Ebenezer drove the wagon which
was used as hearse for the occasion, and filled in the
grave himself. So great was the fear of the terrible

smallpox that the sexton would not perform even
that service for its victim.

Capen remained at the shanty another week.
Then, as the minister showed no symptoms of having
contracted the disease and insisted that he needed no
companion, Ebenezer departed to take up his fishing

once more. The old man was provided with a new
suit of clothes, those he had worn being burned, and
having been, to his huge disgust, fumigated until, as
he said, he couldn't smell himself without thinking of
a match box, went away. The room which the dead
sailor had occupied was emptied and sealed tight.

The San Jose was to stay at her anchorage a while
longer. Then, when all danger was past, she was to
be towed to Boston and sold at auction for the bene-
fit of the heirs of her dead skipper and owner.
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Ellery himself was most urgent in the decision

that he should not go back to the parsonage and his

church just yet. Better to wait until he was sure, he
said, and Dr. Parker agreed " I'd be willing to bet

that you are all right," declared the latter, " but I

know Trumet, and if I should let you go and you did

develop even the tail end of a case of varioloid

—

well, 'twould be the everlasting climax for you and
me in this county."

Staying alone was not unpleasant, in a way. The
" dead line " still remained, of courr-p and caiL'-s

did not attempt to pass it, but they came more fre-

quently and held lengthy conversations at a respect-

ful distance. Ellery did his own cooking, what lit-

tle there was to do, but so many good things were
pushed under the ropes that he was in a fair way to

develop weight and indigestion. Captain Zeb Mayo
drove down at least twice a week and usually brought
Mrs. Coffin with him. From them and from the

doctor the prisoner learned the village news. Once
Captain Elkanah and Annabel came, and the young
lady's gushing praise of the minister's " heroism "

made its recipient almost sorry he had ever heard of
..e San Jose.

Dr. Parker told him of Grace Van Home's re-

turn to the village. She had come back, so the doc-

tor said, the day before, and was to live at the tavern

for a while, at least. Yes, he guessed even she had
given up hope of Captain Nat now.

" And say," went on Parl^^r, " how are you feel-

ing?"
" Pretty well, thank you," replied the minister.

" I seem to be rather tired and good for nothing.

More so than I wss during the worst of it."
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He remembered the symptoms the doctor had
warned him agarnst, headache, fever, and all the rest.
He felt his wrists and arms and began to imagine
that beneath the skin were the little bunches, like
small shot, that were the certain indications. Then
he remembered how that other man had looked, how
he had died VVas he to look that way and die
like that ? And he was all alone, they had left him
alone.

Night came. The rain had ceased and stars were
shining clear. Inside the shanty the minister tossed
on the bed, or staggered back and forth about the
two rooms. He wondered what the time might be;
then he d.d not care. He was alone. The smallpox
had him in its grip. He was alone and he was going

^°* V^ ^\y "^"^"'' '""'* °"« <^o'ne'' VVherc was
Mrs. Coffin? And Grace? She was somewhere
near him—Parker had said so—and he must see her
before he died. He called her name over and over
again.

The wind felt cold on his forehead. He stum-
bled amidst the beach grass. What was this thing
across his path? A rope, apparently, but why should
there be ropes in that house? There had never been
any before He climbed over it and it was a climb
of hundreds of feet and the height made him giddy.
1 hat was a house, another house, not the one he had
been living in. And there were lights all about.
Perhaps one of them was the light at the parsonage.
And a big bell was booming. That was his church
bell and he would be late for the meeting.

Some one was speaking to him. He knew the
voice. He had known it always and would know it
fnrcver. It was the voice he wanted to hear.
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" Grace !•• he called. "Grace! I want >„u. Don't
go I Don t go

! (Jracc I oh, my dear I don't go I

"
I hen the voice had gone. No, it had not

gone. It was still there and he heard it speaking
o him, begging .,im to listen, pleading with l„m
to go somewhere, go back, back to something „r
other. And there was an arm about his waist and
some one wa, leading him, helping him. He brokedown and cried childishly and some one cried with
nim.

Early the next morning, just as day was break-mg a buK«y, the iiorse which drew it galloping,
rocked and bumped down the lighthouse lane. Dr
Parker, his brows drawn together and his lips set
with anxiety, was driving. He had been roused from
sleep m__the hotel at Hyannis by a boy with a tele-
gram. Come quick," it read. " Mr. Ellery sick

"
The «nder was Noah Ellis, the lightkeeper The
doctor had hired a fast horse, ridden at top speed t
Bayport, gotten a fresh horse there and hurried onHe stopped at his own house but a moment, merely
to rouse hi, wife and ask her if there was any fresh
news. But she had not even heard of the minister's
seizure.

if, 1^7 T''
'^'"'"

t^ "''^' "y°" '^°"'' 'hink
It s the smallpox, do you ?

"

h,nH ^"It^a"""^*',
^'"^

f
^"''' '°'" «'-°''"'d h" huS.

band. /^A^,/ made me leave him? I ought to haveknown better. If that boy dies, I'll never draw an-
other easy breath."

He rushed out, sprang into the buggy, and drove
on. At the ropes, early as it was, he found a small
group waiting and gazing at the shanty. The iight-
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keeper was there and two or three other men. They
were talkinK earnestly,

'

.
"How it he, Noah?" demanded the dcKtor.

jumpmn to the ground.
"I don't know, doc." replied Flli,. '•

I ain't
heard sence last night when I telegraphed you."

Haven't heard? What do you mean hy that?
Haven t you been with him ?

"

" N()-o," was the rather sheepish reply. " Vou
see, I—

I wanted to, but my wife's awful scart I'll
catch It and "

'•The devil!" Dr. Parker swore impatiently.Who IS with him then? You haven't left him
alone, have you ?

"

" No-o," Noah hesitated once more. " No-o heam t alcme. .She's there."

"She? Who? Keziah Coffin?"
" I don't cal'late Keziah's heard it yet. We was

waitin for you 'fore we said much to anybody. But
»hes there—the—the one that found him. You
see, he was out of his head and wanderin' up the lane
most to the main road and she'd been callin' on Ke-
ziah and when she come away from the parsonage
she heard him hollerin' and goin' on and "

" Who did? "

"Why '—the lightkeeper glanced at his com-
pan.ons— why, doc, 'twas Grace Van Home. And
she fetched him back to the shanty and then come and
got me to telegraph you."

"Grace Van Home! Grace Van— Do you
mean to say she is there with him now? "

^
"Yes. She wouldn't leave him. She seemed

most as crazy's he was. My wife and me, we "

But Parker dij not -alt to hear the rest. He ran
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at full ipeed to the door of the ihanty. Grace her-
self opened !t.

"
I low it he ? " demanded the doctor.

" I think he »cenu a little easier; at any rate, he'i
not delirioin. I Ic'. in there. Oh, I'm lo thankful
you ve crime."

" I« that the iloctor? " called Fllery weakly from
the next r(K)iii. " U it?"

" Yes," replied I'arker, throwing off hia coat and
hat. " Coming, Mr. I'.llery."

" F' or (lod'i sake, doctor, send her away. Don't
let her stay. Make her go. Make her j^o.' I've got
the smallpox and if she stays she will die. Don't you
undcrstanil ? she mint go."

" Mush, John," said Grace soothingly. " Mush,
dear."

Dr. Parker stopped short and looked at her.
She returned the look, but without the slightest aem-
hlancc of .self-consciousness or embarrassment. She
did not realize that she had said anything unusual,
which must sound inexplicably strange to him. I ler
thoughts were centered in that adjoining room and
she wondered why he delayed.

" Well? " she asked impatiently. '• What is it?
Why do you wait? "

The doctor did not answer. However, he wjiited
no longer, but hurried in to his new patient.



CHAPTFR XVHI

IN WHICH KEZIAII DECIDES TO FIGHT

TIIF news wa. flying from home to hou»e
aloMR the main road. Breakfa.ti were in-

. If .L
'"'"P**'! ," «'"": nciKhhor ruihed in to

ell the story which another neighbor had brought

eared he had the smallpox, that wa, what Mr,.
Jarker the doctor , wife, told those who lived near
her By the trmc the Corners heard of it the talchad grown untd the minister was said to be dyinuAnd when .t reached Gaius Winslow's home at the
upper -nd of the town he was reported dead. Thiswas denied, upon investigation, but soon another
rumor grew and spread: Grace Van Horne was with
him. had taken him back to the shanty, and insisted
upon staying there until the doctor came. Facing'
that dreadful disease and- It was wonderful-
and queer.

At the Danieises' house the servant girl rushed
into the dining room to serve the toast .mil the story
at one swoop. Captain I-llkanah's dignits deserted
him for an instant and his egg spoon jingled to the
floor. Annabel's face turned a dull red. Her eves
Hashed sparks.

.h-
" ^^

'

"i.n'
'""^' " '-'-'^ y°» <^°n'' do some-

thing now I'll never
"
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L„ .."/•' '"/'*• •}»"•* »»!• h""! w.mingly. " Deb-by. he ...d ,„ ,h, m.i.l. " you nccdn'e w,i,,"

d.K,r h.J l.
'

I r**
"!""'!""y After rhe kitchen

<J«K.r h.d cl,»ed. Cpta.n KIkanah uid.- " My dearwe mu..n , be t.n, ha.ty in ,hi. matter. Kcncmb^r;Mr. Kllery .. very .,ck. A. for-for the Van I lorne
K.rl we haven't heard the wh.,lc ,n,th yet. She „ .!
m.t be there at all «r it may be ju.t an acci.lem il"

Acculent! Pa. y,,,, ,„ake me boil. Accident!

the"
:'•'''' m ''"";'.''•'«•>;-• '^ y- let her "ahere „r ,f- ( )h, ,„ ,|,.nk of it I .\nd ^e were call-

iiK hrm a hero and- -and everything! Hero! he•Uyed there ju.t „• »hc miRht _••
" Hu»h! hush, child!

"

grace himself with hfrf "

" No, no. Probably there ain't any idea of hiimarrying her. If there \s
" ^

out of thi, town. .And as for Arr— Q-oh ' Andwe ve been having him here at dinner .-ind-and I

tenJl^" K i^'ku''''"^'"
'"'' 'Kony, greedily lis-

tened to by Debby, whose car was at the crackof the door. Captain Elkanah soothed and pleaded

":L't";
'"

"T'^i " '"'''' 'y •"' P"-i'inK o
investigate and, if necessary, take steps ' imme-

Lavinia Pepper sprung the mine on her hrother.Kyan was horrified. He had grown to be ., of El-
lery s most devoted worshipers.

••Smallpox!" he groaned.' "The minister got
the smallpox. Oh ! that's turrible."

"Ain't it?" observed his sister, also horrified,
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" And if it hadn't
l>ut r«iher reliihing the horror
been for(;ricie Van ilorne

Van'l^''*''!."!'.^""
*'"• y""'

' "V' 'f <i"cievan I rrne hadn t happened to meet him, wanderin'
arouml. crity a. a coot, and toted him back "

(.racie — Van — Home! fJodfrey. miBhtv'

"Peter.-, arove! No. What on earth made

Coffin at the par«.naKe. and when .he come out on

Mu.T hL'""''
'^', heard him , ravin- down the lane.Mu.t have pa..ed right by thi. h«u« and we neverheard h,m. I never .ee .uch a dead man a, you bewhen you re a.leep. You don't ,„„«,/ dead, ['11 „y

.. 5>; ''?*''"yl
y"» never woke up your.elf."

I hat
, right. lay it onto me. I expected youwould; „, ,„„ hkc you. But why in time di.l youthink (.race met the mmi.ter way down to I'etcr,',grove? That . the most loony notion ever I heard

even^ from you. What made you think of it ? •'

Nothin
. nothin'. I gu«, [ uas loony, maybe

o";r ;.t^'oKd^"^^
-- ''-' "-•' "-•' -«'"•

here" 'R;',?
p"'^ """''"' ^^ "°''°'^y ^»- »"' »«

Here, Bi.h Pepper, you act funny to me I want

L''"yo:s7;;?''°""''"''""''^^''^'"°^'°"-^'^*>

«...w'''Ar'^^^'"^ "P"" *^' "^'' ""'1 dodged andsquirmed for the next twenty minute,. He Tried hi.
best to keep the fateful secret, but he admitted ton
much, or not enough, and hi. si.ter kept up the cro..-
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knew ;t H- (1 J
""i' on me scent and her brother

groans and awJfoSodC ^"^ ""'"* ""'

village "^Sl e did no."'^ •
'/'PP'^"'"^' ^"^^ed the

tafZeh"M ' '""^ '^''^' °^ '"^^ 'l'»'«"« when Cap

frchate!^"'"
°""°°' ''" ''"'^ «-« her a seatTn

the same group, ifrger now and Dr'^Tr

"

was h^ched to one of the p^sts.
^" ' ^°"'

Black "C''/°.
'""'•^"- ^°«'"'" "'"d Thoph

nobody ge^by TL^ "k
.^'^ "^"^"^ "°* ^°

'«

the same—"' ^ " """""^^ ^«"'» f°. but all

Black" sL^f''^ "V^' '['«'^*"' ''"^"fion to MrClack. She stooped beneath his arm, under th^ rn!!.

buildinr^rT'^-
'^' ^°°' '"^ ^"^"^d 'he littleDU,iaing_ I he living room wns empty, but at the

dotini ThT """= °"^ "'^•^ '-; the roomaajo.nmg. That some one was Grace
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"What did you
"Aunt Keziahl" ,he cried,

come here for ? Why did you ? "

~you^/""'
'
" "'''™''^ *' housekeeper. " You

?

silenS'
^"^" "^P""'^' *'°''^'"8 "P '^ hand for

»», 11^"*^",'" "'«'^- "He's quiet now and Ithink he wil s eep. Don't tallc h^rT n ?j -i
you must talk ,^j I

*• ^° outside, fyou must talk—and I suppose you must."
Orace led the way. Fortunately, the door was onthe side ..ot visible from the spot where Captain Zeh

amazed at the girl's presence, followed dumbly.Now, auntie " whispered Grace, turning to

f /hi Jk" ^l"*
'° ''""'^ h°^ he is, of course WeiI think he IS better The doctor thinks so, too. Butwhy did you come here? "

was'he«''^'^'li/"""f.
^^ Why, because my placewas here I belonged here. For the love of mercy's

ttllltxT-'^"
'"'"' ''-'' ^'^^ *-^ Alld

"Hush. I can't help it. I don't care T A,.n'^
care for anything any more. I'm g^ad I came I'mglad I was the one to find him and help hTm N^matter what happens-to me-I'm glad. T neverwas so glad before. I love him, Aunt Kez ah I

it" TiVw '°"'i°K^
'"" ''""^ '^-y°" --know't. I o''^ him and he needed me and I came Hewas calling my name when I found him. He miSt

saved Jim 'tH-'u'T 'I
'""^ ^'' -'^ -''»-'

saved him. Think what that means to me."
Ihe girl was in a sort of frenzy of excitementand hysterical exaltation. All the night sTehTdbeen calm and quiet, repressing her feelings and
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tending the man she loved. Now, with »ome one to
whom she could confide, she was calm no longer.
Keziah answered her soothingly, questioning her
from time to time, until, at last, she learned the
whole story.

The door opened softly and Dr. Parker came out.
" He's asleep," he said. " And he's better, much

better. And I'll tell you something else, if you won't
make too much noise about it—he hasn't got the
smallpox."

The two women looked at him.
" Fact," he said, with an emphatic nod. " Not

a symptom of it.
,
I'd have bet my best hat that he

wasn't going to have it and I won't have to go bare-
headed yet awhile. He is pretty close to brain fever,
though, but I guess he'll dodge that this time, with
care. On the whole, Keziah, I'm glad you came.
This young lady," with a movement of the head
toward Grace, " has done her part. Sh really saved
his life, if I'm not mistaken. Now, I think she can
go away and le^-ve him to you and me. I'll pretty
nearly guarant. ^ have him up and out of this—
this pesthole in « ..rtnight."

Here was joyful tidings, the better for being so
unexpected. Keziah leaned against the boards and
drew a long breath. Grace said nothing, but, after a
moment, she went into the house.

" That's a good thing, too," commented Parker,
watching her as she went. " I wanted to talk with .

you, Keziah Coffin, and right away. Now, then,
there's something up, something that I don't know
about, and I rather guess you do. Young women

—

even when they're her kind and that's as good a kind
as there is—don't risk smallpox for any young man
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they pick up casually. They don't carry_I «ue»»

hlnTr r^"^ r"'y
"rrying-him home and puth.m to bed and care for him and cry over him and

call h.m 'dear And he doesn't "beK them to runaway and let him d,e rather than to stay there and

K»lS'"*'
°- .^°' "°V° ''"y 8«" «'«"'• Now,

Keziah, yon and I are fairly good friends and weought to know each other by this time. I ,ee a light-a htJe one. Now. then, if you turn up the lamp,
so that I can see the whole blaz-e, maybe I can hebthose two in yonder." ^

../^"u"^
considered. "All right, doctor," she

said, when she reached a decision, " all right- I'll tell
you the whole thing, and you can see one of the
reasons why my hair is gettin' grayer. This thing
has reached the pomt now where there's no keenin'

—that she s been here w.th him. They'll suspect a
lot more and the truth is better than suspicion—that
•s. -t -am be worse than the suspicions that come
natur. to a good many minds in this town. I amglad I Can tell you, for I guess the time's come to
step out m broad daylight and h'ist our colors. Nowyou listen. Her^ 'tis, from beginnin' to end "

love sto.^'"'
°" '° *'" '" '^' ''"^'^ °^ ''^ P"'-'"

Dr. Parker listened.

" Hum
1
" he said thoughtfully, "

I see. Whatmade her change her mind so suddenly? You say
or you gather from what Mr. Ellery told you, that
she had all but agreed to marry him. She cares
for him, that's sure. Then, all at once, she throwshim over and accepts Nat. Of course her uncle's
sudden seizure was a shock and he wanted Nat to
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have her, but the iin't the kind of girl to be easily

swayed. Why did she do it ?
"

"Well, doctor, that's kind of a puzzle to me.
All I can think is that she come to realize what it

might mean to him, the minister, if he married a
Come-Outer. I think she done it for his sake, to
save him, though what made her realize it all at
once I don't know. There's the part we ain't

heard."
" I guess you're right. Something happened

between the time she left Ellery and when you and I

reached the tavern. But never mind that, that doesn't
count now. Let's look at things as they are this

minute. She's here and folks know it. As they do
know it they'll begin to talk, and the more they talk
the farther from the truth they'll get—most of 'em.
Nat, poor chap, is dead, so her promise to him is

canceled. Ellery will get well if he isn't troubled,
and her being with him will help more than anything
else. I can understand now why he broke down."

" Yes, he ain't been himself since it happened."
" Of course, and the last few weeks of worry

and night work have helped to wreck his nerves.

Well, as I see it, there's only one thing to do. If
she leaves him he'll go to pieces again, so she mustn't
leave. And she can't stay without an explanation.
I say let's give the explanation ; let's come right out
with the announcement that they're engaged."

" Whew I that'll stir things up."
" You bet I But let it stir. I like that parson

of yours; he's a trump. And I always liked her,
although, generally speaking, I don't love Come-
Outers. And I like her more than ever now, when
she risked what she thought was smallpox to care
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for him. As I laid, she saved his life, and she
ought to have him. She shall have him."

"But she's a Come-Outer and— there's the
church.

" Well, I know it. But he never was so popular
as he IS now. And she isn't by any means a steady-
gomg Come-Outer. Why. Zeke Bassett and the rest
have been finding fault with her and calling her a
backslider. That'll help. Then you trust me to
whoop up her heroism and the fact that without her
he would have died. We can do it, Keziah. Come
on! I ve tackled a good many jobs, but matchmak-
ir g isn t one of 'em. Here goes to tackle that."

Keziah was delighted; here was work after her
own heart. But she still hesitated.

..

;' Doctor," she said, "you've forgot one thing,
hat s Gracie herself. Would she marry him now,
knowmg it may mean the loss of his ministry and
all, any more than she would at first ? I don't believe
It.

"That's your part, Keziah. You've got to show
her she must marry him or he'll die; see? Call on
me to back you up in any fairy yarn you spin. You
prove to her it's her duty to marry him. You'll have
to stay here and help nurse, of course, and that's
easy because his disease isn't contagious. You con-
vince her and I'll take care of the congregation.
Me Jl Jive to be minister here for the rest of his life,
if he wants to, and she'll be a minister's wife and
sit in the front pew. I'll guarantee the church if
you 11 guarantee the girl. Why, it's your duty I

Come, now, what do you say ?
"

Keziah's hesitation was at an end. Her face
lit up.
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" ' "y ««'«<'
'
"/he cried. " And I'll be thankful

oyou.lIthere«of my life. But for the de.r mercy
Mkei, don t My duty ' to me ag.in. Oh. doctor, if
you only knetv what it meani to me to be fightin'
at l«t for .omethin- that ain't ju.t duty, but what I

Olory, hallelujah! And now I want to give you a
piece of advice, your courie for the fint leg. as vou
might say

: you see Cap'n Zebedee Mayo "

to.ee"""'''*''
^*'''" ^'^ '* "'' •""" ""•" ' ">""

Captain Zeb listened with his mouth and eyes
and ears open. Mrs. Mayo was with him when the
doctor called, and' she. too. listened.

" Well
!
" exclaimed the captain, when the plea

for support was ended. "Well, by the flukes of
Jonahs whale I Talk about surprises! Old ladv
what do you say?

" ''

" I say go ahead, Zebedee. Go ahead! If Mr.
Ellery wanted to marry JeMbePs sister, and I knew
he really warited to, I'd-I do believe I'd help him

fSad

"

' ""'"' ''

"
^•""^ 8''' ^°

Mr," ?'
«"""•"

^r*
'" ^"'"'' P'°''''"8 ^y ' hint of

Mrs. Coffins, "of course Daniels will fight tooth
and na.1 against us. He'll be for discharging Ellery
at onc^ And he really runs the parish committee."

He does, hey? Wei:, I cal'late he don't. Not
If m oy deck, he don't. All right, doctor, I'm with
you. He, he, he!" he chuckled. "Say, doc, do
you know I sort of love a good lively row. That's
been the only trouble with our society sence Mr
tilery took command of it—there ain't been any
rows. He, he, he! Well, there'll be one now."
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There
, andn i,T"'' ".!J'*

" *" "*'*'y '"""Bh "> »U't even
C«puin Zeb. Dr. Parker, on hit calli that day.
wai auailed with a multitude of question! concern-
ing Grace's prewnce at the .hanty. He answered
them cheerfully, dilating upon the girl's bravery her

pu ^1u'
"'^ *''' ^"* *^"* '*"^ '""' »»*'«'J Mr-

fcllery ! life. Then he confided, as a strict secret, the
fact that the two were engaged. Before his hearers
had recovered from the shock of this explosion, he
was justifying the engagement. Why shouldn't they
marry if they wanted to? It was a free country.
Ihe girl wasn't a Come-Outer any longer, and. be-
sides—and this carried weight in a good many
households—what a black eye the marriage would
be for that no-account crowd at the chapel.

Captain Zebedee, having shipped with the in-
surgents, worked for them from sunrise to sunset
and after. Zeb was something of a politician and
knew whom to " get at." He sought his fellows on
the parish committee and labored with them. Mrs
Mayo and the doctor's wife championed the cause
at sewing circle. They were lively, those sewing
meetings, and the fur flew. Didama Rogers and
Lavinia Pepper were everywhere and ready to agree
with whichever side seemed likely to win. Lavinia
was so deeply interested that she forgot to catechise
Abishai further about his untimely reference to
Peters's grove. And Kyan, puzzled but thankful,
Kept silence.

It was by no means a one-sided struggle. Cap-
tain Elkanah, spurred on by the furious Annabel,
marshaled his forces and proclaimed that Ellery
having disgraced the Regular Society, should no
longer occupy its pulpit.
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"

1/ he doei," thundered RIkanih "
r .h.ii

prob.E\rm t'*''"*''':
"" ^""'^ihution wouldproD«Diy be mude, not othcrw »e AnH »>.:.

point worth considering
'' ''"' **"• *

Josiah Badger upreared his lanky oerson "
rdreamed about Cao'n Ehcn t'f.,1,1

^- P*"""' '

he stammered. 'T see him iu« al!!':'"'"""-"'«^:"

squabble which followed.
'''*
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Metntime Kcxiah. inilalled ai head nunc at the
.hanty. wa. having her troubl«. The mini.ter wa.
getting better, .lowly but .urely getting better. The
danger of brain fever waa at an end, but he waa

^.Pl "u l"^
"'"".!'°' ^ ""'•«1' •» 'he doctor

Mid. He knew nothing of the itruggle for and
«gam.t him which w... .plit.ing Trumet in ,w!"n.and care was taken that he should not know it. Hewa. not allowed to talk. and. for the moat part, waa
quite contented to be .ilent. watching (irace a .hemoved about the room. If he wondered why ,hewa. .till with him. he .aid nothing, and the thoughtof «ha h.. congregation might .ay did not vex hin
n the lea.t. She wa. there, he .aw her every day.
that wa. enough. ' '

Icrnll'
'"'.^' "P'"**'l • '^i'h to talk with hi. hou«.

_and-l-!l"
" *"'''y- ^"" "«*• '°' y°" «nd

.».« ^"I'l/T'" *"*PP«'l Kestiah briakly. "don't

fi .r-ti? V "'mT' ""*• ''^' «« "-V hands
full a. ti. New.'ll keep and you won't, if you talkanother minute." '

" But this is important."

JfZf^i ".?Jr"'
''"'"?*• y"" ""y "»' think K..

If you don't believe It ask Grace.
•

" Well." the minister sighed. " We'l nerhan. r
won't tell it now. I'd rather waruntH t t
tTXnd l!!ll'" ' ""• ''"' y°" ^ '^ "'" »" h"d

"No.no! Care? No. If it's bad news I don'twant to hear it. and if it', good I can wait. I cal'IrteTou turn over and take a nao"
She could manage him; jt
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John ,„d he with her The.V ^n'
*"* '" '""' *'"•

.giUted and very indiZ; '^^ "" ''" «""''^

d.red?yVe";te7„XdP*'',?r*?'''''- "VVho
WK.edhe,„d- V^t^!;:„S^-^J'i^

dea.^.^'"' ' •""•^ '"'•'y
' •"'. n.urh .. .„ybody.

;;You? You. Aunt Keziah?"

" AunrKeJ;.h K ^""^"^ y"" ""K*" 'o be."

you realizllz!'.''''
'"'"' "" y°" 'P'-k »o? Don'.

I
•• ' P'"»e— How can you?

the rat acro« the .helVw" r'e h y k'pt ifh"'china, my intentions are jjood Vti ',^ ,

'"
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knew that you and John were in lo»e with k
o.her. I felt dreadful. I knew you un /.: Unewrrume, If y„u had married then. „r l", Lluknow that you though, of i,. •,woul. have beeTtheerid. and rum for John and y.ni. Bu^'hl. Ired.«rtnt now. a g.K,d deal diH'rent. JohnTwor!^.ped pretty nigh .ince hi. pluck with' th„ .m.,

.

pox m,n He could go into church and dance , ,ig

-woulT'L'";' V'^'^l-T'
'"'^'""« ^'-' •• '"«would hnd fault. And you've .tood hy him

Jn n'^'I^J"' ^7 '" '^""d""' he here L.I.T

/;chcilee and (.a.u. vVinslow and do«n, more arefiKhtrng for h.m and for you. And the dJtor ,'v!they „e gomg to win. I)„ you want to ,;:oiI "i!

" Aunt Keziah. that night before undc died I

;;

Elkanah? \Va. he there at your house? "

~h, hVt I ^""*'"r^ °' othcr-r don't know how-he had learned about-about John and me And

InleTr kT'/""^,'^"'''''' "'"^J him ay fhalunle,, I broke off with John he would drive him from

not ruin his life. That brought mc to mvself Irealized h,.w wicked I had been and w^af wa'loing. I hat was why I—

I

•'
-' »

was

.ec"Il!rr"'"''
'^"^''"''t"t! Hum I Now I

No nJr F.?"".'- ^°" "'"> 8"'"' *" ™'" his life.No nor Elkanah ain't goin' to do it. either. He
he Iv" T'"u°^ ^'"^ '"' ''"" ''^« lived to Hethe day when there's a bigger man in fh, Re-'u-
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dying a,„,ose, and i coXett'A.^ 7' "^'' '"''

now he will be ruined and Jisp'^cej ••
' """' '"'^

.

He won't, I tell you: hr wcn'f ' I •
.I -n t talkin' for my h'eal'th Sc„I -^'"^ '" '"^•

brought forw'ard another oficcS'on
''11'^:''""''

her word to her uncle. Ho^Sh ,h k .^T"promise made to a dvina rn=T. cu
'''' """'' 'hat

a traitor.
° ".''yng man? She would fet ike

'osin7patier.° "N^'toTo^'S '"".''--deeper.
And don't you sup^^ Iju ^/L^°' ^''' «°"^
;hmg, bette'r now.The^X'are"' Do"

""'^'"^^'^
that Nat wouldn't want you to L (,

''?" r"PP°"=
he would, for I knew him •' '"^P''^ ^ ''"°^

but SrrcVat;«d"noUo'i:''" t '°^^ ''^''^ -« °ver,

She would sV/ts;" r^aStTiitr " r^-'again, at least. Keziah w!. . !• c i •
^** himself

'•nary skirmish. Sh feTt 'nfi'^'f
^ '*' '''^ P''^''''"-

victory, and in the proSctTf £n„-°'
"""'"« '^'

she was almost haopy her,df 'Yr"\^°'-.
"f^trs,

mail was brought to the ,hTnH i, ^
"^'' '""<= ^'e

at it, and the sight of a str^n"^ '^'A'"^'^ '" '""^
fear. Ansel clLhJZZnT/:^''''^''''^''''^
niet. If he came she h=.W ^ *° ''°""= '" Tru-
to do. •

*''" -'""' """Je up her mind wh.t



-- ~-~X».»»,wV

"He may be mininer of the Regular church ... but he'll
never marry her, now.'"





KEZIAH DECIDES TO FIGHT

John Ellery be expelled from the Regular church,
mere was »a be no compromise, no asking for a
resignation; he must be discharged, thrown out in
disgrace. The county papers were full of the
squabble, but they merely reported the news and did
not take sides. The fight was too even for that

h T"" ^^'^ ,'^"'''''''- " ^''» "" ^'8'^'' Keziah,"

tL d »)^'t^"°^
^*'"'« '^•^'t ""d who's who.The Rev. Mr. Ellery can preach here for the next

hundred year, if he lives that long and wants to, and
he can marry whoever he darn pleases, besides. El-
kanah s licked and he knows it. He ain't got enough
backers to man a lobster dory. Let him holler; noise
don't scare rown folks."

One afternoon a few days before the date set for
the meeting Elkanah and two or three of his hench-men were on the piazza of the Daniels home, dis-
cussing the situation. They were blue and downcast.
Annabel was in the sitting room, shedding tears of
humiliation and jealous rage on the haircloth sofa.

Well, observed her father, " there's one thing
we can do. If the vote in committee goes against
us, I shall insist on the calling of a congregational
meeting. Hum—ha 1 Yes, I shall insist on that."

. J .°r" n "fj"*"^' '^P'"'" sniffed Beriah Sal-
ters dolefully "The biggest part of the congre-
gation s for Ellery, and you know it. They're as
sot on him as if he was the angel Gabriel. If you'd
only told what you knew afore this smallpox busi-
ness, we d have been able to give him and his Come-
Uuter woman what b'longs to 'em. But not now "

Captam Daniels shifted uneasily in his chair.

"H """>—ha!" he barked, to cover confusion,
i-lum—hal It seemed to me more—er—char-
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chance, and I did it. But— What's that? "
Some one was talking excitedly on the sidewalk

pro'L"i""v '"
'"""•

"V"'
""'^^ "^ '"» D.2S

out of her yard and past the house in the direction

the gate
"' '°^ ""'^ '"'"'"^ ''''*" '»

Y„
"
v'V " ^' 1^°"^^"^- " "*"'>°

'
Ahoy there IYou, Em'Ious, what is it?"

>n his cart, which was surrounded by men andwomen, neighbors of the Danielses. There was a

Salt/r,' .T"!i .°J'
''""''°"'"8» '•nd ejaculations.

Walters opened the gate and joined the group A
=\h':%J:a.""'^

"""'"« """• ""'"«-"'
" Cap'n," he shouted. " Cap'n Elkanah h,.™'.

news I What do you think? A t'e^fam's L com

fo°rT I'd ^"^rif- ?'"' "^« ^"^ «'""d inCYork, and he 11 be here day after to-morrow."
i hey could not believe it and rushed out to hear

ston. Z ( ^ ''=d «een the telegram at thestore. It was for Grace Van Home and thev werejust g^ng to send a boy over to the shanty with it.

«M .A ff'- 1°' "°*»'i"'." he declared. "Just^id Am all right. Arrived to-day. Will be in

.u ''^f'.^y '-'""der I" exclaimed Salters "If^at don t beat all. I wonder what's happened to

nZ ml ^'7 «°"' ""'' 8'^^ »P ('" dead, andnow— What do you cal'late it means?"
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Ctptain Elkanah seiied him by the arm and led
him out of the group. The old man's face was alight
with savage joy and his voice shook with exultation.

^

I II tell you one thing it means," he whispered.
It means the end of Ellery, so far as his marrying

J
'» '^"""'•"ed- She gave her word to Hammond

and she 11 keep it. She's no liar, whatever else she

"u L „IV*''
^' "''"'««'• of the Regular church,

though / // never set under him, but he'll never marrv
her, now." '



CHAPTFR XIX

IN WHICH A RECEPTION IS CALLED OFF

FAR out on the Pacific coast there are two small
'slands, perhaps a hundred miles distant from

ited Zr Z- J*"' fi"^
°f these i, uninhab-ited On the other is a little colony of English,speakmg people, half-breed descendants of nT ,Ve

Tesrcast ' '"7"°" °^ ' "'^ ^^°"' « Bri ,hvessel cast away there m the latter part of the
eighteenth century.

^

the ?." t' !'Tfl ""^ "''"'^»' '»>« ""»"" one,the SeaM,st had been wrecked. Driven out of he^course by a typhoo„ 3he staggered through dayafter day and n.ght after night -of terrific wind andstorm until at last, there was promise of ufrweather. Captain Nat, nearly worn out from an^-

oom and Jh'^^V""
°^ ''"P" ^'"^ «"- »° his state-

oTck thl A '"' n Tf '" '^"^'- '' ^-^ threeo clock, the wind still blowing and the darkne«
p-tchy, when the forward looko'ut shrieke^dfwarT

tant th.Th " ""'^" '^' '"' ^''""''t the next in-fant the ship was on a coral reef, full of water, andthe seas breaking over her from stem to stern
Morning came and showed a little patch „f landwith palm trees and tropical vegetation wav ng inthe gusts and green in the sunshine. Captain N^t

.. x-_ .nf „03.s t^- be lowerea. Much as he hated
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"ar. in gold ttl^^ '^:L7" '"
t"""*^

'I"'

'•n trade and spcSfon , n^
°»'ncr and to be used

took with him Th^th^H•5:'^' ^"' '"''''»• »>«

Pa.«K through th7opent.1S ''".'^ '^''"«'"'"»

Only the captain'sKt1 "k? 1"^ r* ^'K""-
mate's was cauchr h u ^''''"^'' ^''^ '''"'•«• The
the reef an/sZ cVpttrNarf^' '^'!i^'

'«^'"«
five of his men were all thi? '.

' T""*^ """f" "d
company. And on It 7^"^l °^ ""* '^'•'' ^"''^
nearly two week" PrL'

•""' '^.'^ ''"""'"'d ^or

ashore with Them wlTT ^^'""^ '"""^''t

Nat hid the gold'at niait t^-
^"""'^ '''' '''W'"«-

below high-water mark^ ^'"* " °" ""« '^"l.

sultilgrh^'ShTteSrit'' '°^^"°"
•'^-

to the second i land .^h l
^°. ""''"'P' » *'oyage

colony to be Son, ' *" ''^''^ ^''^ ^niifh
remai; longeV where hey ^e'r^ laT't"" "t"'

'"' '°

and all its horrors So i^XT u
'"'' *'"^«''on

provided with a sai
, tJ^y ^ fed Tb V' ^'l"''

^"
'•nd the gold the skipper toof with fh' ""^P^P^"
the crew knew of the evL? "^i*

^''^'n- None of

landed .„d fo„„d ZTjt ,
'"."2l>"<i. Tb„

had grown tired of th^;, •
i

•
""^'' •'"'dents

vessel having toth d tWe'1S°"e"d' f
*"*"«

-n.ry to depa. for Tahi.^'^'T^;ir1otsTrc
3*5
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empty, their cattle, »heep, goatt, and fowl roamed
wild in the woods, and the fruit wai rotting on the
trees. In its way the little island was an Eveleta
Eden, flowing with milk and honey; but to Captain
Nat, a conscientious skipper with responsibilities to

his owners, it was a prison from which he determined
to escape. Then, as if to make eKape impouible, a
sudden gale came up and the longboat was smashed
by the surf.

" I guess that settles it," ruefully observed the
second mate, another Cape Codder, from Hyannis.
" Cal'late we'll stay here for a spell now, hey,
Cap'n."

" For a spell,' yes," replied Nat. " We'll stay
here until we get another craft to set sail in, and no
longer."

"Another craft? Another ontt Where in time
you goin' to get her ?

"

" Build her," said Captain Nat cheerfully.
Then, pointing to the row of empty houses and the
little deserted church, he added, " There's timber
and nails—yes, and cloth, such as 'tis. If I can't
build a boat out of them I'll agree to eat the whole
settlement."

He did not have to eat it, for the boat was
built. It took them six months to build her, and
she was a curious-looking vessel when done, but, as
the skipper said, " She may not be a clipper, but she'll

sail anywhere, if you give her time enough." He
had been the guiding spirit of the whole enterprise,

planning it, laying the keel, burning buildings to
obtain nails and iron, hewing trees for the largest

beams, showing them how to spin ropes from cocoa-
nut fiber, improvising sails from the longboat's can-
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vat pieced out with blankets and odd bitt of cloth
from the abandoned houiei. Even a ttrip of carpet
from the church flour went into the making of thoie
tails.

At last the wat done, but Nat wai not tatiified.
" I never commanded a thip where I couldn't

h'itt Yankee colors," he taid, "and, by the ever-
laitin' I I won't now. We've got to have a Hag."

So, from an old pair of blue overallt, a white
cotton ihirt, and the red hangingt of the church
pulpit, he made a flag and hoisted it to the truck of
his queer command. They provisioned her, gave
her a liberal supply of fresh water, and, one morn-
ing, she passed through the opening of the lagoon
out to the deep blue of the Pacific. And, hidden in
her captain's stateroom under the head of his bunk,
was the ten thousand dollars in gold. For Nat had
sworn to himself, by "the everlasting" and other
oaths, to deliver that money to his New York
owners safe and, necessary expenses deducted of
course, untouched.

For seven weeks the crazy nondescript slopped
across the ocean. Fair winds helped her and, at last,

she entered the harbor of Nukahiva, over twelve
hundred miles away. And there—" Hammond's
luck," the sailors called it—was a United States man-
of-war lying at anchor, the first American vessel to
touch at that little French settlement for five years.
The boat they built was abandoned and the survivors
of the Sea Mist were taken on board the man-of-war
and carried to Tahiti.

From Tahiti Captain Nat took passage on a
French bark for Honolulu. Here, after a month's
wait, he found opportunity to leave for New York on
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into ,h. o'ffi'n/r NcT Vorr
^""' '" -"«^"

Well, here I ,m."
'^ cheerfully obwrvcd,

'•me. and tho«r int" „Tj J^
'"^ ^'P"' « 'he

'"le of a Cape Cod «... V- ""'"'"' »"''»"•• Th-
^ul and -dejua'c? ,.^V nkee"'

""^''^ ""'^ '"""^^-
peered robe. .„j",„;?f«-y;pt.in. were ex-

VVdl be home Thur.dav " T»" ; ^'T'"^ ^"-"^'Y-
'""Ugh. for in that df.patch ^f '"">''• ''"' " '^«^

»° blow to atom, the dSSr^, i"""'"""*
•"«^'««

''"great Kheme which wa/ o*^?"' "u*^
'^"'•''''.

John Ellery and CiraceVa^Horn;'"'' '""""- '•>

f"nce-..td;;eis„i^c'':,dV'';' 7'^ - '^-
he turned hi. hor« and*dro"e ^ llt^

^"
'KT^'the .hanty on the beach fZ " IV* P"'"''''= »°

Zebedee Mayo got there 11 a f t'"^'' ^'P^'"
Zeb wa, hitching h.whTte,nH " '"'"• ^'P'^'"
post., the docto'r hove .'".Vh"'

""'"' '^"'^ '° ""c

'ighofrelief "I-' |?J
"P''''" ^claimed, with ,

i hated to go in therl "l„?''y°^"*'°'"'=-'W
course." " *""* »'"«• VouVe heard, of

.'.' J"' ^'*'e heard."

_jo "' ' 3 true-blue
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fell«r •nd Pm gl.d enough thai he ain't thark bait-but what about the mini.ter and her? She*, promiwd to Nat, you know, and " ^

" I know. Don't I know I iv. k.
the affair and trying to'ri w'.'o^ "c^rrfheard of the telegram. Tut I tut I vLLTl-ghry g,.d .,,mmond i. .afe.'i't i! To h7"
b^en J"""';""""* 'L**'

'•"'* "-y"' wherever he-been for a few month, longer. We would havemarned thoK two in there by%hat time.'*
'

iartm we would. But he didn't stav Arcyou gom' to tell Mr. Kllery ?
" ^' ^ ^

t„l J " S!""''"'>' .""'• And I hope he hasn't been

woiied :,; b':;k"h' -r"
'"' ""^ »"" »>« -"""•« ^

Coffin
' K • u •

^* " «" "«»'"• ^Ve mu.t .ee Mr,

got more "'.e,h.°"^M'"r
'""'' '^''« -"'"-' ha*

B^l/ r^
" "" """ "' °f "» P"t together"

.h»nV V •" ^""' "°* '^"'«'', who opened theshanty door ,n an.wer to their knock. She wa, nale

cawf"' ""r "'7'^' ''"' '» -- evidentZ'hcalmn«, wm the result o( sheer will power.Wont you come in, doctor?" she askedGood afternoon. Captain Mayo "
Dr. Parker rntered the building, but CantainZeb remamed out,ide, stammering thit he carEd

would havcL V
''' ' transparent excuse that it

.ltd ir;, howetr^
"' ""' """ "'"^- ^° °-

capti;'-,::,''"- '•^"-"-•^"-f' aboard?" the

.
"No, she isn't. She went to the parsonage a

< *'"• brought the mailthere w«a letter in it for her. She said i
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imporune uj ,h.t ,he mu« g„ home to tet .boutK.m. ,h,«g,. She'll be b.ck prc.y ..„„.'" Z^^
wen, in' t'"': *'"n^"' ^" "•'"' 'hen .Ke
^cbedee ..t down on .he Me,, ,o ,.,„der over .he "ew

c uH r T.L*'""'.'"" '"«• »"" ' couU het-
«;iiirdUtrbotr"'''*»""««'"'^^^^

tjere. He h.m t been excited or .nything like

" No."

»»...»^u''*'°°*';
"« mwtn't Iw. Youundent.ndth.t? He muitn't be .old .nything that will unre.

,i,."«''
«'«'"« -" f"t ind f w.„t "to co"

" Yei, I undentand."

been"h"re"'
^'-'"" ''"" "'"'»- "" -Vone

I .n'.'w^e"d i!'-
•" '"'• '^'' '^'"«-'" "-« «nd

tH.:j^rof^rsT^'iSii;';^^.!!^''^^ '"

any C'J "
'

' """ *° ''°"'"
'
'""""'^ ""V here

" Why not?"
" You know why not. I mu,t be at home when
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"
:,

-rd the other r.K,.. " ,' Zl'^'Z.
''"'"''''"

^-r.;^:;sii^ti.?r:ui',^.;:^-^;

met. t'^Ult?-"
""'•''"• '^•«"'"« 'hing, i, Tru.

nave been I But I was— I couldn't help it.doctor, you know-
yes, f kr. Well, rii

will all come out right, you see! Yo,
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I—we—have been interfering in your affairs, Grace.
But we ve all come to think a whole lot of that par-
son of ours and what he wanted we wanted him to
have, that's all."

"I know. Thank you very much for all your
kindness, and for your promise."

He would have liked to say much more, but he
could not, under the circumstances. He stammered
4 good-by and, with a question concerning Mrs.
Coffin's whereabouts, went out to join Captain Zeb.

"Well?" queried the latter anxiously. " How
IS It? What's up? What's the next tack? "

" Wt'll go to the parsonage," was the gloomy
answer. " If anybody can see a glimmer in this
cussed muddle Keziah Coffin can."

Keziah was on her knees in her room, beside a
trunk, the same trunk she had been packing the day
of the minister's arrival in Irumet. She was work-
ing frantically, sorting garments from a pile, re-
jecting some and keeping others. She heard voices
on the walk below and went down to admit the
callers.

"What's the matter, Ktziah?" asked Dr
Parker sharply, after a look at her face. " You
look as if you'd been through the war. Humph I

I suppose you've heard the news? "

.< v*^"'^''
brushed back the hair from her forehead.

Yes," she answered slowly. " I've heard it."
" Well, it's great news, and if it wasn't for—if

things weren't as they are, I'd be crowing hallelujahs
this minute. Trumet has got a good man safe and
sound again, and the Lord knows it needs all of that
kind it can get."

" Yes."
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"Y«. But there's the other matter. I've been

to ,ee Grace. She didn't .ay so, but it was easyenough to see: the man she promised to marry andthought was dead, „ alive. She's a girl of her word—She promised him and she promised her dying uncle-and she 1 marry h.m. And then what will becomeof John Ellery? He'll go downhill so fast that ahp anchor wouldn't hold him. If he doesn't die

rL r' K In'".'" "T^y '"'"ewhere, and .he

soTld for"'
*' '"'""'" ""''' ^""8'''

DanlL'-ii '""T'^u'^!'"'''''
"""'^ '^'"^ blasted

Danielsesll run the shebang and the rest of us'llhave to sing small, I tell you."

dnri'n^ .'J'"n
' '""^ *° y°"' ^'''"'^'" '^'"t °" the

aoctor. Uo you see any salvation ? "
" Yes, I do."
"You do? Where?"
" In Nat Hammond. If he knows Grace doesn'twant to marry him, do you suppose he'll hold her toner promise ?

" I don't know. I'm not so sure. Men don't
g>ve up girls ike that so easy. / wouldn't-by
George, I wouldn't! And she won't tell him thewhole truth I'm afraid. She'll pretend to be gTad-hang^tshe ts glad-to have him home again

"Of course she's glad. Ain't we all glad andhappy and thankful? We ought to be. But "-shehesitated-" doctor, you leave this to me. So far asJohn and Grace are concerned you needn't worry.

i,\h A
°"

u
''"'^ ^° "" ''=" ''"=y ^'"'^^ "ch other,

as the Almighty meant 'em to. Leave it to me
Just leave it to ,ae. I know I can do it."
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.h, K*" Tu^^ ""*".>' '"°"' """^ "" "" what grounds
she based her optimism. She would go back to thrshanty that evening, she said, and stay until the fol-owing afternoon. Grace would undoubtedly go tothe old tavern to prepare for the homecoming. LetMrs. Higgms take her place as nurse.

*

a iitJ Vi"
*"""

'°u'"'"'
'"y**'^'" 'he added, " for

a httle while; so perhaps you'd better try to get some-body else to help the Higgins woman. Don't Tskme any questions, please don't, and be sure not tosay a word to anybody—most of all to Grace, Tustdo as I tell you and leave it to me. And don't come

cIa'u "".! "*'"" ";?*" •^t'^-'ffer he comes home.
Good-by, doctor. Good-by, Cap'n Zeb."

^>he shook hands with each of them, a rather
unusual proceeding as they thought of it afterwards.
1 hen they went away and left her

th
" ^""^^i't" ""i"*^

P"''""' ''' fhey came out at

And__yet she doesn't act like herself. Did you notice

out JT I "f^'u '\- .^"' ^ "P«' Nat's droppin'
out of the clouds shook her up, same as it done the
rest of us. Well, never mind. She's a bully good
capable woman and what she says she'll do shegen rally does. I'm bettin' on her. By time I I £

Captain Elkanah Daniels and his friends were
feeling better also, and they were busy. Trumethad a new hero now. On Wednesday the Boston

InZ"' ^Tlu^ 'l"T ^™'" ^''P'^'" Hammond's
story and these brief preliminary accounts aroused
the admiration of every citizen. It was proposed to
give him a reception. Elkanah was the moving spirit
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in thr preparations Captain Nat, so they learned by
telegraphing, would arrive on the noon train Thurs-
day His was not to be a prosaic progress by stage
^11 the way from Sandwich. A special carriage,
drawn by the Daniels span and escorted by other
vehicles, was to meet the coach at Bayport and bringhim to Trumet in triumphant procession. All thiswas to be a surprise, of course.

Wednesday afternoon the Daniels following w^s

M,"X ^ *u' "i'"«'
*'"•* <^"« Van Home had

lett the beach and was at her old home, the Ham-mond tavern. And Mrs. Poundberry r porte"hTr
busy as a bee " gettin' things ready." This was e"
couraging and indicated that the minister bd been

wo'ulTfiTh- "/' -'^""^^'^ '° ^'' ""'l '''« Natwould find his fiancee waiting and ready to fulfill

DidaZT- «??;'",^'">'i8iK. that girl," sniffedDidama Rogers. "If she can't have one man she'lltake the next, and then switch back soon's the wind

JZT; U°^'Ju''
"""" ^^'^y '^^ "^^er was en-gaged to Mr. Ellery, anyhow. He's been out of

that ill n p""?*" ""r
""'^ """' f°°l things

that let Dr. Parker and the rest b'lieve he was

lv'h-"f ^"-
u^'

^°' P'^""""' "^ him up and

Sin^'hT.
'°

'^u
''''".''' "'^ "'8''*' 'hat wa'n'tnothm but common humanity. She couldn't let himdie^m the middle of the lighthouse lane, could

Thursday was a perfect day, and the reception
committee was on hand and waiting in front of the

hnTn P°f °^^': '^''^ 'P-^"^' ""'^g^'. the span
brushed and curried until their coats glistened in the
sunshine, was drawn up beside the platform. Thehorses had little flags fastened to their bridles, and
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raiment, high^a "d Z^ ;'T''.'?«> '"• S""<l»y

Headed can!. « "S/e^eVr he^'L
«^ ^'"'-

horse sound asleep berj„?f,'"".' Z'"""^'
*'"^ ^^ite

had not been'nvited tolo!^ h
'^'^''\ ^"P*'"" ^'b

it without an Stn^ "'' """' ''"' ''"'^ i«'-d

tain"inffi l^^'pa^r ''^. ^" T'^l"
'"^ "'^

Klkanah from talkin' m„ u
^^'''"= ' "" 't°P

what we don"^ ^"hrtoTalk 2TZ\ t"'

of him. By"„,ig"V, Vjt:"' r " '" "^^'^
craft he built out af inJ ''f*= '«" 'hat

would so."
cocoanuts and churches-I

ered7rrmfc;ri:e wS'r-
"°' ^^ ^""^ -ov-

mission had given him Ahf^r'T'} f='^'°"' P"'
disconsolately over his frn„.

'".'^ *""" '""'"8
when Noah Ems the I XI ^"' "'''' '''='' ""'^"'"g

lane.
'' '*' ''ghtkeeper, jogged down the

horsI.'^^^&X'intS^fYtl^-Phis

^-<^;;S^.ii:^^ JWhere ,ou

was t'eXSuf/rw'!;*'' ^'\
^^ "--°ncl land,"

dow't know when anTi ^hJ u t-]"'^."
''^^ "» ^
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"I know it I wisht I was goin', too, but I neverhave no fun Have to stay to home and work andlave over them cons.rned tax papers. S^m«im"s
I wish there wa'n't no taxes

" •^'nucimts

^A; u \ u *
y°" 8°' '^ y°" want to? Climbnght aboard here with me. Plenty of room."

I'd like to."
'""" """^ ^y K-^^^^^y' ""Khtyl

"Sartin, I mean it. Come ahead."

Ilk.. P ,
u^P" """y '''°°'' •"" head. " I guesslikely I-d better not." he sighed. " Laviny mijhnot like to have me leave her."

^
"Oh, fiddlesticks I she won't mind. I'll takeare of you. Ifs perfectly safe. There ain't goin'to be no women around. Haw I haw 1 haw I

"

fh, I \'' V'" ''*"K'''"8 '•' f*'* °wn joke whenHirough the slats of the closed blinds shading theFewer house parlor a shrill voice was heard speak-

<,h.L^°f"'^' ?'t^ '^"''" ^""-^d Lavinia. " Goahead and go. A change of air'll do you good."Kyan whirled and clutched at the gate

u A
'^ shouted in amazement.

Are you deef ? Or is Mr. Ellis laughin' so

m'euLV''
"" ' '"^^ '^''^'^ '' '' '^^'^ - ^"4°

H.n^^^
light-keeper shut off his laughter by a sudden and rather frightened gulp

x - »uu

ain't'iE?''''

"°"""'' """''"'• '^"' P'PP"- Nice day,

" I guess so. I ain't had time to look at it yet
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you WM laughin' at. Mr. Ellii?"
* "

'' Nothin', nothin' at all."
''Hum! They used to tell me there was onlvone k.nd of perjon who laughed at no!h n^ wS'B.,h Pepper, what are you standin' there for? f

vou/'i*:J.'"' i°""
"«'" '"'° *' house and chaJeyour clothes this minute " cnange

likea'ltrvoWfi 1?°"'^'" ^»PP'"'d, clothed

o seed
'^

H. f t^' ?' "*" '"'^ '""8 «'"« gone

Sove off.

"' '^'"'"''"''l "P ''"ide Noah and they

" Jerushy I " exclaimed the lightkeeper. " This
' •'nd of uneypected, ain't it ? What's go into herto make her so accnmrnodatin' ?

"

"Godfreys mighf> I" was the dazed reolv "/

up"afirh V"''
-' 1"' " y°" "" drive 'Surryup, afore she changes her mind " ^

with the r'l'.r"'- '^"'t^'-
P'PP'-- ^" i" B'yPort

T,ii'. I
.' '"'",'?? "" ""K^ "'•"^h was bringingTruniet s latest celebnty from Sandwich.

* ^
postmSr " n?' " ?''°"**'' ^"^ Simmons, thepostmaster. Right on time, too."

Sure enough! A cloud of dust in the distance

s;Ue:ir^i.e"'"''
^"' ''- -""•

°''^
for acL'^xs^srdre=%-r;hf
"/r;o:t-oXt;orr'^'^

^-^^
'° ^^---^

lowers""%^/'" ^ ''"'"='^' ^"^"'"8 '° his fol-

ch«r wh I '"''J:
"°'^- ^'^^ him a good

hX^es"'"''^''^'^"^''-
Let it be heaify-
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eh. lutS'
'"' '°"' ""•*• « • '~». 'wung up to

'Who. I "ro.red the driver.

Hurr.h?"
°"'""' ^"""«''- "One-two-

and ^h«,.^wHich h.d «.VrerS; 5,?^^

^J
Hooray!" yelled Ky.n, . little behind, a,

Won't somebody JSc a k i. .n ''J""'^
°''"«^'^-

Canum Fii! L ?
""* '° '"*•'= a speech? "

Captam Elkanah frowned his disapproval.

of Tr^et"'hf"r-« ^?'" ^'"'•"'^' Hammondor 1 rumet, he explained haughtily " We a- (,.1to meet hin, and escort him home."
"' *""'

" AnW T ^r' u''^^^'^-
" '*'°" "^""'t «ay," he said

vVell, now, I'll tell ve- I rlnnV i

he is." ^ ' "°"' •'""w where

'' You do„'tf Isn't he with you?"

n„fh w"
"'"''• ^"'^ ''= '^''^"'t ^rne on the trainnuther. He a., on it. The conductor told n!« he
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Kc him and let along with him between ttationi ..
fur a. Cohawet Narrow.. But after that he never
•ct hide nor hair of him. Oh, that's lol Here',
tne mail bag, r.zry.

tee MT*?'?
',""•""'' '""''"'' " '*" ^«'P"°" "'"'"»''

tee and it l.x,ked at him. Here wa, a mo.t diKon-
er ing ...back for «l| the plan.. The commktee.

c«cut"5':?rn"'
""' '"""'" ''""""•"• -"' '"-

fJTt jsr"'' '""'' ''" "-^^ •"'• p"* °-

L "^'';,rJ'""^'"
*" whispered, " i. th , all vouknow? Where did he go to?"

'^

., k'^""r*
*'" y°"' "P*"- The conductor says he

after. Naturally, *e s'pose he got off there. Prettygood joke on old Daniels, I call it. Serve him right!
figgerin to take a pa«,engcr away from me. He,

"But you do know more, now dc.n't you? Tell

you d"~'""' '

''""'* '"'" ^^"'='"=''' ""y ^«""'"

" wllP'"";." '''t.'^'''^";»
™!" dropped still lower.

.h^ t , f *'"=''f«d- " I did hear this much,though don't yr,u M| none of them: A chap I knowwas on the tram ..nd he said he see Cap'n Nat get offthe cars at the Cohassct Narrows depot and'ther^wa. a woman with him.

'

*; A woman ? A ,ioma„? What woman ? "

I

,™'^' „'""*' And he didn't nuther. Solong 1 Git dap !

'

The reception committee and Its escort drove
slowly back to Trumet. The Daniels following wal
disgusted and disappointed. Captain Elkanah had
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Sn,~.'3S"c='?S.-j-j;i

pcarancc and no one knew whcrAr ""' '" .»" ''P'

would come home Oh!r ,

"* '^ *" "r when he

do cxccvTJJll
°*'^'°"''y. 'h«Tc wa, nothing to

p°«^^:L^rrt:^:;lr:,'^^r"«-y
and, pcibly, Nat might com on tha 'ru'""^"^"^,

j-S:--"tio^'w«'i^,^:"^-;;-

Nat beionge7t:rLm:To'^h ;"e. -he'trth"^"-of their dead founder and leLer^n J Tk f
'""

" Seems to me," said Thoph Black " th.f ,hflags oueht to hp h,'f ,^» » T-L °"'^'^' flat them
"
S-sh h •• . f"=>f

• That craft's in distress."i'-sh-hl councled h,s companion, another
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Come-Outer. " Don't be irreverent. Look who's

cruiiin' under 'etn. Thai'i the King of Trumei.

Let'* you ml me go ahead and fire Mtutrs, 1 hoph."

Captain I'Mkanah wraihfully ordered the Hagt to

be removed from the hortet' heads and from the

dashboard.

As Noah Ellis and his passenger turned into the

lighthouse lane another vehicle turned out of it.

"Who was that?" queried Kyan. " I^ioked

like one of the livery stable horses to me."
" 'Twa'n't. 'Twas Thankful Payne's and that

was her carriage, too. It's ^ettin' so dark I couldn't

tee who was drivin' it, but 'twas a man, anyhow
"

Kyan seemed to be pondering. " I wonder," he

said slowly, " I wonder if that cousin of hers from

Sandwich is here visitin'. That Caleb Pratt, seems

to me his name is."

"Don't know. Why?"
" Nothin', nothin'. I just wondered, that was

all. That might explain why she let me "

"Hey?"
" Nothin'. Good night, Noah. I'm much

obliged to you for takin' me over, even if there

wa'n't no reception."

Trumet spent that evening wondering what had

become of Nat Hammond. Captain Zeb Mayo
wondered most of all. Yet his wonderment was ac-

companied by vague suspicions of the truth. And,

at eleven o'clock, when the village was in bed,

a horse and buggy moved down the Turn-off and

stopped before the Hammond gate. A man alighted

from the buggy and walked briskly up to the

side door. There he knocked and then whistled

shrilly.
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A window overhead w«« opened.

•t lh.^r 'tl'""^' '•f-^''-"
«Pli«d »».c man
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CHAFFER XX

IN WHICH THK MINISTER RECEIVES A LKTTKR

JOHN ELLERY was uneasy. Physically he

was very iiiucii better, so much better that he

was permitted to sit up a while each clay.

But mentally he was disturbed and excited, exactly

the condition which the doctor said he must not be

in. Keziah and Grace had gone away and left him,

and he could not understand why.
Mrs. Higgins, Ike's mother, was at the shanty

and she did her best to soothe and quiet him. She

was a kind soul and capable, in her way, but she

could not answer his questions satisfactorily.

"Where are they?" he demanded. "Why did

they go ? Has anything happened ? When are they

coming back ?
"

" I can't tell you just when, Mr. Ellery," replied

Mrs. Higgins. " Grace had to go home for a—

a

day or so and Keziah had things to attend to at the

parsonage. Don't you fret yourself about them."
" I'm not fretting, but it does seem strange. I

could understand why one should go, perhaps, but

not both. Didn't Gra— Mis Van Home tell you

why she went ?
"

" Well, now, Mr. Ellery, don't let's worry about

Gracie. She's a good girl with lots of common sense

and "
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But that doesn't answer mc.
" I know that.

Why did she go ?
"

" Ke/iah hadn't been to the parsonage sence that

t^izih:^::;rj^^^^^

Horne tell you her reason for leaving?"
No, she didn't."

'But you know the reason? You're keeoino.

[[

No, not exactly, but, of course "

What'ha'"hTppS •'"'""« ^""'"'""'^ f-- -•

happe^in'^T™?'-"' "'"' "^"^ ^"^'"'""^ --

latel7 A^^/.h f°^
'"»ny things have happened

!h;t>re^"';hJ^ 5:;r -^"P »"« truth fro^ .e

.(,»
!)'

^^'" '^""y- y°" ''^t still in that chair, or whenthe doctor comes, he'll put you to bed. I've got Tomecookm' to do and I can't set here gossipin' nfIZr

Z:tnZ7^7Z ' '"'"'"' ^"yhow-and you'vegot to take orders from me. There 1 now I cal'lateyou're scared, ain't you ?
"

^
He did not seem greatly frightened, nor in aweof h.s new skipper. Instead, he was evid;n"°v prenaT

fl"ed ? t T" ''""*''^"'- Mrs. Higgin" huSlyfled to the l,v.ng room and closed the door behTnd

at alreatllfTh"''^ ^' ' """"« P^"* =»"d Wishesat a great rate. The noise made him nervous and he
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wished she might be more quiet. He moved to the

chair nearest the windj w and tooled out over the

dunes and the wide stretch of tumbling blue sea.

The surf was rolling up the shore, the mackerel gulls

were swooping and dipping along the strand, the

beach grass was waving in the wind. A solitary fish

boat was beating out past the spar buoy. She was
almost over the spot when the San Jose had fit it

anchored.

The view was a familiar one. He had seen it in

all weathers, during a storm, at morning when the

sun was rising, at evening when the moon came up to

tip the watery ridges with frosted silver. He had
liked it, tolerated it, hated it, and then, after she

came, loved it. He had thought it the most beautiful

scene in all the world and one never to be forq;otten.

The dingy old building, with its bare wooden walls,

had been first a horror, then a prison, and at last a

palace of contentment. With the two women, one a

second mother to him, and the other dearest of eU
on earth, he could have lived there forever. But now
the old prison feeling was coming back. He was
tired of the view and of the mean little room. He
felt lonely and deserted and despairing.

His nerves were still weak and it was easy, in his

childish condition, to become despondent. He went
over the whole situation and felt more and more sure

that his hopes had been false ones and that he had
buiided a fool's paradise. After all, he remembered,
she had given him no promise ; she had found him ill

and delirious and had brought him there. She had
been kind and thoughtful and gracious, but that she

would be to anyone, it was her nature. And he had
been content, weak as he was, to have her near him,
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where he would see her and hear her speak Hermere presence was so wonderful '|,at h. I'a k
sar,shed with that and had not Id ^^ ll^^

And"

teor;-r^::;--ra
rde "ackTo' htr "c/ir'^ r'

^^-''

village had not chaZd He w
'

nl"^'"""' "J
''''•"

Regular church anS'Ihe wa' Tcl C^Vtman she had promised to marry wasjeaj- , fijthe other conditions were the same. And Mrs £
tioned her

^' ''"^ '"" ='^='y ^^,.1 he ques-

Good morning, Mr. Ellerv," he said " I^'
glor.ous day. Yes, sir, a bully 7a'y. Hey > isn't iv "

Ellery's answer was a question.
^

'

-and^'S'Va^^fiJ^t^p^- Mrs. Coffin and

rlt'ttT"^-^"me wnat. Don t try to put me off or eiv- m^evas.ve answers. I want to know why th!" ha":

grunge?""W "' ''™ ^''"^'- " ""'"Ph' " hegrunted. I H have to get .nto Mrs. Higgins's wig
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I told her not to let you worry, and you have wor-
ried. You're all of a shake."

" Never mind that. I asked you a question."
" I know you did. Now, Mr. I'lllery, I'tn disap-

pointed in you. I thought you were a sensible man
who would take care of his health, now that he'il gut

the most of it back again. I've got news for you

—

good news—but I'm not sure that I shall tell it to

you."

"Good news I Dr. Parker, if you've got news
for me that is good, for Heaven's sake tell it. I've

been imagining everything bad that could possibly

happen. Tell me, quick. My health can stand
that."

" Ye-es, yes, I guess it can. They say joy doesn't

kill, and that's one of the few medical proverbs made
by unmedical men that are true. You come with me
nnd sit down in that chair. Yes, you will. Sit

down."
He led his patient back to the chair by the win-

dow and forced him into it.

"There!" he said. "Now, Mr. Ellery, if you
think you are a man, a sensible man, who won't go to

pieces like a ten-year-old youngster, I'll—I'll let you
sit here for a while."

"Doctor?"
" You sit still. No, I'm not going to tell you

anything. You sit where you are and maybe the

news'll come to you. If you move it won't. Going
to obey orders? Good! I'll see you by and by, Mr.
Ellery."

He walked out of the room. It seemed to El-

lery that he sat in that chair for ten thousand years

before the door again opened. And then
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"O Grace! you—you've
" Crace I " he c-ied.

come back."

tain I\at Hammond were talkinR with Mr, H '

The latter was wildly cxcitr.l ,^iuuu,- '''8K"»-

" Ifs splendid?'^ h exc aiie^'Tf.^'": i^^

-.;ne^^„Mieve. Now^SlXtp oul' ;,£-;

-^H^ed.a,hS!;i^'^:,tlt,ft^
Mr Elleryan'dThe

"""'""•
'^ "'^" '° °- °

KeepFim7 You bet w^T^^^^ ,"""•= *''''" '^^'

at his reddin^-thJ •?'"'".' ^"^ I'" dance

-ruples agalnsfl;.-'' "' ""'"' '"^'^ «°' -''«--

satisfa toninhav?n'. r "''? ^""'^'"'^
''<^ -"'^h

another man But ,t;M f-''°" ''"f^
"^"^^ '"°'-'' ^"^

give her ui"
'"^ "' "°'''^ "^ y°" '»

quiej'^
captain looked at the doctor and laughed

1 u maae up my mmd to
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'li

do this vfry thing afore ever I got back to Trumet.
That is, if (iracie was willin'. And when I found
she was not only willin' but joyful, I—well, I decided
to offer up the sacrifice right off."

" You did ? You did? Why, how you talk ! I

never heard of such a thing in my born days.
"

" Nor I neither, not exactly. But there! " with a

wink at Parker, " you see I've been off amongst all

them Kanaka women and how do you know but I've

fell in love?
"

" Nat Hammond!"
" Oh, well, I— What is it, Grace?"
She was standing in the doorway and beckoning

to him. Her cheeks were crimson, the breeze was
tossing her hair about her forehead, and she made a

picture that even the practical, unromantic doctor ap-

preciated.

" By George, Nat !
" he muttered, " you've got

more courage than I have. If 'twas my job to

give her up to somebody else I'd think twice, I'll

bet."

The captain went to meet her.

"What is it?" he asked.
" Nat," she whispered, " will you come in ? He

wants to see you."

John Ellery was still seated in the chair by the

window, but he no longer looked like an invalid.

There was no worry or care In his countenance now,
merely a wondrous joy and serene happiness.

He held out his hands and the captain shook
them heartily.

" Mr. Ellery," he said, " as they used to say at

the circus, ' Here we arc again.' And you and I

have been doing all kind's of circus acrobatics since
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" Hold on
!

•• he sa.J " Belay riaht there rf

th.t , what I hear i, likely to happen-! caHnte we'll

N.:(i|^ho^Tt;\hiJ^..---

;„ Vh c ^ .
"''"^ "'" """ethin* that wasn't minem the fir,t place and belonged to you all al , «d.dr, t know ,t, that wa, the only trouble."

^_

«ut your promise to your father. I fed "

Grace «Td"st",'
\'"^'^ "^"^ '^'' '^ «- J-^ -

to that effit A P' l^^'F' =" ''"•" "!""• " «"rds

outlook up a/oft than there 'iTdUt" .^/a d^^a"dad would want me to do ju,t what I have done

?k ow rA °d"r V
•''"

'"'"' ''' ''^'^ ^''-« -J
n,v ,!^J

'^°" ^ P"y >"<=• "eifher. I made ud

wJ,T t on i

'°
"""U

^'•='«— '"^ of cour e sh'

She'Tl Zu ^ °^^'^' " K°°'J =« "=«" as you areShe 11 tell you so Grace ! Hello ! she's gone.''

alone fnr' f
^" ^ ^""'^'^ '" '='"' «ith you

Aunt Kr-\ "^ T"'"- ^"' <^'"" ^^1'=' "le tha"Aunt Keziah was the one who "

^.."^''i'^"- ^^^ '"^ ""^ ='f f'i'= Cohasset Narrowsdepot. I was settin' - >- < •• ,"'^^7°r*
window a sand and sniffin' the Cape air. By the
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evcrlaitin'
! there ain'j any air or tanii . e 'em any-

wheres c!»c. I feel as if I never w; nteil sec a palm
tree again as lonn as I live. I'd swap the whole of
the South I'acilic for one Trunict sandhill with u
hiicklehcrry hush on it. Well, as I started to say, I

was scttin' there l<K)kin' out of the winilow when
somehotly tapped me on the snouMer. I hmked up
and 'twas her.

" You coulil have hiown me over with a fan. By
the jumpin' Moses, you could I You see, I'd I ccn
thinkin' ahout her—that is, I was "

He hesitated, turned red, couphed, and went on.
" I was surprised enough to sec her, I tell you.

Way up there at the Narrows! I couldn't have said
a word, anyway, and she never gave me a chance.
' Nat,' she says, ' don't talk now. Come with me,
quick, afore the train starts.'

" Still I didn't say anything, nothin' sane any-
how. 'Ke/iahl' I managed to stutter. 'Kfziahf

Come I ' says she. '
I lurry I I want you to

get off here. I've come her? on purpose to meet you.
I must talk with you; it's important. You can ro to
Trutnct on the next train, to-night.' But now I must
talk with you. I must. Won't you please come,
Nat?'

" Well, I went. The engine bell was bcginnin'
to ring and we had to move lively, I tell you. 1

swung her off the step just as the car begun to move.
After the smoke h.id faded away around the next
bend I realized that my hat had faded away along
with it. Yes, sir! I'd left it on the feat. Ha!
ha I ha I"

He laughed uproariously. Ellery laughed in

sympathy.
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'" "'c unoxpcccJ and ahead of time lil'

'

""

party oreient K,. I . ' '""^ •* "Urpriw

Ka«c o., the ,t 1' by ^ Lan.'' T T^T' '"""

rheirn,o„,h/v:rde:,"„''"'"'
'"'""'''"•''' "^

-l-et ca„';i,'''
"'' "="""• ^-"' - --.cwhere^

'W thcn,,clvc.ha„dyt:h;'t;'''''"^'"' "••'•

peek m occasionally, f remember I

'

no o,tretchh„ neck that way Vausr
Kct.t hack into shape again and ,n t),that would be dangerous. 'Some,
might take you for a goose/ F says.

And then, John, we h,;d our t.
eft Trumet Wednesday aftcrn,H,n.(,
abIemantodn•v.herasfurasB:.^.K,

other tean, there and come on to Sandw.
overn,Kh,,hcre and took the mornin'tr
to Cohassct Narrows just ahead of the o,-njm

,^. She'd been so afraid of tin

VVell, she saw me and told me the w'lo,

B— -ly, so i iVuuiJn r fcri too b '

» they could
I ont of them
might never
"'lin' iiM .,>n

1 feller

ol

Seems she
the livery

hired an-

St.ned

ch g, «
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would Iw a ihock ro me. the »aid, U wai t ihock, In
a way. but a% for fttWn' bad. F didn't. I think thf
world of (iraif. I'd do anything ihe wanted mr u,
il<i; but inoit -be nay il.iwn „„ the train—yc» mA
long atorc that -I'd Inrcn ilrcadin' my coriiiii home
on one account. I drea.led tellln* her that, unlc.s
nbc wa« real let on it, she'd better not marry mi

"You sec. John. I've thounht a lot lence I've
hern away. I lad con.ider'ble time to do it in. .\nd
the more I thouKhl the lesi that promiie to dail
«eemed right. l\\ have bet my R)u-we«er (;racie
ncv^eriared for mc in the way a girl ought to care for
a chap she's goin' to ship at pilot for the reit of her
«layi. .And. us for me—well. I— I had my reasoni
(or not wantin' to marry her."

He paused again, sighed, started to speak, and
then sat sdcnt. looking out of the window. Kllerv
laid a hand on hit knee.

"Nat." said the minister, "you taved my life
once, do you remember that? I do. if y.,u don't."

" Saved your life? What are you talkin' about?
Oh

!
that time on the flats? That wasn't s..vin' your

lift, twas savin' your clothes from gettin' a wettin'."
" No. it was more than that. And now I guess

you vc saved it again, you and Grace between you.
Yes, and Aunt Kezi.-.h. Bless her! to think of her
going way up there to meet you and help usl

"

" Yes. 'Twas like her, wasn't it? She said she
knew I d hear the yarn when I got to Trumet, but
she wanted me to hear it just as it was. and nobody
but she and Grace and you knew the whole truth
about It. So she come. I'm glad she did; not that I

shouldn't have done the same, whoever told me
but " '
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N.. I w.nt to tell y„o K,mcth.nK. S.m,cthfh.f only one other ,.cr«)n kmm.. y,„know
,, ye. Neither doc. Aunt Kc/iah-»

"f It. And if .he knew I told
afraid .he would, a. ,he would

» (iracc doetn't

the whole
)' even ;i part I'm
»ay, «kln

tha

im -ilive

""I'l; ed*'. IT™""^
you-more than i could repay

I he cptain looked at him. " U'tlj' "
he rv

Sut Se'a. ;
""; '''"!"' """' '-i"V 'h

. he

w« 1 u
"'"' '" '^'"^ "fitement in Jrumet

H^n;j^:":i:''-^^"«'-"«-Hurni

V«7knot° To"h;.d
••''" "^ "" "•""'"^ '" ''"?

"That morning Aunt Keziah came home to rhrpar.onage and broke the new, to me She did it «only_^ could do ,uch a thing, kindly .'dpi.ying?;

"
Of courM. That'. Keziah."

cra/v 7m,!J''"'/'/7 "" ''"='8'"'
' ^" "'mostcrazy.

( made a fool of myself, I expect; refused to

madrme ,tay.'^
""" '°"^"' '"'' ' --^^- ^he

" Wd, hey?"
" ^c'- She showed me it was mv dutv tn (,..

e rnusic. When I whimpered ahouV \ "o,she told me her own story. Then I l.JJ.fT
3J5
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trouble was and what pluck was, too. She told me
about her marriage and—excuse me for speaking of
what isn't my business; yet it is mine, in a way—she

told me about you."

Captain Hammond did not answer. His good-
natured face clouded and he shifted in his chair.

" She told me of you, Nat, all about you—and
herself. And she told me something else, which ex-

plains why she felt she must send you away, why she

thought your marriage to Grace would be a good
thing."

' I know. She told you that that darn scamp
Anse Coffin was alive."

The minister started violently. He gasped in

surprise.

" You knew it? You knew it? " he stammered.
" I know it now. Have known it for over a year.

My lindin' it out was one of the special Providences
that's been helpin' along this last voyage of mine.
My second mate was a Hyannis man, name of Ca-
hoon. One day, on that pesky island, when we was
eatin' dinner together, he says to me, ' Cap'n,' he
says, ' you're from Trumet, ain't you ? ' I owned up.
' Know anybody named Coffin there ?

' says he. I

owned up to that, too. ' Well,' he says, ' I met her

husband last trip I was in the Glory of the JVavc.' I

stared at him. ' Met his ghost, you mean,' I says.
' He's been dead for years, and a good thing, too.

Fell overboard and, not bein' used to water, it killed

him.'

" But he wouldn't have it so. ' I used to know
Anse Coffin in New Bedford,' he says. ' Knew him
well's I know you. And when we was in port at

Havre I dropped in at a gin mill down by the water
??6
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He was three sheets' n the J"^ i' ^"' ^' '^=''"'f-

^»t to look at, but -twa, hL '^ ""'^ ' ^"^s''" J°ck
a long talk. He said he S,,

'"'^/."°"«h- We had

'"castic, that she'd be dS ''.
l""^' J '"'^ '"'".

and said maybe not buTth,. t"
,'""'• ^' ^'"^^^<i

and sent him money wh't ^T ''* ^^="' a'-ve
n>c to promise not^o^,1 L^^''"'^."P• ^'''"'^'^

seen.him and I a,n>t°tiKow 5'
'^''^^ '°""' ^'''^ ^''^

''Pun melLna^n" TiSt?"" !^'' ^^''^ Gaboon
then I did. Jt explained L^°"''^?^ ^'lieve it and
J'-hn.

,

I could slTiZitTjT " ^"^ '^^•
•calkm' papers. I could .-.r^ t ,,

^^^'^ ^"^ my
her life for that scum."

"" "''''' ''"" ^^'^'•'ficin'

had'X"-himLrbe,^e"r\;'';r ''"". ''' ^^'"^ ^^e
him. I tried to show her sh?"''

'"'^ "^"^ ''^='"'' hy
"o use. She did say she would

" '''°?-«' ''"' '" ^«^
again." ^ *"*= ^""^ never live with him

everlaLvr"i\?ev?/"'
"'l''

'"'"' % the
hands then- here'sI^LT """"" '•"^'' of J
is justifiable and rii, ou I'^rK' 'l°""'

--^er
done, you hear mef " ' ^ " " •"= '^°"<=- It'll be

othe?;tt,W " '" '^ '""- '^- Ellery asked an-

^^^•t'F^^-^asS^^—"-
She shan't spoH ktt'f''' ^''\l ^^ »>- ^^ain.

Lordl «,A«/ a woman 1

1"'°"'^" ''^ '''^^' ''y thewoman I—for any such crazy notion.
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I swore it when I heard the story and I've sworn it

every day since. That's what settled my mind about

Grace. Keziah Coffin belongs to me. She always

has belonged to me, even though my own pig-headed-

ness lost her in the old days."
" She cares for you, Nat. I know that. She as

much as told me so."

" Thank you, John. Thank you. Well, I can

wait now. I can wait, for I've got something sure to

wait for. I tell you, EUery, I ain't a church-goin'

man—not as dad was, anyway—but I truly believe

that this thing is goin' to come out right. God won't

let that cussed rascal live much longer. He won't!

I know it. But if he does, if he lives a thousand

years, I'll take her from him."

He was paring the floor now, his face set like

granite. EUery rose, his own face beaming. Here

was his chance. At last he could pay to this man
and Keziah a part of he debt he owed.

Nat stopped in his stride. "Well!" he ex-

claimed. " I almost forgot, after all. Keziah sent a

note to you. I've got it in my pocket. She gave it

to me when she left me at Cohasset."
" Left you ? Why 1 didn't she come back with

you on the night train ?
"

" No. That's funny, too, and I don't under-

stand it yet. We was together all the afternoon. I

was feelin' so good at seein' her that I took her under

my wing and we cruised all over that town together.

Got dinner at the 'nvern and she went with me to

buy myself a new hat, and all that. At first she

didn't seem to want to, but then, after I'd coaxed a

while, she did. She was lookin' pretty sad and worn

out, when I first met her, I thought; but she seemed
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and we were tORether Thfn T . ^
*'°y''8«

you »y"',tibX"/^ '
"" • ""' -'"-

.old hLTd-'i'^B^j* tK'"" «.p.p;»'. .

mind and Grace', 1^1 5^. ''f'
'"'^ ""^ V™--

to, say.V I.d"«Vher' "T, ttl^wht '^
Shi

' "«""'
the up train anH T t^i. .u j • ''"* '^'"t on

"^|£^.^loZr=,.'^„V5l.ti--^
The not. was as follows:

" Dear John:
" ^ '^ 8°'"^ ^^'y' ^=- ^ toJd you I would if he^
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came. He is coming. Tueiday I got a letter from
him. It was written at Kingston, Jamaica, almost
three months ago. I can't think why I haven't got
It sooner, but suppose it was given to some one to
mail and forgotten. In it he said he was tired of
going to sea and was com-ng home to me. I had
money, he said, and we could get along. He had
shipped aboard a brig bound for Savannah, and from
there he was going to try for a berth on a Boston-
bound vessel. So I am going away and not coming
back. I could not stand the disgrace and I could not
see him. You arid Grace won't i.eed me any more
now. Don't worry about me. I can always earn a
living while I have my strength. Please don't worry.
If he comes tell him I have gone you do not know
where. That will be true, for you don't. I hope
you will be very happy. I do hope so. Oh, John, you
don t know how I hate to do this, but I must. Don't
tell Nat. He would do something terrible to him
if he came, and Nat knew. Just say I have been
called away and may be back some time. Perhaps I
may. Love to you all. Good-by.

" Yours truly,

" Keziah Coffin."

The captain stared at the note. Then he threw
It to the floor and started for the door. The min-
ister sprang from his chair and called to him.

" Nat," he cried. " Nat ! Stop I where are you
going?"

Hammond turned.

find her, first of all

for him."

he growled. " Goin' ? I'm goin' to
Then I'm comin' back to wait
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Hc-i'IV "°"'^ '"^^ *" *-^- He'll never co„,c.

Listen! listen to me I An.-I r- a: .

tell you. I know > rT u [
^"^^ " '^"''' '

what I wanted ToL V" ''"'"' '^- '^hat wa,



CHAPTER XXI

IN WHICH MX. STONE WASHES HIS HANDS

MR. ABNER STONE, of Stone & Barker,
marine outfitters and ship chandlers, with
a plate of business on Commercial Street

in Boston, and a bank account which commanded re-
spect throughout the city, was feeling rather irritable
and out of sorts. Poor relations are always a nui-
sance. They are forever expecting something, either
money—in Mr. Stone's case this particular expecta-
tion was usually fruitless—or employment or influ-

ence or something. Mr. Stone was rich, he had be-
come so by his own ability and unaided effort. He
was sure of that—often mentioned it, with more or
less modesty, in the speeches which he delivered to
his Sunday-school class and at the dinners of various
societies to which he belonged. He was a self-made
man and was conscious that he had done a good job.

Therefore, being self-made, he Siiv no particular
reason why he should aid in the making of others,
if people were poor they ought to get over it. Pov-
erty was a disease and he was no doctor. He had
been poor once himself, and no one had helped him.
" I helped myself," he was wont to say, with pride.
Some of his rivals in business, repeating this remark,
smiled and added tnat he had been " helping him-
self " ever since.

Mr. Stone had "washed his hands" of his
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him to find her , piSo„'"J ^""V ""' """'"8

" I don't want moncT don
/"""

""l" > «°"°"-

me, Abner? I write to 10^1, .T "5" '* ^"i"

tell of what you Taid to h.L K
""" ^"''" ""'I »°

you would never rc«°n^j7;''rrr"''''='"'^f'°'^
in return for whit hrd^'i/^ou'"'

'"" """''^'"^

helped him. He di^like/t„ h'"*
"• Tl ''"' '^"

was a lone while .an a u
''"""'^''1 "^ it. It

"What a fine place you've got here Abner I

"

fare"-; 'R^li"^ t °^" and'the s!ore.^""ri.

Captain Hall had invested largely h .h-t '«tbus,ne«, the one which failed, m' Stone chSn'^d
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the lubject. Later in the d.y he igain lought hit
friend, the tailor, and Keziah wai installed in the
loft of the latter'* VVaahington Street ihop. betide
the other women and girls who sewed and tewed
from seven in the morning until six at night. Mr.
St<me had left her there and come away, feeling that
an unpleasant matter was disposed of. He had
made some inquiries as to where she intended stay-
ing, even added a half-hearted in.-itation to dinner
that evening at hit home. But she declined.

"No, thank you, Abner," she said, " I'm goin'
to find a boardin' place and I'd just as soon nobody
knew where I was stayin', for the present. And
there s one thing I want to ask you : don't tell a soul
I am here. Not a soul. If anyone should come
askm for me, don't give 'em any satisfaction. I'll
tell you why some day, perhaps. I can't now."

This was what troubled Mr. Stone as he sat in
his office. Why should this woman wish to have her
whereabouts kept a secret? There was a reason for
this, of course. Was it a reipectable reaton, or the
other kind? If the latter, hir own name might be
associated with the scandal. He wished, for the fif-

tieth time, that there were no poor relations.
A boy came into the office. " There is some one

here to see you, Mr. Stone," he said.

"Who is it?"
" I don't know, sir. Looks like a seafaring man,

a sea captain, I should say— but he won't give
his name. Says it's important and nobody but
you'll do."

" Humph I All right. Tell him to wait. I'll

be out in a minute."

Sea captains and ship owners were Stone &
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Barker', beit cuitomen TK.emerged from the office with . . -i

""'."' P*"""

«' you. C.p,.in!!.t:!!l".?'"«
'"» '••"d. •• (;,„., „,

Vou."Mr"rn?' "''"' "" -.ieor. •• S,.c ..

"'

F;„"e
"'"'^"

(? *^'» ""'« o^ year "

..

F^ne enough. Mr. Stone."
^

you
? P«Vo'';:.T^T"''"'^'

'^""^ "" - ''o ^or

-«o. totkrjL/tr.r? "•'"• '?'" « -^^
" So ? Ye. I hTv, ;

^°/ " 'P'"' anyhow."
-Here i, your"holXuin'°t',h 'fJ

""' '''~
of course, but " P"'"'^

' '"ould remerrber.

met." ' *"**»• "^y home's at Tru-

;;Trumct?" Mr Stone', tone changed

therep'^Vtrrit'rr" "-^ ^-P^- ^ver been
there.-.." """'' ""''out „ good a pUce I"

''Hu-u-ml Trumet? VVe!' r,„» l,
mond.^you^,hedto.een,e.

lundersur'"
"""

^-here I can find Mr, KefS'^ «'''"'c!°
""^ y""

f'on of your,, I b^ and .he'
^'''''

=" ^'^'=-

l»tely. Only yesterdalor^h/^ '^^ " ^^'^on
tell me where .he is?"

' "^'^ ''^°^'- Can you
"Why do you wish to see her?"

of mine '• " '"^°"'' P"-""' ""es. She's a friend

'- Go^ mo^°;;^'''"' ^ ""'^ '^" y- -here .he
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« !5'*'" '^** *'• *'**''y diwppointed.

" -rl- •
'**• "" ''"'*• J"" ' ">'"«"«." he begged.

I hit II important, you underftand, Mr. Ston
I m mighty anxious to find Kezi—Mr*. CofRn W
thought, aome of her friendi and I, that moat likely
vou d know where ahe wa*. Can't you give ut any
help at all? Hain't ihe been here?

"

" ^'>°<' morning. Captain Hammond. You muit
excuae me, I'm buiy."

He went into the office and elowd the door.
Captain Nat rubbed hia forehead deiperateiy. He
had been almoit lure that Abner Stone would put
h.m on Keiiah'i track. Grace had thought lo, too.
She remembered what the houiekeeper had told con-
cernmg her Boston couiin and how the latter had
found employment for her when the contemplated
leaving Trumet, after her brother'i death. Grace
believed that Kenah would go to him at once.

Nat walked to the door and itood there, trying to
think what to do next. A imart young perion, wear-
ing a conipieuoui suit of clothes, aided and abetted
by a vivid waistcoat and a pair of youthful but prom-
ising side whiskeri, came briikly along the sidewalk
and stopped in front of him.

'' Well, sir? " observed thii person, with cheerful
condescension. " Anything I can do for you ?

"

Captain Nat turned his gaze upon the side whis-
kers and the waistcoat.

"Hey?" he queried.

"I say, is there anything I can do for you ?
"

The captain shook his head. " No-o," he
drawled dryly, " I'm afraid not, son. I admit that
don t seem scarcely possible, but I am afraid it's so."

Looking for something in our line, was you ?
"
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What might be on your
..

" Well. I dont know.
*ine—clothe* ?

"

The bewhiike.cd one d.ew himself ud ••
i

connected wl.h Stone & B..kc. "he .".fj ,H
'

T^^d^^emg you ...nding i„ our doorw.y. | thougl

dont w.nt to buy .nything. I come to%ee MrStone on « perwn.l matter."
'* ^*«'» '>"»y. I wppoie."
So he layi."

The young man imiled with wrene latisfactionIm not .urpnaed." he ob«rved comr"!""We are a bu.y houie, Mr—er "

^^^^
Hammond's my name. Are you Mr. R, >

.'. ^°^' .'"y ""'* '• Prince."

^^

So? Silent partner in the firm, hey ? "

embar«r.:d."°"Nri'am^'\''T "" ""^"''^

cne. Was the n,.«;rV'oT ^JTh /"to ^e'Vr" S^^^:bout a very private one ?
" '""'

'' Middlin'."'

.„^" ^^-l''
' *'^"^ •"""»« Mr. Stone is a busy manand we like to save him all the-the " ^

• •
f-nc

., anu 5nc s u„ne to Boston durin' the last
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iSf •':)»:

» Icr name wasn't Coffin, wai
" I don^t know,

ie?"

C.puin N.t M.rted. " It certainly wai." he an-

Mr. frincea complacence wai luperh. "()h"he anawered with condeacen.i.m. " .Mr. .Stone truai,

Mr. Cnfc V "'' '""'?' •" """'''• But about
iviri. to<^n ? Voo wai goin' to tay ?

"

'She it with Jamea llallett & Co., the tailor.

'
her here "?tr^'"''-,

'"'• ^'°"' f"""''
«
''-'"-

r.,J' '/u '""t-
'-«'-«'—upcrintcndc.) thecarrying of her valiie and— What ? "

„«? vvt'"'' ""''l'"'-
"•""' ""'" * C'... tail.o«?„Whal number Wa.hin'ton Street did you

Mr Prince gave the number.

vor "At 'm *'"n"''^
^'''"•'" Nat. with fer.

I ,,tS ^'- ^"""- "»Pe 'he next time
I come you'l be in the firm. CJood day. air."

Good day. Nothing ei.e I can do? And youwon-' wa.t for Mr. Stone? Very good. , here

"eave
?'"••'"*'

'
'"'"' ""* '"'' '^""''^ ""'

"°

n. '\j"'''r' ^" ''^'' ""**'' '" KO. »"« now hepaused andeurned There wa, a grim twinkle in hieye. Message?" he repeated. "Why ye-es Idon't k hut there is. Y„u j,,e give M' *StonJ
«^ ap n Hammond s compliments and tell him I'm

Xw T""^',?
'"f"^'"^i"' him some time. Just

tell him that, will you ?
" '
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HJi*.^""'- ^•'-"» »>•« -. ,„u. C.p„i„

kJ"'.. "^'."'" "°*'^"' "''"""ly "Say MrKmg he „,d. '. you »in', half u, Jad a. I /^ •. '"

Mr IVmc. .truttcd into the .7ore.

..iccd??;i,r,:!:r
*'••" ^« uikin,.i.h?"

iw:;ct\L':r;u«:'''7h;.d;d';*'' t f "•"•
alw«v. >.ii '- L .

"*""eu him otf. Stone i

urpri.e,i il I got the raise I've hecn aikina for"

- - -3S nuthmg ii.c couid do to help. No one
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could help her. no one. Perhaps by this time the
man she had run away from had reached Trumet
and her secret was known. How Didama and the
rest would spread the tale! How Captain FJkanah
and Annabel would sneer and exult I They hated her
because she was the minister's friend. And Nat
poor fellovv, what would he do? Well, at least he
would understand now.

The narrow stairway leading up to the workshop
ended >n a little boxed-in room where the finished
garments were hung to await the final pressing.
I-rom behmd the closed door of this room came the
sound of voices, apparently in heated argument.
One of these voices was that of Urry, the errand
boy. Larry was speaking shrilly md wi^h emphasis.
1 he other voice was lower in key and the w-rds were
inaudible.

"No, sir, you can't," declared Larry. "You
can t, I tdi you. The boss don't let nobody in thereand— Hold on ! Hold on I

"

The other voice made a short but evidently ear-
nest answer. Larry again expostulated. The work-
ers looked up from their sewing. The door opened
and Larry appeared, flushed and excited

TT u
Where's Mr. Upham? " he demanded. " MrUphami

Upham was the foreman of the workroom At
the moment he was downstairs in conversation with
the head of the house. A half dozen gave this infor-
mation.

^,^^j"
What's the matter? Who is it?" asked sev-

" ^'^?•
'!

'"?'' '^^° '''^- ^f'=' a man and he's
crazy, I think. I told him he couldn't come in here,
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t"L''V"l^?*j'~'"'";- "^ wants to sec some-• — ..-.Hi. lu sec sonie-
^oibn and there ain't no Coffins

Her

body named
here."

Keziah bent lower over the wedding coat,hand shook and s.hc dropped the needle

Upham ? '•
"" ' "° "nd"taker's. Where's Mr.

Keziah's nearest neighbor leaned toward her
^_ 1

guess It s somebody to see you," she said.Vourname IS Coffin, -'I't it?"

I Hon?°' "°; ^'"" ''' " ""'' ^« ='"y''°dy to see me.
I don t want to see anybody Tell him so. whoever
It IS. 1 can t see anybody. I Nat ' "

?;*^"?°'^,;V'"=
tioorway, beckoning to her.

I'll Ml ' '

u
*«''^'."^°'ne here. I want you.

1 11 tell you why m a minute. Come ! "

She hesitated. In a measure she was relieved

husband 'V'".'''
'^' "'•" '' ^''^ d°- -igh ' ht

Evervnn" " 'Jl''";
*'*'' ^'^^'^ ''^''^'^'^ and troubled.

Nat, she said, trying to speak firmly, "
I can't

""Con^"^'"
^"^ ^"'''' ^'""'^ 8° ^w^y-

_'_'
I can't come. Go away. Please I

"

T .
'>«'^'' I'mwaitin'. And I'm goin' to wait if

I stay here all night. Cornel"
She obeyed then. She could not have a scene

^^"•^ r,-'^)
'^°" ^^""8"'- She stepped pashim^mto the little room. He followed and closed the

rnml'?^ h"
"'"'

"fl^'
'"'"'"K to him, " why did youcome? How could you be so cruel? I

_"
He interrupted her, but not with words. The
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next moment his arms were about her and she was
pressed tight against the breast of his blue jacket.

Kez.ah, he whispered, "I've come to take
you home Home for good. N.,, stay where you
are ana I 1 tell you all about it. Praise h. to God

!

we re off the rocks at last. All that's left is to 'owyou mto port, and, by the everlastin', that's what I'm
here for

!

When Upham came up the stairs after his long
interview wth" the boss," he found the door at thetop closed. When he rattled the latch that door walopened by a stranger.

briskly"
^°" ^'' """"'•" ^"ked Captain Nat

thea:r"'Swh^;L[i^.'.'"'''''"'''^°'«--
"On the main deck, hey? Well, all right; wewon t trouble him. You'll do just as well; 1 j^dgeyou re one of the mates of this craft. You tel Mr

Hallett that this lady here has decided not to cruisewith him any longer. No fault to find, you under-
stand, but she's got a better berth. She's goin' to
ship along with me. Ain't that so, Keziah?"

Keziah, pale, trembling, scarcely realizing the
situation even yet did not speak. But Captain NatHammond seemed to find his answer in her silence.A few minutes later, her arm in his, they descended
the gloom)_^ dusty stairs, and emerged into the sun-
snine together.

h;; J'^i '/Tu°°"
^'- ^^"" ^*°"^ ='8='!" " cashed

h;s hands of his poor relation—this time, as he in-
dignantly declared, " for good and all."



CHAPTER XXII

'N WHICH KEZIAH's PARSON PREACHES ONCE MORE

has been superseded ^'th7ilZ2.'':,:^Z

idnea oy the frivolous and irreverent .
hoarder. But the old residents ove to talk ofX
Sac HiL"'

'""' '"' '' y°" happen to tchM/
iir^f thfc-rd-^oTsErr

in^-a'
' ''''''' ^--

he will verv lilcelv l-M ?' ^ * '"^'n.niscent mood
ish commTttee caned L'°V °V •' '""""« °^ ^^e par-

ids, to oust the Rev Tnh pm"™;"' ^"'''"=''' D^an-

the'Regukr church
^°'" ^"'^'^ ^^^^ '"^^ P^'P'^ "^

paril'ci,^:;e/S:.l?>],f-"^^«-.''that

^h::^^^'i^-2rv-^
knew thaf M,f „

.""!>'ness. ut course nobodv
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Van Home, and had given her up to the minister of
h., own accord So Daniel,', gun, wa, ,piiced andhe d.dn t stand no chance at all. However, you'd
never have guessed it to look at him. He marched
mto that meetin- and up to the platform a, stiff and
dignified as ,f he d swallered a peck of starch. He
called the meetm' to order—'twas a full one, for allhands and the cook wa, there-and then got up to
speaK. " '^

"He opened fire right off. He raked John EI-
lery fore and aft. The parson, he said, had dis-

*h u }^\'°"''y «"d hi« Mcred profession and
snould be hove overboard immediate. 'Twas an

ZrT%\*'''\ Eveiybody knew how he, min-
ister of a Reg'lar church, had been carryin' on with
a Come-Outer g.rl, meetin' her unbeknownst to any-
one, and so on A, he got warmed up on this subject
he got more bitter and, though he didn't come out
open and say slanderous things, his hints was as nigh

itrT I ^'F i "Tl '', '° ^'' "I""'- Even through
he crack of the dish-closet door I could see the bris-

tie, nsin on the back of Cap'n Zeb Mayo's neck.

__

At last Cap n Zeb couldn't stand it no longer.
Belay there I' he sing, out, jumpin' to his

n!n;.l 7'"' '" *''^ r" ""^ "l""'!""' Elkanah

tjrace Van Home s character? '

I cal late Daniels realized it. He ' hum-ha'd ' and
barked a ktle and then give in that he couldn't swear

but——
"^ P«"on's character wa'n't all right,

'"Couldn't swear!' snorts Zeb. 'You better
not try to, not when the minister or Nat's around.
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him. And youVe down oTLlu ^° "'"'>'

the reason you Rive out, thoughTol .f/,! h
' ^" '

Picons 'tain't the real nn^ w^ ? u
'''"* '"'"

she thought was smn lnr\ ^^''' "''" '"'''^'' '^hat

that nighf she Pickedtr ° ''"^ ''''" f^"-" ^yin'

-iddle'of the Hghtho Ha^;Tn7'f'ri"'.''.
'"

''^^

ried her after that I for nl '"','[ ''" '"»''"» -"ar-

to vote to «ive hinl'ht: kirptrCo"" o'"'"'she may have hi.,.n k, . V .
P'^PC"- tome-Outer

that's /cod eno'ug -fo ^e^Sd'lMu'
'°'

T''^'""her the wife of 'my minTs er
'
ion-Me'-rh

'° '"
more chin music. We know wLf "*''* "°

IVTS d L;eTL teYt""";'''.^-'^
.'^^^ ^f-' -

But I tell you now tha^tf
' '^ "'"' ''"''^ ^°^ V""-

cally hypocrite in you Vup'tVshlV"
''"^^''^^ •"

committee and from the socLv I •nT^r/''""'
""=

off my right hand, but I ha I do I A
''"'' '""'"'

for the vote? Those in avor of L ^°u
'"''^
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.

" ' It i» a vote,' lays he, white as a sheet, and his
voice trembhng. 'Gentlemen. I b.d you good day.'He took up his hat and cane, give one lookaround the vestry, a, if he wa, sayin' Jood-by tol^t.and marched down the aisle a. straight and starch,;
a. he d come mto ,t. Only, when he reached the

hZ'J' Tt,
"'' °"' '""'! " 'f ^' *» «"dyin'

tZ -C ^ ir.r T'^P""""' f*'^ '" f»«" vestry
tha !,kcd Elkanah Daniel,, but I'm bettin' high

then'
" °"' * '"'^"'' ^"' »°'-^ ^°' him

after he d gone. The,, Cap'n Zeb draws a big breathand flmgs up his hand.

hn-.r ^*!i'""V"''
"'" *"' '**'» '• '*>« Almighty',

house and we've got to do it quiet, hut I propose
three wh.spenn' cheer, for the Rev. John Ellery and
the lady that', goin' to be hi, wife.'

"So they give 'em—hearty, too, if thev was

Captam Daniel, and hi, daughter moved to Bo,-on that ,ummer. They never came back to Trumet

father, death; then ,he married a man very much
younger and poorer than ,he wa,. It wa, remarkedby acquamtance, of the couple that the difference in

fif: coSei'"
'"" '"' '•''P"^"' - 'heir married

rh.
".""T'Phi;' observed Captai,, Zeb, ,ummlng upthe ,tuat>on, " he started about ten year a,tern, bu^he 11 .eat her on the run into the cemetery, now youmark my word,. Annabel', temper's cal'lated tokeep any average chap drivin' on that course, bows
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On I Sunday morning, a few week* aff.- »K

John Ellery wa. to preach hi, first sermon since the

from their pew. Dr Parker and his wife smi^e.T,.

3:trtrrt£zr-he;i
been deceiv d y t'wfth'tr""'"'

"''"''' "''^^

he he.ght and tightness of his collar. "
It" Ca

"Th 2/', 0°'" Sandwich," whispered D dama

helrH* h" f?."' '
"''"'°"' y°" know. HaveZ'

cause "'tolf: r '7'"'?
' «"- !'•' ^^^

-
b-

h"";;; wai.-'
"• "' '^"^ "^ '^'"^ ''^ -^ «-"• »°

Het'li''''''!? >fT'°" '^^ "« '^'»«'f"I. certainlyHe followed Mr. Pr.Jt and his sister to he PenDerpew and subsided sadly in the corner next the wallOccasionally he was observed to wipe his foreheadand once—It was during the oraver L ""^
audibly. Lavi„i.-s dig inSle ri^br/r^I ed'r^'peatmg the sound, but, judging by L look he con."tinued to groan m spirit.
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There wa, a stir at the d,K,r. All headt .wunii
in that direction—all but Mr. I'cppcr'., that is The
mini.ter and (iracc were coming up the aiile and be-
hind them came Captain Nut Hammond and Keziah
CoHin. Nat was smiling and self-possessed. Never
before in his life had hu entered the Regular meeting
house .IS a worshiper, but he seemed to be bearinit
the ordeal bravely. I, was CJrace's first visit to the
church, also, and she was plainly embarrassed. To
be stared at by eighty-odd pairs of eyes, and to catch
whisperetl comments from the starers' tongues, ii
likely to embarrass one.

Vet the comments were all friendly.
'' I declare! " whispered Mrs. Prince, "

I never
see her look so pretty afore. I knew she was the
best lookm g.rl in this town, but I never realized she
was :.,ch a beauty. Well, there's one thing sartin'—
wc vc gut the handsomest parson and parson's wife
in ihts county, by about ten mile and four rows of
apple trees. And there's the other bride that's
goin to be. I never see Keziah look so well,
neither.

' '

Keziah did look well. Her parson had emerged
triumphant from his battle with disease and adverse
fate and was more than ever the idol of his congre-
gation. He was to marry the girl of his choice—and
hers. The housekeeper's ears were still ringing with
the thanks of John and Grace. Both seemed to feel
that to her, Keziah Coflin, more than anyone else
they owed their great joy. Some of the things they
said she would never forget. And her own life, too,
was treed forever of its burden, the secret which had
hung over her for so many years. Only a very few
knew that secret, and thfv would ""t

"' '
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and happinc i, a wondr^ i:"' tificl^

'^'^ '•^''''^'

turned to hi. ,„ i / •
'ncndly faces up-

he ,0 madequate. God bless you all-and thaSvou
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When he Hid ihit about true friendi he wii lo«fci«'
•twight .1 (;r,cie .11 the time " ^'""

'• Well, now, th.t'i queer," put in Mr. P.rfc.r

ri.r^°K,.'''-idnwo

.n^Ti!'"'i."'"i.'""'^
'"'"'' •'"'""K «nd congratuUtion.nd the church emptied .lowly. Among fhe u" m

!hr;i:r;:e;tidr"
-' ''' '-^^- '-- "-^

we want you to be the one " '^ " "^
'
"" '••

" Ye., Miss Pepper?"
"Oh, my «ak.e»I you iee~ 'Bi.hv dear mm,,here a mmute, won't you ?

"

^
'

""

" Wh.'iT'"''"^' '^P'""'' «f deflation.What do you want?" he asked gruffly.

K A u uT' '" ^«'y' Don't look w Jur A

J So
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joiii

•'" '""" "" '"" """ '^'y'"' «"• "'»* / •>*'

comJi* "V?.'«"'» ''P' "^"^h^d- He knew wh.r *„

" m1'.V*%"'%'7'""'
'^''- ^«PP«'? " he a.ked.

Matter? M.tter enough I You know what
.he', go..,- to do? She', goin' to m.rry ,C/ '' "

I he l...t word wa. empha.ized by a furiou. aes-t.cuU,.on toward the back of the i.n.lJ.ZZ

hlm?^*'"? J^^',^"''^ '• y°"' ««" t° marryhnr,? Indeed! I congratulate them both -and

K,
"^,'^ }^^*^ '" '""ket—

I a>k your pardonMr. Ellery, for talkin' «, in the meetin' hou«lbu;what are you congratulatin' me for? "

hu.hl„^''''V
^"''** ^T •'"" '" '° ''•ve a good

' Ugh'" " *''"''
'''*''''' °^ ^'""

"And because—well, Mr. Pepper, you havebeen qu.te confidential with me; we have ,h. red
.ecret., you know; and I thought po„ibly the ^warr.ngement m.ght make it ..bit more pleasant foT

"Pleasant? How?"
" I suppose Mr. Pratt will take his bride home to

S.^ndw.ch, and you, being here alone, will be more

"F'rJr''vuu ^^u"
"^"/''^ ''" ^°"^ wrathfully.

, K 1 I M,'
'^""^ " ^""^ " = s«tin' hen undera barrel, I w.l . I, a feller free when he's J two

t'':E;l^'=':.':?.!l^^T^
thought i w^^r

" """"- ^'-"= *Ru comrori; i thought that
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Mine ti you, Mr. F||.pv IV. k. i

*«» resigned. I „«, eo her I
^ ' • .

'"'' '

won't Mv that F .h!n'» K . 'uM'""''' ' "V*- '

you. I won't .av fh .1
^' ""'*''' ''"""•"" '^''''out

7 "
•
won t lay th.it I am t sort of shorkr.l ,_ iKHcved at our partin' after all the^ years R?

Why', ,h., .S ;.v, '°.r '"- !>' "y. .0 mJ?

wich and IS coniin' here to live Comm" V r

Ih.s portion of Kyan's di,cl„s„re was surpHsing.
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ilf^^.he .nnouncem-n( of hi. ,i,,cr', cn«.Kc.„ent w..

"Keep .hoe .tore. I .'po.. likely. I.aviny „..

well and I hoped to the nation he'd fall into If Ihcn.he went for me like a .logfi.h after a her in' and I

"II I w'.Virir'
^""""!' '' '"'"' " "" ^-" «

n-ty.Ik eo me .bout freedom! (jjf,;;.

I':ilery .mothered hi. desire to lai.uh and «pre,,ed .ympathy Abi.h.i li.tened in ,Xn .it,":

.tand it if t , T' •"'"'."« •" K"' "
' "'"' K"in' to•Und .t, ,f [ can help ,t. I've been doin' «m,e think-

in' even' Th VrTl'"'!
'^'"'* -' -=•>• "f i«.nn even. That Caleb critter i. marryin' into our

dred dolla«l h
""" '"'"y^'"' "f '"> Hftcen bun-

will ire'. 1° '^' "' ''•' ^'''^'" "^ """"hin'.
t win, .ure . taxej.

The mini,ter wa, obliRcd to laufih, then.
I wouldn't do that." he ,aid. " From what Ihear. _Mr. Pratt i. worth .everal time, fifteen hi n!

^real
,, heart to see even ten cents gettin' awavfrom him. Mowever, that ain't my onlj plan. He

b le,"'"!^:;"' r\r' "r^'^^ "" 'hrmarryil-
business. Other folks can '„ it as well as themWhat do you think of [lannah Poundhcrry ? "
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"What do I think o( her
mean ?

"

.

"Neve mind what I mean. J ,f you k -d thatm your h.ad. Mr. Ellery. Yo.V.rn'.;beVthat Iasked you as man to man, ' What do you th nk o

acorn?
^-"''''"'^^•-Ycs. ye,, Zaviny "I'm

k J , : .^fy
'*'*"' "' '° ask you to marry 'em

"
he added. " I s'pose you'll haye'to. But say. Mr.Ellery when you do, ust tell Prat» that your usuapnce for the job is ten dollars. ThafH spile h^^honeymoon for him, or I miss my guess "

He turned away and moved sulkily toward his

moreTLd"" "' ''""^°'-'= ^"' wheeled on emore to add, in a mysterious whisper, " Don't you

put to you: What do you think of '—Ves, yes La-viny, J hear you !-<,f you know who? ' " ^

cleJ\n^\uZ"u,^' "i^'"=
parsonage, Keziah wasclearing the table and Captain Nat was helping her

and ivfrs "coI"'
"^ '^'1-^°^^^ ^^e me'al,'johnana Mrs. Coffin acting as hosts and Grace and the

cofTuT^ ""= '"""^'^ 8""''- Now the youngercouple had gone over to the church, the bell of whfchwas rmging for evening service.
" Hurry up, Keziah," urged Nat. " If you andme don't get decks cleared pretty soon we'l/be late

iuirT'I"'^ ^'f.
^'"^ '° '^° 'hat, considerin' £such a brand-new disciple, as you might say. Wh^do we do next, shorten sail? Like this, hey?-'

crumlT *'''„'',•''' ^'°'" '^' '»»''=. ''ending the

Sr^En " ''-'-'--' ^"' P^-'^^d toxoid

"There!" he exclaimed with satisfaction-
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"there she is canva, furled and under bare polesNow we can clear out. can't we? VVhafs the ma":

fold^Jii"''
'°°^ '*" ''""' ^""^ ''" ^"''^' »"d «

" Nat Hammond," she said, laughing, " you may

keeper. Look at the mess you've made of that

head^"
looked at the scattered crumbs and shook his

" By the everlastin'
!
" he observed, "

I did maked. ty weather on that tack, didn't I ? CaDate I aSmuch of a housekeeper, same as you say. MaTbethats wny T was so dreadful anxious to get a good

rmlrtiS-^'""^^'^'""^- ^^»- IVe got^he.

He walked to the back door of the kitchenthrew It open, and stood looking out
Keziah,'- he said, " come here a minute."

side He'r^
'^';!'"''"^ room and stood at hisside. He put an arm about her

hand.'-S l;^"'"
""' ''''' P"'"''"^ ^'^^ his free

crnrlJ"^
'"
" u""" •

^"'^ '"""^ ""^ ^11 the west wasgorgeous with cnmson and purple and yellow. Thebay was spang ed with fire, the high sand bluffs alongthe shore looked like broken golden ingots. Thfnelds and swamps and salt meadows, rich in theirspnng glory of bud and new leaf, ^,'r. tinged with

it t^e „L^'°^i,
The Trumet roofs were bathed in

It, the old packet, asleep at her moorings by the

t": Thr'h Tu ''f7''''''
^^^'"« the'radianceThe church bell had ceased to ring and there
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was not a K,und, except the low music of the distant

"\C) V' If'^^K^'^"^ Captain Nat.

tiful."
'
^"' '^' """^""J- ' It'» beau-

.u "^'".''f'' ' '"^'^ 'f' y°" know that and I npv^r
Jought I should be anxious for the lin

"
to comewhen I must leave .t. But I am. I want to go "

1 hey were to be married in another month ]t

Canrhis^?^ rr^^ ,^; ; Nrv^rrwhi^
rcTd;';:^C -l"^ '"^ '"iiders-Tan'dZ'waftrb:

Tvear and wh.„ 'r''"^-''"/i^""'^'"K ^°^ -""^e thana year and when Captain Hammond returned safeand sound, and with their money in his posse's, on

pool and Kez.ah was to be a passenger.

" Think"n/
^"'^'y ^^'f t" K« to sea," went on Nat.

cabm, thmkm about you and about home No sir!you and home'll be right aboard with me Thinkof the fun we'll have in the foreignTortr" Londonand you and me goin' sightseein'^hrough it ! And

haven't I Jll i^ ^. ^"' °^ '^°""e, but you

saw a real hnn
''°^' '^"'?''' '''" *™^ ^f>=" ^ first

\e7mJ( \Pt°^ 8«=«m' you, that time after I'd

iut of^theT ^°f"
*'''' '^'' '"^ '^""'''^ °^ y°-s was

the carfI m!^ T^
°" "^ ^''^ "P *° Boston inthe cars I made myself a promise-I swore that if
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hr;„h."'?!! "'l '""""'"K °"' °^':'- the bay. her eves

K- tr ''' '""'"• ^- '"-^ turne/ioTJok'^;'

voice
'^

'•''Rich l"rr'"''''''
'''"' ' ""'«= "^^^^ '" »>"

0)

THE END
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